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'Bond sales to fund I
I

energy sa.vings plan•

•

'.
• .'

•

•
..'

• Parade prelude
Taking a curbside seat on Main Street to
await the start of last Wednesday'SFourth
of July Parade downtown is patient spec-
tator Adrian Dedes. More photos and

related stories about Northville's Fourth
festivities are onpage 9-A.Record photoby
Jim,Jagdfeld.

After a year of study and review, Nor-
thv11le Board of Education voted Mon-
day night to allow the admfnlstration to
enter Into negotiations for the sale of
$1.5 mllllon in bonds to support energy
conservation measures In the Nor-
thv11lePublic SChools.

This decision will result In a $310,386
uUlllty cost avoidance (money that will
not bave to be spent on uUlity bills) for
the distrlct in the first year of use.

To, implement the new system, the
board will borrow money under Public
Act 431, which enables distrlcts to bor-
row funds for a period of 10 years for
the purpose of financing energy im-
provements In schools. The payback
period averages 4.83years.

According to Assistant Superinten-
dent Burton KnIghton, the projected Jean M. Hansen was elected SChool
savings will actually be much greater Board President for the 1984-85year In
than the estimate indicates. a unanimous vote Monday night. The

"In reality we're looking at much remaining Board offices were also un-
, - larger escalations," sald KnIghton, ad- contested.

ding, "but we were better off looking It will be the first time Hansen will
conservatively rather than going to the serve as board president. The former
limit." teacher and member of the Amerman

"In my mind we would be remiss U Elementary Pl'A was first elected to
we did not take advantage of it," the board In 1981 in an uncontested
Superintendent George Bell sald of the race. Her term will expire in 1985.
program. '

Treasurer David Llewell~ agreed. Glenna C. Davis was voted vice-
"We're borrowing money to make more president; James Petrie will serve as
money ... it's bard to argue-agalnst it." secretary; and board member David R.

The board based its decision on an In- Llewellyn, who was returned to the
depth, district-wide energy audit an4 ~ board In the last election, was elected
SUbsequent recommendations by J~.

Moylan Engineering Associates, IDc.'-1 Hansen was nominated by Davis, and
. ~g ~,,~gg~~\ ~L-.tnI!l~K~ WiJ.kinsonm~ved that th~

Moylan engilieers and accepted 6y ftie nominations be closed and Hansen
I> .. '" ,".... ~ ......... ", ....... #

By JEAN MacINTOSH board Is a district-wide enery manage-
ment system (central energy control
and monitoring) which will Incorporate
security and Ore alarm system for all
buildings In the distrlct.

Other Improvements Include boiler
modUication, weatherstripping, wall
-and ceiling insulation, ligbting
modUication and air system re-
balancing in most of the distrlcts
buildings.

Although the bigh school was not in-
cluded in the audit, the board ldenWied
several conservation methods that
could be taken in the existing structure

that could be included under P.A. 431.
Those measures, including roof in-

sulation, energy management system
and boiler modification were included
in the final calculations.

Although most board members were
skeptical of the plan wben It was In·
troduced initially, the program and the
efforts of Moylan Engineering are now
praised.

"I was very Impressed - It was a
thorough, clear, expert job. They
satisfied us on all accounts," sald

Continued on 2
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Hansen to 'head Board
elected. LleWellyn seconded the mo-
tion.

Wilkinson then nominated Davis for :
the posiUon of vice-president, and ac-
ting Cbairperson Cbristopber J.
Johnson moved that nominations be
closed. Wilkinson supported the motion.

Petrie was nominated by Johnson,
~ the move to close nominations
came from Davis. The motion was
seconded by LleWellyn. ,

Llewellyn was also nominated by
Johnson. DoUglas Whitaker moved that
motions be closed and Llewellyn
elected treasurer; Petrie seconded that
motion.

Hansen thanked past president
Johnson for his dedication to the board
during the 1983-84year, adding that be
play~ "a major part in the success of
the board."

Driver in serious 'c'Ondition
."', .

Freeway·tamp crash kills one
By KEVIN WILSON

One young Northv11le woman was
killed and another critically Injured Ju-
ly 3 in a beackn collision caused by a
wrong-way driver on a freeway ramp
as the two drove bome after viewing the
downtown I?etroit fireworks display.

Susan Marie Prim, 19, of 16615 Old
Bedford Road was pronounced dead at
the scene of the accident on the ramp
from southbound Telegrapb to west-
bound 1-696 in the early morning July 3.
An autoPsy determined she died of
multiple injuries suffered In the aea.
dent, including a massive skull Injury •

Prim, daughter of Rodney and
Marilyn of the same address, was a 1983
graduate of Northv11le High Scbool,
where she was a member of the Honor
SocIety and a cheerleader. She bad just
completed ber freshman year at
Micbigan State University. Funeral
services were July 7.. .

Businessman Charles Freydl, Sr., 86, dies
• Home with tbe Reverend Lloyd

Brasure, pastor emeritus of First
Presbyterian Church, officiating.

Burial Is to be in Salem Walker
cemetery.

Mr. Freydl was born May 2, 1898, In
Northville to Bruno and Nellie (Joslin)
Freydl. His father Bruno bad come
from Mt. Vernon, Oblo, In 1894 to
establish a tailor shop bere.

When dry cleaning was added 'to the
business In 1911,Mr. Freydl recalled In
a story for The Record centennial edi-
tion In 1969, be started helping after
school and concentrated upon that
aspect of the business, wbich expanded
to Include men's furnishings.

Mr. Freydi married bls wUe, the
former Velma Nelson, In November,

Charles M. Freydi Sr., a lUe resident
and second generation community
businessman, died unexpectedly Tues-
day morning at bome. He was 86 and
bad remained active all bls lUe in the
cleaning part of the family business on
Main Street.

Funeral services will be beld at 1
p.m. Friday at Casterline Funeral

• Haggerty sewer cost estimate done
Residents of tbe Meadowbrook

Estates subdivision who have con·
sldered asking the township board to
exclude their neighborhood from a
sewer construction special assessment
district would be wise to think again,
according to cost estimates released

• last week.In a July 3 letter to Meadowbrook
Estates Association president Robert
DoMan, township engineer Edward J.
McNeely suggests that the difference
between participating In the Haggerty
Road sewer SAD and golng-It-alone is
nearly $3,000per buildable lot.

McNeely was asked to prepare a
preliminary per-lot cost estimate at
last month's township board meeting.
The Issue comes up again when the

• board meets Thursday night.
As presently enVisioned, the sewer

district would encompau virtually all

unservlced areas accessible to the Hag-
gerty Road interceptor. If
Meadowbrooks Estates participates in
the plan, the owner of an average lot
could expect to be assessed roughly
$6,800, according to McNeely'S
estimate.

The estimate Is near the amounts
mentioned as "reasonable" by the
bomeowners' association wben it asked
the per lot costs be presented. While the
majority of homeowners would find
Uteir costs close to the estimate, some
with particularly large lots so situated
that Uley can be split Into several
parcels wiD pay multiples of that
amount.

A buildable lot, due to the R-l zoning
class in the area, Is at least one acre In
area. Lots of two or more acres which
can be divided In such a way as to
enable more than one residence to be

constructed on the parcel would be
assessed for the number of possible
residences on the prOperty.

McNeely bas explained on several 0c-
casions that this principle applies In all
SADs, the Idea being that costs are
spread on the basis of the land being
utilized to the greatest extent possible
within the current zoning limitations.

Thanks to the spreading of certain
fixed costs among a wide number of
participants and the potential par-
ticipation of both the City of Novl and
the townsblp Itself, .Meadowbrook
Estates residents will likely find par-
ticipation in the SAD the least-eostly
way to obtain sewer service In their
subdivision, McNeely suggested.

If the subdlvlslon residents were to
drop out of the current program, then

CoDIIDuId OIlI
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1924.They met wblle ~e stUl was a blgb
school student In Plymouth and were
married after her graduation. They
bave lived all their lives in the borne
Mr. Freydl bad built for his bride at 455
Eaton. .

In addition to bls wUe, Mr. Freydl
leaves two sons, Charles Jr., wbo Is
associated In the family business, and
Robert, both' of NorthvUle, and five
grandcblldren. Mr. Freydl was preced-
ed indeath by two brothers and a'sister.

An bonorary lUe member of Lloyd H.
Green American Legion Post No. 147,
Mr. Freydl left the family farm at
seven Mile and Northv11le Road to
enlist In World War I. He recalled in a
Memorial Day interview In 1978that it
was the death of his friend lJoyd Green
that prompted blm to do so.

Mr. Freydl also was a member of
Northv11le Masonic Lodge No. 186, F,
AM.

Mr. Freydl related, In '!be Record
centennial interview, tbat hls grand-
father bad started out as a talIor in Ger-
many and that the enUre famDy bad
been In the clothing business ever since.

His father, Bnmo, bad bought the
building now housing the Freydl Ladies
Sbop. Mr. Freydl's sister Nellle Barry
managed the ladles line. Charles Sr. in
1939 Included the men's line In biI
cleaning business. It was expanded to
the present locaUon in 1M3. In 1961Mr.
Freydl's wife Velma took OVer and
developed the women'81bop.

Prim was the only passenger In a car
driven by Halley Ann Mallette, also 19,
of 42405 Sunnydale Lane. Mallette was
listed in critical condition for nearly a
week. Tuesday, pbysiclaliS at-~
vidence Hospital In Southfield upgrad-
ed her condition to "serious" after she
came out of a coma.

According to Micbigan State Police,
the accldent occurred at 1:35 a.m. July
3 wben the 1978 Chevrolet Chevette
Mallette was driving was bit heackn by
a 1974Dodge Challenger driven by Lary

Lee Latzman, 19, of Wayne. Mallette
bad borrowed the car owned by ber
older sister.

Police are seeking an arrest warrant
for Latzman on charges of negligent
bomicide. State police report that blood
tests confirm Latzman was legally in-
toxicated at the time of the accident
and four witnesses confirm that be was
driving the wrong way on the freeway.
He and three young male passengers

Continued on 7
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Community Calendar

Geake to address Rotarians Tues·day
WEDNESDAY JULYll SENIORS MEET: Northville 8eDlor

• ' Citizens' CouncU boats an afternoon of
· RECREATION COM:MlSSION: Nor· cards, games and refreshments from 1·

thville Recreation Commission meets 5 p.m. In Room 216 of the Board of
at 8p.m. at city hall. Education building.

: KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor· FRIDAY, JULY 13
thvUle Knights of Columbus will hold a
business meeting at 8 p.m. In the Ad·
ministration Building at Our Lady of
Victory.

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m. at 35900 Ten MUe, one block west
of Haggerty. For Information, call
Audrey at 474-9456or Sue at 474-5735.THURSDAY, JULY 12

: FARMER'S MARKET: Northville
Farmer's Market is open from 8 a.m. to
4p.m. at Hutton and Main.

· DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

SUNDAY, JULY 15

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race
Historical Village located off Main on
Griswold is open from 1-4 p.m. with
docents on duty In the buildings to ex·
plain their history to visitors.

MONDAY, JULY 16

KIWANIS MEETS: Northvllle
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
Asia's TIn Fu, 43171West5even MUe.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbytertan

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church. For Information, call 348-8055.
Church SChool will hold a paper drive
fom 11 a.m. to DODnIn the church park·
Inglot. _ ....-...

~nergy improvements
financed by bond sale

Continued from Page 1

DoUglas Whitaker, commenting on the
process from which the recommenda-
tions were made.
· Whitaker noted that all committee
members received copies of the firm's
summary, which was based on "literal-
ly books of information." He also
pointed out that as a result of in-depth
Inspections of each building, many
energy-wasting components were

.discovered in the district.
: Humidifiers, air conditioners. elec-
tric motors and heaters which did not
function correctly or were used only a
few days of the entire school year were
among those cited by Ole firm as Ineffi·
cient.

Whitaker noted that the recommen·
dations are not only a good idea, but
"virtually mandatory."

~ James Petrie agreed that following
the dictates of the firm would prove
beneficial.

"We are not going to be pioneers in
this area - all of these methods have
been tried, tested and proven," he said,
adding, "This system has been used
with success In other schools. People
are already seeing this thing work out
In reality as well as on paper."
. He pointed out that the district is con·
cerned with avoiding as many utility
costs as possible. and that advantage
should be taken of the system "as soon
as possible."

KING'S MILL WOMEN'S CLUB:
KIng's Mill Women's Club meets at 7:30
p.m. at the King's Mill Clubhouse.

MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Nor-
thville Masonlc Organization meets at
7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CITY COUNen. MEETS: Northville
City Council will meet at 8p.m. In c0un-
cil chambers In city hall.

TUESDAY, JULY 17

will be the Art of BreaaUeedJDI aDd
Overcoming DlfflC\l1ties. Bables are
welcome. For lnformatloD call S&538O
or 349-3645.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville
Rot8ry Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church fel10wsbip hall.
State Senator R. Robert Geake (R-
Northville) will discuss current issues
In the ~gIslature.

CIVITAN SINGLES: Civitan Singles-
West Metro Area meets at 6:30 p.m. at
Plymouth Hillside Inn.

\ NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY NO•• :
Northville Assembly No. 29, Order of
Rainbow for Girls, meets at 7 p.m. at
Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate
Squadron Civil Air Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi HIgb School.

CITY PLANNERS: Northvill~ City
Planning Commission is to meet at 8
p.m. In councU chambers:

AMERICAN LEGION: Northvij1e
American Legion Post 147 meets at 8
p.m. at the post home.Some concern was voiced by Karen

Wilkinson that, given the chance of
enrollment decreases, some of the
buildings benefitting from the program
will no longer be In use. .'

Petrie and Whitaker explained that.
whether or not the building is used as a _

=l~t:~:~:~!talaspectand KenSIngton plans weekend
"Keeping it·up makes it more aUrac-

~:~~.someo~elsethatwantsit,"sald of 'Country Fair' events
Knighton agreed. "The lifespan of the .

building is worth the Investment." A festival of famUy activities will Events schedul~ for Sunday are:
In order for the system to work, take place at Kensington Metropark

Knighton stressed the importance of Saturday and Sunday, July 21 and 22. A
careful monltoring of utility cost In- variety of events is planned for the two-
creases. day "Country Fair."

"The critical part of seeing how well Saturday's activities Include:
it works is doing a detaUed analysis an·
nuallY,"hesald. -"Nature on FUm," 10 a.m., at the

Preventive malntalnance is also im· nature center.
portant to the success of the program. ~"Nature for Tots," 11 a.m., at the
To ensure the system will be kept up, nature center.
the board is considering an addition to -Children's Contests, 1pm. Games In-
the malntalnance staff to help In this elude egg toss, sack relay, watermelon
area. relay, balloon toss, and greased pig

The bonds will be sold differently chase. A 25 cent entry fee, per person,
from in the past. Rather than accepting will be charged for each of these events.
bids, sales will be negotiated. Ac· -Milking Demonstration, 4:30 p.m.,
cording to John Street, director of at the farm center.
business and finance, recommended -Rasco the Clown - Magic Show, 6
purchaser will be presented to the p.m., at the farm center.
board, who will then authorize the sale. ~Square Dance, 7 p.m., at the farm

The sale of bonds does not require a center,'
vote of the electorate because the debt '~ature Cruise, 8 p.m., at the boat
is repald from general fUndmOnles sav- 1.

1 dock. 'i'he 45-mInute tour (If Kent Lake
ed through the utility cost avoidance of aboard the Island Queen is led by a staff
the completed energy measures. naturalist. Cost is $2 per person.

-NEW OWNERSHIP-
-LARGE MODERN FACILITY .
-ATIENDANTON DUTY AT ALL TIMES
-EASY UP FRONT ACCESS
-WELL LIGHTED FREE PARKING
-DROP OFF SERVICE AVAILABLE
Work Clothes, Family & Commercial Laundry Welcome

Double Credit on your Punch Cards
Between 8 a.m.-9 a.m.

OPEN.7 DAYS- 8 a.m.-g p.m.
43093w. 7 MILE·Highland Lakes Shopping Cntr.
NORTHVILLE 349-7174

Now In Livonia •

MOD~RN-~:
LIGHTING AND ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

LIGHTING ELECTRICAL
SHOWROOM SUPPLIES
33509 W. 8 Mile 32433 W. 8 Mile

West of East of
Farmington Rd. Farmington Rd.

471-0450 471-0451
Mon.-Thur.
& Sat. 10·6

Fri. 10·9
Sun. Closed

Mon.-Fri.
8-5

Sat. 8·12

SH

..

LaLECHE LEAGUE: Northville- WEAVERS GUILD: Mill Race
Novi LaLeche League will meet from Guild will t t8 In
9:30-11:30 a.m. at 1916Borman. Topic Weavers' mee a p.m.

Mill Race Village. '

-Nature Photo Safari, 8 a.m. at the
nature center.

-WUdflowers of Summer, 10 a.m. at
the nature center.

-Anlmal Myths and Legends, 11a.m.
at the nature center.

-Pond Discovery, 1 p.m., at the
nature center.

-Goat Show, 1 p.m., at the farm
center.

. -Snake Tales, 2 pm., at the nature
center.

-Mammal. Tales, 3 p.m., nature
center. .

-Old-fashioned Concert In the Park, 4
p.m., at the farm center.

-MilkIng Demonstration, 5 p.m., at
the farm center.

-Hay Rides, Noon to 4:30 p.m., at the .'
farm center. The 0ne-ha1f hoUr rides 1

are $1 for chUdren and senior eltizens;.·
$1.50for adults.

5-PC. PLACE SETTINGS:
$11.95 to $24.95

Farmers'Market '
Thursday is Farmers' Market day at the comer of Main and
Hutton. Sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber of

\. CoQUllerce, it is held every .week from 8 a.m .. -4 p.m. ~
. fnlit and vegetables; homemade jams and honey; and flowers

and plants are available at the market. .

Come in and see our latest creations
of 18k and 14k gold jewelry.

We've just moved our Northville Store
2 blocks west of our old location

.~

Watch our fine craftsmen set your
stones while you wait.

Livonia. :
Uvonll

Mall
ItIMW.7III... I

471·7171Houfa: • L.
OIllylG4 •

8unclaylW .1

Mobile Fresh
EvurySat.

302E.M
Next to Gitfl

483-8800
FreIh m.ta and atMk.cl nail. aIIrtmp, 1M loblt« and ltltI.'ftall

North~lIe
Highland Lakea

ShOpplllll Center
43118W. 7 Mil.

34M3IO
Houri:

Mon,·Thura, IN

~::,a~'~
/ . ....-.

c~------------------------------------------------_ ..._----------
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"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

.20% TO 65% OFF
:EVERYTHING IN STOCKl

ALL NAME BRANDS
• , ALL 1st QUALITY
~:' LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!

BRIGHT GLAZE

WALL TILE

12~ACH

LaphaDl's Annual SUDlDler'

• , •• Wednellday, July 11, 1l184-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3-A

first United hosts colonial programs
• I

: Seventy children participating In "Townsquare
t784," vacation church school program at First
1;JnltedMethodist Church, In June dipped their own
candles, baked gingerbread and churned butter

•
while learning about early founders of the church.
: The tJ1ree.day colonial times' experience com·
~emorated 200years of Methodism, explained Sue
~lx, church school coordinator •
• After worship and songs In the church,
~famnles" visited several shops and made crafts.
Tuesday they dipped beeswax candles. baked and
ehurned.
;-A "circuit rider" visited and told stories about

his travels on borseback and his preachlng to towns
on his clrcUlt, or route. He related how be braved
the elements Inorder to preach.

Wednesday's activities focused on gardening,
hat and bonnet making and lacing up a saddlebag.

Thursday capped off the week with the making of
wooden cand1ebolders, home made bath powder
and hornbooks on which to learn the week's Bible
verse.

Oatmeal 900kles were made to serve with fresh
squeezed lemonade Thursday evening wbeD
parents came to see the Townsquare their children
had been visiting ..-

•

•

•

'Circuit rider' Dave Risher visits children inMethodist program

R~rd photos by STEVE FECHT

Julie Norback helps Amanda Berish, 4, dip her candle

SALE
Save now, during our Storewide Summer Clearance Sale. All our
famous brand name clothing has been sale priced to insure
genuine savings.

•

•

MR. TILE CO.
SUITS & SPOijT COATS
20% to 50% Off•

4tA"x4'A"
9COLORS 1st Quality
EASY TO DO YOURSELF
OTHERS TO 65% OFF

LeBaron. Petrocelli • Botany 500
Pierre Cardin. Cricketeer

36 Short to 50 Long

ATHLETE'S SUITS
10% to 50% Off

SOLID OAK'
PARQUET

HARDWQOD
FLOORS

, SELF-STICK

:NOWAX
TILES

:~59C

FANCY OR PLAIN
8"x8" ITALIAN

QUARRY
FROM TI LE ""

69CEACH \"
AR19

1st QUALITY
LIFETIME GLAZE

36 to 50

DRESS SLACKS 2S% Off
Summer Weight INCLUDING Jaymar Sans-A-Belt

Length Tailored FREE

~:
~~RMSTRONG, TARKETT.
NAFGLO. SUNBEAM
:)0COLORS AT
'79'ORLESS
:A1I1s. Quail'

GOLF SHIRTS25% Off
Summer Dress Shirts &. Ties. Sport Shirts

• Shorts • Swimwear • All Sale Priced• •
ALL LADY CRicKETEER

SUMMER WEAR 1/2 OFF
10% OFF NEW FALL ARRIVALS

t • Reg. $2.39 12"x12"
FROMS149

EACH

CERAMIC

FLOOR
& WALL

TILE
79~.FT.

OTHERS TO 65% OFF

LARGEST SELECTION
IN MICHIGAN
AII1at Quality

PRE-SEASON BONUS!
Yellow Tags denote Special Savings on New Fall Merchandise

r Lapham'S Own Custom Tailoring Shop Come Early. Some Sizes
Men's & women's custom fittings r8lJardlel:S where and Colors arB limited
items are purchased. Lapels and ties narrowed tool

Dally 9-6,Thurs. & Frio 'tll 9 p.m.
120E. Main. Northville

349-3677

••
\ \
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Cooke students excel
.One hundred Cooke Junior High

students were listed on the honor roil
during the second semester of 1984. A
grade point average of 3.5 or better
must be achieved to obtain that honor.

-Twenty·three students received a
perfect 4.0 grade. In the ninth grade
that Included Christopher Beecher,
Anne Griffith, Donna Dunnabeck,
Richard McCulloch, Lukas
Kakogeorgiou, Deborah DeFrancesco,
Leslie Oliver, Lauren Oliver, Laura
Garr, Roxanne Serkalan, Lynn Taylor,
Deanne Lachance, Dawn Kucher and
Kevin Martin.

Eighth-graders Kara Gosclnskl,
Theresa Wilhelm, Kimberly Harris,
Paul Stoecklln and Eric Krieger had
aU-A's. .

Julie Hilflnger, Marlsa Sleggreen,
Richard Abramovlch and Jennifer
Dragon had a 4.0 In the seventh grade.

The ninth grade honor roil also in-
cluded Sheryl Skolaros, David Groves,
Erika Nelsen, Tamara Nichols, Lisa
Teubert, Terri Forte, Leslie Norback,
Elizabeth Dimitroff, Gerald Moore,
Kristin Spigareili, Teresa Wen, Mary
Parkinson, Tonia Hickman, Sonja
Taylor, Kristin Marrone, Christopher
Orew, Shari Thompson, Susan

Schrader, Julie Trausch, Miles
Selfridge, Susan Brain, Robin Wiseley,
Jennifer Nunn, Jeffrey Buell, Douglas
Ayers, SCott Gettlg, Kathryn Krueger,
Josephine Caruso, Charles Kepner,
Krlstl Pawlowski, Deborah Marsh,
Elizabeth Parkinson, Erica Clancy and
Tanya Siefken.

Honor students in the eighth grade In-
cluded Jennifer Hansen, Scott
Belllston, Pam Warner, Shannon
Cousens, Michele Morgan, Nancy Mer-
rifield, David Merrick, Ruthanne
Chesney, Cheryl Garr, Erin Dunkerley,
Joelle Stephens, Michael Simmons,
Sonesha Diehl, Patrick Beemer, Erin
Carroll, John Hacker, Benjamin
Custer, Todd Clason, Amy Segowski,
Kevin O'Dell, Bradley Metz and Joleen
Firek.

The seventh grade honor roll Included
Susan Settles, Mike Mathes, Erin Tro-
sien, Catherine Hammer, Anne
Brandenburg, Jacqule Trausch, Laura
King, Karen Baird, Nicole Bush, Ken-
neth Splgarelli, Stacey Lang, Karry
Hesse, Karen Broad, Amy Skrade,
Wendy Kohl, Cralg Scblonsky, Amy
Mathis, Sean Starkweather, John
Frederick and Michelle McGUfin.

Meads Mill honorees
::t4eads Mill Junior High School had

U9 students attain a 3.5 grade point
aVerage and therefore qualify for the
second semester honor roll.
;:ThirtY-i>ne students recleved all A's.

Those .attaining the 4.0 grade point
average in the ninth grade were
Jayshree Matadial, Laura Clark, Amy
Gasser, Kevin Haas, Donn Hubbard,
Patricia Ducker, Karen Stinson, David
McCreadie, Krista Kordt, Suzanne
Kochanek, Dana LeTarte and David
Kozler.

All-A students in the eighth grade
were Jennifer Trabin, Jeff Gursky,
p.riya Srlraman, Mitchell Moore, Jason
Hill, Eric Halverson, Avanish Bhavsar
and Courtney Bond.
, seventh-graders with a 4.0 were

Kristin Abitz, Rebecca Frayne, David
Mntstrong, Lisa Kulha, Heidi Robins,
Laurel Wilkinson, Beth Swayne, April
Rice, Siegfried Shyu, Jacqueline Long
and Ariana Levinson.
; Other ninth-graders on the honor roll

were Amy Spaman, Carol Olsen,
Suzanne Austin, Kimberly Flading, Jon
Steinhauer, Kristen George, John
Flanigan, Jeffrey Hamilton, Lisa
Crawford, Karen Petersen, Jack
Hosmer, Omar Zarou, Susanne
Kilsdonk, Stephanie Pappas, Julia
Stock, Tytti Barnett, Dina Billimoria,
Michael Reitenga, Rosemarie Sapia
apdJ.Reavy.

American Style Menu
-Sarbeque Ribs -Chicken
-Steaks -Fresh Sea Food

-Garden Fresh'Salads
2 FOR 1 HAPPY HOUR
4-7p.m. FREE Hors O'Oeuvres

18730 Northville Road
(South of Seven Mile Road)

Northville 348-3490

It A r I "li Ilr D 1\ I " II I " IiI
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Honor roll students In the eighth
grade were Joy Tsoucaris, David
Frayne, Christopher Falkowski,
Kathleen Kotarski, Steven Guldberg,
James Thompson, Laura Nance,
Robert Gaines, Julie Millgard, Erin
Holmberg, Christopher Anderson, Jef-
frey Terwln, Sandra Donnan, Lisa
Cames, Jeffrey Higgins, Anju Goyal,
Susan Steffes, Christen Dellinger,
Michael Kern, Julie Lentz, Michael
Valentine, Lisa Irwin, John Frisbie,
Heather Cross, Julie Anne Carrothers,
Tracy Eschbach, Todd Yaekle, Scott
Sinkwitts, Michael Harral and Brad
Guerro.

The seventh-grade honor roll includ-
ed Rosally SapIa, Ann Marie Pado,
Lara Armstrong, Kristen Huyck, Kelli
Kmet, Jennifer Bouman, Shannon
Loper, Christa Spicer, Paul Augustine,
Karen Meehan, Kristin Spade, Brian
Allen, Jill Sundberg, Randall Jones,
Jeffrey Wesley, Kristen Czapskl, Laura
Williams, Paul McPherson, Sandra
Loftus, Sean senecal, Christopher
Julien, Peter Pado, Kristin Sweitzer,
Mark Czack1, Brett Rousseau, Beth
Conley, Tiffanee Lenzi, Karen Whelan,
Jennifer Gasser, KIrk MacKinder, Sean
Phillips, Christopher House, Adrienne
Edwards, Eric Fogel, Elissa Peters,
Patrick Moylan, Kathy Abraham and
Shannon Jackson.

If you didn't get your paper on
Wednesday Call Circulation

349·3627

ELECT

The
Most

Experienced
Candidate

-

Class of '31 reunited
Sixteen members of Northville's class of 1931 gathered at
Vladimir's last month to celebrate their 53rd year reunion. The
graduates of the original 38-member class were joined by two
former teachers and retired superintendent Russell Amerman.
The "Off-Beats" band provided piano music and singing at the
informal gathering. Class members, pictured back row, left to
right, are: Eleanor Westphall Windhorst, Margaret Norton

. LeFevre, Robert Litsenberger, Howard Christianson and. -

Wilford Sterner.,!n the middle row are: Florence Balko Orr,
Hazel Cordukes Starr, Martin Summers, Mary Ellen Barbour
Maxson, Miriam Richards Mitchell, Eunice Cousins and Frank
Springer. Pictured in front are Velma Blake Belasco, Fred
Stenchen, Russell Amerman, Lillian Lyke Rakestraw and
Esther Fischer Schultz. Class members came from Florida,
California and Colorado to attend the event.
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Classified Ad?
Call 348-3022

Clt(SSIC Interiors~-"'-'
arirlonia( Boust

SUMMER SALE NOW IN PROGRESS

d~ $;nce/9J7

A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (Southof EightMile) Livonia
• Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'TiJ 9 P.M. .474-6900

J
John E. MacDonald

JUDGE
35th District Court

• Practicing Attorney for 23yeCilrs
• U of M and Wayne State University Law School
• 35th District Court Advisory Board
• Elected Northville Township Supervisor 1980-1984
• Leader Against State Prison in Northville Township
• Proponent of Senior Citizen Village
• Distinguished Service Award Northville Jaycees
• Vice-Chairman of Wayne County Economic

Development Corporatlo~

VOTE AUGUST 7
PIkI'Of by F'*'d11O Elect JolIn E. MacOoNklto tilt 35th OIl1rkt ColI" ISOW. AM AI1lof Trail, Plymouth, MI.no,

(

. Sonny ch~cks with the animals. ,
.''',

~,~Q~,!?Jt~(:~9~~()~,"--:
allthe Dlonkey bUslDess. .~~.

:-
A Super NOW Checking account with
interest on your checking at Market Rates
can keep you from being a monkey's
uncle. A primary balance of $100 starts
interest swinging your way at market rates
on that same day. Service charges are a
flat $10 per month and aren't monkeyed
with at all on accounts with balances
over $2,500.

We also offer Commercial Checking
accounts which are designed for ease with
business expenses.

Start checking without the monkey
business of other service charges with
Super NOW and Commercial Checking at
Down River Federal Savings

Pick up your Detroit Zoo Admission
Discount Coupon when you come in to
any of our 24 neighborly offices to learn
more about our Super NOW, Commercial
Checking, Check n' Save, and Golden
Checking accounts. Or call us at 285-1010
Downriver, 477-9340 Northwest,
or 243-6600 near Monroe.

SUPER
NOW

makes it
a little easier

for you.

•

Big. But downright neighborly. - __ .__

~n.~~~~

•
~...._---------
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:fI~ghSchool names honor roli.

: Northville High School reported almost 400
• students on the second semester honor roll.

Students with a 3.5 grade point average or higher
are named to the list.
: Members of the graduating class on the honor .

., roll are Jeffrey Darrow, Jennifer Merrifield, Anne
Wertheimer, Kimberly Terwln, Sarah Stock, Diana
Schnieder, Jerald Pawloski, Josephine Folino,
Scott Yaekie, Heather Davis, Laura Ritter, Mari·
Jane Johnson, Ernest Bock, Betsy Buckmaster,
Catherine Sawyer, Kathleen Legner, Kim Petit,
Timothy Horllng, Robin Massaron, Janet Wisner,
Holly Hubbard, and Maria Schroder.

Others Include Christoper Baetz, David Janek,
Thomas Ducker, Lisa Murphy, Lisa Herzog, John
LeTarte, Steven Peltz, William Harmon, Julie Ger-

~ rard, Andy Vallance, Steven KOller, Wendi Wober-
min, Kimberly Thompson, Scott Martin, Robert
Workman, Kevin Howley, Annando QUiroga,
Daniel Perpich, Charles Kellar, Douglas Doyle
Cindy Leiendecker, Gay Loeffler, Kurt Assen:
macher, Lawrence Salmeto, Brian Dragon, Cheryl
Berryman, Gerald Gloer, James McKnight,
Michael, Jennifer Gass and Don Bousquet.
. Mary Genendlis, Richard RenaUd, Andrew
Cocagne, John McLeOO, Ian Schreier, Karen
Moore, Christine Hanson, David Brandon, Randy
Sweitzer, Carole Anderson, Nancy Boist, Mark

• ,Knoth, Christopher Postma, Kelly Parker, Kristin.
Tomalty, Patricia TomJack, Kelly Sullivan, Davi(F
Bock, Kelly Coutts, Steven Schrader, Jeffrey
Lauer, Elizabeth Agius, Brenda Bowman, Patricia
Wazney, Catherine Heitert, Jane Kunst, Elizabeth
Jameson, Sheryl Burns, Michael KOlUa, Lawrence
Hoye, Marissa Burlng, Tami Kimery, Michele
Musial, Jeffrey Metz and David Naar are also
listed. .
: Also obtaining the honor are Kirk Stasiuk, Ken'

•
neth Wittwer, Sharon Savegeau, Ann Conley, Ken·
:neth Kaisner, Christopher Bush, Lisa Cularossi,
:Mlchelle Ballard, David Longridge, Paula Folino,
,Lori Dichtar, Kurt West, Thomas Homrich, Mat-
:thew Pendleton, Matilda Francoeur, Denise Lid-
:dle, Randp' Chisnell, Adam Swallow, Donna
.Piskor,' l'Y, •• yn Burns, Evelyn Smith, Lynn
:Dudley, Laurie Cook, Laura Ficyk, Todd
''McDonald, John Bertagnolli, Matthew Meyer, Vin·
,cent Ventura, Jeffrey Knurek, Vladimir Mirkovic,
:Shawn Bales, Ronald Lisowski, J~annine Cook,
Kent Mathes and Patrick Hixson.

, Terl Goehmann, Sharon Kress, David
• ·'Raubacher, Timothy Keiser, Krista Kibby, SCott

Gala, Efie Petrides, Betsy Potter, Stephen Dyer,
P.atrick Campbell, James Allen, Terry Andrews,
Ronald Beier; Kimberly May, Cathy Young, Eric
.Noffz, Molly Kernohan, Michael Leavitt, William
;Butterfield, Wendy Warner, Kim Abraham and
Dawn Rasmussen complete the listing of 1984

.graduates on the honor roll.
: . Juniors on the honor roll are Julie Nowka,
Thomas Broderick, Brett Uewellyn, Daniel
ItUrley, Becki LaFevre, David Hoye, Brent
lIustutler, Sally Kaufmann, SCott Mestellar,

• ~e Terwin, Cynthia DeHuff, Cheryl Yant,
CUrtis Settino, SCott Greiner, Laura Goscinski,
bavid Dunnan, Johnnie Chamerlln, Pamela
Wilkinson, Robert Justus, Jill Parkinson, Cynthia
Panowicz, Robert Kilpatrick, Joyce Fraser,
Samantha Barber, Robert Bairo, Christopher
Tuckfield, Kendall Mercier, Julia Bemer, Robert

Guldberg, Karen Weaver, Jeffrey Skolarus, David
Denbof, Jeffrey Peters and Nancy Poirier.

Others are David Dore, Kimberly McRae, Julfe
Ritter, Steven Allen, Eric Wheatley, Gregory
Wendel, Adam Danes, Jennifer Trausch, Denise
Colovas, Jill Taschner, Sbapl Russell, Holly Pope,
Chris Kaley, Christine Burke, Maureen Okaslnski,
Claire Langran, Cheryl Wellman, Maren Rosmor-
duc, Sandra Horstkotte, Katrina Powell, Carolyn
MacDermaid, Gaynelle Wagner, DoUglas May,
Jerry O'Brien, Kathryn Jacobi, Lori Housman,
Sharon Rosenthal, David Baird, Andrew Barron,
Linda Townsend, Catherine Foster, ManJushree
Matadial, Alan Griffith, Jared Mcintosh, Matthew
Eaker, Joanne Russell, Frank Schugar, Elizabeth
Donovan, Todd Mal, Joseph Nieto, Kirstin Blake
and Dawn Biondi.

Also included are Marianne Braasch, Jane Rod-
da, Gillian Barr, Gregory Abraham, Tom Kemp,
Lisa Dudley, Kathy Korowln, Melanie Bennett,
Lisa Anderson, Kevin Murray, Brooke Domerecki,
Theodore Bytnar, Ann Brisbey, Deanna Akroush,
Ronald Kepner, Nancy Gensley, Jane Hodgson,
Marc McNamara, Kristen Dudley, John-Mare
Anderson, ,Daniel Levan, Brant Nicholas, Kathryn
Lickman, Michael Weybume, Sylvia Caroselli,
Mary Artley, Joel Vogt, Jennifer Nixon, Tracy
Kohl, Frederick King, Douglas Hartman, Peter
V:mcaene,gllem, Tracy Martin, Mark Borin,
Patrick Calhoun, Karen Brining, Laura
Chamberlain, Brian Goehmann, Erei Stem,
Michele Craig, Mandy Walts, Ferde Sanders,
Susan Vanderbok, William Steffes, Sheryl
Wuerner, James McCulloch, Joanne Kaisner and
Cheryl Spaman.

Members from the class of 1986on the list are
Danny Banks, Sandy. Chong, Mary Legner, Lisa
Mroz, Gregory Pawlak, Nichole Laroque, Marla
McPhail, Michael Hilfmger, Lori Huffmeister, Jef-
frey Harren, Jennifer Cox, Timothy Millen, sandra
Schaal, Eric Gala, Michael Todd, tracIe Earl,
John Kiplinger, Lisa Lutz, Jill Werdell, Michael
Yaekie, Jennifer Kilpatrick, Micahel Tabaczynskl,
Eric Leiendecker, Mark Bertagnolli, Janice Van
Loke, John Taschner, James Totten, Dawn
Schweim, Nancy Holmes, Diane Dragon, Robert
Pado and Christopher St. John.

Other sophomores are Sally Searles, Carmen
Lowe, Mary McDonald, Paula Ficyk, PhUip
Haines, Alvin Schorkhuber, David Merrifield,
Adrienne Smith, Tracy Dykoski, Christine Diehl,
Mark Olson, Laura Hepler, Craig KosIer, Beth
Ross, Mark SCovera, Kristen Buelow, Steven Lee,
Nicole Charchian, Ralph Lazzara, Linda Krieger,
KrIstine KarfIs, Russell Rothermel, Jodie Sblke,
Jayne ,Carroll, Georgia Poulos, Lori Osborne,
Keyin Legel and Pamela Cavanaugh.

Also Included are Edward Valentini, Charles Mc-
Cartney, Sandra Spigarelli, Sheila Thompson,
Mitali Chaudhery, Suzanne LaChance, David
Kaminski, Kimberly Valade, Christine McGowan,
Michael Oglesby, Michael Darrow, Philip
Pendleton, Suellen Lane, Jill Kilner, Linda Van-
caeneghem, Mellanee Orbahns, Mark Guard,
Daniel Boland, Timothy Munsell, Wendy
Nuechterleln. John Huston, Lynn Bills. William
Yant, John Balai, John Gleichman, Kevin Alex-
ander, and Laura Cisneros.

Continued on 10

Sonny checks With the anim8ls.' .. .•

A "Check n' Save" interest bearing
.checking account earns 51/1'::. daily
interest. All it takes is a bear minimum
balance of $100 to start earning interest on
your checking and with a $500 balance
you won't have to bear the service charges.

So now you can get your bearings
straight and combine checking and saving
with a "Check n' Save" account at Down
River Federal SaVings. Open one now and
we'll buy up to 100 of your old chechs
from any institution at five cents each and
match that amount with a donation to the
Detroit ZOC) in your name. Plus. your first
order of personal checks is free.

"Checking, that
bears interest:'

•

•

•

•

•

Pick up your Detroit Zoo Admission
Discount Coupon when you come in to
any of our 24 neighborly offices and learn
more about our Check n' Save. Golden
Checking. Super NOW. and Commercial
Checking accounts Or call us at 285-1010
Downriver, 477·9340 Northwest.
or 243-6600 near Monroe.

"CHecKlr
BQ\'e"

makes it
a little easier

for you.

Big. But downright neighborly .

DownRiverFederalSavings
:-:: Member r-ed~(ll StlVlngs and LOlIn Insu,olll't! COrpollllkln You, solllngs I/lstl,td 10$100.000

.~.~·-:.

.'j
------------------------
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• Karpen Jo'urniture- Your
Pa""port to Quality

When you choose Karpen Fur·
nlture lor your home. you'll
enter an exciting world 01
gracious living. Each piece is 01
incomparable quality and ey.-
pertly cralted using only the
linest materials and superior
workmanship. You'lI ap-
preciate the care and attention
paid to every detail.

Full Size Innerspring Bed
Unit Also Available

'Schrader's

HERCULON
In stock at

factory for prompt
delivery in your
choice of cover

•Home Furnishings
"Family owned and operated since 1907" Mon., Tues., Sat. 9-6

Thurs. & Fri. 9-9
Closed Wed.

III N. Center St.
Northville

349-1838

MAYBELLINE
BLUSH/BRUSH

$228
MAYBELLINE~1 KISSING POTION --:-i

~~~ ~~ KISSING SLI~~S !!~
: :3:::;;:; I LIP GLOSS -.=..- ~

~ ~ ij YOUR $228 'I~}~i
. CHOICE b!.Ui. tace

.3oz.
BLUSH/BRUSH II

$244
.28 oz.

MA YBELLINE MA YBELLINE
LONG WEARING DIAL-A-LASH

~ LIPSTICK $193\ WATERPROOF MASCARA
- '4 M ri UNIQUE 1D-SETTING DIAL:I"Y\ LONG WEARING -- CONTRO~ WATERPROOF_II' ..ID-= MAKE-UP \ • MASCARA

:-__~I .r 1fl.oz. $209 ~ =1 $193
.41 fl. oz.

MAYBELLINE
PEARLIEST MANICURE--i

l
NAIL COLOR

~ PAMPER YOUR NAILS WITH 7
.\ NEW SPRINGTIME SHADES,

•
-5' $129

Vzfl. oz.

DEXATRIM ~\CORTIZONE-5
EXTRA STRENGTH ~~

- LOSE WEIGHT FA$i~~- -1 ITCH RELIEF FROM RASH '
SEWEIGIITFAST • PLUS VITAMINS ~"'''t!O_1 ECZEMAIRRITATlON

1$,"d·'1 .CAFFEINE FREE ~CREMEOROINTMENT
~ ~ • EXTRA STRENGTH ~~

_- ~ ---YOUR $299 (~AOlf::- $233
CHOICE Amlf&ol.rJ'R 1oz.

SQUIBB
THERAGRAN-M~

• 2 MORE VITAMINS
• 3 MORE MINERALS

• I • 2 NEW ELECTROLYTES

:::'''J. tJI-j 100
,t:.::.. ~: +30 FREE $799
-;;,:.-- - ; 130

ANBESOL
FAST RELIEF COLD SOReS
- FEVER BLISTERS -

!IIDENTUREIRRITATION-
--: - I TOOTHACHE
.. .25 GEL OR

!~/iJ1I ' .31 LIQUID

$199

ADVIL
ADVANCE MEDICINE

FOR PAIN

NEW/NEET
BIKINI LINE

HAIR REMOVER

\
... ~ -, PLUS FINISHINGa ~~:;.......CREME
~~~~ .

L ~'~":_-- $255
KIT •

24's

50's

NOXZEMA
SKIN CREME

RAINTREE

I
HAND & BODY LOTION

• GREASELESS.. - ABSORBS INSTANTLY < II§im- I~---I 10 oz.
I

--_..-!

I

NOXZEMA
ANTISEPTIC

SKINCLEANSER
DEEP CLEANS WITHOUT
OVER STRIPPING

8 oz. $233+4 OZ. FREE
12 OZ.

NEUTROGENA
RAINBATH

SHOWER AND
BATH GEL

RAINTREE
MOISTURIZING

BEAUTYr-;;.q _LOTION ANO CREME
RAIliAc(. 2 oz. CREME

RAIliAc( OR
4oz. LOTION

I.L~.--=;..=o,

~( $188

WELLA
STYLING MOUSSE

MOISTURE WEAR
;~;"''''''\V\\f.. _BYiCOVER GIRL
:..-:u ~._~'"'y $234
I ::; ,t"-!J LIQUID

li~P:::::~::
WELLA BALSAM
BONUS SIZE SHAMPOO

OR CONDITIONER

- GREASELESS
• MEDICATED

2.5 oz.
TRAVEL SIZE

GENTLE SOFT CONTROL
WITHOUT STICKINESS

16 OZ. $1598 oz. FREE
24 oz.

,

~M!CH!GAN
..
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The proposed office building on Seven ,Mile would have a colonial-styleexterior

Planners consider site plans for office building
Construction will likely begin by fall

on a two-story office building located
across seven Mile Road from Nor·
thville State Hospital.

Boggio Associates last week received
the Northville Township Planning Com-
mission's approval of preliminary site
plans for the development company's

project: a 3O-foot-tall colonial-style
building located on the north side of
Seven Mile, a mile west of Haggerty
Road.

floor space. Each floor is divided Into
four office suites which average about
2,890 square feet.

Stanley Jonlec of Boggio Associates
sald his firm expects to hear from pro-
spective tenants as the approval pro-
cess continues.

Developers still need to secure the
planning commission's approval of
final site plans for the project, as well
as the approval of the Wayne County
Planning Commission. But there ap-
pear to be no major obstacles that
would delay approval beyond this fall.

There will be two seven Mile en-
trances to the building site, which will
provide 22,000 square feet of usable

Merchants ask for sign' to direct shoppers north
A request by shop owners on North

Center Street that a sign be posted at
Main and Center to advise shoppers
that additional stores would be found to
the north of Main was taken "under ad-
visement" by city council July 2.

Council did not seem inclined to grant
the request, but did advise that the pro-
blem such a sign would address might
be taken care of in phase II of the
.downtown development project, which
Mayor Paul Vernon suggested could get
underway in the very near future.

West End Company owner Pat
Wright made a presentation to council
requesting a sign similar to that which
-advertises the farmers' market be
'posted at the Main and Center intersec-
tion.
. "The sign ... would say 'North Center
Shops' with an arrow pointing north,"
Wright told council. The purpose of the
sign, she said, would be to counteract
an effect shopowners on the north end
of Center have encountered.

"A lot of people walking in town shop
along Main Street and they come north
on Center and get their ice cream cone,
then turn around and go back," she
said. "We'd like the sign to let them
know there are more shops on the other
side of Cloverdale."

Council members noted that the
Main/Center intersection is already

ESTATE
FURNITURE& '

DECORATIVE
ACCESSORIES ;

THE
RE·SELL.IT

SHOPPE
BEITER FURNITURE
FROM BEITER HOMES
LOOKING FOR A
SECOND CHANCE
DELIVERY AVAIU\BLE

Frank Hand

FrIUlk IlaDd
warance Agency

29793 Farmlllgton Rd.
FarmlllgtoD

478·1177
Whal's so good

aboul AUlo-Own-
ers Home-owners
Insurance? First,
il'S our modern,
creative outlook on
homeowners insur-
ance. With policies
lhat give you what
you nee~ whal you
want to pay.

Second, iI'S your
local, independent
AUlo-Owners
agenl. Who not
onl~ knows your
neighhorhood.

BUI probably
even lives in il .

.Aulo-Owners
Insura~e

III •• 110m•• CI', Bull ......
On. nlm. ,"), II IU.

U",ft 10 Ihl AUIQ·O",nrn
John Donmu, Bldlo Shoto, • GOOD NEWS. ,

"cluttered" and Vernon said he
wondered how many other such signs
might be requested If one were granted.

Dewey Gardner noted that Mary
Alexander Court businesses had re-
quested similar slgnage, which was ap-
proved "but then no one would pay for it
and it didn't happen."

He said only one other sign might be
needed, pointing east on Main near the
Presbyterian Church to guide out-of-
town shoppers to businesses located In
old houses in that area.

But Vernon and city manager Steven Continued from Page 1
Walters suggested a more elegant solu-
tion.could be contained in the downtown decide later that they wished to have
project. . sewers installed they would find the
. "!n ~~ first phase of the do~town cost per lot would work out to $9,700 at

proJec~, Walters explained, one of current prices, McNeely stated. That's
the things the DDA talked about was $2 900 more than it would cost to join the
putting kiosks in the various parking H~ggerty SAD and at 10 percent in-
lots aroun~ town with a r;nap sJ;1owlng terest pald over 15 years, an extra $370
all the busmesses in the district. There a year or $31 per month according to
were, Irecall, five or six locations pick- the estimates '
ed out and I~would be virtually Impossi- McNeely n~ted that If the residents of
ble for anyone coming to town not to Smock and Pierson streets were drop-
pass one." ped from the program (residents of

He likened the information to that both streets have argued against being
supplied In large shopping malls and included>, the cost to Meadowbrook
said the kiosks were only deleted from Estates property owners would rise by
the first phase of the project due to cost $50 per year or $4 per month.
considerations. The basic cost estimate applies to

Vernon sald the DDA should "start Meadowbrook Estates and to Pierson

meeting regularly again very soon"
and that he would ralse the kiosk pro-
posal as one warranting inclusion in the
second phase construction plan.

When Wright suggested that the con·

•
Storage place concerns
Civic Concern directors

Officers of CivIc Concern, whIch has
been offering emergency help to area
residents since the beginning of 1983,
reported last week that the organlza·
tion now is In need of help Itself.

Committee member Ann Roy, whose
real estate office at 150 North center
serves as a meeting place for the com·
mittee, reports that the non-PI'Ofit
organization has been searching
without success for a storage space for
supplies.

She explains that it is eligible to
receive surplus food allocations but has
problems storing them until they are
distrtbuted. She says that donations of a
freezer ant\ refrigerator would help at
present.

Roy adds that Civic Concern, which
has cooperated with the Northville
Clothes Closet In supplying clothing for
needy families, also lacks a location
where the clothing may be stored and.
be accessible to those needing It.

At present government surplus food
and donations !ll'e being stored in the
garage of chair person CA. Smith.

Smith, an active member o~
Goodfellows, reported after Christmas
of 1982 that the Goodfellows still were

tlnuation of the downtown project
might be "a long way off," Vernon saId
"not necessarily" and sald he hoped it
would enter the planning stages within
the next several months.

Assessment district voters
to decide on Haggerty sewer

receiving requests for help. Since tb~i •
organization is committed to seeing
that there is "no chUd without a
Christmas." it indicated it would be
better to form an Independent help
organization. Smith said at the time as
he enlisted the ald of local residents.

Earlier this year, at the group's an-
nual meeting, records showed CiVic
Concern was assisting as many as
seven families on a regular basis, help-
Ing with utilities that were in danger of •
being shut off and finding housing for
those Inneed. , .

Requests are screened by a coJIUDJt.,
tee that Includes Smith, Roy, treasurer,
and the Reverend and Mrs. Austin,Den-
ney of Meadowbrook Christian Church.
Nancy Denney issecretary.· ,

Because Civic Concern has qualUl~
for surplus food, It has access to foOd'
Items that may need storage or •
refrigeration but no way to do so. ~oy,
sald last week. ' ~. ,

She appealed on behalf of the group
for donations of a freezer or
refrigerator. noting that Smith ha!>'
agreed to continued use of his garage,'
which the group plans to winterize If no
other location is obtained. :

Ordinance revisions ;sought ~~,•
FollOWinga public hearing which no

members of the public attended Tues-
day of last week, Northville Township
planners forwarded a package of pro-
posed amendments to the Township
ZOning Ordinance for review by the
Township Board of Trustees.

It is uncertain when the Board will
consider the ordinance since It is ex-
pected county planners will review the
text of the amendment beforehand.

Among the most significant changes
would be an alteration of the term "set·
back" to refer to the distance from an
existing or proposed right-of-way line.
whichever is the widest. setbacks are
now measured from existing right-of·
way lines.

Other amendments, If approved,
would clarify ordinance language
regarding:

• The parking space-to-usable office
space ratio used to determine how
many parking spaces must be provided

and Smock. The cost was broken down
as $4,560 per lot for the sewer exten-
sions within the subdivision and
another $2,250 for the trunk sewers to
carry flows down seven Mile to the
Haggerty interceptor.

The difference in cost between par-
ticipating In the Haggerty Road project
and forming an independent project is
due in large part to the way costs are
spread, McNeely explained. The larger
project spreads the cost of the seven
Mile Road line across the entire area
from Five Mile to Eight Mile along the
Haggerty corridor. If Meadowbrook
Estates, Smock and Pierson were to
construct separately later, those
homeowners would have to pay the en-
tire cost of the seven Mile line.

t
1\

in developers' site plans; :. .
• Off-street loading requiremen~J~:

and . - .
• Parking or storage of certaIii.

vehicles, aircraft, boats and disable<l:"
vehicles.

" .
~" I

Commissioners .:.,',
pick new officer~:

By unanimous consent, the City 'of
Northville Planning Commission ap-'.
pointed new officers for 1984-1985. ..". - .

Beginning with the Commission's .
next meeting, the pew Commlssfon" •
Chair will be Jerry Mittmari. woo·-
replaces Lesa Buckland. Jay Wendt .
was appointed Vice-Chalr and Dr:,
William Demray Secretary.

t", •• -

............ . ,

Sonny 'checks with.the animals ..
, .

"You'Dnever forget
~olden Checking:'

A Golden Checking account provides free
checking for any retiree who has reached
62 years of age. An it takes is an opening
balance of $100 and you'll never forget the
51f4% daily interest you're earning.

Grow your retirement savings as high as
an elephant's eye with a Golden Checking
account at Down River Federal Savings.
We'll buy up to 100 of your old checks at
five cents each when you open your
account and match that amount with a
donation to the Detroit Zoo in your name.
Plus, your first order of personal checks
is free.

(Jo1dell.
C~cld'19

makes it
a little easier

for you.

6.: •

Pick up your Detroit Zoo Admission
Discount Coupon when you come in to
any of our 24 neighborly offices to learn
more about our Golden Checking, Check
n' Save. Super NOW, and Commercial
Checking accounts. Or call us at 285-1010
Downriver, 477-9340 Northwest.
or 243-6600 near Monroe.

•.' .

, ,
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CITY OF NOVI
NOncE OF DATE CHANGE

FOR PUBUC HEARING
The Planning Board of the City of Noyl will

hold a public hearing Initiated by the
Paragon Company for parcel No. 22-18-100-
001, Ordinance No. 18.372, Zoning Map
Amendment No. 372, to rezone the land from
R-1-F Small Farm Agricultural Residential
and R-2 One Family Residential District to
MH Mobile Home District on August 15, 1984.
See Notice of Public Hearing In the Noyl
News of July 25,1984.

::Bill Gearns loses cancer battle Sunday
Funeral services were scheduled for

11 a.m. today for William C. Gearns

•
wlJo.died Sunday at his NorthvUle home
after a long battle with cancer. He was
52:'-
: fastor-charles Boerger of St. Paul's
f;.~~eran Church of Northville, where
h~ was a member, was to officiate at
the' service at Casterline Funeral
Home. Burial was to be In Rural HUI
Cemetery.
··A Northville resident for most of his
life, Mr. Gearns was an employee of the
N9rthville Public Schools. He also was
a(mem~r of the NorthvUle City Fire
Department and Northville American
Legion Post147.

~r. Geams was born November 30,
1~1, In Omer, Michigan, to William C.
~~: Sylvia M. (Brown) Gearns. He
lIJilvIed Joanne Rowe Gearns who sur-
viVes.

In addition to his wife, he leaves sons
and daUghters Dianne LaPrise of Nor-
tI!~ille, Nancy Cash/of South Lyon; Bill,
CJ.iidYand Paul of Northville. He also
leaves I brothers and sisters Jim of
plyfnouth, gene of Seattle, Madeline
M~Donald of Canton and Grace Smith
of rlymouth and six grandchildren. He
~as. preceded in death by one brother
lltl~one sister.

".

In addition to his wife, be leaves a
daughter Mrs. Dale (Judy) DlckiDson;
brothers William, Donald and George;
and three grandchildren. He was
preceded In death by one son.

Mr. Crowther, a retired mailman
with the U.S. Postal Service, had servo
ed as starter at the Brooklane Golf
Course In Northville for 11years.

He died July 4 at St. Mary Hospital In
Livonia.

He was born November 22, 1913, In
New York to Arthur and Meta (Dellng)
Crowther Sr. He married Ruth E.
(Nesbitt> CrowtherJune25,l938.

SUSAN MARIE PRIM ,
. Village
Sweetsn"

Treats
- Fresh Routed
Superior Brand
Colfee Beans
- rea & Spice.
-Homemade&

Imported Candy
- Country Gifts & Goods

Funeral service for Susan Marie
Prim was held at 10 a.m. Saturday at
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home
with Father Frank Pollle of Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church officiating.

Miss Prim, who was 19 and a 1983
Northville High School honor graduate,
died unexpectedly July 31n an accident.

She had just completed her freshman
year at Michigan State University. At
Northville High she was a cheerleader
and honor society member. She also
studied ballet.

She had lived In Northville since 1971.
She was born May 16, 1965, In Southfield
to Rodney and Marilyn (Pohrer) Prim.

In addition to her parents, she leaves
a sister Diana, brothers Christopher
and David, and her grandfather Anton
Prim.

Burial was In Rural Hill cemetery.

He had lived In the Livonia area for 12
years.

Burial was In Parkview cemetery In
Livonia.

Honor student dies in crash,
friend in 'serious condition

yOU .... -
SAVE ~

2 *~
WAYS James

H Will

696 Interchange and missed their ramp,
so went north on Telegraph and turned

were all seriously Injured In the colli- . around to return to I~. Mallette has
slon. Police said the difference In size been unable to answer questions about
between the two cars led to more severe the crash.
injuries for the two Northville women. Preliminary investigation of the acel·

Troopers who bad made a traffic clta· dent scene Indicates that the Latzman
tlon stop less than two mUes away were car was driving In the wrong direction
on the scene within minutes of the colIl· on the one-way ramp and that the colli·
slon, where they found Latzman's car slon occurred at a spot where Manette
had broken In two and was engulfed In would be unlikely to see the oncoming
Dames. The woman later identified as car, police said. The trooper In-
Prim was_pinned In the Mallette car vestlgatlng the scene said prelIminary
and believed to be dead when police ar- evidence Indicates no brakIng action
rived. was taken by either driver - speecis

Passers-by had removed Mallette had not yet been calculated Monday
and the passengers of the Latzman afternoon.
vehicle from the wreckage - police The Oakland County medical ex-
cannot yet determine whether any of amlner was called to the scene and pro-
those Involved were wearing seatbelts. nounced PrIm dead when he arrived.

Why the Mallette car was southbound All the other Injured parties were
on Telegraph en route from downtown transported to Providence Hospital for
Detroit to Northville is still uncertain, treatment.
but police speculate that the women Passengers In the Latzman car were
took the Lodge freeway north and John I. McDermott, 22, Robert K.
became confused at the complex Sakovlch, 19, and Raymond L. Larson,
Telegraph-Northwestern Hlghway-I- 21, all residents of Wayne.

Continued from Page 1

by
AI/en

DuQuet
ARTHUR CROWTHER JR.

When you Pre-Plan
your funeral with

Funeral service for· Arthur (Bud)
Crowther Jr., 70, of Canton was held at
11a.m. Saturday at Ross B. Northrop &
Son Funeral Home with Father Brian
Bjorklund officiating.

For centuries, wealthy East Indi-
ans have worn jewelry lavishly.
Golden anklets were worn one atop
another, extending several inches up
the leg. Women often wore diamonds
in the center of their foreheads.

However worn, fine jewelry is al-
ways a source of satisfaction to its
owner. Thinking about jewelry?
Come in and get our ideas.

WILL
Funeral Homes
1 Your funeral ISguaranteed

at tOOay'sprlees You are
protected against InflatIOn

2 You guard agaInst over.
spendIng You spec,fy the
kind of funeral seMce and
costs you WIsh

Freshmen assessments
• planned at Schoolcraft

c;alIUS -
YourPre-NMd

SpecialIsts
New students at SChoolcraft College

will have a big advantage over their
counterparts at other community col-
legeS.

:fhey will have a good idea of their
altUl,ties and Interests before they
choose their first classes - not at the
end of the first semester.

• "We want students to succeed," said
John Webber, director of counseling at
Schoolcraft, as he announced a new
program called "Asset."

"The total program is designed to
reduce dropouts and to Increase student
retention at SChoolcraft College," Web-
bersaid.

~.high school diploma Is .the only re-
quir,ement for admission to Schoolcraft
under its "open door" polley. Stan-
dantized college entrance exams such

• as.ACT (American College Testing) or
SA,:' (Scholastic AptitUde Test> aren't

. reqijlred prior to admission.
Bpt since last March, an ACT pro-

gram Is required after admission. It in-
cludes a test designed especially for
co~unity college course placement.

~'J~" means Assessment of Skills
f~§uccessful Entry and Transfer, a-
p~ct of American College Testing.
~ustng it, Webber said, SChoolcraft is
better able to match a student to :

I • coUrse of stUdy. He recommended use
. o( Asset as a pilot project last spring.

:Although Asset is still In the pilot
s~ge, Webber and the counseling
department are convinced It will have
lasting value to the orientation pro-
gtam at SChoolcraft.

:Soare people from Af:r. At ACT's re-
q¥est, Webber recently hosted a morn-
trig conference for counselors and ad-
ministrators from 11 area community
cQlleges to explain the program.

• ,"It's easier for Harvard to guide its
st~dents In course placement. They
know a lot about them before they are
admitted," said Dr. John Roth of the
ACTstaff.

'Roth said there is a need for assess-
Ing and evaluating skills and problem
a~ for community colege students
because they are such an extremely
diverse group. By using Asset, colleges
can help more students succeed.

During the Asset orientation,
• st~dents are tested In Engilsh, reading

and math to assure accurate placement
mclasses.

After testing, students fill out a com-
prehensive "educational planning

937·3670

Tmy I
739-7144 .~

OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

$14.95

Ntw lAca,;."
Brighton
229-2614

oce statistics show grades
are not inflated at college

Farmmgton
474-4061

OUTDOOR ~~
REPLACEMENT ~~~

CUSHIONS ~~; \-~
$7 95

7"..... "jo.
~. - / ~<r .. " -<, (';

From _ .~ ~ ----..-.!..

Ji'!..~iEst~c§
2floo w. Six MI.. 522·9200 221 Hamilton 1>44·1919

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858

Oakland Community College board of
trustees a week ago approved im-
provements for Orchard Ridge Campus
and also heant that the college Is
holding down "grade Inflation" while
making progress to upgrade women's
jobs.

President Robert F. Roelofs told the
board that "grade Inflation" Is the
tendency of some colleges to award a
high proportion of A's and B's to make

form." Webber called It "an excellent them and their graduates look good.
counseling tool," addlng,-"we can iden-. Roel~fS said the. comparison was
tify special needs, like. functional or".. " ~ade, "between the 1!l78-79~academic
health problems and Individual educa-. . Y¥r and the period'from August 1982
tional goals." thiough f~ of 1983.The presIdent gave this report card

onOCC:
- A's declined fom 30 percent of the

total to 28. In actual numbers, there
was a 6 percent decline.

• B's stayed level at 23percent. '
- C's rose from 13to 14percent.
• D's rose from 5 to 9 percent.
to F's rose from 3 to 4 percent.
• Withdrawals dropped from 21 to 17

percent, a sign the college is doing a
better job of retalnlng students.

-It motivates them to develop a postlve • Incompletes stayed level at 5 per-
feeling about the coilege. c~e college has reevaluated some

non-facuIty jobs and upgraded them,
Roelofs said.

Of 240 non-faculty women, 128 had
their jobs reevaluated, and 60 of them
were upgraded In pay, he said.

Another 55 jobs were evaluated but
not upgraded In pay. Jobs for 13 were

upgraded and employees In them were
challenged to improved their slrl1Is to
match.

OCC has 240 women (57 percent) and
181 men In non-faculty jobs. These in-
clude clerical, public safety and plant
work. The faculty Includes 388 men (53
percent) and 338 women, the president
said.

Overall, the OCC's workforce is 47
percent female - a better representa-
tion than In the nation's overall
workforce, Roelofs said.

. In.o~er business, the acc board:·
• Awarded a contract for $30,059 In . r------------------.-:.....-:....------.

concrete walk repaIrs at the Orchard
Ridge campus In Farmington Hills to
L.W. Peters concrete service of Farm-
Ington.

• Approved installation of a tornado
warning siren at the Orchard Ridge and
Highland Lakes campuses for about
$18,000 with Oakland County bearing
$6,100 of the cost. The county will in-
stall, maintain and activate the
systems.

• Awarded a contract for $15,395 to
Floor Craft Floor Covering , Inc. of
Roseville, for resurfacing the pool deck
at the Orchard Ridge campus. The five-
year-old deck, though painted with a
nonskid surface, bas become
dangerously smooth, admInIstrators
said.

- Awarded a contract for $10,894for a
fire suppression system at Orchard
Ridge to Spears FIre and Safety Ser·
vices, Inc., Ann Arbor.

JOHN WEBBER
Classified Ad?

Call
348-3022

Following paperwork sessions, new
students are escorted by student aides
on a campus tour of Schoolcraft's sup-
port services - the Learning
Assistance center, Career Planning
and Placement and Personal and Social
Counseling areas.

Webber said Asset gives students
these benefits:

Northville
,

Plaza Mall
West 7 Mile Road· Northville

between Northville & Haggerty Roads-It provides them need-t~know in-
formation to prepare. them for initial
counselor interviews and enrollment In
classes.

-It increases their awareness of their
responslbUlty for making educational
and career decisions. Northville 'cadet wins two awards,

The college benefits, too, Webber
said, from research data which Is sent
to Af:r to help determine the ratio of
student success to the insights and
skUls learned durlng the Asset orienta·
tlon and course selection period.

Howe MUltary School Cadet Ryan R.
Ridge, son of Mrs. Beverly I. Ridge of
Northville, earned the David C. Jordan
Gold Medal for "excellence In pen-
manship and the neatest cadet In White

Hall."
He was also recognized as the "Most

Valuable Golfer"ln the lower school. .
Cadet Ridge is a freshman at the

academy In Howe, Indiana, this year.

•S1j(
thlntst
Cantontst
HonlKo·1
Mandarin

Japant"
and Amtrltan

tuslnt•
Deli &
Restaurant

Grand River II 'Drake in Muirwood Square
478-0080

Ernie's NORTHVILLE
7MileRoad

~9·~1
An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches

and carry outs
•• Sam Chan,

Manager
TRAVERSE CITY
1357 S. Airport Rd.
(new 2nd locatlonl·· , MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M•.

SUN. 7:00 A.M. - 7:00 P.M.

Special Found,rs Day Hours IiI 10:00, July 19,~ 21

:-Celebrates Farmington
Founders Day

# Coney Isla",d
Be Small Coke just'

Friday Night Clam Bake
during July & August

Fish Chowder, Steamers, Mussels,
and Corn on the Cob 87.50

B·B·Q Chicken 89.00
Salmon Filet 811.00
King Crab Legs 814.95
Live Maine Lobster 818.50

You pick the mood for your meal: fine
dining in Anthony's, enjoy our skylighted

atrium or picnic pool side. ~ ""a.&,~S'i,348·5000 ~ !" ~Ext. 693 ~ •

Sheraton-Oaks
SHE~~~JI~&J~~~~J~~~=i=

J Sue Obuchowski
of Northville

is now here at

: I

·1
i I

I

I
I 1
I

~ .,.
Hair Affair

Offer good $109July 17,1984-JuIy21,1984
no coupon necessary

· .· .. We welcome her to
our staff and hope
you will stop in and

get acquainted!

349·3661~ .
,.

.,'

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000Area Homes

Call 348-3022

.-

• •
'.
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Calliope, elephant draw raves
~-~~from Fourth parade watchers

school facing down the bill, Hoetger ~
said, they cleared fast after the display.

The display Itself by NorthvWe
Jaycee Keith Mannlsto, owner of Star-
works, was applauded for Its wid~
aerial displays.

set off toward the end of the
fireworks, they provided spectacular D-
lumlnatlons across the sky. Hoetger
said the six-inch diameter fireworks
that provide the special display cost (.
$100 to $150 for each sbot. He said be
hoped there would be additional fun-
ding to Include more spectaculars next
year.

Both the city and the township con-
tributed $1,500 toward the parade ~
fireworks.

Cub Scout Pack 903from Winchester School carried country's flagproudly down Main Street in parade

Jaycee Women sponsor

Kids wheel to bike contest awards
Contestants in five age groups won

prizes In the annual decorated bicycle
contest sponsored, by the Northville
Jaycee Women before the Fourth of Ju-
Iyparade.

Derek and Christopher Stein cap-
tured first and second place respective-
ly in the Five Years and Under age
group. The Jaycee Women noted there
were only two entries in this age
cate~ory.

Winners in the Six and seven Year

Old group were Eric Brevik, first;
Katrina Heckeneyer, second; and Anita
Wilhelm, third.

Eight and Nine Year Old group: Ian
Switalski, first; Erica BreVik, second;
and Julie Ahlrich. third.

Ten and Eleven Year Old group:
Rodg Kotylo, first; Karyn Ling, second,
and David Perrotta, third.

As the only entrant in the Twelve and
Over group Antonio Pacheco captured
first place.

Debbie Anderson, committee

member for the bike contest, said, "The
Jaycee Women want to thank all the
kids who worked so hard making their
bikes look so terrific - it was hard for
the judges to choose winners!"

The Jaycee Women also expressed
appreciation to Guernsey Dairy for
donating ice cream cones to all the win-
ners. Anderson commented the dairy
always is "so generous with donations
when we approach them."

Winners also received cash prizes
and ribbons. Every participant receiv-
ed a certificate.

BROOKSIDE
SHOPPING CENTER

Join Together For
1033 VACSNoviRd.

Northvill~ and .MORE 349-3535
Car&Van
Interior

Cleaning
By Appointment

$30°0 CAR

$50°0 VAN

S5'oFF S50FF
Any new Vacuum or

and .Sewing
Rebuilt Machine
Vacuum Service

FREE Pickup and Delivery

- A Heady Experience ...
SPECIAL-Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

Shampoo, Haircut & Blowdry

$12 Reg. $14

I PERM & HAIRCUT $30 WI~~rht:~dI
10% Discounts for Senior Citizens

. Children under 12years Haircuts S8

'\1/ ~ H~~~rv~~~~(FOcus1jID
/,;/"-./1.;' \ "Latest Designs, Cuts & Styles" lI€AUTY SUPPORT PRODUCTS,.;;'>,. /' 1027 Novi Rd. • Northville • 349-1445

~!!!!s~~J.~!~
SELLING • SELLING • SELLING

·NEWL Y ARRIVED·1985 RED BOOKS •
• NEW GOLD CHARMS $14°0per gram •

• MANY U.S. MINOR GOLD PIECES IN STOCK.
• NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY ENGELHARD SILVER

BARS, K-RANDSand MAPLE LEAFS.
We will buy your old coins, proof sets, sliver dollars, old or broken Jewelry

348-8340 cC~~~~:

A calliope, an added attraction In last
week's Fourth of July parade, was such
a popular feature that the Northville
Jaycees, who sponsor the parade an-
nually, report they already are plann-
ing to Include it next year.

Over all, It was a problem·free day
with cooperative weather continuing
for Mill Race Historical Village events
and the fireworks at dusk, Tom
Hoetger, general chaIrman of the
Jaycees' events, reported.

An elepbant, wbose appearance in the
parade was sponsored by Jim Spagy of
The Liquor Shoppe, was voted the
"most unique" entry and was
"everyone's favorite," according to
judges on the reviewing stand at city
hall.

City manager Steven Walters; Mayor
pro tem G. Dewey Gardner, WOOis
owner of Four seasons; Jack Hoffman,
vice president and general manager of
Sliger-Livingston Publications; Kathy
Namet of the Little People Shoppe; and
Paul ReibUng of Town and country
Bike Sbop were the parade judgeS.

They awarded first place to the Nor-
thville High Band and a second place to
the Lions Youth Band of Windsor.

Among senior marching groups the
Northwest Militia captured first with
the 14th Tennessee Infantry, second,
and the U.S.S. Michigan Landing Par-
ty, third.

Among junior marching groups the
Salem Rocketts were first, Northville
Cheerleaders, second, and Canton
Chiefettes, third.

Equestrian winners were Jacqueline
George's borse and bUggy, first,
Valleyview Acres borseback riders, se-
cond, and Guernsey Dairy'S
horsedrawn wagon, third.

Northville Historical Society's Ooat
took first prize among the Ooat entries
with Northville High School Junior
Class, second, and ~aybury State
Park, third.

Jaycees Neal Hartshorne, Bill Kelly
and Bob Cummings filled in as antique
car judges, in one of the few mix-ups
reported all day, and awarded honors in
four categories:

Pre-War Class - John Haas, first,
Nicholas Markes, second; Post-War
Class -·Mike Riemenschneider, first,
Bob Haas, second; Special Interest -

Roy Dunn, first, Earl Brown, second;
Hot Rod/custom - Nathan Briggs.

Kevin Hartshorne, community action
vice president for the Jaycees, an-
nounced that trophies for special in-
terest groups and awards as well as en-
try blanks for next year's parade may
be picked up from Jaycee Jim Spagy at
115East Main during business bours.

Hoetger praised the assistance and
participation of the city· and township
police and fire departments, saying it
was "fantastic."

Noting that station WCXI showed up
for the parade, he said the station
representatives called the parade "as
big as any parade anywbere."

Omnlcom also covered the parade
and bas scheduled it for cable viewing
at 7:30 p.m. Thursday and 8:30 p.m.
Saturday.

Hoetger reported that the Jaycees
were completely sold out at the chicken
barbecue tent In Mill Race Village by 4
p.m. He thanked those who walted in
iine for the barbecue, noting that,
because the chickens arrived frozen,
they took "double time" to cook. He ad-
ded that many participated In the
Jaycee dunk tank whlle waltlng.

He said the day'S events took In close
to $3,000before expenses and expressed
the bope that the Jaycees would break
even as they had in 1983.In 1982they in-
curred a deficit, be recalled.

He said the Jaycees still are accep-
ting donations from merchants and In-
dividuals.

The Jaycees were meeting last Sun-
day, he added, to assess the 1984events
and put together a planning guide for
next year. ',-

Mentioning that the parade got off to
a late start - 10:30 a.m. Instead of the
scheduled 10 a.m. - Hoetger said the
Jaycees were trying to accommodate a
group that called to say it was delayed
en route.

Crowds were reported about the
same as last year for both parade and
fireworks.

Hoetger said that baving Eight Mile
closed from Sbeldon to Taft during the
fireworks helped with the crowds. He
credited Northville City Police ChIef
Rodney Cannon with getting county ap-
proval to do so.

Because cars were parked at the high

Watermelon ~-::•••••. ' .eatIng contest:
winners cited,:

Here are the winners of the Northville:
Jaycees' Watermelon-Eating COntest;,
held on July 4: :::

Age4-6: Ryan Goode. .:.
Age 7-9: 1st - Richard Brumage,: •

Canton. 2nd - ChrIs Harrison. 3rd -;
Heidi Zimmerman. :

Age 10-12: 1st - Jennifer Koppe. 2nd,
- Craig Dalziel. Third - John Hansen ..

Age 13-15: 1st - Kim Gatto. 2nd -:'.
Scott Paredes. 3rd - Liz Alberts.

Age 16 and Up: 1st - Carl Lang. 2nd
- Kevin Schrot. 3rd - Brian
McMullen.

Directing the event was Jeff Camp-
bell and Jaycee VIce-President of CO~
munity Action Kevin Hartshorne. Th~ •
Jaycees extended thanks to belperS
Maureen and Scott Boyd and Mark
Frid.

Classified Ad?
Call

348-3022 "

HAmlET
SHOPPING CENTER

Summer Savings!
1051NOVI RD. HAMLET FOOD MART 349-0255NORTHVILLE

MELODY FARMS BETTER MADE ECKRICH ASSORTED

FRENCH ONION POTATO BEEF FRANKS POP
fjjl~:' CHIPS II 2 Liter Bottles. ~

16oz. Reg. "1.49~i!!!
••~~.... Reg. 150z.

Reg. NOW__ On"""" "1.09 "1.99
Reg. '1.99 I

99~"d'P
SALE79

C $149 $159
SALE SALE . While They Last

Jesse F.Grimm, D.D.S.
Past Instructor U. of D., U. of M.

T.M.J. Treatment
Cosmetic Dentistry

Root Canals

Crowns & Bridges
Implants

Partials & Dentures..
Convenient Dental Care Center

1055Novi Rd., Northville 22320Pontiac Trail, South Lyon
349-7560 437-8189

r-------------------------------~I .July COUPON Specials! I
I I I

: $5 OFF 30%OFF:
I Suede and Leather AllProfessional Dry I
I Garments Cleaning& Pressing I
I Minimumorder S10 I

Expires7/31/84 Expires7/31/84

: Nov.RoadCoinLaundry :
I andDry Cleaners I
L 1067Novl Rd. • Northville • 349-8120 OPEN 7 DA YS ..-------------------------------fACIALS·

Fifteen Minute Mini-Facial
. &5

Aloe Procleaning, Skin Nutrient Application & Make-up

FREE 15 minute ... Ion of H.lr Removal
Ultra-Sonic Method
safe, Ouch less & EffectiveInc.



Celebration

•

NorthvUlepulls out all the stops for the Fourth of July. Events'
began last Wednesday with the annual parade featuring among
,the bands the ';Uarching Mustangs fiom NHS (below)., The
·~ustangs weren t the onlyhorses iiithe parade thouJdl as Dave
,,~wellyn (bottom right> is well aware - his offer 01flee rides
-.C1rewno takers. Afoor the parade, hungry throngs gathered at
..;theMill Race, keeping Jaycees busy at the barbecue preparing
chic~eDS(right). Together with the recreation department's
'family fun day contests at Ford Field and the evening fireworks
..'~pl~y, the parade and chicken barbecue kept NorthvUle a
·J.jeehlveof celebratory actiVity on Independence Day and kept
}lJe local tradition of marking the Fourth with a splash. Record
: photos by Jim Jagdf~ld
I,

-· .
, ••t'

• parade marshal Carlo
~:horse racing pioneer
, ..,. -
:John J. Carlo, executive manager of

Nbrthville Downs who served as grand
l1\arshal of the Fourth of July parade. is
a 'pioneer in pari-mutuel harness rac-
in·g.-r

• . ..Northville Downs, starting point for
:Ute,aycee parade, in 1944became the
;coiintry's first successful pari-mutuel
harness racing track west of the State
oCN'ewYork.
~ :G»rlo, who is in his 38th year as senior
PllrtRer and executive manager of the
Northville half mile oval, was one of the
~~rs"behind the move. Over the
,years he developed and greatly improv-
C{Aheprogram and facilities, including
a' newall-weather construction and

• Hl1bbouse. He has been generous in
:;liilring the facility for community
eve1lts. In accouncing the choce of
Cirlo to be grand marshal the Jaycees
iJo1ed ",at the. Downs long has been the
~aliil!ring point for the parade and has
atso. been the location of other Jaycee
~~eT1ts.e ~N9t too generally known to Michigan
lai'ls"is the fact that he also helped
~evelop pari-mutuel harness racing in
,nkiois and Ohio. In 1946he organized

• llQd:was president of Fox Valley Trot-
tinl' Club, which started the first
harness meeting in the Chicago area at
~lJrora and then at Maywood and now
at Sportsman's Park. He sold his stock
.h~·
• I ~

:..j...-------------- ......

In 1948he organized and was presi-
dent of the Lebanon Trotting Associa-
tion which started the first meeting in
Ohio - at Lebanon Raceway in
Lebanon. In addition, he assisted a
nephew James in organizing Ohio's
Hamilton Raceway.

In 1954 he was one of the founders and
was on the first board of directors of the
Harness Tracks of America, an
organization of 49 of the largest tracks
in the United States. ,
~ He also is a longtiml! member of the-,
Uiilled States Trotting'AsSOclatfon'and 1'<,

has been a director of District 2, which 1,-

includes Michigan and Indiana.
He also has been active in Northville

community organizations. He was an
organizer of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce and served as
treasurer for 11 years. He also was a
member of the Northville Area
Development Corporation.

Born in Buffalo, August 6, 1897,Carlo
will be celebrating his 87th birthday
next month. In 1921 he earned a
bachelor of arts degree from S1.
Bonaventure College where he was a
fullback on the football team.

He then studied law and was
graduated fro the University of Buffalo
in 1925.He practiced law In Buffalo for
25 years until 1950 when he began to
devote all his time to harness racing.
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LITTLE HORNBOOK
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~-!'~ .... KINDERGARTEN

PROGRAMS
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~MUSIC -FRENCH -COMPUTERS -BALLET
": L,mIted t"o12ChIldren Per Class

...;. Developmental Approach To Learnmg

....':. Full/Half Day Sessions
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:4'2600W.lOMile 349-5470
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Northville City Police
get traffic safety award
For the third straight year, Nor-

thville City Police Chief Rodney Can-
non was granted an Honorable Mention
Traffic Safety Award by the Michigan
Association of Chiefs of Police
(MACP).

The award was presented to Nor-
thville Police Captain James Petrles at
the MACP's annual conference, held
this year In Traverse City.

The purpose of the MACP's Fred J.
serra and Glenn SChultz Memorial
Traffic Safety Contest is to encourage
police departments to give greater em·
phasis to traffic safety operations and
to utilize selective enforcement based
on accident investigation as a method
of addressing the serious problem of
maintaining driver and pedestrian
safety.

The contest also stresses occupant
protection - seat belts and child car
seats - as a positive no-cost way of
reducing serious injuries and preven-

ting traffic fatalities.
"Your department has demonstrated

an outstanding effort among Michigan
communities hi reducing the human
and economic losses resulting from
highway traffic accidents," said
Charles Wilmoth, chairman of the
MACP Traffic Safety Committee.

"You and the members of your
department," he continued, "are to be
comended for the fine efforts In acci-
dent Investigaton, selective enforce-
ment, and, particularly, against the
drinking driver and occupant protec-
tion activities."

Four awards are given In each of five
population categories, with Northville
in the 5,006-20,000category. In that divi-
sion, Farmington Pollce Chief G.
Robert seifert was awarded first place,
Harper Woods Police Chief Gary L.
Ford second place, and Wixom Police
Chief Philip L. Leonard honorable men-
tion.

Class of '59 seeks members
Organizers of the 25-

year reunion of Northville
High School Class of 1959
report plans have been
finalized for the August 4
event to be held in the
Northville Community
Building,

Reservations for 40
have been received, but
19 members of the class
have not been located,
reports Bill Chizmar, a
member of the reunion
committee.

The event is scheduled
from 7:01 p.m. to 1:01
a.m. with a catered buffet
that includes roast beef
and fried chicken, beer,

wine and set ups
Master of ceremonies

will be class member
Jack Bailey. .A disc
jockey will play music of
"these fabulous fifties"
for dancing, the commit-
tee announces.

Members of the class
not located are Scott
Adams, Kay Benson,
Velma Blount, Mary Ca-
naan, Judy Chiles, San-
dra DeLagardie, Myrl
Dougias, Richad Drew,
Don Earehart, Joe Miles,
Pat Muns, Brian Pretzer,
Glenn S!:hultz, JUdy
Secrist, Bill Smith, Judy
Smith, Dennis Young, n-

ka Hartman and Mike
Gall.

Chizmar may be con-
tacted at P.O. Box 247,
Saline, Michigan,
telephone (313) 429-7405.

Six local teens attend.summer mUSICcamp
Six Northville teenagers attended Blue Lake

Fine Arts Camp during its June 2lhJuly 8 summer
session.

Jason Merecki, son of Sharon Mericki; Randall
Ryan Ill, son of Edith Ryan; Wayne Harrison, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Harrison; and Michelle
Petro, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Petro,
were choir majors at the camp.

Mary Widak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Widak, was studying piano, and Jessica Wiedman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jon Jacobs, was a band
major at Blue Lake.

In addition to regular activities, the campers
also attended one of the camp's concerts featuring
Baritone William Warfield.

Blue Lake, now in its 19th season, hosts
thousands of elementary- through high school· ag-
ed students from allover the world each year.
Courses of study include art, band, choir, dance,
jazz, orchestra, piano and theatre.

The camp, located 15 miles north of Muskegon In
the Manistee National Forest, Is one of the largest
summer schools of the arts in the United States.

NHS honor roll listed
Continued from 5

Kristin Vanderbok, Scott Craig, Tracl Talbot,
Barbara Bytnar, Gary Harper, Andy Robson,
Steven Cook, Douglas Buell, Matthew Hinds,
Michelle Whell, Gretchen McVay, Mark Hoffmann,
Karen Kaisner, Jeffrey Harp, Susan Conlon,
Medina Zion, AIt1anda Olgren, David Wayne,
Thomas Kerns, Kay Thomasson, Garet Stolberg,
Kimberly Brining, Maureen Clancy, Laura Lamay
and Julie Kaestner complete the llst of sophomores
on the honor roll.

Complete
Data Processing

Services

---_._--

• Payroll
• Accounts Receivable
• Accounts Payable

• Time·Sharing
• Inventory Management
• Specialty ProcesSing

ACCOUNTANTS' CO~PUTER SE~VICES
41590 Joy ROid • Plymouth • (313) 451·7650. . '

Pressure-treated Ponderosa Pine is the best
material for the job. Treated to a .40 retention.

35'
55'

2" X 4" S' - 16' lengths

2" x 6" S' - 16' lengths
FT.

FT,
ChoCk our large MIec1iOn 01 preuur"IrNlecllumber.
AVlnlble In 2 x 2', lhtu2x '2', • 4 x 4'.· 4 x S',. 6 x 6'1
• 6x S',. Llna P""'I· FencelloIrdl. MalBoxPotta

H.A ..SMITH
Lumber Supplies

28575 Grand River(near 8 Mile)
474·6610 or 535·8440

SAFETY SALUTES - City of Northville Police Captain
James Petres (far left) displays the department's Honorable
Mention Traffic Safety Award given at the Michigan Associa-
tion of Police Chiefs conference inTraverse City. Petres is pic- '
tured with (left to right): honorable mention honoree Chief

Philip Leonard of Wixom, Chief Charles Wilmoth, Garden City' : .
(chairman of the MACP Traffic Safety Committee), first place ..~":
honoree Director G. Robert Seifert, Farmington and second-: "..
place honoree Chief Gary Ford of Harper Woods. " .: •

- ,• >

... .

" >

GOOD'i'OLE
SUMMERTIME
SIDEWALK SALE
SUPER BARGAINS JULY 12-15
Entertainment Be Good Old-Fashioned Fun!
DON HALLER - THEATRE ORGANIST
Playing your favorite tunes of yesteryear. Thur & Fri, 6 - 8 pm, Central Court.

ZIPPY THE CHIMP
Sat at 11 am, 2 & 4 pm. Sun at 12:30, 2:30 & 3:30 pm, Central Court.

STROLLING MIMES & JUGGLERS
Thur& Fri, 12noonto3pm. Sat,5to8pm. Sun,1 to4pm.

MIDWEST HARMONY CHAPTER OF THE SWEET ADELINES
Sun at 3 pm.

,,'.

WESTLAND CENTER.------...
Wayne and Warren Roads, Westland :t

~___________________________________________________ ""-'I,), _• I •



1fQlice Blotters
~~:
::Car bums while owner walks his dog

I~:ihe Township ...
.'..,'".'.. ~
~oYmstup police are seeking a war-

raDJ.:·forthe arrest of a Nine Mile road
feollidentwbo pollee believe broke into a
S~an Harbor Apartment July 3 using a
siinllar method that was used at an ad-
jacent apartment the previous evening.

Pollee respondedto a call from apart-
ment bullding residents reporting they
b~d beard the sound of glass breaking
nearby. One of the two residents who
heard the sound ran into a hallway to
watch the main entrance while the
other reported hearing a soundlike that
of someonewalklng on glass.

:\Vben police arrived, they found the
~t crouching in tall grass near a
bfOk~nwindow. The man had an empty
~'gym bag with him.

'lIe was arrested but refused to res-
pO~ to police questions about hls
pteseDce near the broken window. It
apPeared that entry to the apartment
~: not gained, since the window was
still secure excepting the broken pane
of glass.

:The prosecutor lnltlally rejected
police requests for a warrant, citing a
lack . of firm evidence lInking the
suspect to the breaking of the window.
He was released while police conduct
further investigation in an effort to link
bits of glass found in hls clothing with
that from the window.

The previous evening, an adjacent
apartment was burglarized and more
than $600 worth of jewelry reported
stolen. Although entry was gained
through a broken window in a similar
area, pollee have not linked the crtmes.

The owner of the burglarized apart-
ment reported that she left home at 7:15
p.m. Jlily 2 and on returning at 6 a:m.
the next morning discovered her rock-
ing chair wedged under the front door
handle, preventing entry. Shecould see
through a window that the doorwall was
wide open,shetold pollee.

Reported stolen were a $400 yellow
gold necklace with green stones, a $30

pair of gold loopearrings, four FranIdln
Mint necklaceswith pendantsvalued at
$100and a $100platinum bracelet with
pearls.

A Livonia man suffered moderate in-
juries in a rollover accident at Six Mile
and Winchester roads early July 7,
pollee reported.

Kevin B. Harrison of Livonia suffered
cuts and bruises in the 12:45a.m. accl·
dent and was taken to St. Mary Hospital
by CEMS ambulance for treatment.

Harrison told police he was east·
bound on Six Mile wben an unknown
green car southbound 00 Winchester
crossed without yielding to Six Mile
traffic. When Harrison swerved and
braked to avoid a colllslon, be lost con-
trol, hit a sign andhls car rolled over on
its roof.

Three witnessesto the accident. all of
whom were in other cars traveling Six
Mile, agreed with Harrison's account of
the incident. None could IdenWy the
green car.

Silver flatware valued at $300 and a
handful of quarters were all that was
reported stolen in a breaking and enter-
ing at an Eight Mile residence the
weekendof July 6-8.

The owner told police he was away
from home for the weekend and found
on his return that a window bad been
broken out of a side door and the door
broken. Damage was estimated-at $100.

Although the houseshowedsigns that
all rooms had been examined for
valuables by the burglar, only the
silverware and $3 worth of quarters
were missing, according to the owner.

A 1984 two-door hatchback Ford
Escort. was completely burned in the
Cass Benton shelter area July 4,
possibly due to carelesssmoking, police
reported.

The silver gray car, belonging to a
resident of First Street in the city, was
parked in the shelter area with a half·
full gasoline tank at about 10p.m. while
the owner Walked_hisdog in the park.
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When he returned to the car, he told
police, the Interior was already engulf·
edlnOame.

There were two caIls to the police sta-
tion - one from a nearby resident wbo
saw the smoke and Dame and the other
from the owner, who ran to nearby
apartments and borrowed a phone
wbenbe discovered the fire.

Township fire department examiners
suggested the blaze started in the in-
terior of the car, near the back. The
owner reported that he was a chain
smoker and bad just mcked a cigarette
out the window prior to parking the car.
Police said It was unknown wbether the
cigarette bad blown back into the car
andstarted the fire.

The reporting officer said the car was

totally demollsbed and damage was
placed at more th~ $6,600.

... In the City
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR

FOUNDATIONS CONTRACT
FOR

ADDITIONS & ALTERATIONS TO
NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL
RENOVATION PROGRAM

Northville's ducks at Urnes may be
considered endangered,'but they bave
many protectors.

Last week two newborn ducklings
were saved from death in a sewer by a
visitor. •
John Edwards, a Chatham employee

here, explains that be and his brother
Robert, both of Garden City, drove to
Northville, planning to take a walk
through town. As they parked in the
rear of the municipal lot adjacent to
First Presbyterian Church, a woman
standing nearby asked If they bad any
equipment to try to rescue two day-i)ld
ducks that had fallen into a sewer.

If your maIlbox ls missing, try the
Novi Police Department.

Police officers recently found 24
maIlboxes In a field on the east side of
Novi High Schooland are keeping them
in the evidence garage.

individuals with proper IdenWicatioo
wbo can identIfY their mailboxes can
pick them up at the police department.

Police said they have maIlboxes with
the following street numbers - 24500,

'" - I

OWNER: NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS, 501 W. Main Street
Northville, Michigan, 48167 '

ARCHITECTS, ENGINEERS: COQUILLARD/DUNDON/-
PETERSON AND ARGENTA, 3000Town Center, Suite 1515,Southfield
Mlchlgan,48075 '

Northville Public Schools will accept sealed proposals for a Foun':
datlons Contract for the new additions to Northville High School, all as
shown on the Contract Documents dated June 4, 1984.

Northville Public Schools will receive sealed proposals until:
3:00 P.M., local time, Thursday, July 26,1984

at the offices of Northville Public Schools, 501 W. Main Street, Nor-
thville. Michigan, 48167. Proposals received after that time will not be
accepted. All proposals .wlll be publicly opened and read aloud at the
same time and place. All Interested parties are Invited to aUend.

Proposed Contract Documents may be examined at the following
locations during normal business hours by prospective Bidders:

a. The offices of:
. Coqulllard/Dundon/Peterson and Argenta, Architects and
Engineers, 3000Town Center, Suite 1515,Southfield, Michigan. 48075
Telephone: (313)354-2441 '

b. The Construction Association of Michigan, Detroit, Michigan
c. F. W_Dodge Corporation, Detroit, Michigan
General Contract Bidders may secure copies of the proposed

. Contract Documents from the Architect-Engineer after July 11,1984 on
a loan basis as follows:

" 1. Two copies of the Project Manual, plus two complete sets of
prints of DraWings upon payment of $50.00deposit, completely refun-
dable If all sets are returned In good condition to the Architect·
Engineer within five days after bid opening. •

Additional copies of the Project Manual, Including Specifications
plus additional sets of prints of the DraWings, for the cost of reproduc:
tlon and handling, non-refundable.

3. No partial sets will be Issued.
. Each proposal must be accompanied by an acceptable bid securi-

ty In the form of a certified check, cashiers check, or standard form
bid bond, made payable to Northville Public SChools, 501 W. Main
Street, Northville, Michigan, 48167, In an amount of not less than five
percent (5%) of the base bid submitted. Failure of any accepted Bid-
der to enter Into contract for the work will cause forfeit of his bid
security. After contracts for the work have been signed all bid
securities will be returned. '

The accepted Bidder will be required to furnish a satisfactory Per-
formance Bond and Labor and Materials Payment Bond, each In an
amount equal to 100% of his Contract.

Rates of wages and fringe benefits to be paid to each class of
mechanics employed In the project by the Contractor and all of his

.~ -. subcontractors shall be not less than the wage and fringe benefit
rates prevailing In the locality In which the work Is to be performed
and as determined by the Michigan Department of Labor, all as per the
Prevailing Wage Law, Act No. 166, PA of 1965, Amended 4-1-79. Refer
to PrevalJlng Wage Determination Included In the Project Manual.

Bids may be withdrawn up to the time and date of bid opening
After bid opening, bids may not be withdrawn for a period of 45 days
thereafter.

The Owner reserves the right to waive any IrregUlarity or In-
formality in bids, to reject any and/or all bids, In whole or In part, or to
award any Contract to other than the low bidder, should It be deemed
In his best Interest to do so.

BY: DOUGLAS WHITAKER,
SECRETARY

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice Is hereby given that the City Council for the City of Nor-
thville will hold a Public Hearing. Monday, August 6 1984 at S'OOPM
In the Municipal Building, 215W. Main Street, to conslder'the reza~ln"
from R-1A (Residential, First Density) to R-3 (Residential Third Dense
ty) of lot CS 4A (22-34-351"()()1)T1N, RSE, Sec. 34, Part of W 1hof SW'A
BEG. at a PT. In W Sec. Line N. 969.6ft. from SW Cor. of Sec. Th. N alg
said line 401.Sft. TP. ".
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OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

514.95

AN ANNUAL AUDIT OF ALL ACCOUNTS
AT COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
IS BEING HELD.

If you have questions about your ae-
count(s), contact the superVisory
committee-

A class ring valued at $40 and $100in
U.S. currency were stolen during a
break·in of a home on Grace Street
Saturday. According to a city pollce
report, the theft took place between
2:40and 10:15p.m. Entering through an
unlocked front door, the tblef (or
thl~ves) went through the drawers of
desks and bureaus in two occupants'
rooms and the den, exiting the bouse
through the basement door. Pollee are
continuing to investigate the incIdent.

Visitor jumps into sewer
to save newborn ducklings

V.I.P.
Tire & Auto
48705 Grand River

Novi 348-5858

P.O. Box 462
Plymouth, MI

48170

,.....
.".

@ ~...,

Inspection proved the sewer was
quite deep and that, indeed, two baby
ducks were floundering in It. The anx-
Ious mother mallard and perhaps 10
other ducklings were being beld back
by the woman, relates John EdWards.

"My brother's an animal lover," be
continues, "so he took off his shlrt and
climbed into the sewer." To complicate
matters, a.car was parked over It. He
did rescue the babies and reunite them
with the mother.

Another bystander, a waitress on the
patio of MacKinnon's, confIrmed that
employeesthere had beenwatching the
mallard and that the babies were just a
day old - too young to beon their own.

Mailboxes may be in Novi

t
N

~

23898, 23672, 42472, 23683, 23901, 42144,
23764and 24508.They also bave seven •
mailboxes without numbers.

Police already have notified owners
they were able to identify by reading
the mailboxes.

~esldents with missing maIlboxes
can pick them up at pollee bead-
quarters on Ten Mile. For more in-
formation call 348-7100.

ZONING

ORDINANCE N2 /8.378----
MAP' AMENDMENT------N2378

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

NOTICE IS HEREBY"GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novl will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning Initiated by the,
City to rezone the following described property. Said hearing will be
held atS:OOP.M. EDT, Wednesday. August 1,1984, at the Novl City Ad·
ministration Offices, In the Lobby, at 45225West Ten Mile Road, Novl.
Michigan.
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

, I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novl will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning Initiated by the
City to rezone the following described property. Said hearing will be
held atS:OOP.M. EDT, Wednesday, August 1,1984. atthe Novl City Ad-
ministration Offices, In the Lobby, at 45225West Ten Mile Road, Novl,
Michigan.
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To rezone a part of Section 9 and part of the W 1h of Section 10,
T.~N., R.SE., City of Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being more par-
ticularly described as follows:

Beginning at the north 'A corner of Section 9; thence Southerly
along the N-5 '/4 line of Section 9 to its Intersection with the easterly
line of the C & 0 Railroad; thence Southeasterly along the easterly
line of the C & 0 Railroad to Its Intersection with a line 1303feet nor-
therly of, parallel with and at right angles to the south line oJSection 9;
thence Easterly parallel with 1303feet north of and at right angles !o
the south line of Section 9 to Its Intersection with the west line of Sec-
tion 10' thence continuing Easterly parallel with 1303feet north of and
at right angles to the south line of Section 10 to. Its Intersection with
the easterly line of parcel 22·10-300-001;thence Northerly along the
easterly line of parcel 22·10-300-001to the southerly line of parcel 22-
10-100-003; thence continuing Northerly along the easterly line of
parcel 22.10-10().003to Its Intersection with the south line of the NW'A
of the NW '/4 of Section 10; thence Easterly along said south line to Its
Intersection with the east line of the NW 'A of the NW v. of Section 10;
thence Northerly along said east line to Its Intersection with the north
line of Section 10; thence Westerly along the north line of Section 10to
the NE corner of Section 9; thence continuing Westerly along the
north line of Section 9 to the poInt of beginning.

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described
lands taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.

FROM: 1.1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
1.2GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
RM.1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

DISTRICTTO: R-1-F SMALL FARM AGRICULTURAL RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT .

Comments concerning the request will be heard at the public
hearing or written comments will be received In the Office of the City
Clerk, 45225 West Ten Mile, Novl, Michigan, 48050, until 5:00 P.M.,
Wednesday, August 1,1984.

All Interested persons are urged to attend this hearing. This will be
the only public hearing held. CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD

ERNEST ARUFFO, SECRETARY. Published: 7-11-84NR/NWL
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Our Opinions

Help's needed
It's probably over-dramatizing

the situation, but the problems of
Civic Concern, the local emergency
help organization formed the
beginning of last year, have a
parallel with the story of "no room
at the inn."

~~~e there were skeptics who
felt mltIally the community had no
real needy, the calls the organiza-
tion received were convincing pro-
of that has not been the case. C.A.
Smith, who long has headed the an-
nual Christmas season
Goodfellows' campaign, recalls
that after Christmas 1982 he con-
tinued to receive emergency re-
quests for help - help to pay utility
bills, help to feed children snd help
to find a place to live.

Thus, Civic Concern was born.
It operates with a committee of in-
terested residents under Smith's
chairmanship. Realtor Ann Roy is
treasurer, and Nancy Denney, wife
of Pastor Austin Denney of
Meadowbrook Christian Church, is
secretary. It is assisted by local
organizations and churches, Smith
explains. Roy reports that the
organization has tax-exempt status
and qualifies for government food
surpluses.

However, it has no head-
quarters in which to store food or

clothing donations. Part of the pro-
blem, Roy points out, is that access
is needed to the storage when a
family has to be fitted for clothing
and supplies - and unused accessi-
ble locations apparently are non-
existent.

As an alternative, the commit-
tee has been using Smith's garage
for storage and now is studying the
feasibility of winterizing it for
year-round use. If this is done the
Civic' Concern committee still' will
need refrigerators and freezers in
which to keep surplus food.

The committee has been called
on to supply bedding and clothing
when house fires twice left families
destitute. Civic Concern also has
helped families when unemploy-
ment benefits were exhausted. It
found a home for a family living in
an automobile. Civic Concern
workers feel they have come a long
way from their tentative beginn-
ings and are able to assist those in
need in the Northville-Novi area-
with help from others.

Anyone who is moving or who
has an unused appliance to donate
is asked to call any of the Civic Con-
cern officers. The organization
formed to help others needs this

. help now to continue its work. ", '"

Meet our intern
Regular readers of The Record

may have noticed a new by-line in
the last three issues. It belongs to
our intern who is making summer
much easier for the staffs of the
Sliger-Livingston newspapers. She
will rotate among the newspapers
filling in for vacationing staffers.

Her name is Jean MacIntosh,
and she already has met many
local officials and residents. She's

JEAN MacINTOSH

here with very professional creden-
tials .- she was graduated last
August from Miami University in
Ohio with a BA degree in English
and a journalism concentration.
She also had the unusual ex-
perience of spending her last
semester of study at Indiana
University to concentrate in photo-
journalism.

In addition she has lived in the
area for more than 17 years. Her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. R. Bruce
MacIntosh, live on Southfarm,
which has a Northville mailing ad-
dress but is located off Eight Mile
east of Haggerty. Jeanie credits
her father, an oral surgeon, with
impressing upon her the im-
portance of grammar.

While she thinks she eventually
would like to land a berth on a
magazine, perhaps one focusing on
natural resources, Jeanie says
she's pleased with her summer job
- "this way I get to do a little bit of
everything," she notes. So far she
has inspected and written about a
Northville family who turned their
property into a nature sanctuary,
has delved into our files to write
about the Class of 1934as it held its
50th reunion and has covered city
council, township board and school
board meetings. Welcome her,
she's the slim blond scribbling
seriously at such meetings.
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Off the record

By Jean Day

Remember Burma Shave signs, bokay cones? .:.:
. ()

Summertime and the driving is easier - a lot easier. the car on a Sunday afternoon just to go for a drive must .~
Trips to work, to visit family and a weekly oQe to check . recall reading the Burma Shave verses. "Said Juliet/to, '
The Record pages at the Sliger-Livingston printing plant Rorpeo/If you/won't shave/Go Homeo/Burma Shave"
in Howell every Tuesday are pleasant occasions when the was a popular 1940version.
temperature gets above freezing. I notice my hands . r

aren't gripping the steering wheel in white-knuckle Another early one was "His face was smooth/and.
fashion as they did when I plowed through snowdrifts - cool as ice/and oh Louise!/he smelled so nice." Part of
and, once, made a complete circle "donut" on ice at the the fun was reading aloud the serial signs that filst were
Beck Road exit. placed along the roadsides in the 1920s and became ex- ()

pressway casualties in 1963.

After their demise there was enough outcry that a
book, "The Verse by the Side of the Road," by Frank
Rowsome Jr. was published giving the history of the
light-hearted jingles. In it he quotes Alexander Wollcott'~.
observation that it was "as dHficult to read one Burma.. .
Shave sign as it was to eat one salted peanut." Themes,·~;
varied over the years with many emphasizing safety and-":'
the company's "don't accept substitutes" message;':
"Past schoolhouses/take it slow/Let the little/shavers':" f}
grow" was a Michigan original that later was updated to...._
"At school zones/heed instructions! Iprotect/ our little 1- ..~
tax deductions." . :.

Anyway, reading the signs while licking an ice cream
cone boUght on the Sunday afternoon ride was a treat.. >

There certainly seems to be a revival of the ice cream, ::
portion of the treat. On almost any afternoon it's possible - .
to see visitors and residents strolling downtown enjoying
an ice cream cone from one of our local shops. Maybe.
they'll even bring back the "bokay" cones containing five~· f)
scoops of assorted flavors - for 25 cents. ::: :

Right now I notice many, many more things as I·
drive, such as the fact that the bike paths located along
the 1-275 really are used ... that the 1-275 has made life a
lot more convenient for many of us. Remember when the
best route to Metro airport was along Merriman Road
with too many stops to count?

But, where the expressways Wind, billboards seem to
sprout overnight. I thought there were prohibitions
against them. While billboards can be helpful- one on 1-
96 eastbound gives exit directions for Greenfield Village,
for example - 1wonder how many drivers bUy their
automobile from the man pictured on the billboard with
the Chevrolet insignia for eyes, or from the Buick and
Cadillac dealers on others. Granted, the idea is that they
are reaching their market - drivers - but the message
is limited.

1once hoped the 55mph speed limit might bring back
those entertaining Burma Shave signs. Those who are old
enough to remember the days when the family piled into

"
About .Tow,n

~ •• • f'\ • .... ." .... - ..

After~
the ...
fact _._;.)By Steve Fecht

Man overboard
I

Editorial OplnlODS of T!le Record are deve100ed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Michele McEfmurry, B.J. Martm,
and Kevin WUsoD.

By ~
IPHI~IP JEROME

EDITOR'S NOTE: Phil Jerome is taking :
a vacation from writing his column. In its ;
place are excerpts from an exciting new:
novel, "Duke of the City" by Jerome Phillips. :

Duke Bullet slipped behind the wheel of :
his '78 Mustang, shifted into first and roared : If)
off into the night. :

"It was a good car," he thought, heading:
east on Eight Mile. "What was it the kids at :
the car wash had said? 'Looks like a Charlie's'
Angels car,' that was it. And they hadn't even .
seenthe~~e. :

Bullet shifted into fourth, heard the:
en~e purr as he passed the Mexican:
restaurant at Grand River. The lights of the: .)
city loomed ahead. . :

The life of'a suburban journalist took its :
toll. Bullet thought about the politicans,:
always trying to get their names in the paper. :
Introduced this or that resolution, honoring:
somebody who had done something. OUght to .
be on page one, they'd say. He always trash-
ed that junk. Let them do something wor- .
thwhile for their free publicity. ... .

Nope, the life of a suburban journalist I)
was tough, all right. That's Why he needed the
Friday night excursions into Motown. He just.
pointed the Mustang in the right direction and .
went along for the ride. It always took him
somewhere.

The Ught changed to red and Bullet eased.
to a stop. "Don't need any trouble tonight," :
he thought. "Stay cool. Just unwind a litue. " :

He glanced at the white Corvette that: .)
pulled up beside him. "Great looking blond, " :
he thought, checking out the lady next to the:
driver. .

The blond was looking at him now. Her:
expression took Bullet by surprise. Not one of:
those haughty, indifferent looks that blondS in.
Corvettes like to wear. No, it was a different:
look. The blond was scared to death. ~:

He saw ber Ups move. "Help me," they;: .)
said. .. ;",

Bullet could have tak~ the Vette wben"
the light changed. But he watched, the car
screech away, let the traffic clear, and cruis-
ed in behind Its gleaming taU Ugbta. .:

"How do Iget myself into this stuff? " be
asked. A wry smUe crossed his Ups; be knew
the 'an,swer. He was "Duke of the City." ~.• )

CoDtlIJued nert week. . : I
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lleaders Speak

Priest commends Record's position on group· home
To the Editor: for the girls at the school, for the nuns,
• '!be "Our, OpfnJons. Allow Group and for the community Itself. Ido trust
Home" editorial In the June rt, 1984, that the home wID win the same affect
edition of your paper was excellent. The tlonate support as the school.
Issues are varied and complex. Finally, I return once again to your
Whoever wrote the article does have an . editorial article. Itbas been written by
excellent and comprehensive someone with a truly reasoned
understanding of the situation. Please understanding of community.
extend my appreciation and Sincerely,
acknowledgment to the writer. (Rev.) Stanley C. KukulsJd
Iwould note that over the years the

Sisters at Our LadY of Providence have
attributed the success of the school
Itself to strong support from the Nor.
thville community, Itself. The help
received from people In the communi.
ty, the personal Interest of township
supervisors, bUilding Inspectors,
pollce, fire have always been affec-
tionately commended by the nuns to my
attention.

If anything, the nuns have always
found the local community more em-
pathic, more understanding, more sup-
portive, more accepting than many in-
dividuals and agencies further remov·
ed from the local scene. •

The group home Is a new experience

cellent neighbors.
Fear of the unknown often causes Ir·

rational behavior. Perhaps some closer
contact with our less fortunate brethren
might ease anxJeties that were express-
ed. These fellow human beings are
usUally doclle, gentle and loving.
Wouldn't It be nice if they were met
with Idndness and understanding or at
the very least an open mind?

Ray and Barbara MaJse

tlve pollce, are and D.P.W. depart·
ments, Northville PubUc SChools with
special thanks to Ron Angove.

Northville HIstorical Society - Mr.
John Brugeman and Mrs. VlrgfnIa
Hayward. The Northville Downs and
Mr. John Carlo, grand marsbal of the
parade.

Also thanks to the foUowIng local
merchants: A&: P, Guernsey Farms,
Mission Hllls Golf Club, McDonald
Ford, The Liquor Sboppe, Bob Jeanotte
Pontiac, Long Plumbing and Fancy
Bath, The Donut Scene, Omnlcom,
Copy Boy Printers, Dr. Werner
Grunheld, D.D.S., and Michigan Tree
Service.

We'hope everyone had a great day,
and we look forward to next year.

Kevin Hartshorne
Community Action

Vice President

Newcomers president
says thanks for help

find avenues of service In our communi·
~ ~

As our new year gets under way, we '
would appreciate any coverage that Is
avaUable In your column. Your
photographers did ,an excellent job
covering many events In the past year
and are welcome to any of our events In
the coming year.

The consistent llsting of our events In
the Community Calendar was especial.
ly helpful, reminding our members that
the event they signed up for Is Indeed
coming up In the next week.

Again, many thanks.

To the Editor:
Many thanks for the excellent

coverage you have given our organlza·
tlon during the past year. It (In Our
Town) Is one of the first articles Iand
many other citizens read when they get
~lrpaper.

Ithas enabled many people of varied
backgrounds to consider Northville as a
very personal place, not just a stopping
place In their lIves. We have 164
members plus a large alumni group
who have come to depend on your ar-
ticles to help them become aware of the
excellent ways to make new friends and

OLP 'a good neighbor'
says nearby resident Jaycees are grateful

to July 4 volunteers
To the Editor:

We would llke the faculty of Our Lady
of Providence Center to know that not
all the neighbors of the adult foster care
home were represented by the
"vociferous" group at a recent
township meeting.

With the proper care and supervision
proposed by OLP, we feel that these
developmentally disabled adult women
and their caretakers would make ex-

To the EdItor:
On behalf of the Northville Jaycees

we would like to take this opportunity to
thank the following groups and in-
dividuals who helped make our July 4th
celebration a successful community
event:

The Northville Jaycee Women, the
Livonia Jaycees, City of Northville and
Northville Townshlp and their respect

Sincerely,
Judl Amatangelo,

President
Northville Newcomers

Blood drive sponsors are needed
With a projected sbortage of more

than 3,000units of blood per month dur-
Ing July and August, the Southeastern
Michigan Region of American Red
Cross Blood Services Is appealing to
business, Industry and community
leaders to sponsor blood drives this
summer. .

"We're looking for plant managers,
corporate presidents, union and com-
munity leaders who wID support the
community's blood supply," said
Gustave Rissman, director of donor
resources development: "We would llke
them to come forward with plans to
schedule blood drives that have the
potential for 50 or more donations."

A critical blood shortage could result
In the cancellation or postponement of
elective surgery. The lack of blood
could also have dire consequences In
the event of a major disaster.

"If a company or group normally
sponsors one or two drives per year, we
would encourage an additional blood
drive this summer In an effort to
alleviate this potentially serious shor-
tage," RIssman sald.

"All the company or group has to do
Is call Red Cross at 833-4440 and ask for
me. Our department wID work with the
coordinator to establlsh a date for the
drive and we'll assist the coordinator In
scheduling donors during the drive."

Donating blood Is safe, relatively
painless and takes less than 45 minutes,
reports a Red Cross spokesperson. Only
sterlle disposable equipment Is used to
collect blood so there Is no need to fear
contracting AIDs when donating blood.
Nor'Can AIDs be transmitted via donor .

beds.
Blood can be donated by anyone In

good general health who weighs a
minimum of 110pounds and Is between
ages 17and 65. The procedure takes less
than 45 minutes from registration to
post-donation snack. The actual dona-

tlon takes less than 10minutes.
As the sole suppUer of the communi.

ty's blood supply, the regional Red
Cross must collect between 950 and
1,000 units of blood dally. For donor's
convenience, evenIng and weekend
hours are avallable at donor centers.

L~nsing Report

Bill helps ·Michigan auto dealers Help to go to college
By GERALDH. LAW
State Representatlve

House-approved legislation to close a
looPhole In the state tax that hurt auto
dealers near state borders has passed
the :Mlchigan Senate and Is awaiting
Governor James Blanchard's

• signature.
I \roted for the bill (HB 5491>,which

eliminates the tax advantage enjoyed
by auto and boat dealers In bordering
states because of provisions In
Michi~an's sales tax on the difference

law.
A person who buys a car, boat, or

trailer In Michigan pays sales tax on
the purchase price minus 30 percent of
the value of his trade-In. But, because
of an oversight, those who buy cars In
other states and register them In
Michigan pay the equivalent "use tax"
on the purchase price minus 100percent
of the trade-In.

Dealers In cities which border
Michigan have lured Michigan
customers by advertising that buyers
will get a greater tax credit U they bUy

In Ohio or IndIana. Tbls bill shIlts the
advantage to Michigan dealers by pro-
viding that anyone who bUySout of state
Is assessed the use tax on the full pur·
chase price, with no allowance for the
trade-In.

Tbls legislation Improves the com·
petltlve edge for MIchigan dealers and
helps restore our state's repuatatlon as
a good place to do business. Once It Is
signed by the governor, this bill will
save the state millions In tax reveneus
that otherwise would have been lost.

Adults considering entering or re-
entering college are invited to attend a
tultion-free workshop at Schoolcraft
College on Thursday, July 26, at 7 p.m.

The program will be presented by
Gary Hershoren, experienced
counselor of "older" students, and Don-
na Sudlck, from the Learning
~ce Cen~. Returning adult
students Jan Munday and WaI~ Greer
will share their experiences with par-
ticipants.

The 11k hour session will conclude
with a question and answer period. Col-
lege registration material for the fall
term will be avallable.

The workshop will be held In the
Liberal Arts Building, Room B200.
Reservations are not required.

Schoolcraft College Is located at 18600
Haggerty Road between Six and Seven
Mile Roads In Livonia. For more in-
formation call 591-6400,extension 312or
494.

License needed to sell foodG.OP Second District to convene locally ,
Anyone planning on serving food or the public health are redUced, the

drink to the public on a short term basis health department states.
(a booth at a fair or at a fund raiser, for The health department advises that
example) Is warned by the Oakland delays and problems can be avoided by
County Health Dlvlslon that It Is planning ahead. A llcense should be ap-.
necessary to have a temporary Itcense plled for at least seven days before the
to do so In the county. anticlpated opening. The cost Is $16.

The purpose of this requirement Is to The license, If approved, allows for 14
be sure that the food Is being stored, days of operation at one location.
prepared and served In a safe, sanItary Contact the Oakland County Health
manner, it Is explaIned. When a tem· Division, Environmental Health ser-
POrary·food,stte Is approved, risks to vlces,858-1312or424-7191,fordetalls._ ..

R~publlcan precinct delegates from week later, they wID choose three of
• the Wayne County portion of the Second their number from NorthvUle Township

Congressional District convene August and one from the city of Northville to at-
15at Northville Township Hall to select tend the state convention September 7-8
delegates to the state convention this in Detroit.' They will also choose
September. . representatives of Livonia (15),

The precinct delegates are chosen by Plymouth (3), and Plymouth Township
GOP voters in the August 7 primary (7) to attend the Cobo Hall gathering.
election. The state convention will nominate

When they meet a little more than a _ candidates for supreme court justice,

University of Michigan regent,
Michigan State University trustee,
Wayne State University governors and
the state board of education.

Vacant precinct delegate slots may
be filled at the district convention by
vote of those attending. Those seeking
such positions must be registered.
Republican voters.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING•

-. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novl will hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning Initiated by the

~ City to rezone the following described property. Said hearing wlll be
• 'held at 8:00 P.M. EDT, Wednesday, August 1,1984, at the Novl City Ad.
-:'ministration Offices, In the Lobby, at 45225West Ten Mile Road,·Novl,
, Michigan.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING CITY OF NOVI

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of

Novl wlll hold a public hearing to consider the rezonln" Initiated by the
City to rezone the following deSCribAedprotfe1~ s:~~h~e~~~lgc~~IA~~
held at 8'00 PM. EDT, Wednesday, ugus, , d N I
ministration Offices, In the Lobby, at 45225West Ten Mile Roa, ov,
Michigan.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novl wlll hold a public hearing to consider the rezoning Inltlated by the
City to rezone the follOWing described property. Said hearing wlll be
held at 8:00 P.M. EDT, Wednesday, August 1,1984, althe Novl City Ad-
ministration Offices, in the Lobby, at 45225West Ten Mile Road, Novl,
Michigan.
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• T rt f the NW 1,4 of Section 3, T.1N., R.SE., City of
~':Novl, ~~~f~~3&~~ty~ Michigan, being more particularly described as

fo~~wr~nln at a point on the west line of Section 3, said point being
• 'So tR 1576~ feet from the NW corner of Section 3; thence EasterlY

f,u • II f parcels 22.()3-101-004& .()()3 to the centerline 0.'~~~?~~~.Ot~~n~: 30uthwesterlY along the centerllnhe of wrtehslt
l

Road
f•. 'I Ith the easterly extension of t e no ne 0

,•.to Its 11~~~~2~thence Westerly along the easterly extension of
parce , I 22~4-200-002 to Its Intersection with the west
:~~ ~~~~~~?:n oJ;~~~~~e North along the west line of Section 3 to the

. -poln~~b~e,wrm~I"rHEREFROM: Any parts of the above deecrlbeed
lands taken deeded or used as a street, road or highway. ,

" \) ~~m~~.~IGL~T~N~~~~~L ~3r~:~lE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

... DISTRICT ' uest will be heard at the public
····liear~gmO~~~~~e~o~g~~I~~t~'::,lt= received I~~~~ Offl~~ ~!cM'~~ty

Clerk 45225 West Ten Mile, Novl, Michigan, """ ,un • ..,

o .' W1~1~~:::18t~~~~~~~ri~e urged to attend this heating. This will be
•~!he only public hearing held. CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD

ERNEST ARUFFO, SECRET~RY

...... ~

To rezone a part of the N.W. t.4 of Section 9, T.1N., R.SE., City of \
Novl, Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly described as
follows: f 19th N 89d' 34'\Beginning at the north t.4 comer 0 Sect on ; ence ego
55" W 467 30 feet· thence S 00 deg. 04' 50" W 393.47 feet: thence N 89
de 34' 55" W 53 00 feet· thence S 00 deg. 04' 50" W 174.06 feet;
th:nce S 78 deg. 51' 25" vi 223.79feet to the easterly IIIne of the 0&0
Railroad' thence Southeasterly along the easterly line of the 0&0
Rallroad'to Its Intersection with the NoS t.4 line of Section 9; thence
Northerly along said NoS1.4 line to the point of beginning •

EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of the above described
landa taken deeded or used as a street, toad or highway.

FROM: i-2 GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO' 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
Comments concerning the request wlll be heard at the public

hearing or written comments will be received In the Office of the City
• Clerk, 45225 West Ten Mile, Novl, Michigan, 48050, until 5:00 P.M.,

Wednesday, August 1,1984.
Allintetested persons are urged to attend this hearing, This wlI~be

the only public hearing held. CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
ERNESTARUFFO, SECRETARYpublished: 7-11-84NR/NWL

Published: 7-11-84NR/NWL Published: 7-11-84NR/NWL

b
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City council finds special events costly NEWS BRIEFS 1

CHAMBER of Commerce
board members will meet at 8
a.m. Thursday In the chamber
building. A summer "pub" party
is among agenda items.

'?)

No one has put It In so many words as
yet, but city councU Is Olrtlng with the
Idea of asklng the sponsors of special
events downtown to start footing some
of the bill for closing off streets and
cleaning up before and afterwards.

At Its July 2 meeting, councU heard
an admlnlstratlve report that It cost the
DPW . alone $800 In labor to ac·
commodate the downtown garage sale.
Similar reports regarding pollee costs
have been discussed In the past year for
other special events downtown.

The DPW report noted that two DPW
men are required at 6 a.m. to close of(
streets with the aid of police and the
DPW supervisor. In order to make best
use of having workers report for over·

time hours, street containers are emp-
tied and parking lots cleared of lltter at
this time also - these tasks are usually
done on weekdays but are extra work
on weekends when most special events
take place, city manager Steven
Walters reported.

At 5 p.m., five DPW' men and the
supervisor clean up all the debris and
reopen streets as rapidly as possible.
Under the union contract with DPW
employees, each Is pald for four hours
each time called to work scheduled
overtime.

several council members expressed
surprise that the cost to city taxpayers
was so hIgh and suggested such In·
formation should become a part of the

councU's deliberations when decldlng
whether or not to allow street closings
for new special events.

Both Paul Folino and Carolann Ayers
suggested that the costs sbould be con-
sidered when making such decisions.
Dewey Gardner sald he, too, was sur-
prised by the cost but "wouldn't want to
discourage anyone ,from staging
something downtown - after all, that's
part of why we Invested so heavUy In
beautifying the downtown."

He pointed out benefits from bringing
outsiders Into town and malntalnlng a
healthy business community
downtown. Mayor Paul Vernon' and
others agreed with Gardner, but also
expressed mUd concern that these costs

"are being borne by all city taxpayers
to benefit primarily the downtown
buslnesses'''1n Ayers words.

CouncU bas been monitoring the costs
of such events for several years and has
yet to request of any applicant the reim·
bursement of costs. Some, however,
have been advised of the costs entailed
In hosUng sucb events.

Last year, the Jaycees were told of
the police and fire costs for the Fourth
of July celebration and It was suggested
that those costs should be considered a
city "contribution" to the event. ThIs
year, township police and fire units also
assisted In the Fourth presentation In
order to share some of the labor cost en-
tailed In controllln~ traffic.

TOWNSHIP BOARD of
trustees meets at 6:30 p.m.
Thursday for a publlc hearing on
the Haggerty Road sewer special
assessment district. A resolution
regarding the project Is on the
agenda for the board's regular
meeting beglnnlng at 8 p.m. In

townsbJp hall, 41600 Six MUe
Road.

+ American
RedCr06s

Donate Blood
together.

•
m\~~~~m~~I!~~~m\WAf@/~lm~~

IT'S OUR
OLD FASHIONED
SIDEWALK SALES

....

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
& SATURDAY

JULY 12, 13, 14
CONVENIENT SHOPS & STORES

Bonanza Sirloin Pit
Hair Works Too
McDevitt's
Perry Drugs
Radio Shack Computer Center
Winkleman's

Clock, Jr.
Kinney Shoes
Paper Tiger
Radio Shack
Sanders
United Health Spa

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS WITH RIDICULOUS PRICES
"'Barbershop Quartet Singing

Thurs. & Fri. Early Evening

~:;;,c#~\...1\<". 7 DAYS A WEEK
~~~~ 0\.1J:' BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME

C)?,~ 2 FOR 1 ~~~~:l~
" Introducing our Char-Broiler Special

2 -Delmonico Steak Dinners for $899
Includes Choice of Soup, Salad or Coleslaw & potato $609

2 -Veal' Parmesan Dinners for
with this ad 33480 7 Mile. Livonia expires 7-31-84
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Beware of con artistsplaying'meterieaaers
."

This Week
•In

~BUSINESSI--I
July 12-19

Thursday • NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Board Meets At 8 a.m. in the chamber buildmg, 195 South Main, Northville.
Contact director Kay Keegan at 349-7640between 9 a m. and 1 p.m. daily lor
lurther mformation.

Tuesday • NOVI CHAMBER OF COMMERCEMonthly Meeting At
noon, Red Timbers Restaurant,40380 Grand River, Novi. Contact Lydia Moses at
349-3743for addtional information. • WHITMORE LAKEAREA CHAMBER OF
COMMERCEMonthly Meeting At noon, usually at LakehouseRestaurantin
Whitmore Lake, location sometimes varies. Contact Mark Coller at 434.Q180or
449-8392 for further information.

Wednesday • SOUTH LYON AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
General Membership Meeting At 1 p.m. Localion varies, conlact secrelary
Margaret Frank at 437-3257 for additional mformation

-: Thursday. MILFORD DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENTAUTHORITY
Meets At 8 a.m., Milford Civic Center. Contacl Bruce Potthoff, 684-1515,for fur-

• ther mformation.

Information for inclusion in this calendar should be directed to Kevin
Wilson, businesseditor, 104 West Main, Northville, MI48167-1594. Telephone
(313) 349-1700 or 624-8100. Deadline is noon the Friday preceding publication
dale.

There's a boom at mobile home parks like this South Lyon one - statewide vacancy rate is but 5percent Photo by JIM GALBRAITH

Mobile home parks booming
mobile homes are so reasonable is that
the homes are pre-fabricated, thereby
lowering construction costs.

"Anytime you make something in the
factory as opposed to starting from
scratch you're going to save money,"
said Cbuck StedJ:on, director of policy,
codes and standards for the Michigan
Mobile Home Commission.

"The process is mucb like that of an
assembly line production," Stedron
said. "Most, of the trusses and outer
walls are constructed right in the fac-
tory so the majority of the costs are in-
curred in the factory."

several others located in nearby com-
munities.

Park managers say tbe pre-
fabricated homes provide buyers with
an economical alternative to houses
and apartments and serve as a finan-
cial investment. .

"I think if you check out the prices of
mobile bomes you will be pleasanUy
surprised," said Jim Folger, regional
manager for Kensington Place Mobile
Home Community in Lyon Township.
"A lot of people just can't afford the
price of a bouse.

"For instance, we attract a lot of
young couples who are just starting out
and can't afford a $50,000 bouse. The

mobile borne park serves their needs at
a reasonable price."

Another advantage of mobile borne
living is that there is generally more
walking space than in an apartment,
said Connie Lott, office manager (Qr
Country Estates Mobile Home Park in
Lyon Townsbip. It

"Apartments are getting quite expe~-
sive to rent," Lott said. "The bottom
line is the mobile borne can offer what
an apartment does at a lower cost."
. The average price for a three-
bedroom, one-and-a-balf bath mobile
borne is about $15,000, according to
Folger.

Builders say the reason prices on

ByMATrVALLEY

The demand for mobile homes has
been on the increase in recent years as
a result of skyrocketing housing costs,
according to mobile home park
managers.

Since 1979, nearly 160 permits bave
been issued by the Michigan Mobile
Home Commission for the construction
of 10,000mobile borne park lots.

Currently, parks statewide are enjoy-
ing a five percent vacancy rate, wblle
the number of available land sites con-
tinues to increase.

In the South Lyon area, alone, there
are five mobile borne parks with Continued on 2

r

Warm weather tends to bring out the
"con artists," those smooth-talking
criminals wbo want to separate you
from your money or possessions
through trickery and deceit, Con·
sumers Power Company officials are
warning.

They may be men or women, working
alone or in groups and usually preten-
ding to be someone they are not, such as

•
a salesman, repairman or - in many
cases - a utility employee.

Dave Ferguson, meter reading super-
visor for Consumers Power Company's
metro region, states, "Our employees
are easily identified by the white shirts
or blouses with the CP emblem over the
left pocket.

"In addition to the personal iden-
tification cards that all employees
carry, meter readers also bave a hand-
held computer that can display the
customer's name, address and meter
number upon request. ..

Normal summer working bours for
the 74 people that read 580,000 meters
each month in Oakland, Macomb and
part of Wayne County are from 7 a.m .
to 4 p.m. Monday through Friday. .

"Don't besitate to ask for identifica-
tion from anyone attempting to gain en-
trance to your borne or business,"
Ferguson urges, "and immediately
report all suspicious persons to your
local authorities."

: PAY ON.I=PRICE
" WeekdaysOnly' , 10 a.m.-9 p.m. '.. ..~

~ 8boLlt Slide on down! Come enjoy waterltkeyou neverhave before
AS. thd8Y s atSoulheaslMlchigan'snewestsumme

SlfW f\8W8tes adventure, Michigan Waterworld. Attractions include two
P8GfOLlP e giantwatersltdes,mimaturegol" videogames,a

aod refreshment plaza, and much more; and there
rllM, is no admission fee. MIchigan Waterworld i
rU IW. just two miles east of Kent Lake, so add us to

your list of summer activities in the
Kensington Metropark area.

Lou/ed al'·96 and Ihe New Hudson/Milford ex/l.
For more information phone (313)437-7550.

Save $1.75
PAY ONE PRICE INCLUDES:
• Waterslide ride all day • Hot Dog • Chips
• Miniature Golf -18 holes • Medium Drink

Expires July 31,1984

Ride the Waterslide r····Sl·00·oii····1
lOa.m.-12p.mor7p.m.-9p.m. : 10WatersiideRides :

on Weekdays only :. With this coupon :
For 84.00 : ExoiresSeot. 15,1984 :......~.....~......•.•..•

• SALE
ENDS
SUN.

BRING YOUR QUESTIONS
TOUSI

•

•

•

•

COMPLETE a·pc, "RUSTIC" lJVII'(G ROOM
(;roup Indudes: 1fAlo1Wt&.l"nuD .......... _ ..... _.

::==-:u': ..!:..~:a.,=:.=~~.
• ,"lOIn(, 0ft'0'll\,
• "P,un-COCYrUL lUlL."'o't,~ ..\O,.....
• hOCOOIIM\.,nDu. .. ",

Ont, '20 A Monthl

Don'tbea
heart breaker

THIS ISN'T JUST A
REPLACEMENT WINDOW.

IT'S ·INSULATION.
'~_-._ 1, r SAVE

1 - ~ I $200*
II~~I=I~-lft

II il

ALL VINYL
"SURPRISE YOURSELF"
GET OUR LOW FACTORY

DIREAT PRICES
YOU WILL DEAL DIRECT

WITH OWNER - WE SELL
IT -INSTALL IT & WE

SERVICE IT TOO!!
We will do 1 window or a house full.
No surcharges on less than 5
windows.

II
It's new Andersen High-Performance Insulating
Glass.... It has a special transparent coating that
keeps radiant heat In during the winter, out during
the summer.

Andersen windows with Hlgh-Perlormance Insu-
lating Glass greatly reduce radiant-heat IIow and In-
crease energy elllclency. They're up to 14% moro
energy-elllclent than Andersen windows With trlple-
pane, 42"1. more energy-elliclent than Andersen win-
dows with uncoated double-pane.

AJdystrl~ ~ Authcnltd Otak!t (<< mtillJlAlII" 1M ArM
Andersen Repacernenl WIl1dows ~ by The Alias fbore lllllber ~

I~T3lJE~Af~,~~:~,~:~~l1lABLa;
I ..... .PRICES FOR INSTALLED WINDOWS ONL r

~
CaIII·133·lSSO

21348 TELEGRAPH RD. • SOUTHFIELD, MI 48034

EXAMPLE: PICTURE WINDOW
7ft. wide" 5 ft. high.

S42900
lNSTALLED

,i
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MICHAEL BEAUMARCHAIS, product design engineer for Ford
Tractor Operations in Troy, has successfully completed a week of in-
tensive product training at· the Ford Tractor Operations, North
American Training Center in Memphis, Tennessee. He is at right in the
photo above, receiving his graduation certificate from Ford Tractor
Training Manager Mel Carr.

The training at the new facility included operational and hands-on
experience with the full line of Ford tractors and agricultural equlp-
ment.

Beaumarchais, who lives in Highland, was among 28 graduates of
the course attended by dealership personnel from Canada, Mexico,
Japan and the United States.

GELL'S SPORTING GOODS in Novi's West Oaks shopping center
will host the Rawling Sports Caravan on Saturday, July 14, from noon
to 5 p.m. The caravan proVides a professional and educational show
along with personal technical service on baseball equipment.

The Rawling Sports Caravan is comprised of two trailers - a
mobile factory trailer and a· mobile museum trailer. The 26-foot
manufacturing trailer designs, sews and repairs baseball gloves and
has a lathe to turn blocks of Northern white ash wood into baseball
bats. Used by major leaguers during spring training, the trailer con-
tains the full line of Rawlings gloves, bats and balls.

The mobile museum trailer contains the Rawlings Gold Glove
display, a video unit, antique memorabilia and a display highlighting
the evolution of the baseball glo"e.

In addition to being a showcase, the Rawlings Sports Caravan will
provide free Rawlings glove repair and personalization of any new
Rawlings glove purchased at Gell's during its appearance. .

DANIEL C. GILBERT of Novi was appointed June 25 as manager
of Fidelity Bank of Michigan's Birmingham Branch at Maple and
Adams roads.

Gilbert, 28, has been Assistant Manager of the branch since joining
Fidelity in 1982. He formerly was assistant manager with First
Federal Savings and Loan in Toledo and at Standard Federal Savings

Low cost spurs growth
in mobile home parks
Continued from 1 has seen the industry grow from in-

fancy to maturity. He likes the changes
he has seen.

"The parks today offer a lot more to
accommodate the reside.'1ts," Kens-
ington Place's' Folger observed. "At
our facility, for instance, we offer a
swimming pool, clubhouse, and a
playground for the children. We think
we offer as much as any residential
community."

South Lyon'S geographic location
may be one reason for the high number
of mobile borne parks in the area, .
Folger speculated.

"We're about 30 to 40 minutes away
from Detroit and about an hour away
from Lansing," he said. "A lot of people
think it is an ideal location to live so
they search for housing here."

To be considered safe, mobile-homes
must meet the building requirements
established by the Department of Hous-
ing and Urban Development. In addi-
tion, mobile home parks must comply
with the Michigan Mobile Home Code,
which regulates all park aspects other
than construction of the homes.

For the'"past several yearS, there has
. been 'considerable public skepticism

concerning fire safety of mobile-homes.
"For the most part it has been an un-

fair knock against the mobile-home in-
dustry," Stedron said. "Mobile homes
are no more apt to burn than houses.
The construction has improved and so
have the safety requirements."

During the 25 years he's been in the
mobile home business, Folger said he

~

Region an ideal site
for many home parks

For those interested in finding out
more about mobile home parks the
following list of area mobile home com-
munities nearby may be of assistance:

• Kensington Place Mobile Home
Community, 60501 Grand River, New
Hudson, 437-1703.

• Silver Lake Mobile Home Park,
10987 Silver Lake Road, South Lyon,
437-2611.

• South Lyon Woods Mobile Home
Park, 530Lanier, South Lyon, 437.()676.

• Old Dutch Farms Mobile Home
Park, 27000 Napier Road, Novi, 349-
3949.

• Country Estates Mobile Home
Park, 58220 Eight Mile Road, Nor-
thville, 437-2046.

• Childs Lake Estates Mobile Home
Park, 4377 Old Plank Road, Milford,
685-3380.

• Novi Meadows Mobile Home Park,
26250Virginia, Novi, 349-6966.

• Chateau Estates Mobile Home
Park, 42000Carousel, Novi, 624-4200.

• Chateau Estates Mobile Home
Park, 323 LeGrand Blvd., Milford, 887-
4131.

• Highland Greens Estate Mobile
Home Park, 'J:.rT1 North Milford Road,
Highland, 887-9520.

• Highland Hills Mobile Home Park,
1200Highland Road, Highland, 887-2000.

• Stratford Villa Mobile Home Park,
3333 Stratford Villa Way, Milford, 685-
8110.

Business Briefs I
and Loan in the Detroit area.

Gilbert received a B.A. in Communications from Albion College in
1978, later completed management training with Standard Federal
and this year completed a course in commercial lending with the
American Institute of Banking. He is active in the Novl Parks and
Recreation Department's soccer program.

GUbert lives in Novi with his wife, Laura Benson GUbert, who was
recently promoted to Associate Counsel in the legal division of Citizens
Insurance Company of America in Howell.

GARY DORF of Highland has qualified for membership in the
prestigious Million Dollar Round Table (MDRT). He is a district
representative for Lutheran Brotherhood, a fraternal insurance socie-.
ty.

The MDRT is an independent association of more than 17,000life
insurance agents, each of whom must meet strict ethical and produc-
tion membership requirements. The association is recognized interna-
tionally as the standard of life insurance sales peformances. Approx-
imately five percent of the world's life insurance agents are certified
as MDRT members each year. .

Dorf, who joined Lutheran Brotherhood in 1970, offers life and
health insurance, annuities, mutual funds and other fraternal benefits
to Lutherans in the area. He is associated with Lutheran Brotherhood's
Karl Mueller Agency, headquartered in Rochester.

I

JAMES SUCCIO has been appointed Director of Sales and
Marketing for North America by the Packaging Systems Division of
Ex-Cell-o Corporation.

In his new position, Succio will consolidate all United States, Cana-
dian and Caribbean sales activities. His responsibilities include the
sale and leasing of all Pure-Pak machines and Ex-Cell-o Materials
Handling Company equipment. .

Succio came to Ex-Cell-o in 1982as national accounts manager. In
1983he assumed the duties of western sales manager. Prior to joining
Ex-Cell-o he served as vice president of sales and marketing for Nor-
thern Instruments Corpdration in Minnesota. He is a graduate of the
University of Minnesota-Duluth with a BA in business and economics.

HAYBALL TRUCKING, INC., has announced two recent appoint-
ments to its supervisory staff. William Taft of Northville has been
named director/estimator of the highway construction division and
Thomas Mooney of South Lyon has been named director/estimator of
the commercial-industrial division.

Both men have many years' experience with Hayball Trucking
and will coordinate construction activities within their respective divi-
sions.

tASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS'
& REAL ESTIjTE LOANS·

Any. type property anywhere
In ~lIchlgan. 24 Hcurs ~all
Free. .1 800292 1550 f"s!
National A~cept. Co

Season Special
DECKS· HOT TUB ENCLOSURES"· GAZEBOS

Foley and
Foley

Attorneys at Law
335 N. Lafayette

South Lyon

437-1208
Office Hours:
Mon.-Fr!. 9-5

Saturday by appt.
Initial Consultation

FREE

$5.99

~~~ ro\W'NTURNER~W!odt
Ofiv eJ.trOOtd>l"lO'Y
Cfa"~Ol"d
care-'M1dO '

CREATIVE CRARSMANSHIP ~ ~
FOR HOME AND OFFICE '111! ~
Cat>nerrv • Millwork • DeckS~;::'::::;'9 (313) 878.6142

GIVE YOUR YARD
A DECK

Stop in and get a copy of our
do-it-yourself deck plans. It's
filled with great tips on build-
ing great decks with the wood
that outlasts all others out-
doors ...pressure treated

LAURIE SMIGIELSKI JANEMATYNIAK . ,

LAURIE SMIGIELSKI has been appointed director of public rela.
tions for the Hyatt Regency New Orleans, Hyatt regional vice pr~si:
dent and managing director John Orr announced. ' ..

Smigielski, a 1977Northville High SChoolgraduate, will coordinate
all local and regional advertising, plan all special events and act as
spokesperson for the hotel. Initially, her primary responsibility is pro-
moting the 1984 Lousiana World Exposition and the Hyatt Regency
New Orleans as the destination hotel. . -

Smigielski earned a bachelor of arts degree in English at Unlversi~ •
ty of Michigan in 1981. She entered the shopping center industry 'as
marketing director of Panama City Mall, Panama City, Florida. She
was promoted and transferred from PanaJ!1a City to La~ayet~e, LoJ.1-
siana to become marketing director of Acadlana Mall earlier thiS year.
She accepted her current position at the Hyatt in June. ':. '"

;JANE MATYNIAK is branch manager of Norrell Corporatio~'s
first Detroit office in Southfield, which opened June 11. Norrell is, a
business services company in the temporary help, health care, plin-
ting and computer software fields operating in 31states and Canada.,It •
has annual sales exceeding $150million. The Detroit office specializes
in providing professional word and information processing operators .. ;

Matyniak moved to the area in January of this year. A Pittsburgh
native, she spent four years in Toledo in the temporary help field
before moving here. This is her second move to the area - she lived in'
Plymouth for six years in the early 1970sbefore coming back last year
.hen her husband was transferred to Detroit. 0 .....

A graduate of Carnegie Institute of Techno!ogy with a bachel0I: Of
science degree in business, she lives in Northville with her husband
Michael and their two children, Gretchen and Sean McVay. Both
children attend Northville schools. .:.;.

FEET HURT?
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS' .'

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE ..
• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
.. Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS. FOOT SURGEONS .
MOST 1.1DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~ART~CEL ,

HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT DR. I. STEINER AJ'6~~.fED

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C •. ~·~
r , • _1183S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza .',~.
FREE 1~.!!i!!...CJl.Q~I~e!!.P~ 887-5800

Mid-Season

000000000000000000o IN·GROUND POOL 0o Available in Most Shapes & Sizes 0
o Hurry in for immediate delivery. 0
000000000000000000

SHARKLINE 24' Above-Ground' .
complete package-Deluxe Accessories -

. 15yr. Warranty

~2~~~1.~0 NOW S1999 -- , .
IIWeHave A Pool to Fit Your Budget ~:

and Your Yard" ~

PIETILA Bros. POOLS ~
HOWELL .... FARMINGTON

2549 E. Grand River ",::.:a. 30735 Grand River
517/548-3782 • 313/478-4978

Open Mon.-Thurs. 10-6; Frl. 10-7; Sat. 9-5; Sun. 11-4; Eves by Appt.......-------------------- .......-.
Childrens
Personality

Portraits
Provide Zemper's with your ideas and ~me props, ~nd we W!1Ipro-

vide you with exciting personality portraits 01 your child or children.
Some ideas:
- Parents or Grandparents Vocations
-Hobbies
- Child's Fantasy
- Family Heirlooms, Antiques

Fresh Daily
Fine Line of

FISH & SEAFOOD

Ryan Lack - 3 yrs.

~Mf
'E D _epHOTO{;RAPHIC STUDIO.l'-' ~(;ALLERY

Since 1858 (517) 546-1000

Open
Mon., Tues., Wed. 10-6
Thurs., FrI.. 10-7
Sat. 10-5

Special Offer
July2S-Sl

Limited Time Offer
Call Now for your appointment ...
Because Someday Is Now!

l

;...:-
'~~~.
-.:-

".

These and many others FRESH DAIL Y

•
8028 W. Grand River
WOODLAND PLAZA

Brighton
227-6027

V2 Mile West
of

Brighton Mall

~.
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Marquis to host live rock for teens
ByB.J.MARTIN
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Inge Zaytl's way of doing business
Isn't for the faint of heart.

Zaytl, owner and operator of the Mar-
quis Theater on Main Street In Nor·
thvlJJe, hasn't been afraid to take
chances with her very visible enter·
prise. She bankrolled a,. costly renova-
tion project last year. She's made a go
of stage productions both modest and
extravagant.

She's tried "classic" and fun movies,
hosted special concerts and events, in-
stalled air conditioning that's both a
headache and a pocketbook-ache to
maintain. And now she wants to take a
cautious step Into permitting a rock
concert/dance forum for NorthvlJJe
teens - maybe her most daunting
business experiment yet.

"It's going to be an experience," she
says with a blend of edginess and en·
thusiasm. "But you hear complaints
there's nothing for kids to do in the com·

.: There are more than 12 million
: family-held businesses in America.
: Th!ly represent 95 percent of all
· bQSlnessand account for nearly half the
: p~vate sector work force.
: .: -Despite entrenchment of family
: ;~ii~}ness in the economy, these
: :establishments don't always endure.
·:Tbe average life span of a family
::6~!ness In 24 years. Only 30 percent

• ' 'Survive into the second generation.
Fewer than 15percent make it into the
third generation.
.Part of the problem, says the

Michigan Association of CPAs, is the
failure to plan for the succession of the
b~iness. Every day we hear stories of
heirs being forced to sell the family

· bUsiness to pay the estate taxes. This
lack of planning for succession is the
number one reason family-held firms
shut down. The owner must plan early,

• 10!.lgbefore he or she Is ready to retire.
: .F~mily members can give stock
away before they die. They can plan to
p.rotect capital or set up buy-sell
agreements so oulslders won't become
part owners. A business can be sold
from one generation to the next in a
b::ansaction that provides a comfortable
retirement for the founder while ensur-
ing-the continuity of the business, CPAs
say.-

I • :One way to provide for succession Is
for.the owner to sell the business to his
heirs in increments, over a period of
y~aJ:S. This way, the owner's capital
gain Is spread out and taxed in smaller
d~ses. The owner gives up portions of
the business without surrenduring con-
trOl.lf the heirs default on payment, the
~~er takes back ownership. The
oWner can also leave a clause in his will
for~ving the rest of his indebtedness.
·Caution must be taken with this kind

• of an "arms-length" transaction,
however. The purchase price must be
set1ust as if two unrelated parties were

·-making the transaction in order to
:'Slltlsfy IRS requirements.
:::AJiother succession plan Is a prefer-
: rea stock reorganization. For example,
· the corporation's stock could be shifted
: from the owner to the heirs so that, over
: a period of years, the heirs will own the
: majority interest in the assets of the
: business. But in the meantime, the

.: o~er could retain voting rights and

~f,loatirig interest rate consumer loan offered

concert for $2.50?" Inge asks. "I know
they have a very successful teen night
every week at the center Stage (In Can-
ton), so I'm hoping It will work here."

This summer's weekend movies at
the Marquis have turned out to be a
winner, as the first and second-run
films there strike a neat balance bet·
ween the popular and the sophisticated.

"We broUght in 'Never Cry Wolf,'
which has done only so-so elsewhere,
and we had lots of people come to see it
and really enjoy it," Zaytl says. "It was
the same thing with 'The Dresser.' A lot
of people loved that movie.

"Some movies do better in some com-
munities than In others. I think In Nor-
thville, they like more sophlsticted
movies. Some people didn't like 'Fanny
and Alexander' when we had it, but
they came because of its reputation."

The movie-a-weekend policy, Zayti
expects, will run through the middle of

IOctober, when sh!! will focus on stage
productions and other special events.

'It's on a trial basis. But if the kids behave
themselves - no alcohol, no pot or anything
- we'll continue it at least through the
summer.'

-Inge Zayti,
Marquis Theater owner

munity. Either they have to go too far
or pay a lot of money or else a place Is
just for adults. I have a couple of
teenage boys of my own, and they tell
me there's nothing to do."

Zayti's proposed solution Is to open
the Theater on Thursday nights and
allow a local rock and roll band - a dif-
ferent one each week - to take the
stage.

"It's on a trial basis." she adds hasti·

Stalled in committee

Iy. "But if the kids behave themselves
- no alcohol, no pot or anything - we'll
continue it at least through the sum-
mer."

First on the blllis a band led by Nor-
thville High School student Alan Cunn-
Ing on Thursday, July 19. Doors will
open at 8 p.m. and admission will be
$2.50. Soft drinks and snack foods will
be available, as usual.

"Where can they go and see a rock

Bill to ban state tax on social security
Republican members of the Michigan House Tax-

ation Committee are pressing for action on a bill to
prevent the state from collecting Income tax on
social security benefits.

GOP committee members urged the Democratic
chair of the panel, Lynn Jondahl (D-East Lansing)
to place HB 4987 on the committee agenda. It was in-
troduced last October but Jondahl has not moved on
it. A similar bill was passed by the senate later and
sent to the committee.

"I don't think the state should tax Social Security
benefits in any way," said Willis Bullard <R-60th
District), a member of the committee and a.co-
sponsor of the blll.

"Passage of this legislation would ensure that
Social Security benefits will be excluded from state
taxable income."

The Issue arose in April, 1983when the U.S. inter-
nal revenue code was amended to include one-half
of social security income in federal adjusted gross
income for taxpayers with income exceeding $25,000
on a single return or $32,000 on a joint return.
Because Michigan income tax starts with federal
adjusted gross income, concern arose over whether
social security income would be exposed to state in-
come tax as well.

The bill preventing the exposure was introduced
by representatve Michael Hayes (R-Midland). It
would allow taxpayers to subtract social security

and railroad retirement benefits Included in the
federal adjusted gross income from Michigan tax-
able income. The senate passed a similar bill.

Both bills are stalled in the House taxation com-
mittee, according to Republican representatives,
because some Democratic leaders think the bllls un-
necessary since Michigan taxpayers can use the
pre-l983 Internal revenue code in determining tax-
able income. Itdoes not include social security.

The state treasury department is planning to
modify the 1984 tax form to reOect this. GOP

members claim an outright exclusion of all social
security benefits should be in the law before the
forms are sent to the printer this October.

"Most people are skeptical that the technical
reference to an-obsolete U.S. internal revenue code
will protect them from the state income tax,"
Bullard cllarged. "The public Is generally confused
about the Issue. The passage of this legislation, writ-
ten in stralghtforward language, would clearly ex-
empt social security benefits and ease people'S
minds."

STONEY RIDGE
TACK SHOP

Super Summer
Sale

Two Days Only-July 13 & 14-10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

mterest rates are ad-
justed on a quarterly
basis.

The monthly. payment
amount, determined
when the loan is written,

remains the same
regardless of the current
rate. Only the total
number of payments will
increase or decrease to
accomodate the rate
changes.

AIR CONDITIONING
Heat Pumps

Gas - Oil- Wood Furnaces
Sales and Installation

Sheet Metal Shop

ACCESS
HEATING and COOLING Inc.

LIVONIA FOWLERVILLE
(313) 464-OS86 (517) 634-5604

Licensed Insured I ;;.:; I :... _1l _ .:J

•.

Introducing to Detroit ...

O:\i:T.
/ Solid Color

Stains.
OY.T. combines the
best features of a stain
and a paint. Choice of
28 decorative colors plus
black and white.

Semi-Solid
Stains

Heavy bodied, oil based
stains: ideal for shingles,
siding and clapboards.
A true stain suitable for
all types of lumber,

Decking
Stains

Durable and decorative,
stands up to heavy foot
traffic, mellows as it
weathers. Choice of
8 distinctive colors.

NOW IN STOCK AT
Dillman &Upton, Ine,

Rochester
651-9411

United Paint
Southfield

353-3035
United Paint

Highland
887-4313

, Pontiac Paint
I Pontiac

332-4643

Dave's Hardware
Highland

887-4646
Warfield Paint

Birmingham
644-0910

United Paint
Canton

455-0250
United Paint

Novi
349-2921

draw a salary plus dividends on the
preferred stock.

The IRS scrutinizes this often-used
transaction carefully because of the dif-
ficulty In establishing a fair market
value on the stock. Complications arise
if some heirs are employees of the
business and others are not. Prior to
these transactions, sound accounting
an_dlegal guidance Is important.

In any case, if the owner has a
spouse, that person could Inherit
everything tax·free upon the owner's
death. In addition, the owner could, by
1987,leave up to $600,000 to other heirs
without burdening them with estate
taxes. (Pending tax legislation may
decrease this amount somewhat.) This
is over simplified, but it's basically how
Itworks.

Often, it's not only the business side
that needs planning, but the human side
as well. What if the second generation
lacks the interest or skills to handle the
business the way the owner intended?
Many clinical psychologists specialize
in family business succession.
seminars and workshops are offered by
schools and other ~rganizatlons.

Yet despite these resources, family
businesses tend to follow old-fashioned
ways. All small business advisors urge
- get competent financial advice. Once
an effective accounting system is in-
stalled, make it available to your
managers, advisors, directors, and,
especially, family members in the
business.

If you keep financial information to
, yourself, your successors would have to
start from scratch when you leave the
business. You should be training them
now.

Aside from financial advantages,
family business has other, less
material, rewards. It's a chance to pass
on skills and dreams. (It's also a way to
insure your kids have jobs during sum-
mer vacations, and later on as well!>
But from the beginning, you should plan
for the succession of your business.
Keeping it in the family means you are
building a future for coming genera-
tion.

Money Management is prepared by
the Michigan Association of Certified
Public Accountants

!' Manufacturers Bank
: and its affiliates introduc-
; ed Flexible Term Loans
• July 2. The new, simple
: .interest loans feature an

'interest rate that may be
adjusted during the term•.....-,

"--'- .-,

of the loan. They are Flexible Term Loans Is
available for most con- based on an index deter-
sumer financings, in-' mined by the average of
c 1ud ing- p erso n a I, the four most recent.26-
automobile _~d recrea- week U.S. Treasury bill
tional vehicle loans. auctions. As the Index

The interest rate on moves up or down, loan

Big Selection of '.',
... ,. -. < ~ v

: Ort~O Products:~
,··> Special

Ortho
Sevin 5 Dus't

S23~bS.
Insecticide for gardens

;, ·'WixomCo-operative x'

f :' . 49350Pontiac Trait x,
. ; Wixom 632-2301
· ..'

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS, INC.

9325 MALTBY RD.
BRIGHTON, MICH. 48116

(313) 229-9554

•
Linda Lou Claus

Designer

Dear Designer:
.~ I have the blueprints for my new home. If I

brought them In could you help me with my klt-
'chen layout. New In Northville

Dear New:
Certainly. Just after the blueprint for your house

is drawn Is when the kitchen and bath plans should
be drawn. not after the house Is started. Linda Lou

• COLORTIME
ANTENNA
SYSTEMS

632-6871 - 832-1757

eRAND OPEN/NO SPECIALS -
ONLV2 UHF/VHF
LEFT! with

.~ BASIC rotor, mast
? SYSTEM AntennaeNo.3679

.~147 Slnltllled 5187~t.lled
" -CALL NOW-

FREE ESTIMATES
"WE'LL MEET OR BEAT
ANY WRITTEN QUOTE ...

1151'M-59
1 Mile e•• , of US-23

•
·•

•

LIFETIME GUARANTEE on
Mulners· Brakes· Shocks·

Coil Springs
Call Us For An Exact price!

No Additional Charges
No Extras- No Surprises

Do-It-Yourselfers
CHECK OUR PRICE
BEFORE YOU BUY!

TOP VALUE MUFFLER
MILFORD HOWELL

120W, Huron 861E. Grand River
(corner of Main St.) (across from Anthony's)

(313)684-2720 (517)546-2044
Formerly Mldltate Muffler

Burke Building Center Burke Walls &All
Drayton Plains Clarkston
673-1211 625-2626

H.A. Smith Lumber Co.
Farmington
535-8400
United Paint

'I\'oy
689-6760

Hunt Coats, Horse Care All Bridles & Blankets, Selected EntireBreeches, Products Selected Coolers & Rubber InventoryCaps, l"'todlelne,. Saddles Raincovers Boots
Ratcatchers b<uslles. 'JlOIlllll'.

'WNttQpef'. lie.)

20%to 20%to 25% 30% 500/0 20%
70% Off 50%0" OFF OFF OFF OFF
9970Liberty Rd.,Chelsea 663-3509 )

1-94 West to Dexter EXit, So~lh on Baker Rd. le, Jackson Rd.• West on Jackson Rd. to Parker Rd.• South on
Parker Rd. to Liberty, West on Liberty

Man's Do·It-Center DarUng Lumber Co.
Canton Perry

981-5800 (517)625-3180
United Paint
Mt. Clemens
468-0840

•
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One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

NoviNews

RATES
GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

10 Words
for $4.49

Non·Commercial Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Subtract 35' for
repeat

insertion of same ad

Classified
Display
Contract Rates

Available
Wantads may be placed un-
tl13 30pm Monday. for that
week's edItIon. Read your
advertIsement the first tIme
It appears. and report any
error Immedlalely. SlIger/·
lIvlngslon Newspapers wIll
not Issue credIt for errors in
ads alter the first Incorrect
insertIon.

POLICY ~IAH."'fN' All advertiSing
p"bhshed tn Sllger/l.lflngston
N~wsp.ape,s IS subJect 10 the cond ...
hons sidled .n Ih(" 4pphcable rate card.
(o~les 01which are aViidable trom the
achcfhslng department SIIger/.
LIVingston "'ewspapers '04 W MaIn.
NorU'lv,Ue MlchlQ.Jn 048181 (313)349-
1M SlIger/Lavlngston News~pe's
re$eJves the IIghl nol to accept an
advertiser s order Shgerlllvinosion
Newspapers aolakers tine no aulhor"
Iy Ie. bind Ih,s newspapel and onry
pubhc.atlon 01 dn advelhsemenl shall
constitute Iln.al aCceptance 01 the
-1dvertl$P· sordel

lQu~1 HOUSing Opporlunlty sl"lemenl We
~re p1t'dge<J 10 the letle' and spml ot U 5
poIlC'W fOf 1,,", .actuewement Of eQ\a.1 hOus
Ing opportunity throuohOull,,\f!' N"I'On Wr
encour"'Ot> and Suppofl "n ,a,1t,rln,\tlve
advE"flls.ng ~nd INII kellOO prOQ'"m tn

whICh Iher .. .I'" no blfflefS to OO"ln hOu ..
.og ~ause ot face colOt" '("leglOn or No
hONlortgln

EQU:~~~~::s?:~~~~~~..n
Yablplll-lluslr,a,11OR

ot Pubhshe' '1 NollCe
Publishp, S Notoce "'lIl~.a1 pSI"leo aC:werh~

eel In Ih's nf'llItS~t't"f 1$ subtett to the
Fe<l'ef~' F.au HOUSIR~ Act (It 1968 wf"ch
makes II .Ilt"oa' 10 .a(hop,hSp any
prelerence hfmt.lhon ~ dtSCUmlnaloon

b.ue-d on I~t'! cok» ft>llQtOn 01 nallONl
()I'!Q,n Of' any .nh-nlo(W" 10 m~ke .any SUCh
preterence limtl.atlOn or discuminahon

rhlS newsp.aper ....'" not knoWingly .accept
.anyadver!tslng tor '('.II est.a:te which 1$ In
..tOl~lt()n ot the I.... OUI ff~,)ders ,,'e
hereby mtOl'med Iflat all dwellings .adver
t'Sed In th.s newsp.aper aTe ilwall.able on a.n
t!'(Iualopportunlty
(FROoc 12-498JF"ed33112 84~.ilml

' ..

ANIMALS
AnimalServices
FarmAnimals
Horses& EqUIp
HouseholdPets
PetSupplies

AUTOMOTIVE
AUlomoblles
Autos Under$1000
Auto Parts& ServIce
Autos Wanled
Boals & Equip
Campers.TraIlers

& EqUIp 215
ConSlrucllon EqUIp. 228
4WheelOnveVehicles 233
Molorcycles 201
RecreallonalVehIcles 138
SnowmobIles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT
BUSiness& ProfeSSional

Services 175
BUSinessOpport 167
HelpWantedGeneral 165
HelpWantedSales 166
IncomeTaxService 180
SituatIonsWanted 170

. FORRENT
AparlmenlS
BUildings& Halls
CondomIniums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indusl ·Comm
Lakelront Houses
Land
LIVIngQuarters

TOShare
Mobile Homes
Mobile HomeSItes
OlllceSpace
Rooms
StorageSpace
Vacallon Rentals
Wantedto Rent

FORSALE
CemeteryLots
CondomIniums
Farms.Acreage
Houses
IncomeProperty
Indust ·Comm
Lakefront Houses
LakeProperrty
MobIleHomes
RealEstaleWanted
VacantProperty

HOUSEHOLD
Anllques
Aucllons
Building Matenals
ElectrOnics
FarmEqUIpment
FarmProducts
F"ewood
Garage& Rummage
HouseholdGoods
Lawn& Garden

Care& EqUIp. 109
Miscellaneous 107
MiscellaneousWanled 108
Mus,callnslruments 106
Sporllng Goods 110

PERSONAL
Bingo
Card01Thanks
CarPOOlS
Found
Free
HappyAds
In Memonam
LOSI
SpeCIalNollces

155
153
152
151
154

240
241
220
225
210

064
078

069
065
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

absolutelyFREE
All items offered In this
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that, free
to those responding. This
newspaper makes no
charge fOI these listings.
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
Livingston Publications
accepts no responsibility
for actions between in-
diViduals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commercial) accounts on-
ly. Please cooperatd by
placing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later that 3:30
p.m. Fnday for next weeks
publication.
Persons plaCing Free Ads
will not accept calls before
Wednesday.

001 Absolutely Free

5 Adorable kIttens need a
home. (517;546-7837.
ABSOLUTELY free Siamese
kitten. 1 year old. all shots.
(313)227-4640

MILFORD'S

SIDEWALK
SALES

Thursday & Friday
July 12 & 13

• RIDES • GAMES
• BARGAINS

Sponsore<lby
The MillordRetailOm$lon

oflM
MillordAreaChamberofCommerce

YOU CAN BE
IMPORTANT

AT
P .B.1. SCHOOLS

TRAIN IN
Data Processing
Word Processing
Secretarial
Accounling
Financial Aid
Day & Eve. Classes
Placement Assistance

CALL TODAY!
FarmIngton ~763145
Madison Heights 5448039
ponliac 333·7028
Oxford 6284846

001 Absolutely Free

ABSOLUTELY free female
Malamute.(313)229-9244.
ADORABLE kittens, litter
trained, need good homes.
(313)887-1071.
ADORABLE Kittens. (517)548-
3554.
AFFECTIONATEterrier mixed
female, 2 years. needs canng
family. (313)34~9408.
ADORABLE cats. kittens.
must fmd homes. All ages,
colors. (313)437-2936.
BLACK and tan mixed temale
Coonhound. 18 month. After
4 p.m (517)223-3385.
BLACK Lab puppIes. New
Hudson (313)437-5106.
BEAUTIFUL homeless white
male cat. craves food and af·
fectlon. (313)227-7402.
BLACK Lab puppy, 4 month
old male. (517)548-3591.
BLACK Lhasa Apso
Schnauzer, 6 months old.
(313)887-9482.
BEAGLE Pups, mixed, 6
weeks. free to good home.
(517)546-7825.
BASSETI/Colhe mIx. a real
waddler. unique, adorable.
(313)878-5703evenings.

001 Absolutely Free

BOUVIER. 11 month old
female. Pure bred,
housebroken. friendly.
(313)349-4297.
BEAUTIFUL kittens with mIt-
tens. black. white. and mixed.
6·10weeks. (5m223-3536.
CLOTHING.Howell Church of
Christ. 1385West Grand RIver,
7 pm to 8:30 pm. Monday.
CLOTHING.Church of Chnst.
6026Rlckell Road. Tuesdays.
6-8 p.m.
CHOW fuzzball mix. gentle,
calm. ideal. house pet.
(313)878-5703mornIngs.
CLOTHINGand miscellaneous
from last week's yard sale.
(313)437-0844.
CUTE healty kittens, many
colors, adult barn cats, too.
(517)546-9469.
CATS and kittens, good
mousers. tiger and black.
(517)546-7579.
ENGINEHeads, Ford 351.1967
and 1968, disassembled.
(313)437·9915.
ENGLISH Setter mixed pup-
pIes, complete WIth5 pounds
of food. (313)887-1746.
ELECTRIC stove and
refrigerator, needs repair. Gas
stoveworks. (517)548-3528.
2 Full size mattresses. box
spnngs; refrigerator, needs
repair (5m546-3599

001 Absolutely Free

FOURkittens, litter trained. 6
weeks old. (313)348-5019.
FEMALE Springer Spaniel.
spayed, 2 years old, loves
children. (313)685.3889.
FREE to good home.
Thoroughbred Quarter Horse
cross. 1(313)939-1398alter
8 p.m.
FOUR piece Brown Colonial
living room set. (517)546-7573
alter6 p.m.
FREE couch and chair.
(313)231·1439.
FREE male kitten, all gray, 8
weeks. with shots. After
6p.m.• (313)437-4053.
GOLD Herculon COUCh.Call
(313)229-2516.
HEALTHY Black Lab mixed
puppies. male or female.
(5m223-9090.

GOLDEN Retriever. male.
South Lyon McDonald·s. can't

HURON RIVER INN Retire- keep. (313)437-3876.
me!!t Ce,:,ter. opening for. KEYS for Suburu. safety
ladles. pnvate. room. board deposit, house found Brighton
and laundry. MIlford. (313)685- Rotary beer tent. (313)229-
74n. 9806.===----------MENS class ring. 1986Howell

High SChool.Must call to iden-
tify. (517)548-1567.

MAKE your own porcelain
dolls. Novl area. Call Genny.
(313)348-0381 or Sandie, 021 HousesForSale
(313)478-7029.

010 SpecIal Notices.

AIRLINE. one way. Detroit
Metro to Los Angeles leaving
July 14. $100. (517)548-1125,
(313)227-6754.
BUY repossessed homes
from Government! $1 plus
repairs·taxes! Throughout
Michigan/NationwIde. Details
$3.95to Homestead, P.O. Box
151o-A33. Winterhaven, C,4
92283.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTONARGUS

227-4442
CALL Colleen for classes, lec-
tures and fun groups. Psychic
Astrologer. (3131348-5948.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Fnday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)68>8705
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(517)548-2570

DISC JOCKEY
FRANK ALLEN

$50 OFFWITHTHISAD
(517)548-5027

HYPNOSIS
FORSELF-IMPROVEMENT

PSYCHOLOGYDEGREE
APPOINTMENT1t08pm

MON.,WED••Fri.
(313)348-4348

MALE STRIPPING

Male strippers are avaIlable
for Strip-O-Grams.
Bachelorettes parties, Birth·
day partIes and just for the fun

•oftt. (~'1)5;*2439. - .•. ;

MYDJ's
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just Isn't good
enough. (517)546-5468after
7:30 p.m. (313)357·0687
anytime.

PARENT'S Anonymous: Los·
Ing your cool? Contact Joan
HutChins.(517)546-4126.
PSYCHIC reader and
counselor. Call Helen
Stephens, (313)476-8261.
PREGNANCYHELPLINE, aka
Abortion Alternatives 24
Hours, (313)632·5240.Problem
pregnancy help, free pregnan·
cy test. confidentIal. Monday,
Wednesday. Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road. (M·59).
Hartland. West side door of
whIte house.

PRAYERTOTHE
HOLYSPI~IT

You who make me see
everything and who showed
me the way to reach my Ideal.
You who gave me the divine
gift to forgive and forget the
wrong that Is done to me. I, in
this dialogue want to thank
you for everything and confirm
once more that I never want to
be separaled from you no mat-
ter how great that material
may be. I want to be with you
and my loved ones In your
perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
you fer your love towards me
and my loved ones. Person
must say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days WIthout asking
your favor. After 3 days your
favor will be granted, no mat-
ter how difficult It may be.
Then promise to publish this
dialogue as soon as your favor
granted.

STOCKtractor and truck pulls.
Also 2 wheel drive Wheelle
trucks and mini-tractor pulls.
Held July 15, 1984.Sponsored
by Stockbridge Future
Farmers of America and Hap-
py Hustlers 4-H Club at
Stockbrldgll High School.
Weigh-in at 9 a.m. Start
10 a.m. followed by 4 wheel
drive trucks weight·ln
12 noon, start 2 p,m. followed
by 2 wheel drive trucks and
the mini-tractors. For Informa-
tion, call (517)851-8005,
(517)851-8788.
'THE FISH' non·flnanclal
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvllle-Novi area.
Call (313)349-4350.All calls
confidential.

011 Bingo

012 Car & Van Pools

013 Card of Thanks

014 In Memoriam

015 Lost

FEMALE ShellIe (miniature
lassie type Collie), lost July 5,
Commerce Milford area.
(3131684-0486•

015 Lost

IF you have lost a pet contact
Animal Protection Bureau
(313)231·1037 and Humane
Society (517)548-2024.
LOST July 3. brown male
Doberman, vicinity Sexton,
Pinckney Road. $100reward.
Daytime. (517)546-9364;even-
Ings, (517)546-0962.
LOST dog, "Heinie" black
with tan, old. male Terrior.
Briggs Lake area. (313)229-
7895.
PEACOCK,male, 3 years. In·
dian blue shoulder, lost on
Meadowbrook between 12and
13Mile. (313)34~5366
REWARD, lost July 2, Farley
Road area, small German
Shepherd type dog, black.
tan. white. floppy ears, red
collar. Answers to name of
"Mandy". (313)878-5070.
$50 Reward for information on
bIke stolen Sunday night at
2766Greg, WoodlandLake.
TWO female dogs from Lake
Chemung. wearing Royal Oak
tags: Large black/white Collie
type; medium brown/black
mixed. (517)546-9505or call
collect 1-(313)545-7809.

016 Found

BIG golden dog. Lake
Chemung. July 3. very friend-
ly. (517)548-1571.
BLACK and white neutered
male cat, Winfield Drive,
Village Oaks. Novi. (313)346-
5268.
BLACK. white. brown Hound.
female, vicinity Beck, 6 Mlle.
(313)349-4289.

ORANGE Tom-cat. Bnghton
area. (313)227-4668.
SHEPHERD/Collie mix?
Golden color. male. broken
chain. July 1st, (313)231·2815.

SMALL female Toy Colhe. 7
Mile and Ridge Road area.
(313)348-6637.

REAL ESTATE
,,1 <FOR SALE ~

021 Houses for Sale

BRIGHTON-2,800square foot
executive home by owner. 4
bedroom salt Box Colonial in
wooded one acre hillside set·
tlng. Eveningsand week-ends
by appointment. (313)227-3573.
BRIGHTON· sale by owner.
976 Devonshire Court. 2600
plus square feet, Including
finished basement. Redwood
deck. Custom designed In-
terior. Must see to appreciate.
(313)439-2687.

021 Houses for Sale

2 Black male kIttens. 7 weeKs
old, litter trained. (313)685-
2562.
BATHTUB. usablable as
watenng trough (313)349-4184

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch. basement, trees.
$49.900.Call BUilder (313)22\1-
6155.

021 Houses For Sale

BRIGHTON.All brick home on
quiet. serene '.ake Dlbrova.
Excellent acces to x-ways and
the local area. Asking price
$59,900 or best offer. Call
(313)893-3075between 2 and
6 p.m.

BRIGHTON.20 Year land can'
tract, 11% Interest with only'
$7.000 down, negotiable
paymentsbuys one acre, 1.675
sq. ft. ranch with natural stone
fireplace, unique family room,
3 bedrooms, 2 garages, ex.
traordinary value at $56,900.
R398. Ask for Ten Kenls~,
PrevIew Properties (51?)54&-
7550. •

BRIGHTON.Open house Sun·
day,July15.1t03 p.m.at3649
Signe Drive. Contact E.R.A.
Griffith Realty,(313)227.1016.

'. -
BRIGHTON.Crooked Lake ac-
cess. Neat and clean. nice
one bedroom, large 101.new
well and dralnfield, Insulated,
gas heat. $36.000,$4,000down,
10% land contract. $325 per
month. (313)229-66n. fJ1cWLDL IN •..

348-3044HORSE manure for your
garden, will load. (517)223-
8863.
HUSKY,1 Year old. Good with
children. Male. (517)548-3453.
KITTEN.shots. wormed, train-
ed, tabby·whlte. male, 3 mon-
ths. (313)632·~.
KITTENS,3TIger females, one
yellow male. (517)223-8383.
KITTENS,grayand white, red
calico. 6weeks. (313)437-8671.
MALEIrish Setter to kind. lov-
ing person. (313)437-8026.
Mattress. 2 box springs, you
pick up. (313)349-1097.
PETS free to good homes.
shots and ~..o~mlng already
done, some nutered. Animal
Aid Volunteer (313)227-9584.
PUPPIES,dogs, and kittens.
Shots, some housebroken.
Animal Protection Bureau.
(517)223-8978.
PUPPIES, friskylfluffy. 6
weeks, mother, Spaniel mix,
father. Black Lab. (313)349-
5079.
PUREBREDSpringer Spaniel,
female. likes kids, free,
(313)624-8607.
PUPPIES.3 months old. small
and cute. After 4 p.m.
(517)223-9862.
REFRIGERATOR. Sears
frostless,19 Inch. Admiral TV,
blackand white. (313)437-9915.
1920'ssofa, two chairs. good
shape. Refrigerator. works
good. (517)223-3894.
SMALL male mIxed breed. 5
month. outside dog. (313)437·
7309.
SHEPHARD puppies. ail
females (313)349-6311.
SWIMMINGralt. Also, Elgin 35
h.p. outboard. not running.
(313)227-3224
SHEPHERD.Husky. Labrador
mixed. 10 weeks, black male,
shots and wormed. (313)231·
2998.
SIX 10 week old kittens. Very
Special homes only. (313)227·
2969.
TV, 25" Console. needs
repair. (313)685-2343.
THREEKittens. 10Weeks old.
(313)624-9038.
WOOD Pallets, eighteen.
Goodshape. (313)229-8060.
WINDOWS, screens, doors,
chimney blocks, Iron railmgs.
(313)231-3112.
WASHER, dryer and other
items. Call after 4 pm,
(313)349-5880.
Year old Tabby male cat.
Shols. declawed. Adult prefer-
red. (313)348-9811.
1'1.1 Year old white Lhasa "or
so. to good home onl) .
(313)887·7520.
4 Year old black Labrador.
must have fenced yard,
(313)349-1097.

002 Happy Ads

AS the sun sets in the sky, I
think of days gone by. I
remember things we've done,
I see your face In the sun. You
are the very theme of my life,
You've made the best lovely
wife. So now I'd like to let you
know with all my heart I love
you so "Janet".
GREG. Congratulations on
your first. The Boys.
HAPPY Anniversary to Jerry.
LoveJoAnn.

009 Medical

ADULTfoster home, licensed,
have prlvale room for one
female. Ambulatory. (313)227·
3531.
ADULT foster care home,
private room for elderly per-
son. Located between Pin·
ckney and Howell. (313)878-
6On .
MEMORY· Persons between
60 and 85 years of age with
mild memory Impairment are
sought for an experimental
medication study. Difficulties
should have persisted for at
least one year. Subjects will
not be paid. Phone University
of Michigan Medical Center In
Ann Arbor. (313)763-9259.

NOTICES

BRIGHTON. Three bedroom
ranch, basement. trees.
$51.900. land contract. Call
bUIlder,(313)229-6155.
BRIGHTON Twp. Distress
Sale. Will take $4.000cash or
car, boat, etc. as down pay-
ment. Desirable 3 bedroom.
1'1.1 bath Aluminum Ranch.
Dishwasherand all appliances
stay. Fireplace in finished
walk-out basement. Two car
attached garage on 100x 200
lot. Walk to Hartland Schools.
Seller WIll pay clOSIng cost.
$59,500.(313)455-1816.

NEWUSTING ,
Nestled into a hillside on a Northville quiet slreet, .:
this 3 bedroom ranch with 1'h baths and custom •
touches Is waiting for you. Unpretentious exterior

•hides spacious rooms, fireplace. quarry tile,
screened porch, and other goodies. The yard has
wild flowers, patio, gazebo and privacy, Hurry!
$73,500. ::

Now Under Construction
NEW FROM MALIK

ALGER PINE ESTATES
Energy-efficient 4 bedroom 2 story tutor home, 2 larger bay windows.
large family room with brick fireplace. cathedral ceiling in master
bedroom. sec6nd floor laundry. 2 car finished garage. on partially
wooded 'lot in exclusive Brighton' area. Convenient ·to expressways'"
and shopping.

010 Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
First Prebyterian Churdh, E.
Main Street, Northville,
(313)348-6675, (313)420·0098,
(313)229-2052.
Advertise In classilled, It's
where cash buyers shop.
ASTROLOGY charta, con-
fidential, And E.S.P. readings.
Call L.V. Hiner. Novl, (313)348-
.:J~ .

".'

229-8010ik227-4308

'Woo/fake cviffage
of

BRIGHTON

•...~~.~.~~ •.......•= DOYOUKNOWWHATISHAPPENING =
il TO YOUR CHILDREN? Ii
11 Bring them back to the fundamentals of pure education that Iiil train your children in the way they should go. II= ENROLL NOWl!!!! =
il There are still some Ii [iii openings for fall. iii .
~ Call 227 .2005 Ii_
lil for an appointment or Ii '------- __...J
Ii just stop by and visit us. Ii= LOW TUITION =
II CONVENIENTLY LOCATED at II
Ii 1623 Old US23 iii
iii in Brighton Ii

= ACCELERATED CHRISTIAN EDUCATION =
II (State Certified - Certified Teachers - K-12th) II
Ii "CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP ACADEMY" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

. ~
\

P_B.1. Students
Come First

~HECK IT OUT
/1'

TRAIN IN
-Accounting

ARE YOU ... • DataProcessing
• Medical
• secretarialo UNEMPLOYED?
• WordProcessing

o UNDEREMPLOYED?
FINANCIALAIDS
PlACEMENTASSISTANCE

o READY FOR AN
EXCITING CAREER?

o LOOKING FOR A CAREER
WITH GROWTH POTENTIAL?

If You Checked Any One of These Boxes

Pontiac Business Institute

Farmington 476-3145
Madison Heights 544-8039
Pontiac 333-7028

M.S.H.D.A~
MORTGAGE

30 Year Fixed
Now Available to Qualified Buyers

3 BEDROOM RANCHES, COLONIALS and QUAD-LEVELS
• •• spacious, attractive, full of deluxe features and all with city conveniences.

Priced fr0l!' $49,500 (Lot included)

VA • FHA • Conventional Financing Available
WOODLAKE VILLAGE is ,n Brighton. known
as the community of all seasons, right In the hub of South-
eastern Michigan. Woodlake Village is In the heart of
Brighton'S recrealional area near KenSington, Island Lake.
MI. Brighton and faCllilleS for Tenms. Golf, Fishing and all
Wmter Sports.

MODEL PHONE 229-6132
Open Dallyand 5unday-l to 7 p.m.
Sal\lrday 12 to 5 p.m. (closed Thursday)

Sales by Livingston Group, Office Phone227-4600

"

INTRODUCING A BRIGKTNEWWAYOFUVlNG
INTliE OUTSTANDING CITY OFBRIGKTON

','

"

Bui" by BILTWEL HOMES, INC.

TakeHI810SpencerRd ElII147Soulh•
on Spencer Rc: (M"n Str.ell to Gr'nd
RIver Len on Gr'nd RIVer to Rocken Ad ..
FSOIIOWRocken Rd to WOOdI.ke V,II.g.

ub Turn righllo mod.'" ..
'Michigan Stalo Housing DevOIOpme~1Authorlly
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BRIGHTON.Immaculate three
bedroom colonial. 1'12baths,
IIreplace, deck, full basement.
garage, lake privileges.
(313)229-<4017.

FOWLERVILLE.Custom quad,
2.000sq. ft., pole barn, 12~
acres, half wooded, 2'12car at·
tached garage. $99,500.Your
terms. Immediate occupancy.
(517)223-9297.BRIGHTON'S best buy. 2,856

sq. ft. Five bedroom raised
ranch near Burroughr. Farms,
1.39acres, 2 baths, IIreplace,

• 24x24rec. room. $74,500.C47.
call Rick Bulle or Nancy Lid.
die. Livingston Group.
(313)227-4600.

FOWLERVILLE Howell area.
Land contract. Nice ranch. full
basement, garage, (5ln223-
8840.
FOWLERVILLE. By owner,
three bedroom. l'h bath. 2.4
acres, ten year old ranch. 11%
land contract, low down, must
sell. (517)~.~23-::.:7~288~. _

BRIGHTON. By owner. In
beautiful Mystic Creek.
Custom buill ranch featuring
Indoor gymnasium, over 4,500
sq. ft. Three bedrooms, 3'h
bathS. cathedral ceilings, Cir-
cular IIreplace and too many
other features to mention,

. must see to appreciate.
$235,000.Land Contract terms

• available. call (313)227-3936or
(313)229-6400.

HOWELL Township. By
owner. Custom built 2 story
Contemporary home on ~
acre wooded lot. Located just
west of Howell. 2,000square
feet, 3 bedroom, 2'12bath, IIv·
Ing room and family room With
cathedral ceiling and large
double fireplace. many extras.
Must see to appreciate.
$86,500.call (313)379-9851for
appointment.

BRIGHTON. in town. 1m:
meculate 3 year old 3bedroom
ranch, 2 car garage, central
air, quality throughout. By
owner. $59,900.(313)22lHi574.
BYRON.2 bedroom ranch, at·
tached utility room, garage, on
2acres. $325a month. (313)266-
5412.

HOWELL by owner. Custom
buill 3 bedroom. 2'12 bath,
brick ranch. Redwood patio,
IIrst floor laundry room, fully
fmished lower level with rec
room and pool table. Near
Southwest School. (517)546-
0901.

BRIGHTON/Pmckney. 4 year
old, 4 bedroom, 3'12 bath,
home on private 10acres with

• 3 ponds. Fireplace, triple
glass wood windows, 250 It.
long concrete driveway, large
balcony and patio, fmlshed
walkout basement, garage.
barn. landscaped, wildlife
galore, many extras. $109,000.
Immediate occupancy.
(313)8f'8.0nsor (313)231·2140.
BRIGHTONHowell area. Buy
owner. 1.800sq.fl. 3
bedrooms, family room. 2
balhs. all new carpeting,
$82,500,24 year land contract.

• 9'12%Interest. (313)227-5702.

HOWELL.Two bedroom brick
home. near Howell Lake and
M·59, on '12acre, beautifully
landscaped, basement,
garage, natural gas, IIreplace.
$53,000. Land contract.
(5ln546-7346.
HOWELL. For sale by owner.
1,800square foot ranch style
home on approximately 10
acres 1'12miles south east of
Howell. 50 x 150 pole barn.
Asking $79,000,land contract
available. Federal Land Bank
(517)546-5617.

ENERGY CONSERVING
MODEL HOMES·

OPEN~RI., SAT., SUN.-NOON·6 P.M.

.' FAiRWAY TRAilS
Pr,cO' lrom $51.650

lor '''4ttUOlO
.. Take- 196 to Sp~n(r' Ad eo_.t
• '41 go South to Gr~nd R.wr'
..turn 1,,11 90 to 8rlghton lakr
..Ad turn flg'U 90 10 TrUfd $1
• tUfn If'h 10 Mod4'ls

FOWLER HI:IGHTS
Plitt' It'"" $47.500

10' ."KtUlfLJ
Tall" 196 10 PlnckMy Ad " ••t go
NonhloL"'~tonSI lu,n''9hl golO
F'o*tfo, SI lu,n nght go to W.arbl",
W.a, lurn It'h 10 Mock"'.

•
'j _ AFFORDABLE HOMES ARE HERE. ..

'B,.Level 0 Tn Level 0 Colomal 0 Cape Cod 0 Ranch
'._. 'lYlI(l, tal II 'OUAuaoo '!",. OWNER PARTICIPATION
- WE CUSTOM BUilD ON YOUR LAND OR OUR lAND

QUALITY & HONESTY We bUill OUf repuLltlon on 11

HOMES. INC. "

(313) 632-6222

OLING
REAL ESTATE INC.
@ 201 S. Lafayette

437-2056---..0e·I

•

-CLOSE TO MILFORD PROVING GROUNDS
7.4 acres go with this lovely 4 b~room ranch. 2
fireplaces, 3Yz baths. finished basement, private
•master bedroom suite. or use as mother-In-law
:quarters. Land contract terms. $199.500.

~ HILLTOP ACRES-POND
• uper setting on private road away from traffic.
very large all brick ranch. 4 bedrooms. den. 2
.flreplaces. 2 baths, central air. all appliances.
:Posslble 10 year Land Contract. $129.000.

· HORSE FARM-15 ACRES
L8rge 4 bedroom brick ranch with finished walkout

- basement, 3 baths, fireplace. huge deck and patio
: overlooking spring-fed lake. 2 barns and pastures.
•$129,000.

: 2 ACRES-VICTORIAN FARM HOME
L8rge 2-story frame home needs work. 3 large

; barns. Horses allowed. Land contract terms.
• $59.000.

•
...

.."

•

.• ':JUST LISTED-FABULOUS. SPACIOUS.
. ' PRIVATE, all these words describe this Home and
~Land. Also Ideal for a horse farm. 4 large

, - bedrooms, 2'12baths, huge family and recreation
.: rooms, 2 fireplaces. custom carpeted and draped
'. Jiving and formal dining rooms, IIbrary-den. dream
- kitchen 1st floor laundry. basement, garage.

:: Many e~tras. ~and Contrac;t available. .

:: NORTHVILLE-Super "like model" 4 bedroom
:-colonlal, 2'12 baths, living. dining. and family
• : rooms, fireplace, den. central air. basement,
:. garage. Assume 8Yz% mortgage. Immediate Oc-
:-cupancy.

· : NORTHVILLE-HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO-3

•
-:bedrooms, 1Yz baths. central air. large living and

·family rooms, fireplace, kitchen. appliances.
•: finished basement, club house, pool. Assume
:: 7~% mortgage.

: OAKLAND COUNTY-HORSE FARM-5 acres, 8
• : stall barn, 2 fenced pastures, super 4 bedroom.
•- 2Yzbath colonial, Close to expressway. Land Con·
• tract available, Good occupancy.

: :SALEM TWP.-DellghtfuI2-3 bedroom ranch on 1-
. plus acre of lovely roiling land. 2 full batha, family

· :room, fireplace. living and dining rooms, country
.; kitchen. Immediate occupancy.

<FOR APPOINTMENTS OR DETAILS CALL BER-
: NICE OR JOHN PETERSON, 348-4323,

021 House. for Sale 021 House. for Sale

HARTLAND School area. 3
bedroom ranch. 2'12baths. IIv·
Ing room, family room. dining
room, fireplace, Pella win-
dows and doorwalls, deck full
length of house, sits on 10
acres In woods on private
road, balance of 10 acres is
lIeld lined with large trees.
Must see to appreciate.
(313)632·5810.

021 House. for Sale

HAMBURG.A real doll house.
A rustic 3 bedroom ranch,
beautiful yard. Bass Lake
privileges, priced right at
$55,000.R489. Ask for Sharon
Goebel, Preview Properties
(517)546-7550.
HOWELL. Sharp country
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
garage, main floor laundry.
one acre with expressway ac-
cess. $43,900.BI73.Llvlngston
Group, call Kevin Gerkin or
Nancy Liddle, (313)227-4600.
HARTLAND. 3,500 sq. It. of
gorgeous old Victorian far·
mhouse, oak woodwork, 20
acres, 3 large barns. Owners
say sell. $811,900.G84. call
Nancy Liddle, Livingston
Group, (313)227-4600.
HOWELl. 6 miles west of
Brighton. 3 bedroom, 2 story
Colonial. 1'12baths, IIreplace,
2 car garage. walk-out base-
ment. $56,900.(5171546-9791.
HOWELL. By owner. Custom
L·shaped ranch. 3 bedroom, 2
baths, living room, family
room. 10x14Florida room. par-
tially finished basement with
fireplace. fireplace between
family room and liVing room,
allached 2'12 car garage,
energy ellicient With storms
and wood furnace, 3.73acres
$70,000.(313)878-5158.(3131582-
0364.

NORM'S WEEKLY
HOME VALUES

Six Co-Ops available at
Colonial Acres and
Lake Angela. $28,500 to
$53.500. Call Norm Sieb.

Century 21
Hartford

South-West
437-4111

021 Houses for S.le

HOWELL. Country living, '4
mile off blacktop, unllnlshed
modular home, Insulated for
electric heat, needs bath and
kitchen IIxtures, on 2 plus
acres, fenced, $40,000or best
oller. Land contract, 11%,
terms. Four bedroom modular
home. Ins.ulated for electric
heat, need's some bath and
kitchen IIxtures. with 4 Inch
well, $65,000or buy both for in·
come at $95,000.(517)546-9028.
HAMBURG.6645Poplar. River
frontage on a double lot With
own private inground swimm-
Ing pool. 3 bedrooms, 1'h
baths. 3l1replaces. Intenor be-
ing completely remodeled.
$63,000. Oren Nelson Real
Estate, (313)449-4466,(313)449-
4467,1(800)462-0309.

HARTLAND.BYOWNER
Custom three bedroom
maintenance free ranch. air,
fuel efficient. built for wood·
burner. basement. deck, two
acres with trees and stream.
9% assumption. SELL NOW.
$76.900.Buyers only. (313)632-
6375.

HAMBURG. 4 Bedroom COl-
onial that features formal din-
ing room With bay window.
first floor laundry. large family
room, French doors to deck,
and 2'12baths. $86,900.Oren
Nelson Real Estate, (313)449-
4466, (313)449·4467. or
1(800)462-0309.
HOWELL-Brighton. Reduced
$7,500.10 Year Land Contract
to payoff $62,000,5.5 acres,
farmhouse and barn. (N35) B.
Johnston. The Livinston
Group, (313)227-4600,(517)546-
7497.

KENSINGTONAREA
Spacious,4-bedroomhome on
hilltop 2 acres. Huge Family
room with stone fireplace.
Fantastic view. $87,500.Call
Milt at (313)229-8431.The liv-
Ingston Group.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105Rayson, Northville

349·4030
LAKE PRIVILEGES with access to chain
of 4 lakes. Custom home on 2 acres,
country kitchen, separate dining room.
stone fireplace, 2 zone gas heat, built-in
intercom. & stereo. Terms available!
Home is priced to sell. $99,500.

~BUILDNOW!~;
A Home At A Price You Can Afford I
Any Size! Any Style! Any Price!

ENERGY CONSERVING FEATURES
TO REDUCE ENERGY WASTE IS BUILT

INTO ALL ADLER HOMES.
2x6 ext. walls, insulation R-23walls. R-38ceiling.

customize any home to suil your family.
Will build on our land or yours.

QUAU" ANO HONESTY_WE eu,u OUIt REPUTATION ON 11'

~ FOR INFORMAnoN CAUk ADLER ~v,....~. TOM ADI.E1I

...o ..... __ ,..._."::~~~:':.:_ :~_ 632S~:Z22

Majestic Homes
of Washtenaw County Inc.

2640 Collegewood. Ypsilanti

Customized Manufactured Homes
8 Plans to choose from
1008 sq. ft to 1344 sq. ft.

Starting from $33,500on your lot
Customized professional office
buildings for condo ownership

or rental income

Call Don Slazinski
971-8676 or 665-7160

Open from 1-5 Daily

BASS LAKE-LAKELAND AREA
Features

Immaculate4 BRranch Garage-Storage Building
Custombuill Exquisite Oollhousefor kids
Lakeprivileges-private assro. Handmade,customcrafted
w/ sandbeach, clubhouse bUIIt-lns.cabinets, book

Beautifulview of 2 lakes shelves, hutches
RaisedCut Stone fireplace Fourceiling fans
central Air Completewith furniture
Buill.in stereo. inside. out (except personaillems).
CompleteSecurity System flxtures.appliances, tractor
SprlnklerSystem-5zone golf car and traller,tOOls

$96,500
10%5 yr. Land Contract

021 House. For Sale

SALEM Township by owner
leaving state. 5 acres, 3
bedroom brick ranch. Walk·
out basement, 2 car attached
garage with workshop. 1 car
garage seperate, pole barn,
underground Irrigated garden
and much more. $110,000pric·
ed to sell at $95,000.(313)437·
5334.
SOUTH LYON- Rambling
Ranch. Just a mile West of
Town with 2'12 acres. 3
Bedrooms,2 Baths, Fireplace.
finished Basementand 2'h car
Garage.$79,500.The Plymouth
Colony. (3131995-1911.
SOUTH Lyon. 610 West Lake
Stteet. Lender owned 3
bedroom home With full base-
ment, 2 baths, living room and
carpeting. Call for terms.
$37.900. Oren Nelson Real
Estate (313)449-4466,(313)449-
4467,or 1(800)462.()309.
SOUTH LYON Oakwood
Meadows, 3 bedroom ranch
maIO floor. Lower level, 2
bedrooms, bath. utility room,
family room, kitchen, walkout.
(313)437-1241.
SOUTH Lyon. 2'h acres. three
bedroom ranch, family room
with fireplace. full basement,
2'h car attached garage. Pole
barn 3Ox4O,cement floor and
Wiring. Above ground pool.
8% Simple assumption. Ap-
pointment only. $79,800.
(313)437-2n6.
WOLVERINE LAKE. Open
Sunday, 10 • 5. 1603Meadow
Lane. Very allraclive. 3
l:edroom, large fenced lot,
professionally remodeled, Im-
mediate occupancy. $54,000.
(313)4n-5828 evenings.
NORTHVILLE Estates by
owner. Tn-level. 3 bedroom,
1'12 baths. Owner leaving
state, over 1800sq. ft. Nicely
treed, 'hacre. Fireplace,2 car
Garage. Reduced to $94,000.
Terms considered. Appoint·
ment. (313)349-1875.
NORTHVILLE. Fieldstone
house for moving or salvage.
Must be removed. Maybury
State Park.(313)349-8390.

NORTHVILLE
",,",ARMCHARMCHARM

So tastefully decorated for
you enjoyment, SpaCIOUS4
bedroom, 2'12bath, huge fami-
ly room with fieldstone
f,replace andwet bar, great for
entertaining, country size kit-
chen and formal dining room.
also basement and garage•
fantastic landscaping. Reduc-
ed to $119,900.call Betty Mills,
Century 21 Gold House.
(313)420-2100or (313)464-8881.

022 Lakefront Houses
ForSBle

BRIGHTON. 3 Bedroom on
Round Lake. Nice beach.
Needs a lillie work, gas heat.
$37,000.$3,800down. $365per
month, 11%5 year Land Con·
tract. (313)229-f,672.
BASELINE Lake. Under
$100,000.13year old execubve
lakefront year round home,
over 2,500 ft., modern, ox·
cellent floor plan, three
bedrooms, two baths, family
and recreation room, 40 ft.
walk-out deck. call (313)878-
9285 for appointment shOWing.
BRIGHTON lakefront.
Woodland Lakefront. Lovely
family home, low down on
Land Contract. sandy beach.
call MargaretFunk, livingston
Group, (313)227-4600.
COMMERCE Township.
Wolverine Lake, 3 bedroom,
natural fireplace, walkout
finish lower level. deck, 2'12
car garage. $98,500.(313)624-
0421.
LAKE Chemung. $5,000down
on land contract, 3 bedroom, 2
car garage Withaltached patio
on ~ acre. (313)227-7991.
LAKELAND by owner. Zukey
Lake front. 3 Bedrooms.
fireplace, 2'h car. 2 story
garage, many extras, $78,000.
(313)231-2297.

A WATERFRONT
COMMUNITY
SHORELINE

CONDOMINIUMS
ON WALLED LAKE

Model preview. open Monday
through Friday, 12 noon tll
6 pm. closed Thursdays.
Saturday and Sunday.
12 noon tll 4 pm. Please visit
Information center at Pontiac
Trail and West Road. sales by
MEAOOWMANAGEMENTINC.

(313)855-3362
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom,
$28,000, air. (3131928-8092,
(313)632·5790.
LYON lWSP. Adult communi-
ty. Beautiful upstairs apart·
ment on small lake. One
bedroom, den, carport, full
basement. under $30,000.
Malntenance fee $136monthly
including taxes. Owner
(313)437-6768.
NAGS Head, North carolina.
Ocean front time sharing unit.
seiling partial ownership With
co-operative couple. Beautiful
family vacation area. Price
negollable. (313)348-8571.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

FOWLERVILLE. 1965 Ex-
ecutive, 12x60,7 ft. expando.
good condition, Lot '18,Alan's
Park.$4.000firm. (313)47~2762.
HOWELL Chateau, double
wide 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, 2
open porches. (517)546-5917.
HIGHLAND. 14 x 70 1976 3
bedroom, 1Y.z baths, deck. sh-
ed, appliances. $9.500 •
(3131684-2971.
HIGHLAND. 1973 Skyline
14x65, three bedrooms, nice
area.$9,500.(313)887-0887.

$11 800
BUYS A NEW HOME

15 year financing features
largebaywindow& garden tub
bath. Completely "fumlshed,
delivered, set up, steps, sldr·
tlng & tie downs.

Wonderland
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.

45474Michigan Ave.
at BelleYllleRd.

397-2330

G
FREE

CENTRAL
AIR

ON SELECT
MODELS

025 Mobile Home.
ForS.le

HOWELL, Falrtane Estates.
10x60Concord with expando, 2
bedroom with large balh, real
good condition. Asking $5,500.
(5171546-7831.
HOWELL. 1971 6Ox12, good
condition, $5,000or best oller.
(517)223-3263.
HOWELL 1982 Townhouse
14 x 70, 2 bedrooms, all ap-
pliances, fireplace, loaded.
Must sell. (313)229-6244.
HIGHLAND Greens Estates.
1970 Champion, 12 ft.x60 ft.,
With 8 fl.xl2 ft. Porch and
AWning. New carpeting and
flOOring throughout, washer
and dryer Included. Excellent
condition. $7700.(313)887·1246
before3 p.m
HOWELL Chateau Estat"s
198214 x 70. Excellent condi·
tlon. call (313229-7986.
MILFORD-Model Clearance. A
new 1984Skyline, 2 bedroom.
14x60,very plush, many ex-
tras. Includes set-up and
steps. Only $11,990. We also
have other chOice models on
display. West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 South.
Hickory Ridge Road. Milford.
(313)685-1959.
NOVI. 1979 Fairmont 24x60,
three bedrooms, two baths,
family room. all appliances.
Priced low,lo sell. (313)669-
4882.
NEW HUDSON. Kensington
Place. 24 fl.x60 fl. 3
Bedrooms, 1'12 baths. new
carpeting, central air, IOX10
shed, appliances, somb fur-
niture, $21.000negotiable. ear-
ly occupancy. (313)437-3059.
NEW HUDSON. Kensington
Place. 1974Park Estate, 14x65
with 7x21 ft. expando. 2
bedrooms, 1'12 baths, shed,
central air condiboning, forc-
ed air wood burning fireplace.
Nicely landscaped yard on
back street overlooking Kens-
Ington Park. Close to 1-96 ex-
pressway. (313)437-8703.
NOVI. 1979 Skyline. two
bedrooms, large bay window,
garden tub-in bath, appliances
and shed included. Easy low
down assumption. (313)348-
8084.
PINCKNEY·1979liberty, Lot.
Barn. Cedar Lake On M-36.'·
(313)878-9035.

PREOWNED HOMES

NOVI MEADOWS
1979 Torch. 70x14. three
bedrr.:>ms. deluxe features,
panelled ceilings, fantastic
buyaI$17,900.

1980 Elcona, 70x14, two
bedrooms. 8x10 shed.
dishwasher. Excellent condi-
tion. $17,900.

OLD DUTCH FARMS
197424x64Barrington With at-
tached greenhouse. washer.
dryer, solar heat. A home for
the prestigious buyer. call for
all the deluli:e features.
$22,300.

CHILDS LAKE
ESTATES

1969 Vindale 12x60, 7x14 ex-
pando, 10x14sunroom, 1OX10
shed, nice starter home. Only
$9,900.

COUNTRY ESTATES
19n 24x60 Skyline Hillcrest •
Two enclosed porches, cen-
tral air, 4Oxl60 lot. separate
family room. unique lloor plan.
$25,995.

1976 14x60Hillcrest. Located
on beautiful corner lot. Nice
honeymooncollage. $9,675.

GLOBAL HOMES INC.
OPENSevEN DAYS

(313)349-6978
WHITMORELAKE. Hamburg
Hills.' 1980 Happy House. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, many ex-
tras. $14,000 negotiable.
(313)231·1472after 5:30 p.m.
WIXOM area. Vlndale. 1971.
24x50. Three bedrooms. two
baths, covered screened patio
12x35,shed. $18,000Includes
furnishings and appliances.
(313)685.a695.
WEBBERVILLE14x 7Omobile
home, 2bedrooms, bath,large
kitchen and liVing room,
comes with washer, dryer.
stove. refrigerator and' shed.
Newly remodeled. Call
weekdays after 5 p. m.
(517)521-4617.
WIXOM. 1971 Westbrook.
12x60. 10x24 added room
makes large living room and
formal dining room with wOOd
burning fireplace and blower,
10x2Oredrood deck with awn•
ing, 7x10 shed, great starter
home. outside lot. children
and pets allowed, nice park.
$12,900.Aller 5 pm., (313)685-
9354.

HOWELL. Two bedroom
house, three acres, 1,400
sq.ft., two car garage. central
air conditioning, gas heat, gas
Incinerator, Franklin stove.
1700West M-59. Open satur-
day and Sunday, July 14 and
15.10 amt05 pm.
HARTLAND. Beautiful, Vlc·
torian farmhouse. lots of
gingerbread. Completely
remodeled. New drywall,
plumbing. heating, 1'12baths.
3 bedroom, large new country
kitchen, on l'h acres. Call
(3f3)632·5315.

HOWELl. Open House, Sun·
day July 15.Noon to 5p.m. 975
E. Barron Road. Immaculate
quallly built 2 bedroom home
just outSide of town. Earl Kelm
Realty. call Helen, (517)546-
6440.

CALL
WHITNEY·DIANA

229-2913
227-3511
227·1305

ATTENTION HORSE LOVERS:
New listing In Novl. 3 bed. ranch situated on lots of
beautiful land. Area of fine homes on quiet street.
$59.900. .

VACANT:NORTH~LLEAREA
5.28 acres with trees. Former site of Salem Twp.
one room schoolhouse. Desirable building site •
$29,700.

HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO:
New Llstlngl Lovely well kept end unit In popular
court. Step down living room with natural
fireplace. $59,900.

HISTORICAL HOME:
City of Farmington. Loads of charm. Incased ar·
chways, hp'rdwood floors, new plumbing and wir-
Ing, 4 bed. 2000sq. ft. home. $150,000•

IN TOWN LOCATION: NORTHVILLE
This 3 bed. ranch .hows pride of owner.hlp with
Its clean, well decorated look. FR with fireplace.
$75,900.

NOVI. Large lot, three
bedroom ranch, fall'i1y room.
fireplace, garage, kitchen
newly redecorated, shows
beautifully. Fantastic bargln,
only $65.000.
Northville. 2.7 acres. Ideal
locabon, newly redecorated,
beautiful all brick ranch. four
bedrooms. family room, two
fireplaces, garage plus barn.
Only$93,900.
Ask for Phyllis Lemon, Beller
Homes and Gardens, (313)349-
n62 or (313)456-6800.

PINCKNEY.Only $5,000down,
beautiful view of Pallerson
Lake, completely remodeled
and re·bullt collage, 2
bedrooms, huge garage, just
$39.000. R464. call Michael
Scholtz. Preview Properties,
(517)546-7550.
PINCKNEY.3 Bedroom home
With optional extra bedroom
that may be used as a study.
Features Include spacious kit-
chen With dining bar, master
bath With skylight, natural
stained woodwork and huge

, finished walk-out lower level.
$69,900. Oren Nelson Real
Estate (313)449-4466,(313)449-
4467,1(800)462-0309.

DARLING
NUFACTURE

HOMES
'12mile S. of 1-96

349-1047
Closed Sunday

Sales By Triangle
Mobile'Homes

1973Skyline 14x642 bedroom,
1 bath, slove, refrigerator,
porch. patio awning, shed,
$10,000.00.
1978 Fairmont 14x58. 2
bedroom. 1 bath. stove.
refrigerator. partially furnish-
ed, $10.00000.

Located
HIGHLAND GREENS

ESTATES
23n N. Milford Rd.

1 mi. N of M-59
(Highland Rd.)
(313)887"'184

.Iill ilillilII Ililllllll ilillilllllllll!ll.== ATLASTI ~
5 S9,99500 ii== BUYS A NEW 14'x58' ==e MOBILE HOMEI 5
- InclUding: IiiIiii
:::: oSalesTaxoSteps& Tie Oowns _iii 0 Tille 0 Sklrling ==
__ 0 Payment'124.00per monthplus Lot Rent ==== SET·UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS &
!m!! 15Year Financing. :=
-ei Sales by Trianole Mobile Homes ::II:
• Located iiiiilI
iiii. HIGHLAND GREENS 111'-·iil: 2377N.MUlordRd. ESTATES- :H-:i.~.~~:.~(313) 887·4164 RRA

.lllllilllllllll1111111111111111111111111.
·l,

HARTLAND. For sale by
owner in nice neighborhood.
three bedroom home on five

, wooded acres, new wiring and
furnace, large pole barn.
$45,000.(313)632·5243.
HARTLAND. $10,000down, 5
years, $475a month and thiS
charming English country
style ranch IS yours, three
bedrooms, fireplace, garage,
prelly yard With stream, Long
Lake access, Just $54,900.
R488. Call Ron Monelle,
Preview Properties. (517)5*-
7550.

Hartland
Roiling Hills Sub.

Farm style. buill In 1981. 4
Bedroom, 2Yl bath, great
oom12'x29'with fireplace. 1st
loor laundry. wood windows,

b bay wlndowR,2 car garagll,
~ acre lot. Immediate c»
upancy.Reduced$91,500.

Lake Shannon Access
Excellent Mortgage

Available

4 Bedroom quad level, family
room with fireplace. 2 car
garalje. Immediate occupan-
cy. Reduced$77,900.

City of Brighton
Excellent Mortgsge

AYallable
4 Bedroom, 2 bath cape-i:od,
finish basement.2car garage.
Immediateoccupancy. RedUCo
ed$54,5OO.

Lake-Sherwood Access
10~ Assumable mortgage. 2
Story. 4 bedroom. 2'12bath.
21x14 family room with
fireplace. country kitchen
2Ox12.2'12car garage. 12x44
cedar deck. Priced to sell.
$113.500.
Adler Homes, Inc.

632-6222

HOWELL. DESPERATION
SALE. Price slashed to $55,000
on this allraclive 3 bedroom
ranch, large open family room
with fireplace, Inground pool,
least expensive home in
desirable SUbdiVISion.A must
to see. RM339. call Janet
Keough, Preview Properties.
(517)546-7550.
HOWELl. Lake Chemung ac·
cess. Cute starter home com-
pletely remodeled In 1980.
New wood Windows, nicely
decorated, 3 year ,and con-
tract. $49.900.R508. Call Nancy
Bohlen. Preview Properties
(517)546-7550.

LAKE Chemung access. 2
bedroom plus ga~age,
remodeled throughout.
$37,500.(517)546-2948.

ALL SPORTS LAKE FRONT
Very attractive home on beautifUl White Lake has
one huge bedroom. Newly remodeled; well in-
sulated; setting on 2Yz lots; 2 car garage and work
shop. The large deck Is pPrfect for sharing your
lake home with friends. Ideal for a starter or retire-
ment home. Immediate occupancy. Open to land
contract. 559.900. (No. 233)

VACANT LAND
The perfect location for your country estate-with
a private spring fed lake. Five acres near State
Land and Village of Milford. Low interest Land
Contract Terms. (No. R866)

HIGHLAND LAKES-Choose from a fine selection
of 2 & 3 bedroom condos. Terms available. Priced
from $56,500.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE-One of those neat older
homes with full screened front porch is now
available. Call today for details and appointment.

CONNEMARA HILLS-Excellent Land Contract
terms or simple assumption available on this well-
maintained 3 bedroom ranch. Formal dining room.
central air. 2'12 baths. Yzacre lot. $87.000.

A TOUCH OF NEW ENGLAND could describe this
fashionably decorated 4 bedroom colonial with
den and cheerful family room in Lexington Com-
mons North. Premium court location In fine area.
Immediate occupancy. $109,000.

NORTHVILLE COMMONS-Popular 3 bedroom
brick ranch with open floor plan on nicely land-
scaped lot. Has many extras. $111,900.

349·5600
330 N. Center-Northville ---

CAROL
MASON

1?~

Executive condominium In Northville. Large three
bedroom, two full and two half baths, fireplace.
first floor laundry, finished basement and two car
garage. Well maintained end unit.

OR IF YOU PREFER NO~
Great end unit, three bedroom and family room •
full basement and garage certainly give you room
for your family. Great, well maintained commor.s
area ... complete with patio and garage.

AND IF YOU PREFER SINGLE FAMILV UVING
This great ranch with finished basement and
remodeled kitchen should be your cholco.
Owners have shown great pride In this home and
are ready to move on. Priced right at $58.900.

344-1800
41766 W.I0.Mile Rd., Novi

1ST OFFERING-Sharp 2
bedroom Condo with over
1500 sq. ft. Finished walk-
out basement & 1'12baths.
Low taxes and utilities.
$43.500.

SHARP SPLIT LEVEL In
South Lyon. 2 bedrooms
with large master
bedroom, 23 foot familY'
room. Very low down pay-
ment to assume Land Con-
tract at low Interest rate.
Asking 557,900.

BEAUTIFUL SETTING.
Maintenance free ranch I
on paved road. 3
bedrooms. natural
fireplace. 2 car garage and
18x20 out building. Just
Reduced to $85.000.

OVER 1900 sa. FT.
RANCH with 3 large I
bedrooms, family room
with fireplace, 2 baths and
2 car garage on 2~ acre
lot. 2Ox38 barn. Additional
acreage available. $88.500. I

WATERFRONT ON CANAL
leading to 2 large lakes.
Cute 2 bedroom aluminum
home with fireplace In L1v- "
Ing Room. huge garage
with heated workshop. Ex· I
tra lot available. Asking I
$54.900.

NEW CONDOMINIUMS
now available In South
Lyon. 2 bedrooms. 1'12
baths. basement and at·
tached garage. Choose
your own cabinets and col·
ors. $44,000.

HIGH ON A HILL. Beautiful
3 bedroom home with
completely finished
walkout lower level. Huge
entertainment center with
wet bar. family room,
country kitchen. two way
fireplace, 3 full baths and
alt. garage. Large gunlte
pool with Jacuzzi, All this
and approx. 5 treed acres.
Asking $135,000. Call 227-
3495, By Owner •

C8ntury21
Hartford

South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail

437-4111

WIlITMORE: Lske. 13 acre
country estate, garage, full
basement. extra barn garage.
SO'll.Complete. this will be
one super country estste to
the do-It·yourselfer. Land
Contr8ct terms, $99,900.Oren
Nelson Real Estate (313)449-
4488. (313)449·4487. or
1(800)482.()3Q9,
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025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

WIXOM. Mobile home, Strat·
ford Villa. 12x60, two
bedrooms, deck, two sheds.
$5.000 or best oller. (313)363:
1192after 4 pm.
WILLIAMSTON. 1969. 12x62
Manor mobile home, two
bedrooms. : 'I.! baths. lots of
extras. $6,200. (517)54&-7419or
(~~_...:1=:685",- _

027 Acreage, Farms
ForSare

FOWLERVILLE • 60 Acres
good producing soli. 3
Bedroom, 2 bath, home. 12
Box stalls. 'h Mile track. Anx·
10USto sell. call after 5 p.m.
(5t 7)521·3870.

HOWELL
29ACRE HORSE FARM

For sale by owner. Bnck and
aluminum colonial home. 4
bedrooms. 2'12 baths. family
room With fireplace. ap-
plIances. Jenn·A,r grill.
30 x 112 barn With 11 box
stalls. Ritchie waterers. fenc·
ed pastures. woods. stream,
$125.000 Shown by apPOint·
ment (517)54&-1861.

HOWELL. Ten hilly acres, 70%
wooded. $28.500. (313)667·
0929. (313)543-4426.
HARTLAND area. Approx-
Imately 7 acres. wooded With
stream running through.
blacktop and perked. (313)632-
6248.
HOWELL-Brighton. Reduced
$7.500. 10 Year Land Contract
to pay 011 $62.000, 5.5 acres,
farmhouse and barn. (N35) B.
Johnston. The LIVinston
GrouP. (313)227-4600. (517)54&-
7497.

029 Lake Property
For Sale

PINCKNEY. By owner. Home
on small pnvate lake.
Beautiful view, 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. (313)878-5839alter 6p.m.

030 Northern Property_
For Sale

HIGGINS Lake. Year·round
home. 3 bedroom. country kit·
chen. huge workshop. ex-
cellent garden spot. In na-
Itonally recognized Roscom-
mon school dlstnct. Real
Estate One. (517)821-5785 or
Jean (517)821-6913.

030 Northern Property
For Sale

SAULT STE. MARIE, MI.- 2200
Square foot. single story
home on 75 ft.x235 It. lot on
the Blue St. Marys River.
Overlooking both small craft
and large ship channels.
Beautllul vIew. good fishing,
'I.! hour from major canadian
CIty. Owner asking $39,900
cash. cal (517)54&-0427.

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

BRIGHTON schools. New 10
lot subdiVIsion, treed. roiling.
lake access to chain of lakes.
some on private pond. $9.000
to $15.000. Easy terms. New
construclton or investment.
(313)227-3001.
BRIGHTON Area- 10 acres
With 75 It.x30 It. Pole Barn.
$32.900. Excellent terms.
(313)632-n17alter6 pm

HARTLAND-l0 Acres
partially wooded. paved
roads. $28,500.

HARTLAND-2 Acres.
Wooded. $16.500.

SOUTH LYON-l.14 ac.
1'h mile off 1-96. $14,900.00.

We Can BUIld Your Home!
Adler Homes. Ine 832-8222.

BRIGHTON. Howell area.
Beautiful wooded bUilding
sItes on various SiZed parcels.
By owner. (313)227-7487.
BRIGHTON TownshIp.
Residential bUilding site.
natural gas. $5.900 (313)632-
5580.
BRIGHTON. Mysltc Hills. over
an acre on Mysltc Lake,
southern exposure,
presltgious SUb. across from
Burroughs Farm. $45.000.
VL350. call Linda L. Roberts.
PrevIew Properties. (517)54&-
7550.
FENTON. West of. 10 acre
parcels. rOiling pine and
spruce woods. Blacktop road.
From $17.000. up. (313)755-4780
alter6 p.m.
HAMBURG. 5 acres.
StraWberry Lake Road. close
to US-23. 15 minutes from Ann
Arbor. Perked. surveyed. Ask-
Ing $23.500. $10.000 down. land
contract. (313)227-4893.

033 Industrial, 037 Real Estate Wanted 061 Houses For Rent
Commercial
For Sale ALL cash for your land con· • WEBBERVILLE. Cute and

tract or second mortgage. clean, 3 bedroom ranch,
BRIGHTON, ollice complex. Highest dollars. Perry Realty, garage, In the village, S400
4600 sq. It. prime location. (3131478-7640. plus security. (313)887.5638.
Long term land contract WE BUY HOMES. You mU'lt 6 Lak' H
available. (313)227-3188. ask lor Nick Natoli at the L1v- 0 2 e rant ouses
BRIGHTON, 5.000 sq. ft. ·5.14 !!!2!ton Group, (313)227-4600. For Rent
acres. U5-23 X.way frontage. WE buy Income properties. --P-IN-C-K-N-EOy'--H-IL-a-n-d-L-a-k-e,
near 1-96. Holst, two 10 It. small homes, duplexes, apart- lakelront tri.level, 3 bedroom,
doors. one 8 It. door. sell - ments and commercial 2 baths, llreplace, central air.
Lease - L.C. (313)227-1092. buildings. We pay lull value If large heated garage for the
(313)227·9101. you are flexible with terms. handyman. Located 25
BRIGHTON. Small commercial (313)227-4308. minutes Northwest 01 Ann Ar-
lot, Old 23 and Hyne Road. 039 C bor. $550 a month, Ilrst and
$12,000, land contract. emetery Lots last month plus security.
(313)229-6155. For Sale Relerences required. No pets.
HOWELL. Terms. terms. FOUR cemetery lots in call (313)878-!11.
terms. $5.000 down on land
contract. Grand River ex- Bnghton Memorial Park. $100 064 Apartments
posure, perfect lor insurance each. (313)663-4472. For Rent
office. beauty shop pluS lovely G ~ ----------
older home to Itve In. good
parking. R376. $58.500. call FOR RENT ~ BRIGHTON
Nancy Bohlen. Preview Pro- ".. LEXINGTON MANOR
perties. (517)54&-7550. I 1 BEDROOM FROM $270
WHITMORE LAKE Rent ar 2 BEDROOM FROM $325
lease 1 unit 878 sq. ft. 3 years Inclu(Jes heat. pool and
old. Ideal lor porfesslonal of. carpeting. senior dIscounts.
fice or sales. Part of bUilding 229-7881
presently rented for profes- 061 Houses For Rent
slonal. (313)437-0086 or
(313)437-1309or (313)437-1567.

035 Income Property
For Sale

DEERFIELD Township. Uni-
que vacation and farm Invest-
ment. 60 acres. two homes.
outbUIldings. cattle. Itve
stream with pike, bass. and
other fish. Owner must sell.
Rose Realty, (313)227-5613 or
(313)227-4296.
FOWLERVILLE. 4 family. one
I-bedroom. three 2-bedroom,
1 -floor. Renters pay own
uhlities. Lot 132x132 ft. Good
income. Zoned commercial.
Wnte to: 3376 Edgewood.
Dearborn, MI. 48124.

HOWELL. ACRS Tax Benefits
available. duplex. good loca·
hon. appltances. separately
metered. (313)229-2396.
HAMBURG. duplex 9% mor-
tgage assumptIon. Excellent
cash flow. call (313)229-7986
for details.

TWO qualtty bnck duplexes
for sale. 4 Units. 2 bedrooms
each. carports. all OCCUPied.
great investment property In
Brighton near all conve-
niences. $145.000. Land con-
tract available. (313)349-1174

BRIGHTON. City. 2 Bedroom.
neat. clean. fenced yard. large
family room. appliances. $425
per month. (313)227-3001.
COHOCTAH. Four bedroom
house. range. relngerator.
$325 per month plus depoSIt.
(517)223-9200or (517)54&-8831.
FOWLERVILLE. 112 mile out
01. Red brick ranch, 2'I.! car
garage, 3 bedroom. l'l.! bath.
full basement. gas heat. $450
secunty and $465 a month.
(517)54&-4395.
HARTLAND. Clean 2 bedroom
house. M·59 and US23 area.
$350. Available August 1.
(313)632·5878.
HOWELL. 6 miles west of
Bnghton. 3 bedroom. 2 story
ColOnial. 1If.! baths. fireplace.
2 car garage. walk-out base-
ment. $650 per month. DIS-
count If paid In advance.
(517)54&-9791.
ISLAND Lake. Small. clean
two bedroom. gas heat.
relerences. Deposit $275.
(313)227·2242.
NEW Hudson. House for rent.
three bedrooms. $350 per
month. first and last month's
rent. (313)437-2264.
SOUTH LYON Restored 3
bedroom historic home. $650a
month. Rent option available.
(313)437-8417after 6 p m

BRIGHTON area. new large 2
bedroom deluxe lakef'ont
apartments. $350 plus uhltties.
Adults preferred. (313)229-
5900.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL

Rentals from $292, In-
cludes heat. water, carpet,
d rap e s. ran g e "
rell Igerator, garbage
disposal. clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(517) 546-1773

FOWLERVILLE. Large 2
bedroom apartment. All ap-
pliances. Fully carpeted. $255
rent. $255 securtly depoSIt.
(517)223-8571.
HOWELL. HOLLY HILLS
APARTMENTS. 1 and 2
bedrooms. modern units. $265
up. Fully equipped inclUding
clubhouse and swimming.
(517)54&-9m.
PINCKNEY. In town. one
bedroom apartment. $200 plus
security. (517)54&-3635.

OM Ap.rtments I

For Rent

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, Irom
$285. Includes heat, ap-
pliances, security doors. pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Section 8.

(517)546-7660

HOWELL, downtown. Partially
furnished 3rd floor apartment,
$80 per week. $240 secunty
deposit. '(313)625-8667 or
(517)546-3311.
LAKE POINTE APARTMENTS
now accepting reservation lor

,lor 2 bedroom apartments
Irom $235. Office hours 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
or by appointment. (313)229-
8277.
SOUTH Lyon. Small one room
elllclency. downtown loca-
tion. Includes stove.
refrigerator. $150. (3131455-
1487.
US-23 and M-59. Efficiency for
single. $170. (517)548-3523.
WHY Pay Rent when you can
own a spacious two-bedroom
Condo. Howell area. possible
Land Contract Financing.
Prices slart at $29.900. Model
available for your Inspection.
call for details. (517)548-2034.
Livingston Group Realtors.
WHITMORE LAKE. 1 bedroom
near lake. includes stove,
refrigerator. heal. $255.
(3131455-1487.

THE GLENS
Live In lovely wOOded are.,) neat
downtown Bught:'!n Easv access t?
96 and 23 EffiCIency 1 &. 2 bedroom
units *llh spacIOus fOOfn!l pflvate
balcomes fuHy carpeled ap
pllances pOOl

STARTINGAT S285 PERMONTH

229-2727

Small ads
get

attention.
Northville Record

313-349-1700

031 Vacant Property
For Sale

HOWELL. 1'h acres. $12,000.
Land Contract. call Richard
Krause, builder, (313)229-6155.
HARTLAND. Beautifully Wood-
ed lots "Pines 01 Hartland
Sub", $12.900 to $22,250.
(313)383..8351.
HAMBURG backs to Brighton
State Park. 1.5 acres. treed,
hilled, SOLAR site. Sub of
$200,000 homes. $23.500/with
terms. (313)349-3621.
HOWELL. Two beautiful five
acre bUilding sites. $12.000
each. (517)54&-2498.
HOWELL. 120 Acres 3 miles
Irom Howell. Blacktop road,
Shlawassee River frontage.
exceptionally beautiful pro-
perty that can be developed
now. VL286. Call Bob
Johnson. Preview Properties.
(517)54&-7550.
HAMBURG. 55 Acre hide-away
wooded retreat. private lake
WIth a log cabin overtooking
the glorious view. 15% down
on land contract. $79.900.
VL348. call Joyce Sanday.
Preview Properties. (517)54&-
7550.
MILFORD. Foreclosed site.
1If.! acres. new area, uhllties.
Take over $169 per month. Pro-
gressive Properties. (313)358-
2210.
MILFORD TWSP. 2 acres, by
owner. Below cost. 1 mile
North of 1-96. Southern ex-
posure. Walk-out.
underground ullllties. Land
contract. (313)363-9209.
PINCKNEY. Two and three
acre bUilding sites. nice area.
some trees. perked. terms.
$11.900 to $16.900. (313)878-
6478.
SOUTH Lyon area. 1.7 acres
on very unique county road.
1'h miles from major ex-
pressways. $14.900. (313)437-
4237.
SOUTH Lyon. for sale by
owner. Building site 176
ft. x 568 It. 2.43 acres with
storage building. Property
perked. On Dlxboro 'A mile
south of 5 Mile. Terms
available. (313)437-2530.
SOUTH Lyon. SCenic hve and
ten acres. perked. land con-
tract. (313)348-1565.

Small ads get
attention.

OM Apartments
For Rent

, . ,
OM Apartment'

For Rent

KENSINGTON PARK APTS.
2 Bedroom Apts.
from $315

• Carpet • Appliances
• Air • Pool & Clubhouse

HEAT,INCLUDED
1.96at Kent Lake EXII across trom KenSIngton Slate

Park. 7 monutes from 12Oaks Mall . ' ..

,'.
, .

I,

......
','..'"

437-6794
1 Bedroom at $265

'I ~ I..... ')

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 352·3800

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.
CABLE TV AVAILABLE

Rent from $280per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units available with
central air. carpeting, all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

'r,f..!

,,' ...,

.(.,

437-3303
...'

Relax.
You're home

~l)
~

at "NorlhVllle

SPACIOUS: 1 BDRM.-836 Sa. Fl.
2 BDRM.-1015 o~ -076 Sq Fl.
3 BDRM -1286 Sq. Fl.

• Abundant Slorage and Closet Space
• Private Entrance
• Clubhouse and Fireside Lounge
o Heat Included

I' .. \111.... \\'l"" "f I ~7; 1m 7 \f,ll' Rl..,d

10-'"

349-8410Opt·n 1,1111\t.,l.l 111 ';p m
'It "un 12:; r m

~.......:..~.............DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY-

AT 3:30 P.M.'

Alarm Service

ALARM systems. Commer-
cial. resldenllal. hre. burglar.
A. McCardell. 5488 losco
Road. Webberville. (517)223-
3162.

Aluminum

ALUMINUM SIding cleaning.
wash and wax. guaranteed.
Reasonable prices. Lee
(313)471-3205.
ALUMINUM siding. trim. gut-
ters. Sheet metal work. Fur-
naces Installed. small carpen-
try job~. call Mike. (517)54&-
6723.
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do residenllal
and commercial work. Free
estimates. and reasonable
rates on alummum and vinyl
siding. gutters, trim. storm
Windows. Thermopane
replacement windows. storm
doors. awnings. enclosures.
custom made shutters, car-
ports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(5171223-9336or (517)223-7168.
24 hour answering service.
SIDING. gullers. trim, in-
surance repairs. Pieron
Building (517)223-9919.

Appliance Repair

SAPUTO'S
APPLIANCE

All washers. dryers,
refngerators. Ireezers. No
service charge. (313)624-9166.

Architectural Design

Asphalt

ALL Around Asphalt.
dnveways and parking lots.
(313)231-2226.Free Estimates

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626

VALENTINE
ASPHALT

PAVING CORP.
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES
(313)887-3240

Auto Repair

AUTO repairs, realistic prices.
Lease.A-Loner. 7006 Whit·
more Lake Road. (313)994-
9199.

Brick, Block, Cement

I,
CEMENT, BRICK,

BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS

Large lobS and all repairs. Ex-
perienced, Licensed &. In-
sured. Work mysell. Fast & el·
IIclenl. Free estimstes. 348-
0066or 532·1302.

•

Brick, Block, Cement

A-I Quality cement work.
Driveways. basements.
paIlOS. sidewalks. Brick. block
porches repaired or bUilt new.
Licensed. Marcuccl Constru~
tion. Free estimates. (313)349-
4754Tom.
ACT Now. Professional brick
and block. work done at low
pnce. big job or small. Any
size repair. Free estimates.
call J. B. Masonry. (313)229-
7555. (313)229-9287.

C&FCEMENT
(\LL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,

DRIVES, WALKS.
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710

BRICK and Block, chimneys
and fireplaces. cement por·
ches and patios. Free
estimate. Licensed. (313\349-
6046.
BRICK Mason. Fireplaces.
porches, additions. chimney
repairs. patios. A-l work, Iree
estimates. call Tim at (313)981-
3172or (313)348-3412.
BRICK. block. cement. trench
footmgs. chimneys. New work
and repair. Commercial and
reSidential. (313)531-5248days,
(313)534-3214evenmgs.
BRICK and Block Work. new
and repair. 36 years ex-
perience. Beryle (Gene)
Hines. 437-D401.
BRICK. Block and cemenl
work. Top quality work of all
kinds. With satislaction
guaranteed. Plus repairs.
chimneys. wood stoves and
Ilreplaces. (313)878-9049.

BUDGET CEMENT
We do It alii Tear-out and
replace driveways. patios.
walks. Seawalls. loundahons.
brick and block lor additions.
call (313)449-8858.
CONCRETE work. Quality at a
lair puce. Basements,
garages, walks. driveways.
loundatlons. patios, curbs.
parking areas. repair work.
call Pyramid. (313)227~.
CUSTOM brick and block
work. chimney and porch
repair. 15 years experience.
(3t3)437·1673.
CONCRETE work. all types 01
interior and exterior concrete
lIat work. Iree estimates.
(517)54&-7264.
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac·
tors. Cement work. block
work. block basements, loun-
dations. 35 years experience.
Call (517)54&-2972.

Frank Vento
Masonry & cement Co. Inc.oUtnoo_·-. __
-Additions
OW.terplOOrlng
-Foundations
opaUos
oDriveways
-Porehes

Large or SmlU Jobs
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

I Do My Own Work
30 years experience

UCENSED • INSURED
References AvaDable

tll Cilia Work-Free Estimates

464-7262
MemberBetterBUI'. B!Jrg!'

Brick, Block, Cement

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete. brick. block and lot
grading. 15 years experience.
Commercial. Industrial,
residential. Free' estimates.
call Rico:

(517)545-5616

J & L Masonry and cement
Inc. all types of masonry, new
and repair. Free estimates.
(313)229-4316.

MASONRY BY
G.GARRETT

Residential and commercial.
Brick. block, natural stone.
Rumlord fireplaces. Licensed.
insured. (313)887"-923.

POURED CONCRETE
Residential. Commercial.
Trenched loundations. base-
ment walls, block. and all
other types 01 cement work.
New construction and repairs.
Free estimates on all work. big
or small. Licensed. Insured.
call Mike. (313)348-0213. or
(313)427-0200.

QUALITY Brick Laying and
Masonry. Dependable and
prolesslonal work. Repair
specialists. Free estimates.
(313)229-9446.
TRENCHING. 4 Inch through
12 inch lootings. Block work
and electrical lines dug. call
(517)54&-2117or (517)223-9616.

Building & Remodeling

AAA Construcllon. We do all
types 01 new homes and
remodeling. Additions,
garages. pole bams. decks,
dormers. basements. kit-
chens. bath.'window replace-
ment. rooling. siding. In-
surance work. wind and fire
damage. Licensed. (517)54&-
6710.
ADDITIONS. new homes,
garages. remodeling. all types
01 building. Licensed and In-
sured. (313)227-11:.:;:98~. _

It costs no more
... toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards.
HAMILTON has been
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal dlrectiy with the
owner. All work guaran·
teed and competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kitchens
• Porch • Enclosures,

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

Building & Remodeling

BURNS AND SONS

QUALITY BUILDER
REASONABLE PRICES

For free estimates on your ad-
dition. dormer. new home.
garage. roof or siding. call:

(313)231-1964

BRANDON Building Co. New
or remodel. residential or
commercial. Quality only. any
size job. Many references.
Howell (517)548-32n. livonia
(3131464-3616.Wixom (313)685-
9725.
COMPLETE Home Moderniza-
tion. Kitchen. bath. FORMICA.
Free Estimate. (313)624-6733

DECKS
Free estimates and designing.
All phases 01 construction In-'
doors and out. Licensed. In-
sured. call now lor June sav-
ings. North American Builders
Incorporated. (313)669-4318.
Driveway culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 E. Lake.
South Lyon. (313)437-1751.
DECKS. additions. garages
and remodeling of all types.
Licensed builder. Progressive
Environments Incorporated.
(313)227-5340.
DAVID R. Hull builder.
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commercial
construction. Remodeling and
addItions. Pole barns. Free
estimates. Insured and state
licensed. (517)223-9005.
F & M Construction. Pole barn
and decks. garages and addI-
tions. Also all types 01 home
Improvements. Fast service.
Low prices. Licensed.
(517)546-4387.

BE in the home 01 your choice
on the site 01 your choice by
thiS lall. Building a brand
home offers many advantage
not available with used
houses. We eliminate
overhead lIuff to Insure most
competitive pricing and
guarantee quality, newest
design Ideas, and engergy el·
ficiency. Lowest rate IInanc-
ing available. Boyd H.
Buchanan, Builders. (313)8'18-
9564.

---------
ROGER FOSS &

COMPANY

SIEDE • SON STEEL
I BUILDERS SUPPLY

A Complet. Bund.,. Supply Yard

STEEL BEAMS HINCES
COLUMNS 'otST ANGLE
HEADER PLATES NAILS
BASEMENT SASH LOCK SETS
CULVERTS P1PEaSUPPUES
ANQLE IRONS FtNISH HAROWARE
REROD SKYLICHTS
WIRE MESH AND MORE

1279S. Old US-23, Brighton
(313) 227-7323

Building & Remodeling

FREE ESTIMATES

VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION

& MODERNIZATION

Builder License
Number 48874

Insured
MIKE (313)437-2109

CHUCK (313)229-8063
GARAGES. 24 x 24 all wood.
Including concrete. windows.
overhead and grade door.
Completed cost $3.750. call lor
details Steele Specialties
(517)268-5394.
KITCHEN remodeling.
cabinets and countertops.
References. Tom Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions.
garages. repairs. roofing.
siding. cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.
ROOFING. painting. and
garages. Licensed and in-
sured. Free estimates.
(313)471-3220.

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING. grading.
backhoe work. trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)878-6342,(313)878-6067.
DRIVEWAY repair. Complete
line 01 crushed aggregate to
do away with your mud pro-
blems. Immediate delivery.
Radio dispatched trucks.
Bulldozing and grading also.
call T. T. and G. Excavating.
(517)54&-3146.

BAGGETI -

EXCAVATING
Septic systems, base-
ments, bulldozing.
gravel. driveway cul-
verts, parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

POND dredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
uselul Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equlppe<l for last elli·
clent work. Ron Sweet,
(313)437·1727.
POND dredging" bulldozing,
Iree removal, and trimming.
Sand, gravel. black dirt.
1!~)227.2266.
POND dredging and open dit-
ches. WldlHrack bulldozing
and grading. Klein Excavating,
(Stn54&G391 •

Bulldozing

Carpentry

ANY carpentry. remodeling
and home maintenance.
Licensed builder. (313)231-
1128.
ADDITIONS. decks. screened
porches. Free estimates.
Licensed. Mark. (3131474-8057,
(313)474-6849.
COMPLETE HOME MODER-
NIZATION. Additions. decks.
gutters repair. window
replacements. Jim (313)348-
2562.* BRAD CARTER *

CARPENTER
Specializing In

BASEMENT
RECROOMS* 352-0345 *
CARPENTER interested in do-
ing the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
call Walter Otto (313)437·nso.
CARPENTER, 30 years ex-
perience. Remodeling and
repairs. A-l work at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3148.
HOME improvement. allty>'8s
01 carpentry work. Custom
remodeling. countertops.
cabinets. drywall. call Gary,
(313)437-9453.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry,
drywall. electrical, wood
decks, free estimates. Don.
(313)632-5528or (3131478-1883.

Carpet Cleaning

MGB Carpet Cleaning,
residential and commercial.
Furniture and automobile
available. Steam extraction.
(3t3)634-o880. (313)634-7328,
(313)634-5969.

Armor Stroag
Carpet & Uphobtery

Cleaalag
J::r.~~~'9.95 ARoom

2 ROOMMINIMUM
(517)548-3247

OuiI,tyo.Mtlng at Dli.covnr Pra.

PROFESSIONAL carpet. 'ur·
niture. wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning. ServlceMaster 01
Howell. (517)548-4560.

Carpet service

CARPET. vinyl and tile In-
staller 20 years experience.
also has gOOd buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (3t3)227·
5625.
CARPET Installed and
repaired. 25 years experience.
(5tn223-3934.

Cer.mlenle

All. ceramic tile expertly
done. new and repair. L1cen..
lid. (313)227-n54, (31~)474-
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
tile. Free esllmates. Call
(313)22&-2520.

Ceramic TIle excavating

TILE work. free estimates, ex- INSURED Excavator. Back-
perienced. quality work. hoe work by hour or job. Ex-
italian Tile Works. (313)229- perlenced operators. Truck-
6290. ing. sod work. For best results

call (313)227-1216.Alter 5pm or<!Illmn?e C~T:lnlng & '-,' _'Wednesday anytime.'" .• ~,
p WATERLlNE"ltewer. backhoe

CHIMNEYS, fireplaces. work and bUlldOZing. Kocian
repaired or built new. cleaned. Excavating, Northville.
Wood stove installation. State ,,(3:13:)34=.:9-5090==.=====licensed, Insured. Northville _
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)348-1036.

Handyman

HANDYMAN. Carpentry ...J9
drywall. electrical, wood"h
decks, free estimates. 000:'. 0

(313)632-5528or (3131478-1883:[<:c.
.HANDYMAN. l?allltinQ·,
drywall; carpentry,l 'panell~
and home repairs: Free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.11no answer, c;all
before 8 a.m. or after ,,0 ~
5:30 p.m. . :~~'

Heating & CoolingEARL
EXCAVATING

DRAINAELDS, septic tanks,
• Remodeling/Repair and drywells repaired and In-
• New Homes stalled. (313)~.
• Additions/Garages G & R Custom Bulldozing,
• Basements driveways and grading, all
• Ki1chens/Baths bulldozing and trucking

ROGER FOSS I needs. Highland (313)887-&418.
Licensedllnsured ' I do part·time bulldozing. Also

(313)437-1194 I sand and gravel hauling.
01 will be glad to show you (517)5,46-9744,call between 3

k R f ~an~d~4~.30~p~.~m::....-=----~
my wor. e erences JULY and August special.
given. Complete drain !Ield and 1,500

gallon septic tank Installed lor
$1,900, excluding unusual con-
dlllons. Also basements dug
and back hoe work. (3t3)229-
6672.

PONDS
And shoreline dredging and
bUlldozing. Will assist in
D.N.R. permits. Joseph

, ,~~Buono Excavating. Over 27
years experience. (313)229-

Quality work In Brighton area 69-=-25_. _
lor over 14 years. New homes. SMALL bulldozing. driveway
additions. garages. kitchens. grading, pre-landscaping,
baths. ree-rooms, basements sod, backhoe work. Free
remodeled. porches. decks estimate. Anytime, (313)437-
and gazebos. Complete wood- 7148., _
working shop. Custom made
lurniture. kitchen and bath ac-
cessories. etc.

THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces.
wood stoves. repairs, ac-
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. Summer
rates. (517)546-6358.

Clean Up & Hauling

LEWIS Debris Co.. commer·
cial, residenllal. Roof tear-offs
and removal. Debris removal.
Acid clean aluminum siding.
Light hauling. Light demoli-
tion. Jack Lewis. (313)624-D905.
SENIOR Discount. We pay
dump lee. (313)229-9747.
T and J Maintenance Service.
Building removable. tree 'and
lawn care service. No job to
big or to small. Will haul
anything. Free estimates.
(517)223-3864,(517)223-8500.

Drywall

DRYWALL. hang finished and
textured. call Frank (517)54&-
5389 or Jim (511)546-3634.
LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texture Company. Repairs,
remodeling. customizing. pro-
lessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. 1313)632-5699.
TOM T. Drywall. new and
remodeling. Smooth. spray or
texture. call (517)548-1945.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed Electric Contractor.
Commercial or residential.
New work or repairs. free
esllmates. (313)437-3775.
ELECTRICIAN, licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free eSllmates. Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550. (313)437-
1913.

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed - dependable. All
types 01 work. home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service, Iree estimates. Mike,
(313)887~2921.

Septic fields, drain fields,
sewers. basements. land
c I.ear I n g , g r a din g •
driveways. Sand. gravel.
topsoil delivery. Perk
tests.

AIR CONDITIONING ,,' .,
SERVICE SPECIAL -._

CHECK-eLEAN-5TARTUP' ~ .,
$20 , -

WEWANTYOURBUSINESS ~.;
QUALITY. SERVICE, • <','

TRUST ,- ,

NEW AC. S82SCOMPLETE '~'o
NEW HOME. LOW BIOS' ••••

(313)349-3182 .". ". 4

WAUG'S Electrical service.
Commercial, residential.
Licensed. Insured. Free
Estimates. (313)477-6739.

Engine Repair

COMPLETE small engine,
repair-and service. Mowers,
tillers, riders. Bruce A.
Baughman & Sons, (313)229-
9862.
MOWERS, rototillera, lawn
and garden tractors, etc.
Small eualr and ser·
vlce.(51 •

THESIER
EQUIPMENT

I CO.
Engine Repair
on all makes

Blade sharpening
Tune-ups

New&Used
Tractors & Mowers

437-2091

NOVI
(313) 348-7588

Furniture Refinishing

FLOYD'S Furnace Repair, Z4-..
hour .heating and coolillfl'"
specialists. Residential. com-
mercial and mobile home.-,
ADC Visa and Master Card ao-, ' •
cepted. (313)632-6540. • " J

FURNITURE stripping by
hand. call Jim. (517)54&-7784,
(51V54&-8875•.
FURNITURE repair and
restoration. The Sawdust Box.
Dudley SCott. (517)548-4995.
WARD'S Wood. Specializing
In furniture and antique restor-
Ing, all done by hand. free
estimates. (313)437-4874.

NORTHVILLE REFRIG....~
HEATING&COOUN~r :

Specializing In
011Burner Service 4

• Boilers· .
Central Air Cond: .,:
Sales & Service '.
Carrier Dealer - - -

Handyman

ALL home repairs. Plumbing.
electrical, carpentry.
Reasonable. 25 years ex-
perience. call (517)54&-1721.
EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs. painting. plum-
bTng. electrical. custom
remodeling. Decks. Free
estimates. satisfaction
guaranteed. Call DIck,
(313)227-2889 or Ron (313)227-
2859.

NORTHVILLE
349-0880

j»~ ROOT'S'
~ EXCAVATING;

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

* GRAVEl/TOPSOIL *
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684-2707
Jim Root

17 Y.ar. Experience.

Consumer Information Center
Dept, HR, Pueblo, Colorado 81000

• A.head
Ge·f-'IIotthe
Order lhe Iree Consumer Gang
'Inlormal/on Catalog to be on top 01 the
lalest government Inlormal/On on cred't.
health. home. money mailers. and much
more It 11515more Ihan 200 booklels. many
Iree So send lor lhe Catalog now You'lI be
head and shoulders above tho crowd Write

•••.~,
.. -.,



•--------
065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON. Sharp duplex, 2
bedrooms, kitchen doorwall,
patio, air, appliances, walk·ln
gar~e,laundry. (313)22902552.
HO ELL. 2 bedroom, stove
and refrigerator. $285 per
month. (517)546-1459.
HOWELL duplexes. Two
bedroom completely remodel·
ed, large yards. $350 per

• month plus secunty. No pets.
Preston Really, Dennis HUll,
(517)548-1668.
HOWELL. One bedroom apart·
ment, $165 month, utilities not
Included. (517)546-2928.
HAMBURG. One bedroom.
fully' carpeted. Buck Lake
privlloges. $295 includes heat.
first.- -last, plus 'h security
deposit. No pets. (313)231·
9296;.
LAKElAND. 2 bedroom on M·

.. 36. S$Oa month. (313)231·1513.

067: Rooms For Rent, .
BRIGtlTON. Large sleeping
room, furnished. call before
12 noon (313)231·2343.
NORTHVILLE by week or by
the month. furnished, air con-
ditioned. Wagon Wheel
Lounge. Northville Hotel. 212
SoulhMain.

069 :Condominlums,
;Townhouses

• _ :~orRent
SOUTH LYON. Townhouse.
Available August 1. 1(305)391-
9168. (313)878-5237.

070 ~oblle Homes
For Rent

HO"!ELL 28 x 56 Fairmont, 3.
bedroom, 2 bath. cathedral
ceili'!Q. fireplace. wet bar.
Mus1 sell. Aller 3 p.m.
(517)546-4968.

•
HOWELL qhateau 1973 Richar-
son.' 3 bedroom. 1'h baths,
new~rpet. 14 x 65. $9,000 or
best 'Offer. (5ln548-2423.
HOWELL 1982 mobile home
$450:a month. call (313229-
7986....

072 It'obile Home Sites'
~orRent

BRIGHTON. 3 mobile home
lots': available now. Call
anytltne. (313)229-5112.
FOWLERVILLE. Choice lot

•
available. Cedar River Park.
(517)223-8500.

DEADUNE
'SFRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

072 Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

COACHMAHSCOVE
11 beIutlfuI moblIe home COlIlInunl-
ty rlg/lt on ilia Portage like. eo...
crete atreeIa I natural llU, reguIIr
& double wIdea. 3 mIleS N. 011014,
15 minutes W. of Ann AItxlr. $125
permonlh.

517__

MILFORD- Beautiful lots In a
Country selling, near schOOls,
Churches and shopping. Easy
access to '·96 and U5-23.
Rents start as low as $97. per
month. Move in before
September 30, and get 3 mon-
ths free rent. Los are limited.
Call (313)685.1959.

074 Living Quarters
To Share

EMPLOYED Female lookmg
for same to share house. $225.
per month and half the
utilities. Adults preferred.
(5ln546-4234after5 p.m.
FREE Rent, 2 bedroom apart-
ment. Ideal for elderly non-
smoking woman on fixed In·
come. Must have car and
phone. Share with whitp..
elderly handicapped woman.
No nursing. NorthVille.
(313)349.3549after 6 p.m.
HOWELL house to share. $150
monthly. ut,lIl1es mcluded.
(5ln546-7263.
MALE or female. Large far-
mhouse. 10 acres of land.
dogs welcome and horse
barn. call between 4:30 p.m.
and 6:30 p.m. (313)878-5816
PINCKNEY- Share home on
Strawberry Lake. washer-
dryer, non-smoker. $150. per
month. share utilities.
(313)231-2568.
RESPONSIBLE person to
share expenses on house in
country. (517)223-8611.

076 Industrial,
Commerical For Rent

BRIGHTON. Office or Retail.
1200 to 3800 sq. ft. Woodland
Plaza. (313)227-4605or (313)632·
5482.
BRIGHTON. Approximately
800 sq.!t. buildmg. prime
downtown mam street loca-
tion. SUitable office or retail.
$450 per month. (313)227-9484.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON, Commercial
Warehouse. 2.600 ft. with of.
flce plus 800 ft. Loft. S8OO.
(313)227·9973.
HOWELL, 5059 West Grand
River. commercial. Modern in·
sulated metal and block
building. Panelled Offices and
Display. Total 7200 square
feet. Overhead doors. Paved
Parking, Ideal many uses. Im-
mediate occupancy. call Mr.
Robinson. 1-800-321-8207.
NORTHVILLE. For rent or
sale, 4,000 square feet for
manufacturing or auto repair.
bumping and painllng.
(3131349-0603.
SOUTH LYON. Retail store or
office space. 200 - 700 square
feet, downtown location, park-
ing. (313)455-1487.
SOUTH Lyon. Cheerful
spacious 15x30 upstairs office
space, newly decorated. two
large closets. bathroom. large
windows, good parking. call
(313)437'()()()()days or (313)437-
6402 for more Information.

078 Buildings & Halls
For Rent

BRIGHTON Township.
Garage for rent, 1200 sq. ft.
with office. 220 electricity. gas
heat. insulated. $250 a month.
call after 4 p.m. (313)227-5612.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. prime location.
Various sizes 100 to 240 sq. ft.
up to 800 sq. ft. Reasonable.
(313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON 150 sq. ft. air con-
dilloned office, Grand River at
Main Street. (313)229-2981.
BRIGHTON. Prime Grand
River. new modern building.
Up to 5300 sq. ft .• all or part.
(313)227-4929.
BRIGHTON downtown loca-
lion on Grand River. Large
parking area and air condition-
ing. From 900 sq. ft. to 3.000.
Reasonable. Mr. Muller
(313)626-7385.
BRIGHTON- Earl Keim Really
Professional Office BUilding: 2
Suites of offices; One suite
avallble now. the other
September 1. High visibIlity.
parkmg. reasonable rates.
(313)227-1311.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Primo localion,
1,165 sq.ft. professional offIce
center. Available July 15.
(313)229-8500.
BRIGHTON. 750 sq. ft .• $350,
electric and heat Included. Of·
flce space or small store.
good parking. (313)229-6930.
BRIGHTON. Ore Creek Plaza,
on the Mill Pond. 900 sq. ft. of
office space. Immediate oc-
cupancy. call Preview Proper-
ties, (517)546-7550for details.
HOWELL. attractive building.
good parking, excellent rates.
See 2473 East Grand River.
(517)546-2020.

HOWELL
NEAR HOSPITAL

New medical office' space for
lease With option. call even·
ings:

NOVI. 1.050 sq. ft. office sUite
9 Mile and Novl Road area. In-
cludes all amenities, easy ac-
cess to expressway. call Deb-
bie at (313)349-0260.
NORTHVILLE. Prime office or
store location for lease.
(313)348-1270.

.FOWLERVILLE area 2'1>acre.
perked. near blacktop. S300
down, $85 a month. call Bill
Davis. Headliner Real Estate.
(313)474-5592or (3131348-7881.

082 Vacation Rentafs

BRIGHTON area. Big Crooked
Lake. 2 or 3 bedroom cot-
tages. $140 and $150 a week.
boat included. (313)227-2723.
HILTON Head Island. South
carolina on AtlantiC Ocean
Beach. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath,
pool. close to golf and tennis.
$425 per week. $350 per week.
September through March.
(313)629-1743.

101 Antiques

WAGON. culler. buggy.
(313)266-4540after 6 p m.

101 Antiques

KITCHEN cabinet With flour
sifler, $125. (517)546-9874.
LARGE selection of furniture
and collectibles. We do stripp-
Ing by hand. Open Wednesday
through Saturday. 2 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies, 5255 East
Grand River. Howell. (517)546-
7784 or (517)548-8875.
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084 Land For Rent

HOWELL Byron area.
Beaulilul wooded 3'1J acres.
Black top road. perked.
221x656. S330 down. $165 a
month. Call Bill Davis.
Headliner Real Estate.
(313)474-5592or (313)348-7881.

088 Storage Space
For Rent

A-I X-Way Self Storage, boats,
campers, motor homes. call
(3131348-2346.

089 Wanted To Rent

FARM with acreage and out-
buildings. ProfeSSional couple
with adull children deSires
rent with option or long term
lease. References. Prefer P,n-
ckney area. Up to $700 per
month. (313)878-5760.
PROFESSIONAL couple seeks
country house. August. Ex-
cellent caretakers (313)761-
7890 persistently.
SMALL house, COllage.
bungalow or gate house In the
Northville area for single adull
without pets. Excellent
references. call (313)322-6746
TEACHER and her 3 daughters
looking for rental m NorthVille
area prior to August 1. Ex-
cellent references. (313)348-
2936

~I
A truck load of oak furniture
has arrived from the East at
The Back Doore. rear 123 N.
Grand. FowlerVille. Open
Wednesday thru Sunday.
10 a.m.t05 p.m.
ANTIQUE china cabmet and
buffett. Hurry, askmg only
$300. Call after 5:30p. m
(3131349-8559.

BARBARA HAIGH ANTIQUES
900 Gulley Road. Howell. bet-
ween M-59 and Golf Club
Road. Good country furniture
and accessories. Open Thurs-
day, Friday afternoon. all day
Saturday or call (51n546-9582.

CAST iron parlor stove $250.
bakers cupboard $300.
(517)546-2321. .

ANTIQUE
DEALERS

Wanted to Open Antique
Mallin Historic

Llvmgston Hotel in
Downtown Howell

Reply to:
W.O. Adams

201 E. Grand River
Howell.MI

Small ads get
attention too.

3 Piece Dining Room Set
(517)223-9410after 5 p.m.
SIX walnut chairs, four oak
chairS. oak ice boxes, VIC-
trolas, wardrobes, dressers.
mirrors and mirror resllvenng.
much more. The Antique
Stable. 468 South Milford
Road. 'f.! mile south of M-59,
Highland. Wednesday through
Saturday. 11 am to 5 pm. Sun-
day, 11 am to 3 pm. (313)887-
6008 or (313)887-6166.
"THE Shenandoah Shoppe" .
Antiques. gifts, crafts. Now
open' Thursday - Sunday,
10 am to 6 pm Three miles
west of U5-23, one mile north
to 5900 Green Road. Consign.
ment of quality crafts being
accepted. (517)548-4567.

ALWAYS
THE

LEADER
COUNTRY FAIR

ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Nation's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph

Outside Marl5et Now Open
Phone: 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequindre, 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.

has the famr,.ls
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone: 757-3740

Both locations open every weekend
Fri. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 10-6

Open Daily 9-5 for dealer reservation

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND ·136,000 EVERY MONDAY

102 Auctions

ROBBY'S AUCTION
Collectables & Estates

Settllnt! an Estate? Mov·
Ing? Getting Rid of Stored
Items? Raising Cash?

Specializing In
Older Collections

437-2901 or 449-4396

** AUCTION**
Saturday

July 14,1884
7:00P.M.

Upright & chest height
freezers (mint condl1lon),
color console TV, garden &
yard toots and many more
Items too numerous to
mention

Every Saturday Night
Taking Good

Consignments
Now open for

Retail Sale
Tues. thru Fri.

12~

28150IdU5-23
Hartland, MI48028
(1 m•• N. of M·59)
(313)832-6581 or

(313) 229-6057

ROBBY'S AUCTION
Collectables & Estates

Settling an Estate? Mov-
Ing? Getting Rid of Stored
Items? Raising Cash?

Specializing In
Older Collectlons

437-2901 or 449-4396

** AUCTION**
Thursday,

July 12. 1884
7:00P.M.
TOOLS

NEW&USED

TWO SUites over 300 sq. ft. [
each which rent for $300 mon-
thly With all ullllties Included. HOUSEHOLD
We Will. however. make a deal
to reduce the rent if you are
starting a new business. '-- ..:.' -.J
relocating or for any other 101 Antiques
good reason. Janetlvey or Ed
Akin, Akin-Akin Inc. 2418 East
Grand River. Howell. (517)546-
4810.

,0( ~ ...: ~

Uvingston County Phode 227..4436or 548-2570 Oakland County 437·4133, 348-3022,68$·8705 or 669-2121

Dull Presses. Wrench
Sets. Socket sets, SCrew
DTiver Sets. Lots of
Machinist Soxes & Tools.
Welder. Torches, Pedestal
Grinder. Metal & Wood
Lathe. Lots of Lathe Tools
and Much More.

'Star AuclIon service"
Ellery Saturday N,ght

TakmgGood
Consignments

NOW OPEN FOR
RETAIL SAlE

TUES. THRU FRI.
12~

.2875 Old U.S. 23,
Hartland. Mich. 48028

(1 MI. N. of M-59)
(313) 632-6581 or

(313) 229-5057

WASHTENAW COUNTY'
ROAD,COMMISSION

EQUIPMENT AUCTION
PICKUPS. CARS. TRACTORS· EQUIPMENT

We will sell the following at public auction at 555
Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor. Michigan. Take 1-94 to
Zeeb Rd. Exit, then North on Zeeb for 'h mile, four
miles West of Ann Arbor.

SATURDAY, JULY 14th AT 10:00 A.M.

NOTE: Be on time there are few small parts. ThiS
equipment is in good condition. Maintenance
records available for cars & trucks.

OWNER
WASHTENAW COUNTY ROAD COMMISSION

Braun & Helmer Auction Service
Lloyd R. Braun. CAI Jerry L Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor 313/665-9646 saline 313/994-6309

Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw County 227-4436
HOUSEHOLD SERVICE' AN.D BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADUHE

fSFRIDAY
AT 3:30P.M.

landscaping

AAA Lawn dethatching. Yearly
lawn maintenance. spring
clean ups. we cover almost all
outdoor services, hedging,
trimming, tree removal. light
landscaping. Feel free to call

. Landon Outdoors weekdays
and Saturday 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.
and Sunday 12 noon to 5 p.m.
(313)227·7570.
AVAILABLE now. Wood mulch
and shredded bark for shrub
and decorative areas. We in-
stall. call Landon Outdoor
Services !313)227-7570.

ALL LAWN MOWING
Also dethatchlng, tree and
shrub trimming. clean-ups.
reasonable. Fotls landscap-
ing. since1954. (313)437-1174.

BRUSH/Hogging, fIeld mow-
ing. Reasonable rates.
(313)349-2486.

COLLEGE Student offers pro-
fessional lawn maintenance
and landscaping without pro-
fessional cost. Residential
ahd commercial. Free
estimates. (313)437-8259.

DESIGNER
LANDSCAPERS

Complete landscape design.
Preparation for sod and
seeding. retainer and
breakwater walls. Palios and
decks. complete line of plann-
ing materials from ground
cover to shade trees. Top soil •
shredded bark. road gravel. fill
sand, etc. Trucking for all
materials. Financing available.
call Joe for free estimates.
(313)231·9044.

•

e _
Upholstery

SOD
, DELIVERED - INSTALLED

V-pick·up at our farm. 12 Mile IUld Milford
Rd., lIiew Hudson. lIiew varieties of bloe ~ass
Mends - shade grass.

RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
, DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

;GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

Home Maintenance

Insulation

BLOWN m or blanket. Storm
winllows and doors. Free
estimates, licensed, insured.
(313)227-1198.

•interior Decorating

Janitorial Services

•
PROFESSIONAL Office Clean-
ing. Contracts available.
References. (313)227-4558.

landscaping

A'EROSCAPE LANDSCAPING
Design. sod and seeding ser-
vice. decks, retaining walls,
wood fences. lawn
maintenance. Save 10%. call
(313)878-3740.

BLACK dirt. chips. bark.
crushed stone. mason sand.

• fill, etc. (313)229-6935.

....sPECIAL.
6Yds. TopSOil $55
6 Yds. Fill Dirt .•••••••••••• $39
6Yds. screened TopSoil •. $89
6 Yds. Top Soil-Peat ....... $711

(50-50 SCreened Mixture/
6 Yds:Wood Chips •••....• $89
6 Yds. Shredded Bark •... $105
6Yds.Limestone ~$89

• . ALSO DELIVERING
• sandoGravel"Stone

Mick White Trucking

, 348-3150

-----------~

Landscaping

LAND leveling and soil
preparation, sodding and
seeding. Excellent
references. Free estimates.
call after 3 p.m. (313)227-7562.
LARGE. small lawns mowed.
super service. free estimates.
(313)685.1035.

7 DAY PICKUP & DELIVERY*TOPSOIL-tl'
Sand & Gravel-Fill Dirt
Reclaimed Brick ...60/40

Bag Cement & Mortar
J.W. WRIGHT SUPPLY

474-8044
~1 Robinson, Farmlnglon. 3 blk
I'" 01Orchard lake. 11'1blk N 011I
M,le

TOPSOIL
Screened or Shredded

also Garden Soli
- Homeowners
-Landscapers
-Prompt Delivery

In Business 32 Years
JACKANGUN

349-8500
349-2195

437-8009
54001 Grand River

New Hudson

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies
Open 7 Days

" Peat, Topsoil, Bark,
Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone

(Immediate Delivery)
" Garden Supplies,
Tools
• Patio Stones, Edging
" Picnic Tables
" Landscape Ties
" Softener Salt
" Propane Filling

While You Walt

White No. 1

Siding Specials '5450,., ..
H... ,wt09h' Pooloc'.... Siding

IS V. .. t..... lodIW.".. " Seconds & Cloaeouts '3'S,.,~.
S55~~,._ r . Coilstock 95c

'; Seconds ,., ~
S1195 .1Sjb. Felt Paper p., Soffit '3995 '.... seconds ,.,~.

50Jb. ~ox • $2790 d' m Gutters 72c
R?O f mg NaIIs.. WNta, 811ct,Bm., Ant. horJ ,., fl.

Q, •• ", .1...-/\ _/IN" " ..... , .." AIIPriCtJsShown.rtJ
,,' ,I'''''''''''' ./,IIItl....·, ""1".,1",,, C.sh,nd C,try
""""" Nfl.'" ". ""lIm,Atl. I II

Lee Wholesale Supply We Accept

55965 Grand River· New Hudson Ci:lC.
437-6044 or 437·6054 '.-

Celotex Fiberglas

StilNGLES $22~~.
c.,lotex ••

Dimensional
Shingles

•
; HOURS;

M~. lhrv Fn. 1~s
:$jlurd., ,,1%

"Wo Do Custom Bending"

'.

landscaping

NORMAR Tree Farms. Tree
sales, shade trees and
evergreens. tree transplan-
ting. Call (3131349-3122 or
(313)437-1202 for appoint-
ments.

SPRING SPECIAL
TOPSOIL

S45 Six Yard Load
Delivered within ten miles of
Howell. call

DEMEUSE EXCAVATING
(517)546-2700

Mobile Home Service

Ed Holman Mobile Home
Repair service Inc. Licensed
and insured. (313)437-2717.
FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour heating and cooling
specialists. interior and ex-
terior repair. roof coahng.
AOC Visa and Maste~ card
Welcome. Authorized warran-
ty service center for Coleman.
Miller. Intertherm. and Duo-
Therm. (313)632-6540.
RAY'S Mobile Home Service.
Fumace repair, cleaning. air
condilionlng, plumbing.
carpentry. roof coaling. skir-
ting. Licensed. insured.
(313)227-6723.
SENIOR citizens only. If you
are over 61 living m a mobile
home on Tour own property
having roo problems you may
be eligible for a new roof at no
charge to you. call now.
Husky (51?)386-2379.

Moving and Storage

MICHIGAN VAN
LINES

AGENT for ENGEL
WORLD WIDE MOVING

CALL ANYTIME
(517)546-7684
(3131348-1862

Music Instruction

GUITAR lessons giving by ex~
perienced guitar player. $4.00
an hour. $12.00 at most music
stores. call Adam (313)227-
1833.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

34~580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Painting' Decorating

A-l Professional Speclall 55%
off on all painting. Interior·
exterior. also wall washing
and carpet cleaning. 25 years
experience. Free estimates.
Top notch references.
(517)223-7218.
A-I Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting. 12
years experience. (313)231·28n.
EXPERIENCEQ Painter. In-
terior and Exterior.
reasonable prices. Very good
work. (313)229-8979.
GORDON'S Restoration. Pain-
ting. carpentry. Historical
homes. Interior, exterior. Free
estimates. After 5 pm,
(313)427-3977or (313)522-5225.
MILFORD PAINTING· residen-
tial and commercial. also tex-
turing. Experienced in top
quality work, fully insured.
James Klepser. (313)685-7130.
PAINTING, wallpapering.
Residential. commercial. Free
estimates. Licensed and In-
sured. (313)227-1198.

PAINTING~INTERIOR·EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality J
Work Guaranteed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with
No Obligation

313-437-5288

Painting & Docoratlng

PAINTING. Interior and ex-
terior. 20 years experience.
free estimates. Work
guaranteed. Dave (313)632-
7525.
PAINTING. interior. extenor.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable rates •• free
estimates. Call Loren,
(313)349-2246.

Pest Control

Photography

Plano Tuning

Plastering

LIVINGSTON Plastering/-
Texh.re Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing. pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
PLASTERING and Drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex-
cellent quality. Reasonable
rates. (313)34~2563

Plumbing

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Licensed Master Plumber. no
lob too big. too small or too
far. 17 years experience. Elec-
tric sewer cleamng. (313)437-
3975.

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-349-0373

30 Years expenence. licens-
ed. highest m quality. depen-
dable. fair prices. (517)54&-
8707. (517)223-3146.

Pole Buildings

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing' Siding

B&HRooANG
NEWWORK. REROOFS
TEAR OFFS. REPAIRS
LICENSED. INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

CJ's
ROOFING SIDING

"OLD ROOF S~ECIALlST"
(313)437-8n3

GUTTERS Specialist,
aluminum and galvanlzs.1.
copper fabrication al\d
flashings. Free eStimateit.
(313)231·2694.
J and B Roofing Inc., shingles
and flat slngle-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)548-1271. •

ROOF Coaling. 5 year written
guarantee. LIcensed and In-
sured. Mobile Home
!!~. (313)632-6540.

Roofing & Siding

JBL ROOFINGTEAM
Barns. houses. tear-offs.
repairs. 20 years experience.
Any style shingle. Free
estimates. (517)548-3641.

STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUlTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

ROOFING. $15 per square.
Basement waterproofing.
(313)437-8909.
RooANG - Insured. Free
Estimates. Excellent crall-
smanshlp. Christian
employee. Frank. (313)227-
7867.
RooANG. New or tear-olf.
Sldmg, insulation. storms and
addlticns. Licensed and In-
sured. Free estimates.
reference!>. (313)227-1198.
RooANG. Deal direct. Save.
Experienced roofers. Free
estimates. (313)887-5619.

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.

Professional roofing at an af-
fordable price. Licensed, in-
sured. Free estimates.
(313)227-5677.

~
BAGGETT ROOFING

AND SIDING
Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs. Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts. Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed & Insured.
35 years experience.

. NORTHVILLE

(313) 349~3110

T.D. Bjorling and Company.
Roofing and sheet metal.
Shingles, flat roofs, tear-offs.
repairs. Reasonable. licensed
and Insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437·9366.Terry.

Rubbish Removal

Salt Spreading

Sandblasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

COMPLETE septic tank ser·
vlce. Cleaned, installed, and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857.

Sewing

SEWING and alterations done.
very reasonable rates. Call
Kathy (313l44N824.

Sewing Machine Repair

,

Snowplowlng

Solar Energy

Stereo Repair

Storm Windows

Telephone Installation

Tree Service

ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates.
free estimates. (517)546-1390.

WE
MOVETREES!

,

• 3to9inch

Diameter

We A/so
Buy. Sell

Transp/ant

Morgan Tree
Transplant & Landscape

313/229-2686

TREE trimming and stump
removal. (517)546-3810.
(313)437-2270.

Trucking

DEVINE Trucking. Sand.
gravel. fill dirt. Lowest prices
In town. (313)878-6865 after
7 pm.
DEVER Will-and Son Truckin\!,
Topsoil. sand and gravel. fill
dirt. Backhoe work. (313)227-
6385 or (313)227-7639.
SAND and Gravel. Top-Dirt.
Crushed Stone. etc. Low
prices. Senior Discounts.
(313)229-9747.
TOP soli, sand. gravel. wood
chips. slones. etc. Licensed
and Insured. (313)471-3220.

Tutoring

SUMMER tutoring sessions.
reading and math. on a one to .
one basis. June 18 - July 20••
July 23 - August 24, The Apple
Reading and Learning Center.
(313)227-4455.
TUTORS. All academic areas.
carefully screened. certified
teachers provide in-home pro-
fessional service. J. S.
Associates. (313)229-4832.

TV • Radio Repair

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEEDI Labor StarlS
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions. $15. Check low
drapery prices. (313)56100092.

SERRA'S Interiors &
Upholstery. 116 N. Lafayette.

_ SouthLyon. (313)437·2838.

Vacuum Cleaners

Watlpaperlng

Wall Washing

A-I ProfeSSional wall washing
and mtenor-extenor painting.
Also carpet and furmture
cleaning. Discounts 10 senior
citIZens and disabled. 25 years
expenence. Free estimates
(517)223-7218.

Water Weed Control

AQUATIC weed cutllng In
lakes and ponds. (313)227-2326
days.
AQUATIC weed CUlling. By
hour or lob. (313)887-7261.
AQUATIC Chemical week con- ,
trol. State licensed and In-
sured. Work done under DNR
permit. (313)698-4296.

Wedding Services

A-I D.J. Service. Expenenced.
Music/entertainment for your
wedding. reOmon. party or •
pICniC. Dave. (517)223-8221.
CATERING Serv:ce. LIV-
Ingston County. Call (313)546-
1900. ~

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just isn't good
enough. (517)546-5468 after ,
7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687.
anytime.

WEDDING photography done
super reasonable. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. (3t3)449-2130.

Welding

Well Drilling

Windows

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415N. LAFAYETIE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

Manufacturers of architec-
turally designed pnme and
replacement Windows. also
storm Windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

Window Washing

RESIDENTIAL. references
free estimates. Call Steve'
after Sp.m. (313)437-8514 or
(313)227-3064.

Do "OU Hove
fluestion..~About
Caucer ?????????

Call
Toll-f're~

1-800·482-4959
allhe

comprehensive Concer Center
of MelropollXln DeIrOlt

II'

j

SHREDDED topsoil. sand.
gravel, and local decorative
stone. Rod Raether, (517)546-
4498.

SOD
Pickup at Farm. 8 Mile bet-
ween Farmington &
Halstead Rd. 7 days a
week 8-5. Delivered - In-
stalled.
437-9269 437~

TOPSOIL. guaranteed to grow
prass. $6.75 per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
Excavating. (517)546-3148.
TOPSOIL. sand. gravel. fIn
dirt. loader work. Bill Ladd.
(517)223-8920.

WEED CUTTING
lots - acreage

Insured
Steve (313)455-8722

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

Pick Up&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS

517
546-3569

TOPSOIL
ltol00Yds.

"Screened
'Unscreened
'Peat
'WoodChlps
'Shredded Bark
"All Types sand
'Crushed Stone
• Decorative Stone

7 Day Delivery

R.BAGGETI
349-0116
Since 1967

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered
12Mile &

\ Milford Rd.
New Hudson
437-2212
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ESTATE auction. Saturday.
July 14. 11 am. 744 Archwood.
Ann Arbor (oil Dexter
Avenue). Refrigerator. stove;
beds. dressers, marble top
tables. wicker mirror. kitchen
cabinets. and lots more. Auc·
llc?!:,eerRay Egnash.

ESTATE AUCTION
Antiques and household
Items Sunday. July 15th.
1 pm 8445 Canton Center
Roa1. Canton. Michigan. Oak
buffet. fainting couch. two old
cupboards. four old trunks,
rocker. chairs. treadle sewIng
machine. floor lamps. dinner
bell. mIlk cans. small heating
stove. wood bed. oak chest,
Oak desk. cedar chest, dining
room set. pictures. lamp
lables. electric stove. freezer.
beds and mattress. bookcase.
two dehumidIfIers. whirlpool
for bathtub. baby swing.
dressIng table. end tables.
couch. desk and chaIr. two kit·
chen sets. May tag wringer
washing machine. wooden
lawn set. ladder. wheelbar.
row. e:::tc:..- _

PUBLIC Auchon Abandoned
VehIcles 1972 Honda 2 door.
vehicle Number
AN600Bl045613. 1979
Chevrolet pIckup Vehicle
Number CCZ49S196882 at
Paul's Towing. 5910 Whitmore
Lake Road. Brighton. July 25.
1984atl.3O p.m.
1981Chevrclet pickup Vehicle
Number lGCCC14D8BF385251
at Campbell's CoIlISlson. 9987
Eo Grand River. Brighton. July
25. 1984.2 p.m
19n Chevrolet 4 door VehIcle
Number 1N39R21155715at MId-
town Service. 9830 E. Grand
RIver. Brighton. July 25. 1984
2.30 pm.
1973 Oldsmobile stall on
wagon Vehicle Number
3045T3M368807 at 1·96 Shell
8281 W. Grand River. Brighton.
July 25. 19843 p.m.
19n Buick 2 door Vehicle
Number 4B27C7T120182 at
Don's Body Shop. 7986 Coyle
Rd • WhItmore Lake. July "25.
1984atl1 a.m.

Change Your
Goods Into Cash

Households. Estates
• Apartments· Farms

• Business Liquidations
• Machinery· Construction

Equipment
• Vehicles· Trailers
APPRAISALS

Call Now
·Star Auction servIce·
R. Andersen, (Owner)

2875Old US 23.
(313) 632-&591or

(313) 22~5057
Large or small we sell It all.

Your place or mIne

BRIGHTON. West on Brighton
Road. past Bower to stone

A free flea market, garage pillars. turn right. follow signs.
sales. dealers welcome. Ham· Weavlngs and pollery. fur·
burg Flea Market. M·36 and nlture. chlldrens clothes.
Chilson. (313)231-1166 ' books and games. dirt bike.
BRIGHTON. Garage sales. twin mattress and springs.
1016 Washington. 1015 Thursday. July 12. 9:30a.m. to
Washington and 1011 6:30p.m
Washington. SomethIng for ;:;B:;:;R~IG~H7.T~O~N:-;-.--;La:-:-rg:-e--ga-r--a-ge--an"--;d
everyone. One day only. yard Sale. Lots of antiques.
Thursday. July 12. 9t08. furniture. dIshes. clothes.
BRIGHTON. 404 West Grand Bargain prices. July 12, 13.
RIVer. Huge garage sale. Elec. Starts 9 a.m. No early BIr~s!
tric organ. GIbson guitar. anti- 6523 Catalpa. off Challis.
que buffet. Many household ;...Fo"'I.;.:IO"'w;...s"'ig"-n.;.:s"'. _
Items. 12. 13. 14. 9 am to? BRIGHTON 7060 Wide Valley
BRIGHTON. Come one. come Drive. July 12. 13. 9 a.m. to
all to the one day only clean· 5 p.m. FurnIture. TV, air
out sale. Avon. collectibles at hockey. 2 GM loveseats. like
reasonable prices. furniture. new baby Items plus
kntck knacks. clothes. etc. miscellaneous items.
Thursday. July 12. 9 am to BRIGHTON. Garage sale. Fri'
4:30 pm. 12366 Hyne Road - day and Saturday. 9a.m. to
almost to Pleasant Valley 5p.m. 10274 Colonial Court.
Road. No early birds. Also. Colonial Village. north of
1963 Impala SS. needs body Spencer. off Buno. You can't
work. less engine. transmis· afford to miss It something for
s ion I n c Iud e d. S3 7 5 everyone. St~reos. bikes.
negotIable. typewriter. fishing equipment.
BRIGHTON Semor Center. desk. CB. ping-pong table. big
Giganhc sale of new items. mens clothing. 10 glass block
50% off retail plus alllC sale. windows. books. and much
Thursday. July 12. 9 a.m. to more.
4 p.m. 620 R,ckell Road. Rent -=B'=R"'IG='H=-=TO=CN'"".-::G'""a-ra-g-e--sa"'":I"'-e.
space for S5.00. (313)229-5979. Thursday. Friday. Saturday.
BRIGHTON 3'h HP Toro July 12.13.14.10 am to 5 pm.
mower. bar chairs. dry flower 1720 Skyvlew Drive. across
arrangements. clothIng. odds from Clark Lake.
and ends. ·Thursday. Friday. BRIGHTON. Super yard sale
5188 Kensington Road. July 12. 13. 14. Lawn mower.
BRIGHTON. MOVing. Garage table saw. chain saw. dresser
sale. Furniture. household and nightstand. couches and
goods. towels. clothing. toys. lots more. Don't miss this one.
games. etc. saturday. July 14. 10200 Buno Road half mile off
Sunday July 15. 10a.m. to Spencer by US-23. (313)227-
4p.m. 853 Devonshire BlVd. ~23:;;1::=:0.::-:-::=c;---;-:-;-_-;-~;-
BRIGHTON. July 13. 14. 9 a.m BRIGHTON. Lots of baby
to 5 p.m. Organ. washer and clothes. maturnoty clothes.
dryer. refrigerator. etc. 10326 Singer sewing machine.
Buno Road. woman's snowmobile suit.

baby equipment. etc. Thurs-
day. Friday. 10 am to 4 pm.
3065 Old Carnage Trail.
Heritage Farms.

102 Aucllons

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Alleflon •• rlng Service

Farm, Estate, HOusehOld,
Anllque, Micellaneous

4J7·9t75 or 437.9104

103 Garage&
Rummago Sales

ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
SALE ADS PLACED IN
THIS COLUMN MUST
START WITH THE CITY

WHERE THE SALE IS TO
BE HELD. THE AD MUST

BE PRE·PAID AT ONE
OF OUR OFFICES OR

PLACED ON A MASTER
CHARGE OR VISA CARD.

BRIGHTON. Thursday. July
12, Friday. July 13. 10-5. 10328
Carnage Drive.

BROWN WELDING
AUCTION

Having quit business we will sell the following at
public auction at 20098 Brown Drive, Chelsea.
Michigan. Take 1-94 to Chelaea exit M-52, then
North, turn Wost at Tower Shell.

SATURDAY. JULY1 ..th AT 1:00

Molch & Merry weather drill press with drills !h".
1'h". 400 amp. Miller arc welder. Lincoln 400 amp.
welder. Papec auto chopper blade sharpener. 15
boxes welding rod. anvil & stand. S'x3' 1~" solid
steel welding table, radiator cleaning tank with
self cleaning tank, 1 hp. 2x12 grinder. set of taps
and dies. ~ hp. grinder. single stage arc gauges
Smith torch with 100' of hose. tool toxes. 2-steel
top welding benches. bolt bin, port:: power, 3 elec-
tric drills. 1"-~·'h air Impact wrench. S sheets 4xS
Steel & Diamond plate. 2 ten ton equipment jacks.
2 boll bins of nuts and bolts. 25 ""xS" Diamond
plate bumper tops. welders supplies. 10 ton Black
Hawk porta power. roiling cart, 2 ton air jack. jack
stands. Beverly Shear to l/S" steel. quantity 01
new angle steel flat stock. channel iron. round.
and bar stock. 2-6 ton chain comealongs, bollie
hyd. Jacks. gear pullers. 10 heavy duty pickUp
bumpers. Walker 2 ton floor jack ... tow bars. 2 in-
dustrial fans, firewood carts. pile scrap Iron. self
loading utility trailer S'x20' steel bed, never used.
tandem cargo trailer 8x12 with brakes & lights. 19n
10' cab over pickup camper on trailer. Many more
Items not listed.

OWNER
ALBERT H. BROWN

Braun & Helmer Auction Service
Lloyd R. Braun, CAI Jerry L. Helmer, CAI
Ann Arbor 313/lI85-9{,48 Saline 313/ll94-Q09

1030ar.ge6
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. Shag carpet.
bedspreads. heavy drapes.
lots of old chairs. old milk bot·
ties. shop tools and yard
tools. garden hose and much.
much more. 11195 Spencer
Road. July 12, 13. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
BRIGHTON Estate Sale. Size
6. brand name shoes. size 12
brand name clothes, fur.
nishlngs. glassware.
miscellaneous old and new.
some Mexican Items. 2880
Kensington. Thursday. Friday.
Saturday. July 12.13. 14. 9-6.
BRIGHTON. moving sale.
washer. dryer. furniture and
miscellaneous. Thursday, Fri.
day. Saturday. 773 South Third
Street.

BRIGHTON. "'ew and used
mechanic tools. garden hose.
fans. drapes. dishes. books.
jewelry. toys. air condItioner.
antique table. etc. 9 a.m to
5 p.m. Thursday and Friday.
752 S. Third Street.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale.
Motors. furnoture. household
items. etc. 7500 Hamburg
Road.July13.14.10t06.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. 1481 N.
Clark Lake Road olf Hacker.
Thursdav. July 13. 9-3 p.m.
Friday If necessary same
hours.
BRIGHTON garage sale.
Clothing. miscellaneous. fur·
noture. lamps and etc. 4758
Split Rail, Harvest Hills.
(313)229-2495Wednesday. July
11 from 8'30 a.m.
BRIGHTON. Friday. Saturday.
Boy's toys. mIscellaneous
Items. chest freezer. red
couch. train sets. alternator
(generator). bunk bed set.
(313)231-9139.8118 Hammel.
BRIGHTON. saturday. July 14.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 899 Michigan.
BRIGHTON. SIxth and State.

• Friday. Saturday. 9 am to
3 pm. Toys. bikes. mower.
and more.

COHOCTAH TownshIp. Mov-
Ing sale. July 11 through 15.
Wood stove. king size waterb-
ed. $350. 2 twin beds. 2
dressers. some furnIture,
clothes. toys. bikes, round kit-
chen set. 4 chairS. S75.
Miscellaneous. 8880 Pioneer
Drive. Antclllf and Schrepfer.
Follow siyns. (517)548-2745.

~~\:~·1Ml1- ~
SUNDAY, JULY15

STARTING AT 11:00 A.M.
RAIN OR SHINE

COVER IN CASE OF RAIN
7935 ANTCLIFF. HOWELL. From the Junction of M..(j8
and Oak Grove Road (Michigan Ave.), take Oak Grove
Rd. north 8'h miles to Chase lake Rd. and turn left for
2'h miles to Antcllff and turn right 'h mile to 7935 ANT-
CLIFF.

~-\~:J.-,...,/;'
Ii/ I
!Q Ii

ROBERT E. DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER-PHONE HOWELL (517}546-3145
ANTIQUE EDISON DISK PHONOGRAPH. Model C2 SO.
Patented May 31. 1898; 50 or so Thick EDISON Records; 15-20
Dolls. some antique; Doll Crib. Furniture and Lots of Doll
Clothes; Doll Trunk; Cardboard Doll House; Metal Kld's
Stove, Refrigerator and Sink; Large Oak Wall "'Irror; Hand
Culllvators; Floor SCrubber; Old Chandelier; Royal CB
Pioneer Car Stereos; New 'h HP Sinkmaster Disposal; Gas
Slove: Old Duck Decoy; Old Brass Trumpet; Tmany type
Chandelier; Old Record Players: Old 011 Can; New Myers
Water Pump: Duncan Phyle Round Table: 10 Speed BIke; CB
Antennas; Collee Tables; Braided Rugs; 30 yrs. 01Christmas
DecoratIons: Gas & Watering Cans; Plastic & Cloth
Tablecloths: Repro. Wall Phone; Sunbeam Elec. Broom;
Candelabra: Hanging Lamp; Mixing Bowls; Non·worklng S
h.p. RIdIng Lawn Mower; Chrome Milk Dispenser: 20 Gal.
Crock: Old ROYAL Typewriter; Pictures & Frames; Glassas;
Old Oval Table; Chicken Feeders & Waterers; Box of Cur·
talns. Sewing Material, Thread, scissors; Footstool; Glass
Vases, Relish, candy t.Serving Dishes; Bird cages; Antique
Water Jug; Elec. Fan; ceramics; Smoking Stand; Wood
Planter. Cast Iron Magazine Rack; Green Depression Water
Pitcher; Bonle/Bullons; Night Lamp; Ashtrays; Wood Nut
Bowls: Blender; Silverware; Odd Cups & Saucers; Kld's
Toys: Silverware; Odds & Ends 01 China; Tupperware; Sat of
10 Blue Modern Willoware; Statue; Wood StOOl; Purses; Wall
Mirror; sail Dips; Roasters; Garden Tools; Vacuum Sweeper;
2 Antique Horse Hames & 2 Horse Collars; Wood Egg Crate; Metal Picnic Basket; Kraut
Culler. Antique Wood Bench; Hay Forks; Chrome HI Chair; Baby Swing; ShadO'l(
Boxes; Antique Tractor Seat; Bunch Plumbing Fittings; Pipe Fltter's POl; Milk Can;
Wood Stanchions; Coolers: Galvanized BUCkelS, Boller & Palls; camping Cot Frames;
Rolling Pin; Typewriter Table: Old Ball canning Jars; cannister Set; Weed Spreader;
Sled; Baking Dishes; PolS & Pans; Kitchen Utensils; Roller Skates wlCsse & Dress;
Hair Dryer; Lg. Blue Antique Coffee Pot; Plastlc Doll Furniture & Cradle; Maple HI
Chair; Chinese Patio Lights; Adull Clothing; Mirrors; 2 Tier End Table; Ski Boots &
Poles; Pipe Vise; Wheelbarrow; Push Mower; Electric Mower; Kitchen Stool; 2 Really
Large Steel Wheels; Wooden Wagon Wheel; Pitcher Pump; 30 to 40 MORE BOXES TO
BE OPENED DAY OF AUCTION. .
TERMS: C8Ih & Carry. Auctioneer & SII •• PrlnclPlla are not reaponalble lor accldenta
or gooda after being 1OkI.

MOVING SALE
JOHN & ETHEL MAllE, OWNERS

i,.

--_._---
103 Garage 6

Rummage Sales

BARGAIN BARN

See us for the following Items:
Van accessories. tires, for·
mica. aulo stereo equipment,
reproduction furniture. tools.
motorcycles, boalS,
lawn mowers. campers. and
new and used miscellaneous
Items.

Open Wed., Thurs ..
Fri .• Sat.. 10 to 5

5640 M·59. Howell
(517)548-5995

BRIGHTON. near Lee and US-
23. 6134 Stephen. Many tools.
new and used. Old rockers.
bIkes.' chairs. new clothes,
housewares. ,lIems too
numerous to mention.
Wednesday through Saturday.
9t06.

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN

YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal business
hours.)

FOWLERVILLE. 4 Family sale.
Glassware. clothes. lots of
miscellaneous. Thursday. Fn-
day. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 5366
Fleming Road.
FOWLERVILLE. MOVIng sale.
Furniture. household Items.
saddle and tack. childrens
Items, ski boots. golf clubs.
All must go! Corner of Sher-
wood and Owosso Roads. 6
mIles west of M·59 on Grand
RIver to Owosso. 4 miles north
to 6040 Sherwood. July 13. 14.
12 noon til6 p.m.

FLEA
MARKET

E GRAND RIVER. HOWELL
(NEXT TO MC DONALDS)

VENDORS WELCOME
EVERY WEDNESDAY

9t05

FOWLERVILLE. 5 family
garage sale. July l11h thru
13th. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 5289
Meadowlawn.
FOWLERVILLE. Rummage. 4
families. July 11. 12. 13. 14.
9a.m. to 6p.m. Clothing. fur-
niture. sterling jewelry. collec-
tion of Avon. organ. 209 North
Street.
FOWLERVILLE. Sneak In The
Back Doore for quality anti-
ques. folk art. collectables
and furniture. rear 123 N.
Grand. Wednesday thru Sun-
day. 10 a.m. t05 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE Yard 5ale. 3
families. 3737 Hogback Road.
south off Grand River. Thurs-
day thru saturday. 9 a.m to
5 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. Gross sale.
Chevy engine parts. transmis-
sion. 82 gallon electric waler
heater. snowmobile; guns.
miscellaneous. Saturday.
Sunday. 14. 15. 9 am to 6 pm.
10570Owosso Road.
FOWLERVILLE. AntIques. and
used furmture. miscellaneous
items. Wednesday through
Fnday. 120 N. Second.
(5m2..?3-7171.
FOWLERVILLE. Multi·famlly
sale. sears bug zapper and
pole. Webber grill. large blue
braided rug. quality childrens
and adult clothing. wood din-
ing room set. dinelle table and
chairs. bicycle. toys. freezer
containers. books. records.
household Items. much. much
more. Friday and Saturday.
430 E. Frank Street.
GREGORY. Large 3 family
yard sale. Assorted baby.
children. and adull clothing.
all in excellent condItion.
many household items. fur-
niture and much more. June
13. 14. 9 til 7. 18490 Bull Run
Road.
GREGORY. 2 Family garage
sale. Ashly wood stove. Jeep
truck cab. antiques. baby.
children and adull clothing.
mIscellaneous items. satur·
day. July 14. 9-4 p.m. West M·
36 to Gregory turn right Iirst
left Dexter Trail one mile on
right side.

103 Oarage" 103 Garage 6
Rummage Sales Rummage Sales

HOWELL. MOVing. Everything MILFORD. 4 family garage
must go. Make offers. Pool sale. Children and adult
table, fireplace with glass c lot h In g, toy san d
dOOlS, lurnlture, housewares, miscellaneous Items. 334
much more. 355 Dinkel. Hickory Street. Thursday and
Wednesday, Thursday. Fri· Friday. July 12 and 13 Irom
day. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and saturday
HOWELL. Odds and ends and July 14 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
antiques. Wednesday, Thurs- MILFORD July 12.13. 9 a.m. to
day; July 11, 12. 9 \I.m. to • 4 p.m. Train set. bikes. toys.
4 p.m. 137Eastdale. household Items. baby Items,
HIGHLAND MOVing sale. 1927 clothing. 267 MIlford Meadows
Shevchenko. July 12, 13. Drive. South Hill and Dawson
S a.m. to 5 p.m. Furniture. ;.:R::::oa;::d;.;.=:--7.""-,-_.,.--...,--.,..
lamps. etc. MILFORD. Yard sale. Anti.
HOWELL. Greenbriar Rum· ques. furniture and Items from
mage Sale. Household Items, clothes store. Also lots of
clothing, and some crafts. Fri· miscellaneous Items. 873
day only. July 13. loa.m. to Panorama. Friday. July 13.
3p.m. 3003 West Grand River. saturday, July 14. 10 am to
HOWELL 604 W. Brooks. 4 pm. (313)684·1470.
Thursday and Friday. July 12 MILFORD Thursday garage
and 13. Clothes and sale. 173 Jenl Lane. Boys
miscellaneous. Yamaha yz. clothes 8 • 12. plantation sad·
100. Low prices from 9 a.m. dIe and miscellaneous.
HOWELL 2564 Fisher. BIg yard MILFORD Multi family flea
sale. Something for everyone! market. skads of items, Huron
Old camera and developer. Valley Motel. Main Street. July
c lot h e san d lot s 0 f 13.14.10 a.m. .
miscellaneous. July 13l1nd 14. NOVI. VILLAGE OAKS SUB-
9 a.m. DIVISION. Toys. clothes.
HOWELL. MOVing sale. Friday. tools. furniture. everything!
Saturday, July 13. 14. 4390 W. Friday. saturday. July 13. 14.
Grand River. 9to 5. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Between 9
HOWELL July 11 to 13. 9 a.m. and 10 mile. Haggerty and
to 5 p.m. 500 Burkhart. :::M::e;ad:::o::.:w::::b:::r~oo:::k:::._-=__ ~
HARTLAND- Huge Barn sale. NOVI. Discovery Toys July
8413 Parshallville Road. US-23 sale. Toys from birth to adull.
and Clyde Road to Par. Whispering Meadows Subdivi-

h II ill R d J I 12 14 slon. 21859 Shadybrook Rd.
s a v e oa . u y -. Thursday. July 12, 10 a.m. to
HAMBURG. Yard sale. Three 5 p.m.
family. Antiques. furniture. ~N~0:;;R;;T~H::-:V;;;IL7L-;:E'"".--;A:-n""ti'""q-ue-s-.-c-o....,..l-
toys. 8755 Rushside. July 12. lectibles. victrolas. old radios.
13.14. 35 hp. Evinrude. ship to shore
HOWELL. Two garage sales. radio. redwood furniture.
Furniture, baby, children. and fireplace equipment. gas logs.
adull clothing. toys. pius womens clothes size S to 10.
more. 1629 and 1760 Layton much miscellaneous. 20636
Road. take Mason to Burkhart. Sliver Spring Drive near SMile.
or M-59 south and follow July13.14.10 amt06 pm.
signs. Thursday. Friday. NOVI- Furniture. household
saturday.9 amt06 pm. goods. toys. clothing,
HARTLAND area. Moving miscellaneous. Thursday and
sale. Video disc player. Friday. 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 22881
kerosene heater. Fisher Price Balcombe. Between 9 and 10
toys. stereo. Intellivision. Mile off Meadowbrook.
children's books and records. NORTHVILLE. Huge moving
console organ. spreader. lawn sale. everything must go. Liv-
mower. boys clothes. coats,
furniture. aluminum window Ing room furniture. kitchen
and m Is cell a n e 0 u s table and chairs. lamps.
h h Id J I 12 3 4 9 desks. baby items and more.

ouse 0 • u y • 1 ,1. to Thursday. Friday and Satur- .
5.11350 Parshall. day. 9 am to 5 pm. 894 North
HARTLAND. 1403 Maxfield. Center. one block north of
Miscellaneous dishes. Eight Mile.
clothing. furniture. Lots of ;N~EW;:;;.::;cH::-,U;::DC::S:;;O:-;-N;-:-M;-o-v;-in-g-=sa--;l:-e.
goodies. Thursday. Friday.
saturday.9t05. July12.13.14.9 a.m.t06 p.m.

Tools. bicycles. furniture.
HIGHLAND. Motorcycles. livestock. miscellaneous.
snowmobile. skates. ap- 27701 Charing Cross. north off
pliances. games. old comics. 12 MIle between Martindale
antiques. something for and Milford Roads.
everybody. July 12. 13. 9 am to NORTHVILLE. Buill.in kitchen
4 pm. no early birds. 4445 appliances, 6 ft. aluminum
Woodcock Way. doorwall with storm and
HOWELL yard sale. many screen., 2 aluminum storm
Items. July 12 and 13. 205 E. doors complete. clothes and
Brooks. household items. 1092 Allen
HIGHLAND. 62 Highland Drive. north of 8. west of Novi.
Boulevard. Highland Greens. (313)349-1643. Thursday. Fri·
Wednesday. Thursday.l0t05. day. Saturday. 9 a.m. to
HOWELL. July 12. 13. 10 to 0-,4.;p:::.m:::.:-::-::""':"":::-:-:-__ -=-:_
4 p.m. Baby lIems and NORTHVILLE MOVIng Sale.
miscellaneous. 1029 Ap- 19510 Clement Road. Thurs-
pleblossom. day. Friday. Saturday. 9-4.
HIGHLAND. Shop tools. Boat, qUilt tops and frame.
wheelbarrows, furniture. toys. more. -
bikes. tents., dog houses. NOVI. Garage sale. Tools.
typewriter plus more. JUly 12- tires. household Items. girls
14. Three miles north of clothmg. games and sports
Highland. follow sIgn at M-59 equIpment. Friday, Saturday.
and Milford Road to Clyde. July 13 and 14. 9 a.m. to
turn left to Buckhorn Lake 4 p.m. 22492 Brook Forest.
Road. (3131634-7909. NORTHVILLE. Levlor 1 m.
HOWELL 3 family garage sale. mmi blind. various sizes;
4829 Clyde Road. between miscellaneous household
Argenline and Latson Roads. Items. 23055 l3eck Road. bet-
July 12. 13. 14. From 9 a.m.- to ween Nine and Ten Mlle. July
6 p.m. Ceramic bisc and 12.13.14. 9:30a.m. to 5p.m.
greenware. ceramic books, NOVI. Country Cousm Mobile
clothes all sizes. material. VIllage. 26851 ROrlc. July 14,
books. toys and lols of 15.11a.m.t06p.m.
miscellaneous Items. NORTHVILLE. Clothing and
HARTLAND Thursday. Friday. M,scellaneous sale. Corner of
5aturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Rathlone and Galway. Thurs.
12337 Dunham Road. Fenton d F d 9 t 5Road off M-59. turn left on ay. rI ay; a.m. 0 p.m.'
O F I . NORTHVILLE bIg yard sale •

unham. urn ture, beige antique loveseat. clocks.
couch. sewing machines. TV. guns. tables and chairs.
table and chairs. washer and
dryer. anlique drop front desk miscellaneous. Friday, Satur·
claw feet. old kitchen cup- day. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 461 RIver
board. refrlgeratoi. lawn ~S:.::tr"::ee==t,,,.0=-:-=-'-"-"""----
mowers. copy machines. mat· NORTHVILLE 4 family garage
ching living room chairs with sale. HO electric trains. camp-
arm covers. clothes. Special Ing equIpment. roll-away bed.
treasure chest? typewriter. treasures. Avon.
HOWELL. Garage sale. 4011 19560 Meadowbrook. 7 mile. 1
Westhlll Drive off East Coon block West 01 Haggerty. July
Lake Road. 10-4 p.m. Thurs· "12=::t",h",ru:.,1:.;;5,,,. .,--.,-....,.-,:-:'"7-::;;-
day. Friday. July 12. 13. NOVI. Moving sale. July 14,15.
Clothing and qualily items. 9 to 5. Appliances. furniture.

yard furniture. small ap-'
HOWELL. July 13. 14. 9 a.m. to pliances. etc. 41882 Ridge
6 p.m. Avon items. girls' bike
and clothing. 150 University. Road East. Meadowbrook

- Glens.
HOWELL. Garage. porch, yard NOVI. Moving sale. Cornor of
sale. Bar stools. dresser. Nme MIle and Heatherwood.
building supplies, linens. Thursday and Friday, July 12,
household. toys. teen clothes
and stuff. Cheap. must go. Fri- ;.:13:::'.;:.loa:;:::.::.m;:::....--.,.--:'7=-=--
day and 5aturday. 2860 E. NOVI. Garage sale, 44000 Our·
Coon Lake Road. son. 'h west of Novl Road. off
HAMBURG. saturday only. Grand River. July 13-14. 9 am
Giant three family sale. 7272 to 5 pm. Clothes. Pachlnko.
Stone. trunks. trumpet. coronet.

flute. electric fireplace. tobog-
HOWELL Moving sale. Stuve, gan. cross country skis.
refrigerator. couch. chair. etc. Raleigh Rampar bike.
4678 richardson Road. miscellaneous.
(517)548-8367. ;:;NO';;:;R=T;;:;H:;":;VI:;:;LL=-=E:=:.4:""h"'0-uS-e-g-ar-ag-e

sale. Thursday only. 20116 -
20132 • 20148 and 20131 E.
Whipple off Main. Furniture.
lawn equipment, household
goods. stainless double kit·
chen sink. cabinets. doors
and much more.

HARTLAND. Antiques. 2
stoves, dressers. crocks. ex-
cellent. Furniture. tools; anti·
que doors. much more. 10 1iI •
Friday· saturday. 1 mile south
01 M·59 off Old 23. 9457 Bergin.
HOWELL. Yard sale. 1404
Third. July 12, 13.

HOWELL. Antiques, odds and
ends, July 12. 13. 9 am to
4 pm. 5475Mason Road.

GREGORY. Multi-family
garage sale. Friday and satur-
dllY. July.13 and 14. 9a.m. -
6p.m. TV set. stereo. kids
clothes, furnltllre,
miscellaneous. 710 Woodside
Drive. Unadilla (PallerSon
Lake). past Youngs Marina.
HOWELL. 725 McPherson St.
Friday, July 13. saturday. July
14. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 4
Families. Toys, clothes. sizes
child to adull. some lurnlture.
HARTLAND. Three family yard
sale. July 12. 13, 14. Corner M·
59 and Fenton. 9 am to 5 pm.
Good clean useables. some
antiques. priced to seil.
HIGHLAND. Multi Family
Garage Sale. Baby clothes,
children's clethes. car set.
bikes, TV·s. light fixture. 1678
NOllingham. Thursday. July
12.9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
HOWELL. Moving. Barn and
garage sale. Lowry organ. din·
Ing room set, dishes.
miscellaneous fumlture, CB
equipment. motor home.
plumbing supplies, 2 011
burners. antiques. lots, of
miscellaneous. Starting
Wednesday. runs to? 2160 W.
Highland.
HOWELL. Suzuki 250. fur-
niture. pickup tool box. tires,
miscellaneous. 315 IJewell.
Wednesday. Thursday. 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. Friday 9 a.m. to
12 noon.
HAMBURG. 5 Family YArd
sale. July 13, 14. 10 a.m to
6 p.m. 6527 Woodland Drive

'(off M-36 In Hiawatha Beach
Subdivision).
HOWELL Yard Sale. 5913
Mason. Friday and Saturday
~.9a.m.
HOWELL· 522 Roselane Court.
Friday. Saturday. 10·5.
Clothing, household,
miscellaneous.
HOWELL. Clothes. pur8es,
bOOkS, knick knacks. anti·
ques, tools. fumllure, pic·
tures. etc. Starts Thursday.
2825 Earl Lake Drive.

HOWELL Moving 5ale. Fur·
nlture. baby clothes. ladies
sizes 7to 14, lawn mower. kit·
chen odds and ends wall
decorations. 4750 N. Burkhart.
Wednesday thru Sturday.
~ a.m.t04 p.m.

HOWELL. Rummage sale. Col·
or TV. tables, bl·fold doors.
canning jars. lots of
miscellaneous. ready to wear
clothes of all !tlzes. Take Oak
Grove north to Faussell Road,
east to Wiggins Road, north to
Knapp. Rain cancel. July 12.
13. 14. 9-6 p.m. 9815 Knapp
Road.

1030ar.gel
Rummage Sales
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Rummage Sales

LAKELAND Strawberry Lake
3 family garage sale. boats.
ralt. screen house. much
more. July 14 thru 15. 10391
Edge Lake Drive. (313)231·
1384.
MILFORD. Moving sale. Ap-
pliances, furnllure,
household. clothing. 1435 Pine
Grove Lane. off Burns. north
01 Commerce. Thursday. Fri·
day, saturday, 9 am to 8 pm.
~unk.
MILFORD. 8 family. July 12,
through 14. Some antiques,
canning equipment. chlldrens
and adulls clothing. lots of
good Junk. 3449 Middle Road.
MILFORD. Moving sale. Fur·
nlture, clothing. bicycles. car.
July 12. 13. 14,9 am 108 pm.
4063 Cherry Garden Drive.
MILFORD. Garage sale, Thurs·
day and Friday July 13. 14.
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1578 South
Millord Road between 8M snd
Dawson Roads.

HOWELL. saturday. July 14. 9
to 3. Furniture. baby Items.
building Items. patio um·
brellas, clothing. much
miscellaneous. 311 Stale
Street.
HOWELL. Garage sale. 3197
Bowen. Between Burkhart and
Tooley. Friday and saturday.
8a.m. 10 4p.m. Lots 01
everything.
HARTLAND area. Multi family,
lillie boy's clothes.
household. miscellaneous.
July 12to 14. 8 am. 8300 M·59,
two miles west of Old 23.
HOWELL. Moving sale. 3218
Golf ClUb, across from Lake
Chemung Counlry Club. July
13,14,15.1oa.m.
NORTHVILLE. Saturday. July
14, 8 am to 4 pm. 310 Orchard
Drive.

NORTHVILLE garage sale.
Toys, games. popcorn pop-
per, bikes. Big Wheel, Cindy
dollhouse. calculator.
miscellaneous. Thursday. Fri·
day, Salurday, 9 am to 5 pm.
43960 Collisford. one block
north of Nine Mlle.

SOUTH Lyon. Large garage
sale. Miscellaneous Items and
baby things. 731 Hagadorn
Court. July 12. 13. 14. 10 am to
5 pm.
SQU'fHLyon. Friday. July 13.
7:30 am to 6 pm. Antique and
garage sale. Student 'oak
desk. typeseller desk. chairs.
school desk, spinning wheel.
baby clothes, other furniture,
2 ladder back chairs. 675 West
Crest Lane.

NOVI. Fabric. toys and
clothing. 24826 Applecrest.
Thursday only. 9to 5.
NOVI. Garage sale. 24380 Surf·
side. Household Items. 2
brand new mallresses.
clothing, miscellaneous.
Saturday July 14. 9a.m.· 3p.m.
NEW HUDSON. Last house.
Grace Rae Drive off Pontiac
Trail. Rowing machine, used
bed, clothes. lots of
miscellaneous. Saturday and
Sunday. 9to 5p.m.

WALLED LAKE. Large rum-
mage sale. Clothing.
household Items. and more.
July 12. 13. 14. lQa.m. to 3p.m.
2933 Brisbane. off Glengary.
SOUTH LYON Moving sale.
Must sell. All offers con·
sldered. GE double oven
stove. harvest gold, S200.
Whirlpool compact washer
and dryer. harvest gold. $425.
Portable KltchenAid
dishwasher. S75. Frigidaire
10,000 BTU air condItioner.
like new. for slde-by·side
sliding window, S275. Large
dog house. $20. (3131437·1255.
501McMunn. Thursday only.
SOUTH Lyon. Friday. Satur·
day. July 13, 14. 9 to 4. Two
family. camp stove. designer
rug. toaster oven, baby
clothes. hangIng gas furnace.
much more. 9519 Rushton
Road.

NOVI, Walled Lake garage
sale 28095 Dixon. West of Novl
Road off 12 Mile. July 11 - 14.
9 am.·6 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Westrldge
Downs Sub. between 8 and 9
Mile off Novi Road. Friday.
saturday. July 13. 14. 9 a.m.-
3 p.m. 43586 Westridge Lane.
Upright freezer. riding mower.
electric dryer. golf bag. elec-
tric blanket, clothes.
NEW Hudson. 30771 Mar-
tindale. near Grand River.
Three families. Freezer, TV.
nails. building supplies.
organ. barn lumber, picture 1D4 Household Goods
frames. new 5/4 oak. women's
clothes. Friday. Saturday.
Sunday.

AIR condllioner for sliding
casement window.
10.000 BTU. Fedders. Sl35.
(517)546-5376.

NORTHVILLE. Country
Estates, Elghl Mile. 40 Arbor
Way. 9a.m. to 9p.m. rrlday.
saturday.

ANTIOUE rocker. canning
jars. small refrigerator, coffee
table. Mirro 21 pint canner,
bed. church benches. color
TV. freezer. grand piano.
chest of drawers. Call after
4 pm. (313)349-5880.

NEW HUDSON. July 16. 17.
Kensington Apartments Club
House. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
(313)437-1579.

• PINCKNEY Base Line Lake
off McGregor Road at 11759
Erickson Drive. Giant Moving
to Florida sale. July 12thru 14.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Furniture.
sporting equipment, china.
clothes. lawn Items. air condi·
f1oner. Large selection of
mlr '.lllaneous items lit
bargdln prices.

AIR condilioner. used one
season. 11.600 BTU. S195best.
(517)548-4035.
BAey Crib. white. very good
condition. maltress •. crib
bumper. mallress pad. 6 Crib
sheets. $70 for all. Girls desk
and chair. pink with white for-
n,ica top, S2O.(313)229-5120.

BLUE COUCh. love seat. two
chairs. $275. Sears frostless 19
cu. ft. upright freezer. S275.
Both very good condItion.
(517)548-1357.

PINCKNEY large sale Thurs-.
day and Friday 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Clothes. furniture.
books. toys. miscellaneous.
11205 Toma between Paller-
son Lake and Tlplady. BEDROOM set. modern style

walnut finish. king sIze bed.
dresser With mirror. chest-of·
drawer". 2 nightstands. $375
complete or $300 without
nightstands. (313)632-7256.
COUCH 90 Inch. medium
blue. floral pallern, 9 month
old. $300. (3131474-7652.

PINCKNEY. Giant Church Yard
sale. saturday July 21. 9a.m.
to 5p.m. No clothes. Pilgrim
Hall, 125 Unadilla Street.
(313)878-3140.
PIl'lCKNEY Gymnl;;;lics club
rummage sale. 10~44
Whitewood Road. saturday
July 14 from 10 a.m. to" p.m.
Sunday July 15. 11 a.m. to
3 p.m. 'CRIBS

New white or walnut. $69.99.
Maple Jenny Lind. $99.99. Call
(3131326-6111.

PINCKNEY. Wednesday.
Thursday. 9 am to 5 pm. Baby
items. chrome and glass
shelves, wheels and tires.
other Items. 8704 Pellysville CARRIER aor conditioner.
Road. lS.400 a.T.U •• voll 220. like
PINCKNEY. 3442 Junior Drive. new. (313)349-5879.
Rush Lake. Thursday iii ? 3 CROWN Gas Stove with grill.
family. crib. furniture. Gold. good condihon. S75.
PINCKNEY. Yard sale. Por- 7(5:.::17)~2::23-=-=904;:..:.:1~._....,.-, __ -.,..
tage Lake. Fox Pointe I. 2105 4 Deep drawer chests. each
Cardinal. Bench seat for van. has 4 drawers. $30. 13 ft.
e h I I d r ens b 0.0 k s. Sears screen - house. Call

. miscellaneous. July 13. 14. 9to Saturday after 3 p m.(313)227-
6. 2085.
PINCKNEY. 5 famIly garage =D'=0""U-=B7"LE=-7"be-d""-s-e-t.--:-S"""2SO:-:-.-6
sale. Friday and saturday. P,ece IIvmg room set. $350.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Handmade 48 In. round solid maple table.
Barbie and Cabbage Patch 4 h' 2 I f
Doll clothes. car seat. walker. c airs. ea s. S250. 2 solid

wood twin beds, Sl50 each.
changing table. toys. materni· Washer and dryer. S125 each.
ty clothes. books. car stereos. Call after6p.m. (313)878-9816.
Ford TRX aluminum wheels.
chainsaw. trolling motor and EARLY American sofa and
outboard motor. fireplace. chair. good condition. Sl00.
wood burning cook stove. etc. (3131348-6039.
8576 Country Club Drive. Rush =F"'U7'LL"-"'s""iz'"'e"'b:'-'e-d""-w':"lt':"""h-m-a-t-tr-e-ss
Lake. Follow signs from M-36 and box springs and chest of
and Pellysvllle. drawers. good condllion. S125.
PINCKNEY. Yard sale. July (51?~16-OO6~;;:7:..:.;::-::--;- _
13th. 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sofa. FIREPLACE doors and screen.
white wicker. clothes and $40. Sears toilet S2O.Like new.
much more. 7949 Pinckney (313)632-7378.
Road (019). FREEZER=."'S=-e-a-rs-::22"""."""3-c-u-."'-ft-••
PINCKNEY. Yard sale. July 13. chest. flash defrost. excellent
14. 15. S a.m. to 5 p.m. John conditIon. $275. (517)546-7836.
Deere riding mower. dlnelle FREEZER. Kenmore 15.1
set. bar stools, dishwasher. cu. ft. 3 years old. excellent
much more. 621 W. Hamburg condItion. $200. (517)546-4068.
Street. 5 French Provinchial dressers.
SOUTH Lyon. July 12. 13. 14. $500. New blue love seat. $400.
Come to the best. south side Bookcase headboard. foot.
of Silver Lake. 11033 Kemper board. frame. mallress and
off Marshall and between box springs. S150. Blue
Silver Lake and 9 Mile. Drapes and sheers. S50.
SOUTH L YON. Newman (313)437-3223.
Farms Subdivision. 61322 ~2:':F;:'UI~I:":s"':iz::e;b:":e-:d-s-w"'-it"-h-m-a-ll-re-s-s
Richfield. July 12. 13, 14. and box springs. 1 with solid
9 a.m.t05 p.m. oak headboard. other with
SOUTH LYON Yard sale. July dark solid headboard and foot.
12. 13. 14. 9889 Pontiac Trail board. Like new. S275 each.
between 7 and SMile. 9 a.m. (517)546-0904.
t 0 5 P . m. Toy s • :::G:':E~2=::2;"':C::u'::;.7ft'"".-s"-id':"""e-."'by-,-s-id-e
miscellaneous. 'refrlgeratorlfreezer. Lillon
SOUTH LYON. July 12.13.14. microwave. Kitchenaid
10 a.m. to. 5 p.m. 11120 S. dishwasher. GE electriC self.
Fairlane Drive, north of Nine cleaning stove. vent hood with
MIle off Marshall. fan. Sold as group. GellIng
SOUTH Lyon (Township). new color. S850. Call (313)229-
Thursday only. 9a.m. to 7p.m. ;;64:;9O-;;.~ _
A v 0 n. mag a z I n e s. GAS dryer. runs great, must
miscellaneous. clothes. sell. $50. (517)546-84t4.
housewares. much more. GE
24880 Fairview. 'h Mile we3t of dlshwas.her. new motor.
Millord Road. off Ten Mile. ~ condItIon, S75. (313)227·

SOUTH LYON. 3 family GAS rt S
garage sale Pheasant Lake range. coppe one. 125.

. • Toro mower. S80. Pine
Drive. Friday and saturday. 9 Deacon's chair. S25. Large doll
to 5. house. S50. Old pine desk. S10.
NOVI Furniture, air condl· New fish tank plus ac.
1I0ner, TV and miscellaneous. cessorles. $50. (313)227-1052.
Friday, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.23850 GOOD. working Frl(jidalre
Meadownbrook. refrigerator. $50 (517)546-1473.

SOUTH Lyon. Thursday ana ...L
Friday morning from 9 to 11. WHOLESALEDl~CTTOYOt;
Dehumidifier. antiques, golf Fur n Itu r e W h 01 esal e
clubs, clothes, sports equip- Distributors 01 Michigan sell-
ment and a lot miscellaneous. ing all new merchandise In
12078Nine Mile. original cartons. 2 piece mal·
SALEM. Yard sale. Thursday. tress sets. twin $59, full $79.
Friday and Saturday July 12 queen $99. sota-sleepers $119.

9822'S 'bunk beds complete $88. 7
13. 14. 9 to 5p.m. Ix Mile. piece liVing rooms $239
3'h miles east of Pontiac Trail. decorator lamps trom $14.88. 5

piece wood dinelles $159. $800
plls now S375. •
Iolow open to public. Skip the
middleman Dealers and In.
slllulional sales welcome.
Name brands Serta. etc.
1451 Buffalo. Hamtramck. 1
block N. 0' HolbrOOk. 1 block
E. of Conant.
17$-71ll8 Mon. thru sat 10 tll7
la708 Telegraph. 2 blocks S. of
1 Mlle. •
~. Mon. thru SAt. IN.
Sun.l~
14410 Oratlot, 2 blocka N of 1
Mile, 521-3500. Mon. thru Sat.,
1N
101lOI Orand River, comar of'
OIkman. ll34-t8OO, Mon. thru
SAt1007
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
Telegraph). Water10rd Twp ••
Pontile. 17.......21. Mon. thru
SAt. IN; Sun. 12-6

SOUTH LYON. Multl·famlly.
Thursday, Friday, 9 to 3. 8401
Tower (between angle and Six
Mile).

MILFORD'S

SIDEWALK
SALES

Thursday & Friday
July 12 & 13

- RIDES - GAMES
-BARGAINS

Soonsored by:
The Milford Rellil DMIlon

olllle
Milford Area Chamber 01Commerce

~
"
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GOLD KltchenAld dishwasher
In very good condition. sml.
(517)546-8133.
GAS space heater, electric
organ. old fashioned sewing'
machine. movie projector.
(517)223-3658.
HUMIDIFIER, excellent condl·
tlon. $25. Twin bed with Irame,
S25. (313)229-4013. •
2 Honey pine captain's beds.
Matchlna formlca top nights-
tand. (3131624-0808. •
1981 Kirby upright sweeper
with all allachments and rug
shampooer. Cost S750.
sacrifice $125 or best offer.
Call Mason. (5171678-3058.
KENMORE washer and dryer,
excellent condition. $225 or
will trade for aluminum canoe.
(313)632-7552.
KING size water bed. S2OO.
(3131624-2661.
KENMORE washer and gas
dryer, Sl00. (3131420-0244. -
LARGE Dining Room Set. Par:
quettop. S upholstered chans.
china cabinet. 2·14" leaves. all
pads included. Oueen sola
sleeper. used twice. other
miscellaneous items. (517)548-
2914. v'

LIKE new modern ladles or
stud~nt frultwood desk. 9
drawer double dresser and'lIfe
time f1ex-ste,el lounge chair.
Sl00 each. plus miscellaneous
household Items. Everything
in A-l condition. (313)227-3789.
MA YTAG factory oUllet
clearance. Trade In your
washer and dryer. Guaranteed
rebuilt washers and dryers
available. Bill & Rod's Ap-
pliance. (313)425-5040.
MAPLE bunk beds. good con·
dition. $75 or best offl!r.
(313)229-9519.
MATCHING porch furnlture.'5
pieces. aluminum frames. 41
flowered cushions. excellen\
condItion. $225. (517)548-1958.
MOVING. Sears heavy duty
dryer. Sl50. sears washer. $75.
Side·by-slde Kelvlnat,O(
refrigerator, S100. Philco
refrigerator. $50. 40 yards .of
blue carpeting. very good. S25.
Portable humidifier. S25.
(313)349-2736.
MAPLE table and chairs. $lSO.
Refrigerator. S95. Washer arid
dryer. Sl00. Antique desk.
Sl00. 7 piece dlnelle set,
brushed brass frames. S125. •
(3.13)632-7218.
MATCHING love seats. green
and bll'A cut velvet. 2 green
velvet. side chairs. all good
condition. $400 or will sell
seperately. (313)348-3634.
MASTER bedroom set ifl·
cludes triple dresser. chest, 2
bedside tables and 2 mirrors.
Like new. $650. RCA console
TV, 1 year old oak swivel
cabinet. $500. Game table and
4 chaars. $175. Room dIvider
off whIte with trim. Sl50. Lawn •
Boy mower. S75. Call between •
6 p.m. and 10 p.m. (313)227·
7624.
NORTHVILLE freezer upright,
S150. Chest. of drawers.
dresser S20 eacb. (313)349-
4610. ~, .'

OAK kneehole desk 26 x 56.
RCA combinaton TV. radiO.
record player. I1151e-a-b!l..d.
9 x 12 oriental rug. ElectriC
Whirlpool washer. dryer. 'air
conditioner. oven broiler.
(517)548-2192. (313)562-1688.·
OAK hide-a·bed with chair and ~
0110man to match. In a rust
and brown plaid. Excellent
condition. (313)632-6506.
PORCELAIN top pastry table.
Etagere. (313)227-2795. -
PLAY back ping-pong table
$75. Storey and Clark organ/-
Leslie speaker $400. boys size
7'h speed skates $90. After
6 p.m. (517)546-3125. '
OUALITY wood dining room
set. dinelle table With 4 chairs.
bug zapper and pole.
fireplace. (517)223-8407. ..
REBUILT dryers. washers, •
ranges. refrigerators.
Guaranteed. Good conditIon.
economy priced. See al Worfd
WIde TV. Brighton Mall.
(313)227-1003.
RUST broccide occasional
chair, $40. Rust ceramic lamp.
S2O.(313)229-9443.
SINGER zig·zag machine.
Cabinet model. Automatic dial
mode~ Makes blind hems.
designs. bullonholes. etc.
Repossessed. Payoff S53
cash or monthly payments 4
Guaranteed. Universal SewIng
Center. (313)334-0905.
SLEEP Sofa Sl00. 2 recliner
rockers $75 each. glass top
end tables, RCA Black and
white TV. $35. air Hockey. $50.
(313)231·9085.
STOVE. dryer. cocktail table,
folding doors. organ with
automatic rhythm. pot-bellied
wood burning stove. John
Deere cultivator and 100 gallon
fuel tank with holes on stand.
(3131498-2479.

THE
PHONE MAN :.

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227~.

TWO Early American sturdy
dark oak chairs with cushions.
$45 each. (517)546-8133.
TWO matching WilllamS~urg
blue and white decorator love
seats. $400 pair. Exceilent
condition. (517)546-0432 after ...
6 p.m. •
TELEVISION. Black and wIlite
12 Inch screen. brand new,
$25. (313)229-8283. • • •
TWO living room chairs. vdTY
good condition. $35 each.
(313)229-6378. : •
USED wood windows i1nb
aluminum storms and
screens; one door, wood anll
glass with storm and screen
door; four green bar stools;
GE self·cleaning avocado
stove. $150; Mongoose bike;
$125. (313)824-6822. ' •

WATER BEDS AND· .
SUCH BY SHAD

Complete frame, headboard,
mallress, heater, liner. fill kit.
choice of slain and 8 drl\w8I'
pedlstal, $300. Everything the
same with regular pedlstal.
$190. Many others Irom $ISO.
No particle board used, /14
year warranty on all mat·
tresses, custom ordJHs
welcome. "

313-349-6535 ;
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WIXOM sale. Beck, Poller ·CB radio base set 23 h
Road. Most everything goes. nels side band S75 (313c)23anl-POOL, 3'1.1It. deep, 15 ft.!.313)624-7049,10amon. 1576: ,. • round, ladder, new lIIter. S75. A-I processed and blended
WALNUT dlnelle set: formlca COLECOVISION M (313)348-0964. real topsoil. Used rallraod
table, leal, 4 swivel chairs, trldges SI50 or' bes~ ,c,ar• PROFESSIONAL loosball ties, playbox sand, decorative
china cabinet, S250 best. Alter 1 'pm (313)87093050 er. table, like new condition. Sl50. stone, red and black meslta,
Deluxe electric range, con. ,.,.. (517)548-1571. wood chips, shreded bark,
linuous cleaning, S250. CARPET.thick rust COlor.250 RUBBER stamps _ Millord shreded cedar. Eldred's
Desperate. (313)876-6056. r::f~4~~~~ss. SI.50 yard. Times, 436 N. Main, Milford. Bushel Stop. (313)229-6857.
10 FI d (313)685-1507. AMCRAFTlawn tractor, 7 h.p..

•5 rewoo COMBINATION storms and RCAVideo Casselle recorder, 30 Inch cut. new engine. good
APPLE, Oak, Hickory. Full screens. window, door. from $185. Wing back chair. condition. $250.(313)632·n52.
cords and lace cords house. Make oller. (517)546- Relinlshed antique Plano. BRUSH hog and grading, any
delivered, Outlogln Wood 8926. (313)229-4574. size lot, Iree estimates.
COmpany,(517)548-7655. SAWS sharpened. shalts and =(3,=137)47-:7=6-...:7.=;63~1.:.,'::-:,:"...,-,:::-:-:.,--
BY the semi-loads. Northern DON'T parts made and repairs saw BRANDnew 10'12HP. WISCOn-
Oak. Maple. 100 Inch poles.' Shop. 4524 Pinckney Rd.. sin engine. (313)229-9244.
wholesale. Since 1970. Hank WAIT UNTIL Howell.(517)546-4636 CEDAR post lawn swings,
Johnson, (313)349-3018. MONDAY.' STEEL,round and square tub-' $125. Picnic tables. $65.
2CHAINSAWS.Excellent con. Ing. angles. channels, beams. =(3;.:.1?3)::;:229-6~~1:..:.70=---,,---_-:-__
dltion. with 12 extra chains. Youcan place your ad any day etc. Call Regal's (517)546-3820. Cub Cadets sales and service.
Also Might Murc log spliller. 01 the week. Office hours are STEAM cabinet. cost $399, parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
1,2Ion hydrollc 2 stage pump. 8'30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday best reasonable offer. ment. 5955 Whitmore Lake
Splits 21 inch wood. (313)437-- Friday. Our phone room (313)632-7969. Road,Brighton. (313)227-9350.
6153. salespeople Will be happy to SOUTH LYON. Bike 26 Inch 3 CEDAR split rail fencing S5a
FULLY seasoned hardwood. help you. speed ladles, $15. Bike section. (517)546-0191.
delivered and stacked. lace l~I1)548-2570 20 Inch girls. $25. Boat, 12 ft. GRASScut weekly. monthly or
cord. 4x8x16. $40. Evemngs. (3g~~ S175. Relrlgerator, S50. while you're on vacation. Low
(313)669-9489. (313)685-8705 (313)437-()524. rates. Tom's Lawn CUlling
t/ORTHERN Michigan Hard· (313)348-3022 SILK weddings by Manlyn. Service. (313)227-3280.
wood. Full cords. Whole or (313)437-4133 bouquets, corsages. head LAWN mowing and care. spr·
partial seml·loads. (313)229- pieces. boutonnieres. Ing clean-ups. rubbish
7663. DOUBLE Metal Pre-hung (517)546-9581. removal. at reasonablereates.
OAK and hickory. $30 lace door, S250.25 new roll'l 36" 2SChwinnboys bikes. 20Inch. Semor cltlz~n discounts. Call
oord delivered, 4x8x16. cyclone lence. S25.perroll. 50 5 speed. Sting Ray. knobby for Iree estimates. Toms Out-
(313)229-6935. Pound propane tank. S10. tires. Excellent condition. S70 door Maintenance (313)227-
dREEfirewood. broken pallets (517)546-7323." each. (313)685-1494. 5114.(511)223-3128.
and cutllngs Irom saws. 18 Inch D-44 McCullOchchain TWO 6.000 BTU window air ~WN mowing and care. Spr-
(313)348-3570. saw.S75.(313)266-6882. conditioning units. SI50each. 109 clean·ups. General out-
SEASONED hardwood. 90% FORsale! 10new quality built •Days (313)437·9749alter 5 pm ~door service. (313)227-4388.
oak', lace cord 16 to 18 inch. 4 fl. x 8 It. flashing arrow (313)348-0184.' (213)231-3602after 5p.m.
$35per lace cord unsplit. $42 signs. COmplete, S25OO.Call TRAILERSlor sale or will build LAWN Mowing Service.
per-lace split. Free delivery 10 collect. Mr. Calhoun, (502)563- to suit. also parts. (517)546- Reasonable rat.es .. Free
mile radius of Howell or 9926 6594 estimates. Free trimmlOg for
B• ht (517)546 2273 • . lirst cuI. Call after 5 p.m.rig on. -. FIREextinguishers recharged TWO desks and chairS, at- (313)685-2084or (313)685-1758.
(313)229-4902. and repaired, all makes. all torney style. S460 per set. ~~::=-:=~.~==::....;:=:.-,
1"p6. Mus'lcal Instruments models. M:!rtln's Hardware. (313)685-1321. LAWN '!lowing. general yard

So h L . work Brighton. Hartland area.
ut yon. (313)437-0600. TRIUMPH 26 oz. high protem (313)229-7115persistantly

ALTO sax with case. make of- chunk styledog food. 50 lb. •
fer. (517)546-8133. FACTORYOVERRUNS bag S13.50.Tuffy puppy mix LARGE12 H.P.Gardentractor
"":UTE Geme'nhardt Sl00 Three way 40 ounce speakers. 20 lb. bag S7.80. Cole's With snow-blower, .. snown... I • . Elevator. East end of Marlon blade, mower deck. 10 plow.
(517)223-3470. ~~j:~5Stereo Cassette. $45. Street In Howell. (517)546-2720. rotMllier and cart. Also self-
GRAND piano, good condl- propelled mower, other
tlOo: Call after 4 pm. (313)349- Quartz Clocks. 5 Year warran- U. P RIG H T p I a. no, garden equipment. (517)546-
5860. !Y. S25. miscellaneous lurnlture. 2914
H~MMOND Spinet Organ. ex- ~~s~~~IOE~e~~rIS;5'co"ee ~~~~r2~~ pop-up camper. ;::N~O;wo-,.A-va-;i:-la""b:-le-.-=D""e""W""lt""t""w""e-ed--:
cellent condiHon. S600. M k S25 W d I' Ca • , Barrier and shredded Cedar.
(3'13)349-347810a.m. to Noon. a ers. . e elver. II USED COlO. red TV s. Eldred's Bushel Stop.(517)546-6514alter 6 p.m. reas bl d ('13)349-
1117QKing Cleveland allo sax. 5183~na y price. y !::(3~13~)=229-=-=685=7.:... .,-.,-.,-_----,-
ophone.S250.(517)546-3011. FOR sale. Round aluminum WEpDING invitations. PEAT. topSOIl•. bark. sand.
KI!w1BALLelectric organ Sw- swlmml!1g pool and ;5talnless 'napkins. thank you notes. gravel. Decor.allvestone. 1m-
IOger400.SSOO.(313)231·1576.steel filler. You dlsmantel. matches. everything for your mediate delivery. Open 7
L€AD guitar for sale. excellent S350 2Garagedoor openers 3 dd . T h M If d days. Fletcher& Rickard Land·
condition. S250or make offer. transmitters. all lor S50. T;~es,~~6g·N. M:ln. '~IIf~:d. scape Supplies. (313)437-ll009.
(517)546-3071. (313)349-7791. ( (313)685-1507. RIDING lawn tractors. used.
LAWREYGenie 44 organ, like 8 Foot by 8 Foot Rafts. All excellent condilion. 7 to 12hp.
new, Sl.ooo.(517)546-9874. Pressure treated lumber with =(3""123)4:=;:59-305:::=::.;;3:;:.::--=-_
PROFESSIONALP.A. System 55 gallon plastic drums. Star- WHAT IS THE ROTOTILLING.grass cutting,
lor~ sale. separately or as ting at $175.(313)437-4015alter , BARGAIN brush hog work. (517)223-7136.
system. (517)548-3362. 4pm. RAILROADTies. (517)546-6997.
PIANO lor sale. Wanted: FOR sale. 129 Gallon fish BARREL? RIDING lawn mower. 8 HP.
{lesponslble party to assume aq~ariUmwith c:ompletesetup If you havean item you wish to with new 40inch snow blower:
small monthly payments on ~n extras. Sits ?n 3-door sell for S25.or less or a group new engme. S700. (313)227·
spinel/console piano. Can be finished wood catlnet. $450. 01 Items selling for no more =3280~,-::'::-:::-::-::.--:-:::-:--:=-::":"'C=-=
seen locally. Write (include ,Alter6 p.m. (313)437-8524. thanS25.youcannowplacean R E CON 0 I T ION E.J)
phone number) to: Credit GIRLSbike. like new. (313)227· ad in the Green Sheet for '12 lawnmowers for sale. Trade-
Manager. P. O. Box 521. 6293. price! Ask our ad-taker to Ins taken. (517)546-5282.
Beckemeyer.lL. 62219. GIRLS 10 speed bike. $90. place a Bargain Barrel ad for SIMPLICITY lawl) tractors.
ROGERS 5 piece drum set (517)546-9227. you. (10 words or less) and sales and service. Howlett
with ZlldJan cymbals. $30. she will bill you only S2.25. Bros••Gregory. (313)498-2715.
i517)223-3873. IT T\ I (This special Is offered to SCREENED topSOil. Howell
SILVER plated King Tempo - 'r V homeowners dnly-sorry. no (517)546-9527call anytime.
t(umpet. excellent condition. NO CABLE NEEDED commercial accounts. SHREDDED topsoil. sand.
~OO. (313)227-6681. Free Installation with decoder gravel, and local decorative
UPRIGHTpiano. good condl· purchase. As low as S12.95 WELLPOINTS from S29.95, stone. Rod Raether, (517)546-:~~)4':;::is3Call after 6 p.m. monthly. 24hour service. also ~:.r;g "~~~P:lecfrl~~b~~~ ,,44.::9:::6:...-~----...,:-."',....-
....... late night adull movies. plies. Use our well driver free 8 h p. 5 nap per rid i n g
107>Miscellaneous (313)229-7807 with purchase. Martln's Hard- lawnmower, A·1 condition,
, 'r' (517)223-3128 \vare. South Lyon~-(313)437. $400.(517)546-3760.
AMAZING "THERMAR" cuts 0600. SEARS riding lawnmower.
hot' water bills up to $300 a I video tape home movies. WEDDINGdress/vell. size 10. $600 or best offer. (517)548-
year. Instant demand. VHS preferred. Beta by make offer. (313)887·5724after ::::27,=4:::5,='.",....-"...-,----:---
,tallkless water heaters. special arrangement. I also 6 p.m. SEARS 10 fl. garden dump
(517)546-1673. rent laser disc movies and can WHITEautomatic zlg-zagsew- cart. cheap. (517)546-0015.
AMWAY Products delivered to sell Pioneer laser disc Ing machine. deluxe leatures. SEARS 10 hp. electric start
your home. (313)876-9169. players. Call for inlormatlon. maplecabinel. EarlyAmerican tractor. 36 in. cut. snowblade.
ALUMINUM Storms. Western Bruce Powelson (517)546-2265. design. Take over monthly chams. excellent condllion.
saddles. Grinder. 19n Astre. KNAPP Shoe Distributor. payments or $49cash balance. S650.(517)546-5282.
(313)685-3285belore 6 p.m. Leonard Eisele, 2473Wallace 5 year guarantee. Universal 1981 Sears 16 hp. lawn and
AIR' Tight Wood Stove. fire Road. Webberville. (511)521- Sewing center, (3131334-0905. garden tractor with new rotary
brick hned. Underwriter 3332. WELDING and Cuttinn Set, mower. Snowthrower.
Laboratory approved. SIOO.16Large jalousie windows and gas. like new. complete. $450. snowblade, chains. wheel
BMX Redllne Series 3 Bike, one jalousie door. Take all for (313)632-7201. weight and cart. S2.450.
excellent condition, S75. 60 $425or S30 a piece. (517)548- (313)684·0291. Alter 5p.m.
Year old Jenny Lind Crib, 2757. 108 Miscellaneous !:(3~1~3)684~:::-280~1:.:.--:-::--::
maple, beautiful, $80. (313)227- Wanted WHEELHorse riding mower. 8
7386afler3 p.m. MICHIGANSATELLITE BOOKSWANTED.We buy col- HP.. Sl50.(313)437-6065.
AQUARIUMS. 20 and 15 SYSTEMS lectlons 01 hard covered WARDSndlng lawn mower. 10
g,aJlons with stand. All ac· COmpletedish systems books. Call Tuesday thru HP.• 38 inch cut. $300.(313)876-
cessones. $55. (517)548-5956. Big ScreenTV's saturday. 1-(313)546-5048. ::382~1:... _
'AB Dick copy machine, 3-M Audio Systems 16 FI. Amerigo travel trailer. 110 S rtl G d
copy machine and paper. Rex· No money down light weight 1300 pounds. po n9 00 s
o-graph duplicator, $50 each. Leases 'Iberglass body. sleeps live. BMX Mongoose, black and
(31.3)632-7218. (313)761·9011 stove, refrigerator. lurnace. '1.1 gold. Alloy wheels. Snakebel·
ANTIQUEmaple table. Cream bath. $3,000 or best offer. Iy tires. 3 piece cranks. unl-
separator. Glrl's Schwln. MORTONWater Softener Sale (511)546-6594. seat. $200. (313)632~506.
ScQutunaforms.(313)632-?063.60 lb. bags. White crystals LOOKING to buy old piano. GUNS - buy, sell. trade. All
.BABY announcements. $4.50. Plain pellets S.595. (313)437-4842. kinds, new and used. COm-
golden anll silver anniver- Super pellens S7.75.RustRout plete reloading headquarters.
sarles. engagement an- Brine Blocks $4.60each. COI- Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)629-

'nouncements. and much e's Elevator. East end of ALL METALS 5325.
f T· 436 Marion Street in Howell. ~=:..=---::--=-=--::---:-...,....,more. The Milord Imes. (517)546-2720. GymPac 2,000 weight

·N. Main, Milford. (313)685-1507. HIGHEST PRICES machine. all accessories.
BRCKS I· ed I k d METAL replacement door, S200(313)4RO~.. o

I •rec aim • pc e up $65. 30 fl. copper tubing. S10. . ...,.."..,.,..
or delivered. Eldred and Sons. (313)227-7767. COPPER JUNIOR golf clubs and bag.
(313)229-6857. ALUMINUM Golf shoes, size 7 and 6'12.

'BOS ESS 000 f MEYERSpump. large window BRASS 3 31632-6506IN cards. 1 or air conditioner. 30gallon elec- =(::1=~~=:.-:-:-:-: :::--:-;;:::-
$11.95.July Special. Haviland trlc hot water tank. (313)227- RADIATORS REDHAWK44 magnum. S45O.
Printing & Graphics. Howell. 9215.' Carbide-Lead Permit required. (313)437-4869.
(511)546-7030. Nickel-Alloys TWO-man tent Ilts on top ofMATERNITYclothes. size 14
BRAND new original carton large. Crib. travel bed, swing, car, $35.(313)449-2168.
RCA 19 In. color lV. remote Meteor Metal Co.
control. retail SSOO.selling miscellaneous. infant toys. 111 Farm Products
price. $350.(517)548-3516. (313)349-7017. 14015HAGGERTY RD.
BEAUTY shop dryer and OLIVETTI adding machine, (1 bl. S. 01 Schoolcraft)

electric water' heater, 451:9m
hydraulic chair. $50 each. typewriters. metal d9Sk. or .
(511)548-2745. bulletin board. electric weed-
BOYS BMX Mongoose blcy- wacker. display rack, lawn
cle. Good shape. S65.(313)632-spreader. (313)876-6476.
6608. POST hole digging lor pole

barns. fences and wood
decks. (313)437-1875.

107 Miscellaneous 109 Lawn Be Oarden
Care and Equipment

••

Ji •

l} •

Dl •
CAROLSPlucking Parlor. Your
chickens and turkeys but-
chered. Ireezer ready. Ap-
pointment (313)876-5606. •
DOWFLAKES Calcium
Chloride for road dust control
100 lb. bag SI3.95. COle's
Elevator. East end 01 Marlon
Street in Howell. (511)546-2720.
FIRST cutting alfalfa hay. No
rain. COhoctahHay COmpany.
(517)546-1631.

SCRAP copper. brass,
radiators, batteries, lead. Iron.
Junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (511)546-
3820.'-'CIRCULATION

. _ NORTHVILLERECORD

. : 313-349-3627
PIPERCherokee 140.Mark 12.
TT23. 300 S.M.O.H. with
hangar. Based Hyne. SI3.5OO.
(313)684-6872.

WANTED snowplow with ac-
cessories In excellent condi-
tion lor Jeep CJ-7. (313)229-
6675. FORsale. Horse hay Irom the

held. SI.25 a bale. (517)223-
8291.

CONSIDER Classified then 20 In. Pedestal fan, commer·
1:ohslder it sold. clal type. (511)546-9469. WANTED back pack.

prelerably Boy Scout·s. Call
after 5 p.m. (313)437·2309. FOR sale. Hay. wheat, straw.

Custom combining. (517)2~-
3906.• WANTED

WORN OUT
TRUCK TIRES
$WILLPAY$
CALL (313)887·2942

AFTER5 pm

HAYand straw. delivered. Call
SClo Valley Farm, (313)475-
8585.BarrelBargain Hay lor sale. (313)876-5574.
HAY Buyers· Our top quality
hay IS'nowready lor pickup or
delivery. Place your order
now. Squires Retreat. Inc.
(511)548-3765.

250' BargaIn Barrel

BEAUTIFUL Magnavox maple
console 19 Inch color TV.
needs repaIr. $25. (511)548-
8133.

WANTED. 1968 Firebtrd
radiator. Alter 6 pm, (517)548-
1613. .

PICK-YOUR-OWN
SWEET

,CHERRIES
Starting July 6th

Picking Palls furnished, bring containers to carry home.

Foreman Orchards
3 Miles West of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

349.1~56 Watch For Signs- Open
8a.m.· 8p.m. Dally

CRIB with mattress S25.
(511)223-8588.

109 Lawn & Oarden
Care and Equipment

OLD cuslom made steamer
trunk with key, $15. (511)548-
1958.

ALL wood chips, shredded
bark. wood mulch. topsoil.
road gravel, elc. Hank
Johnson (313)349-3018.

.e

lWlN HolI~ bed. com-
plete. $20. End table. $5.
(517)223-8588....._---;-
FENCING. all types, you In-
stall or we Install. Fence Mart
Incorporated, (313)227-3580.

AVAILABLEnow. Wood mulch
and shredded bark lor shrub
and decorative areas. We In·
stall. Call Landon Outdoor
Services, (313)227.7570,
BUSHOG or Flail mowing of
nelds or lots anywhere, ex·
perlenced. John. (313)685-
8197,
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111 Farm Product,

HAY. quality allalfa. SI.25 per
bale. You pick up 300 or over.
95cents. (313)685-1321.
HAY. Sl.25 per bale. In the
field. (313)437-9592.
HAY In flold $1.25 a bale.
(313)632-6248.
HAY balled in Ileid. You pick
up. Reasonable. Delivery
available. (517)548-3649.
HAY lor sale. SI.00a bale and
up. Delivery available. Call
after 7 p.m. (511)223-9372.
HAYout 01 lield. SUO or out 01
barn. SI.25.(313)685-2132.
HAY for sale. SI.00outof field.
(313)624-6726.
LASTweek lor strawberries at
Preiss Berry Farm, stili ex-
cellent picking. Also red
raspberries. For Information.
call (313)632-7107.
PULLETS, light and heavy. 6
weeks old. laying this fall.
Pierce's Poultry. (517)521-3376.
REO RASPBERRIES-
Thornless. You pick or order.
Langdon's Kern Road Farm.
1130 Kern Road. Fowlerville,
MI. 48836. (517)223-8457.Open
about July 1st. through August
4th. Call lor picking condl'
tlons. OpenSamtill dark

RASPBERRIES
U-PICK

WHALE-INNFARMS
880 MOORERD.

MILFORD

Bring own quart boxes or may
purchase at larm. Open
7:30 a.m. 1/2 mile north 011-96.
1/2 mile east off Milford Rd
(313)685-2459.

RASPBERRIES
YOUPICK

BRIERHILL FARM
5557MASONROAD

(517)546-4844
90cents aQuart

COntainersAvailable
Bring ad lor Discount
RASPBERRIES. Red
Thornless Canby. Pick your
own. SI.00 quart. July 5
through July 31. Every day
8 am to 8 pm. Driver's Berry
Farm. Take 10 Mile Road 2
miles west of South Lyon. turn
right and follow signs 1'12
miles. Or take U5-23 to Silver
Lake Road. Exit No. 55, south
01 Brighton and follow signs
east about 3 miles. (313)437·
1069.
RED Raspberries. you pick S1
a quart. container extra. Or
place an order Sl.75 a quart.
Phone (313)632·7893
Remenar's Raspberry Ranch
Hartland.

·~.I
Severson's Mill

and Farm Supply
Custom grinding and mix-
Ing of sweet leed. A lull
hne of The Anderson
Feeds. Partners Plus Dog
Food. Wild Bird Seed and
Morton sail. Custom grain
hauling.

Open9a.m.~ p:~.
Monday-5aturday

56675Shelpo;New Hudson

PUBLIC SALE
The follOWingequipment will
be sold at 11:00a.m. on July
12, 1984 at Brighton Equip-
ment. 1183S. Old 23.Brighton.
Michigan. Seller reserves the
right to bid. One Massey
Ferguson 294 tractor. senal
number 2236222. Massey
Ferguson 236-L loader serial
number 118402. Massey
Ferguson 227 blade serial
number 2961. Prior to sale
equipment can be inspected
at sale site. Terms: cash.
Equipment sold as Is, where
is. Massey Ferguson Credit
Corporation. 1165 Kinnear
Road.COlumbus.Ohio 43212. =;-;-;:; __ --.-:;-:-:~---
YANMAR diesel tractors. 2
and4wheel drive. 14to 33 hp••
20 In stock. Rear and mid
mount mowers. Gel 12.9%
financing at Michigan'S
largest Yanmar dealer.
Hodges Farm EqUipment.
(313)629-6481.Since 1946.

112 Farm Equipment

BUSH hog, 4 It., $300:2 Bot-
tom plow S225.(313)632~248.
CUSTOM combining. 100
mites radius 01 Howelt.
Michigan. (313)876-6528.
FOROtractor plus brush hog
plus flail mower. plow. diSC,
baler. Will separate. (313)459-
3053.
6 Ft. sickle bar mounted
mower lor C AllisoChalmers.
(517)546-7147after 6 pm.
FORD 8N. rebuilt, $1.900
(313;437·5958.
FARMALL M tractor.
brushhog. plow, disc. drag,
Sl.800. Will separate. All In
good shape. (511)223-3464.
HAY equipment: Good Ford
baler $450, rake $35. John
Deere rake sa5, rakes needs
repair. (313)437·5216.
IRRIGATION pump, 800 It..
aluminum pipe. sprinkler
heads and flUIOgs, S1.5OO.
(517)223-6505.
JOHN Deere. 520tractor with
front end loader and 205 rotary
mower. S2.150.(313)669-9259.
JOHN Deere model 40 com-
bine. self-propelled wtlh grain
and cornhead. Sl,2OO.(313)632·
5350.
1980Kubota 8-6100.excellent
condition. snow blower, back
blade Included. S4.000.
(313)437-8965.
MECHANICAL Transplanter,
One-row vegetable seeder.
power duster. All 3 POIOthitch.
all excellent condition. S12OO.
(313)498-2656after8p.m.
MODEL69 New Holland baler
$450or best offer. New fdea
rake $100 or best offer.
(517)546-4293or (511)546-1723.
ONE 2·bollom plow lor 3 pI.
hitch, good condition, S225.
(517)548-2757.

113 Electronics

114 Building Materials

115 Trade Or Sell

RAINMASTER vinyl guller
system. new. 220 liner feet, In-
cluding all downspouts and
accessories. Trade for block
and cement work. Alter 6p.m.
(511)546-4754. \ :-
WILL take house equity. car.
boat. cash for homes. Some
immediate occupancy. As low
as $46,900,Or can build. have
waterlront land. Call (313)426-
2115.

REO raspberries. thornless,
you pick Sl quart. picked $1.50
quart. 4383 East Allen Road.
l'A mile west off Argentine. 'h
mile east off Latson. Open
8 am. (517)546-2276.
REASONABLE. custom com-
binding. Call evenings
(517)546-6831or (313)266-4860.
STRAW. large farm. bright
bales. (517)546-4848.
SMITH Red Raspberries, 9413
Dixboro. South Lyon, bet-
ween 7 and 8 Mile Road. one
mile west 01 Pontiac Trail.
(313)437~.
TARTcherries. pick yq,urown
at Spicer Orchards. Easy pick·
ing from the ground. pilling
machine available. Open daily
8 am to 7 pm, (313)632·7692.
U5-23north to Clyde Road Ex-
it. east 'A mile.
TRAVERSE City Cherries.
Hearty sweet giants and red
tarts. Hand picked, delivered
in Brighton on 7-20-84. To
place orders. call (313)229-
7666.
WHEATstraw: 80 cent a bale.
(517)223-9240.
ZIPEIDE Cattle Dust. Bag
$13.50.COle's Elevator. East
end of Marlon Street In
Howell, (517)546-2720.

112 Farm Equipment

ALLIS Chalmers 180 diesel
65 hp. A.C. - B with Woods
belly mower. John Deere 1020.
P.S.. live PTO. New Holland
270baler. like new. Gehl hay-
blnd~ field ready, $1.550.
Sickre mowers. new. 3 pt.
hayrakes. $495. New bale
elevators, from $299.Hodges
Farm Equipment. (313)629-
5481.
ALiS Chalmers CE electric
start. hydraulics. bell pully,
PTO, 2 row cultivator. $950.
(511)546-4860.
BRUSH hogs, 4. 5, 6 ft.. 3 pI.
and pull type. from $410.Imco
3 pt. lawnmowers. 5 and 6 It..
$950,3 pt, plows. disks. post
hole diggers. Scarllre box
blade parts. New 3 pt.
backhoes. 8 II., only S2.5OO.
Hodges Farm Equipment.
(313)629-6481.

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

LIKE new quality 5 drawer
steel file With lock. (517)546-
n49.

014 Wood Stoves

COMPLETE Insulated
chimney set·up lor wood
stove, 6 inch. SI35. (517)548-
4035.
WOODBURNINGand propane
gasstove. S200.(517)223-3894.

l_p~
151 Household Pats

POODLE puppies. AKC.
(313)231·2127.
PERSIAN killen 10 weeks,
black male. declawed. Ex·
cellent blood line. (313)229-
04607.
SHIH-Tzu male. 6 months, all
shots, supor pet. (517)548-
3955.
SHIH TZU puppies, 8 weeks.
AKC. males. personality plus.
(313)698-1184,

151 Household Pets

SIAMESE kitten: looks
purebred. Litter trained, 8
weeks. $25.(313)437-6714.
1'12 Year old brown male
Chihuahua, S75. (517)546-7136
alter2 p.m.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIANhorses, show quali-
ty. Reasonably priced. Terms
available.(313)231-9223.
APPALOOSA. 8 Years. Ara·
blan. 9 Years. Geldings. ex-
cellent riding. 2 Western Sad-
dles. 3 Bridles. 2 Harnesses.
all Tack. S19OO.(313)437-4602
alter6 p.m.
ARAB geldlOg, ~. 14 years.
grey. 15.1 hands. English,
Western, good 4-H horse. 3
months. dressage training.
$1,500.Joanne. (313)676-4736
alter 6:30p.m.
ARABIAN saddle and bridle.
excellent horse. $700.(3131449-
8858.
AOHA Bay lilly. 15 hands. 2
years old. thoroughbred type.
S700.(313)632-5539.
ARABIANBay gelding. EI Ral·
fon grandson. seven years.
15.2, show quality. English,
Western. S2,oooor best offer,
Willlease. (313)887-4022.
ARABIAN show horse. well
trained. Gentle. (517)546-0554.
APPALOOSA mare. 8 years
old, gentle. (313)227-3581.
BARN and pasture for renl.
(313)437-1080,
BOARDING- Large box stalls,
Indoor arena. lessons/-
training. 58191W. 8 M'I" Road,
Northvllle/South Lyon area
(313)437-8712.
BLUE Clay and sawdust for
horse stalls. Picked up and
delivered. Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857.
BUYING horses. lame or
sound. Picking up ponies.
(313)878-9221.
DRY sawdust. delivery
available.(517)223-9090.

Farst Line Michigan Horse
Aur·'on. Open to public every
Sal ..rday Night. Opening
saturday. July 14.New and us-
ed tack. 7 p.m. sharp. Horses,
9 p.m. sharp. BID • BUY
SELL- TRADE.

313-750-9971
7335 Old US-23. Fenton.
Michigan. Between Clyde and
Center Roads.

FOUR year old Morgan, pro-
fessionally trained and show·
ed Western pleas..rc. also 6
months dressage training.
(313)887-0023.(3131684-2238.
FOR sale. 9 year old Arabian
Mare. very gentle. great for
anyone. Fnm S400. Also
registered Shetland pony With
cart. harness. saddle and
other tack, fil'"l'l1$300.(313)437-
6153.
GENTLE bay gelding. 13
hands. sound. rides and
drives, $300.(313)437-3615.
GENTLE Quarter horse Mare
with all tack, $800. (517)546-
4860.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western ,lessons, training
available; Veterinary approv-
ed. Exceptional care. indoor
arena. stallion services
available. Renaissance Ara·
bians, (517)546-1473.
HORSESHOEING and trimm-
109. reliable. reasonable. Call
DonGillis. (313)437·2956.
HARTLAND Equestrian
Center. special group rate. '12
oil Hunter.Jumper lessons.
boardlOg,training. and horses
lor sale. Open daily. Kathy's
TackShop.(313)632·5336.

152 Horses&
Equipment

SADDLE. western. 18 Inch
seat. like new. (313)437·1250.
TWOyear old lilly lor sale, one
year Appaloosa stUd. (313)624-
4573.
2 Tennessee Walker Rhone
geldings, pleasure, trail.
(517)223-3341alter 4 p.m•
THOROUGHBREDgelding. 10
years old. well trained, show
quality. Best offer. Profes-
sional lessons In EngliSh
riding. Horses lralned.
(3131632-5266or (313)227-3823.
TRAILER repairs reasonably
priced. Spring special. bear.
Ings repacked $25. (313)437-
7365.
TWO horse trailer, new paint.
new lloor. SI.5OO. (313)685-
7520.
TWO antique horse drawn
buggies. Excellent condition.
(313)553-2506.
9 Year Old Quarter horse
gelding. with tack. S5OO.
(313)227-9684.

153 Farm Animals

BUNNIES. eight weeks old.
S5.(3131449-2817.
BABY Broad breasted white
turkeys. (3131349-5812.
BLACK or white Corrledale
lambs. (3131349-5812.
BEEF cows crossed with
CharloISbulls. (517)546-4293or
(517)546-1723.
DAIRYgoats for sale. Milkers
and young does. (313)498-2260.
DUCKS$4.00.Ducklings Sl.00.
Pair of Pilgrim geese. $2000.
(517)223-9342.
DAIRY Goats, excellent
milkers. also cart goats with
harnesses. (313)887-3569.
FORsale. registered Neubian
goat. 1 year doe or will trade
for feeder pig or lamb. Will
make excellent 4-H project.
(313)437·5958.
FEEDER pigs $30 each. Nu-
bian goats. S25each. (517)223-
3354.
FO"! sale: Jersey·s. family
cow. 4 years. Helfer, 1 year
and Helfer calf. 2'1.1months.
(517)655-3069.
HEREFORD/Angus cross
cows with Heller calves at
side. One Jersey Heller. 18
months. vaccinated. (313)876-
5840.
NEEDED:unwanted doe goals
to mother orphan lambs. lov·
ing farm home. (313)629-4993.
(313)857·7016.
ONEwhite tail buck lawn $150,
one fallow doe fawn $250.
D.N.R. License 1276.(511)466-
3625.
REGISTERDwhite Romney or
black Karakul ewes. $45 to S75.
(313)629-4993.
13 Week old chickens and
equipment. (517)546-5383or
(313)632-5419.

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and per-
sonalized grooming. Serving
the community lor 25 years.
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-
4339.
DOG Grooming. all breeds.
TLC. evening 01_ weekends.
(313)437-7365.
GROOMING all breeds. 8228
Evergreen. Brighton. Elvira
Hull. (313)231-1531.(313)449-
4931.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 17 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satislaction guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

HORSES Boarded South of
Fenton. Includes box stalls.
pasture, hay. grain and room
to ride. S65 per month.
(313)629-3684. '-- .J
HORSES boarded. box stalls
or pasture. indoor and outdoor
arena. excellent care. Hardy
Farms(517)548-1898.
HORSEshoeing and trimming
(horse or pony). Rick Morse.
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.
HORSE boarding. hay. grain
and pasture. Inside arena. $70
month. M-36by Gregory. Stan-
dard bred stud breeding. S2OO.
Cali (313)498-2040or (313)498-
3276.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313)697-(1934

STALLClay.(313)876-8865alter
7 pm.
SUPERMix Sweet Horse Feed
100 lb. bag $10.50. Super
Repel Fly COncentrate Quart
SI5.75. COle's Elevator. East
end 01 Marlon Street In
Howell, (517)548-2720.

EMPLOYMENT
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ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

Immediate openings with
unlimited opportunity. Posl·
tlons require responsible,
energellc. career mined per-
sons willing to work hard for
good pay. Posillons range
Irom company rep, sales. ser-
Vice, and mangementtralnee.
Only dependable mature per-
sons need apply.

(313)229-5763

BORN Again Christian
teachers lor SCience, math
and musIc. Also teacher's
aide. part-lime and full-time.
West Highland Christian
Academy. (313)229-9247.
(313)685-3464.
BABY-SITTER,2 days a weE:k.
In my home lor 3 month old In·
fanl. (313)348-7934.
BABY Siller needed In my
Hartland home for 2 year 010
and 4 month old. 3 days (Mon-
day. Thursday, Friday). 25
hours, mature person Withex-
perience. (313)632-5898after'
6 p.m.
BABYSITTER needed lor 2
children. my home. Monday
through Wednesday, 1.00pm
to 9:30p.m. Thursday and Fri'
day. 9a.m to 6p.m. Novl
Meadows. (313)349-7605.
BRIDGEPORT operator. se-
cond shift, live years minimum
experience. Apply to P. O.
Box 192.Novl. MI.46050.
BLANCHARD operato~
w~nted, experience prefer.
Will train II necessary.
Supreme TrI-Blt. 300 Franklin
Street. Brighton.
BRIGHTON CINEMAS Will be
accepting applications and In-
tervieWing for the poSition of
part·time custodian on July 12
at8-1Qa.m.
BRIDGEPORTflypeMill Hand.
Must have 2 years mlmmum
experience. Trudex, 9961
Hamburg Road. Brighton ..
(313)231-2400.

CIRCULATION
MILFORDTIMES

313-885-7546
CARBIDE lorm tool grinders
wanted. 22635 Hesllp Drive.
Novi.
CHILDcare for 1year old in my
home or yours South Lyon
area. 5 days a week. Ex-
perienced only need apply.
Senelresume with references
to Box 1730 c/o South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lalayette.
South Lyon. MI. 48176.
CARPENTERS Helper. sa an
hour. full·lime. year round
Must have experience in roof·
ing and carpentry. (313)229-
2902.
CAREER Oriented people
needed for management and
counseling work. College
degree preferred. but not
essential. Part-time or full·
lime. For conlldentlal Inter..
view call. (313)876-5161.
~MPOSIT~R. part·tlme help
,n compoSing department
Typing skills requITed. ex.
perlence not necessary. App-
ly Personnel Department bet-
ween 9 am and 4 pm Llv,•
ingston COunty Press' 307'
East Grand River. Howeil. An
EqualOpportumty Employer. .
CA~PENTERS wanted. Ex-:
perlenced only. (313)437-3462
CONCRETE Foreman. ex·:
perienced person With
knowledge of comerclal and
Industrial proJects. Excellent:
salary and benefits. Call:
(313)348-5454or send resume'
to Personnel Department'
26925 Taft Road. Novi MI'48050. :
CASHIER/Hostess needed.:
Mature woman only. Monday'
thru Friday. Part·tlme. lunch:
hours. Hartland Big Boy. M-59'
andU5-23. ;
CARPENTER helper needed,:
must have transportallon and-
some tools send resume to'
Box 1737c'h Brighton Argus,:
113 E. Grand River. Brighton'
MI.48116. ';
COOK. Full-time for days with.
some experience. Brighton
~ig Boys. 2p.m.• 4p.m., apply:
Inperson.

HORSES and ponys. various
agesand sizes. (313)685-0011.

AKC Pekingese. Yorkshire HORSETerriers. Shih-Tzu. Lhasa Ap- buggy. one seat, been
so. Blchon Frise pups. also redone. very good condition.
stud service. (517)546-1459. ;:(5;.;1";'1)548-~::262::7.:7~.-:-:;~,--....,..~
ADOPT a homeless pet Irom HANDSOME AQHA gelding.
the Humane Society. Call our SIX years Old. steady. even
Hotline anylime lor our com- tempered, solid build, easy

keeper, Green. started
plete list. (517)548-2024. Dressage, versalile. Sl.300.
AKC Cocker Spanial Puppy. 8 (313)346-4151or (313)684-6668.
weeks old. Shots and papers, L1PPIZAN at stud, (313)632-
S125.(313)229-9443. 5761.
AKC Male Shellie pup. 3'12 ;'LA"7;;D:7:IE:;S:""w-es'"':t-e-m-s"":'-lo-w-sa,--d:-:d7""le.
Months, shots. wormed and .
housebroken. Excellent with matching breast collar. Reata.
children. SI50.(313)426-4989. Hobbles. like new. sacrillce

$475.(313)349-6093.after6p.m,
AMERICANPit Bulls. A. D. B. OPEN lor boarding. Call and
A. 2 adult males. 9 puppies. ask for our reasonable rates.
Call (313)449-8858. Free board for one horse lor
AKC Dobermans. blacks and cleaning stalls. Call beforo
reds. males. champion 8:00a.m. and afler 9:00p.m.
background. $200. (517)223- Fowlerville. (511)468-3623.
8335. POLE barn materials. We
COLLIE pups. healthy. sable stock a full line. Build It
males. trl lemales and male. yourself and save. We can tell
AKCregistered. (313)363-1243.. you how. South Lyon Lumber
COCK-A-TIELS lor sale. and FarmCenter. 415E. Lake.
(517)546-2244. South Lyon. (313)437-1751.
DALMATIANS, pups. adults, RUSTLER Four horse traIler
stud service. (517)223-7211. lor sale. (313)994-3292•
FOR lost cosl spay-neuler In- REGISTERED Arab brood·
lormatlon. call the Humane mare. Wltez II breeding. easy
Society. (517)548-2024. breeder. throws size. S700or
GERMAN Shorthalr. Black best offer. (517)54&-4676.
Labrador hunting cross. Pup- REGISTERED Saddlebreds
pies born May 19th. (313)629- and Morgans lor sale. Trained
3934. lor Pleasure. show potential.
GOLDEN Retriever pups, Prices negotiable,. Appoint·
AKC.champion lines. (313)632. ments only. Squire s Retreat
6293. Inc., (517)546-3765.
GOLDEN Retriever puppies. REGISTEREDArab gelding, 7
pedigreed but no papers. S75 years old. chestnut. ex-
each. Great with children. Call perienced rider. $1,000or best
(313)876-5983. ~~e;'(313)227-9624or (5l7)S4&-
LHASA Apso puppies, AKC. .
shots. IIl1er trained. precious. ----------
(313)349-4754.
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APPLICATIONS now being
taken lor Nurse's Aids all
shifts. part-lime and full-time.
Apply at Whitmore Lake COn-
valescent Center. 8633 Main
Street.Whitmore Lake.
APPLICATIONSnow being ac-
cepted lor part-time machine
operators. Apply at 7474Van
Riper road. Fowlerville.
ASSISTANTteacher lor Novi.
Northville Montessori School.
(313)851·5879.
ADULT motor route, carriers
needed for Howell. Contact
Jim Doll. (3131973-3171.DetrOit
Free Press.
ATTRACTIVE lemale to
dispense literature at
agricultural trade ShOW,July
24thru 26. Submit picture and
qualifications before July 14
to: LWV·PP. P.O. Box 205.
Howell. MI48843.
APPLE Computer Operator.
part-time. prelerably high
school student. non-smoker.
Howell area. (517)546-6785
after7 p.m.
ACCEPTING applications for
experienced nurse aides. Ap-
ply West Hickory Haven. 3310
W. COmmerce Road, Milford.
Weekdays. 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
ACCEPTINGapplications for a
person who has worked with
medical records. Would need
to work weekends and even·
ings. Part-lime. For dlltalls call
West Hickory Haven. (313)685-
1400.
ADMISSIONSco-ordinator for
212skilled bed nursing facility.
Experience In Medlcade and
Medicare lorms and pro-
cedures. typing required. '1.1
hour or less Irom Ann Arbor.
Ypsilanti. Brighton. Fenton,
Howell and surrounding
areas. send resume to Whit·
more Lake Convalescent
Home. 8633 Main St.. Whit·
more Lake. MI, 48189.
ADULT wanted to transport
and watch 4 year old. Monday
and Wednesday. starting
September. Village SChOOl
area. (313)632-5827.
AIDES and orderlies needed
for weekends and call·ln on all
shilts, could lead to full· lime
position. Apply at Livingston
Care Center, 1333Weat Orand
River, Howell. Equal 0p-
portunity Employer.
AUTOMOTIVE Service Ad-
visor. Excellent opponunlty
with fastest growing suburban
Ford dealer. Experience
necessary. Contact Bob
Stewart. McDonald Ford
sales. (313~1400.

• •IJ

CARRIERSwanted to delivery-
the Monday Green Sheet and'
Wednesday South Lyon:
Herald. Routes open Inarea 01"
E. Elmand E. Liberty. Call CIT~
culalion. (313)349-3627. •
CARRIERSwanted to deliver:
the WedneSday NorthVille'
Record. Routes open in areaS:
01 Allen Drive and Novl Street~
Call Circulation. (313)349-3627:
DENTALAUXIliary.Opportuna,
ty for intelligent person to
start or progress In dentar
field. (313)229-8191. ~
DENTAL ASSistant fo~
Brighton office. high SChool
graduate, chairsIde assisting
skills preferred. FleXible18 tQ
20 hour schedule. Send com.
plete resume to Dental Assis-
tant. Box 1728. Brighton
Argus. 323 E. Grand Rlverj
Brighton. MI48116. •

DEPARTMENTSTORE
HOUSEKEEPING

Permanent part-tlmll poslttOn~
available In the Novi area, ear-
ly morning hours. ideal for
homemakers and retirees;
must have reliable transporta-
tion. send leller of Inquiry and
phone number to

KELLERMEYER
BUILDINGSERVICES
21700Northwestern

Suite9n
Southfield, MI. 48075

EOE

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS

Full or Part TIme •
Outgoing. personable in-
dividuals with a gOOdIIrat:
ImpreSSion needed to be
tour guide at one 01
MichIgan'S Iinest resorts .•
Must be 18 yrs. or older.
Interviewa at:
8a.m., Tues.,July10
8a.m., Frl.,July13 .

Cromalne Hall '
Waldenwoods

Family Recreation
Resort

Old U5-23. North 01 M·59 In:
Hartland. Michigan. No'
phOnecallI. No lellers. •

It
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DIRECT care stall for group
ho~e. Working with mentally
retarded adults. Diploma and
dnver's license necessary.
~1!Q1.!l437i.~5 _

DESIGNERS
DeSIgners, layout draftsmen.
detallers and checkers Ex·
perlenced In automated
matenal handellng systems.
conveyors. machine loaders
and transfer eQuJpment.
Automa is a design and build
faCIlity. Contact Owen Fre-
mont at (313)694·9470or send
resume to Automa Corp P. O.
Box 587. Grand Blanc. MI.
48439E.O E

AUTOMA
DEPENDABLE older woman
needed to babyStl. 6 year old
ant12 month Infant ,n my Nor.
thville home (313)349-0351.
DISIiWASHER need~ night
shllt. 18 or older. Monday
thrOugh Fnday. full·t,me. App-
ly after 8p m. Hartland Big
Boy. M·59and US23.
DIE, repairman (fllst class)
sould know progressIVe and
tral)sler dIes. Excellent
benefits. Send resume to Per·
sonnel Department. P O. Box
989;Bnghton. MI. 48,_1.,.-16:.--_.,.-
DENTAL receptIonist
Enetgellc. enthusiasllc per·
son. some expenence prefer·
red~Hartland (313)6326770.
ELECTRONICassembler. non·
sm?ker. prevIous assembly
exltenence and soldenng
skillS reqUired. $3.75per hour
Appllcallons receIved Monday
thrq Fnday between 9 a.m
and 5 p m at 10087Industnal
DriVe.Hamburg. MI.
E*PERIENCED CertJl,ed
Master MechaniC.Relerences
required. Apply in person.
Thurman's Auto ServIce. 202
N.:M,chlgan Avenue. Howell
EXPERIENCEDw311ressSam·
rh~~ Sail Inn. Bnghton
--:::-

:: ESTIMATOR
Good opportuOlly Witha good
company. Will estimate cost
anil seiling pnce 01 various
products of established
Howell Manufacturer. Re-
qu}res a dIligent. detaIl
ori;ented person. With
numencal and mechanical ap-
titudes. plus strong written
ana verbal communlcallon
skills to work With customers
anq suppliers Competitive
pas-.and benefits. Pleasesend
resume and salary history. In
co'nhdence to' LIVingston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
River. Box 1736. Howell. MI
48~43. Equal Ooportunlty
E:~IOyer M/F.

EXPERIENCE~-'Do---nu-r-s-e-a-"d
neeoed for home health agen·
cy;: ASSignments In South
Lyl:m and surrounding areas
~313)451.~ __
.'
::FREE TRIPTOHAWAII
-SHOWTOYSANDGIFTS
:. FREE$300KIT
:. NOCOLLECTING
.' ORDELIVERY
:. NOINVESTMENT

NO RISK
CALL NOW

(313)437-{)648
(313)669-9023
(313)887-6368
(51 n223-8335
(517)546-6874

FARMERS Insurance Group
oilers exceptIOnal op-
portunitIes and hnanc131
secunty to qualified men and
women who Wish to learn the
Insurance bUSiness Start
part-tIme. college grads
preferred For a conlldenhal
interview. call (313)559-1652.
FOOD prep woman needed.
lull·tlme. Tuesday and Sunday
oU. Hartland Big Boy. M·59
~U5-23
FREEroom. board. and salary
In' my beautllul home With
SWimmingpool. In exchange
for dulles as a mother's
helper. Weekends and even·
IItgs free. Two elementary
school girls. Light housekeep-
lrig Teacher's sche·jule
Begin anyhme. (313)229-6814
FATHER of two year old and
loor year old needs sitter In
mY home for weekdays and
some Saturdays Hours long,
mUst be between 25 and 40
years Old. children okay.
Leave name and number on
answenng servIce or call
eyenings. (313)885.l)116.
FULL·TIME permanent
Ja;lltonal. midnight shllt. App-
It. In person. McOonald's In
Hartland.
GROUNDS maintenance. Ex·
pimenced grounds equip-
rrtent. crew superviSion. turf
and ornamental Insect control.
Irtrgahon. lertlllzation and
_ed control. prunIng.
transplanting and snow
rltmoval Preler pesllclde ap-
plicators license. Apply to
DlrActor of Personnel. Howell
Public Schools. 415North Bar·
nard.
GUARDIAN Photo, a national
wholesale photo Ilnisher is
currently accephng appllca·
ti(lns lor full lime him process·
Ing. production work on the
night shllt. Starting pay would
b(l minimum wage plus shilt
differential. Full benefit
package. Interested parties
apply at: 43043W. Nme Mile
Road. NorthVille, between
9 :a.m. and 3 pm,. Monday
thru Fnday.:... ~--,-
GIRL or woman needed to
crean house weekly. (313)437·
~_.~--,-:--;--:--=-~
HOME Health Aides. 6 week
training program available for
qllaliled low Income ap-
plicants. High School preler.
red but not necessary. Must
h.ve reliable transportatIon.
A!;O available Is immediate
al<hipositions for experienced
applicantS. livingston Home
Health Conter. (313)229-2013.
HANDYMAN, 'ull,tlme. Must
bir :experlenced with horses
lqipleanlng stalls and leedlng
anlt all·around work. good
wades. In South Lyon area.
(3f~)535·0505 weekdays.
Woekend (313)449-4280.
Hl'\IR stylist with at least one
yllar's experience wanted lull·
lime. (313)624·2245.
HOWELL Big Boy nlleds
nip't u r e ex per I e n c 8d
~ll'-e.!~!S ~~rson.

t

PART·TIME stock and
register. help needed. Whistle
Stop. Howell. (517)548-1888.
RN, LPN. part·tlme midnights,

MET!,L stamping company three nights per week and
looking lO~hands on die set· . every third weekend. Apply at
up m~n With at least 5 years Martin Luther Memorial
experience. Should have a Home. 305 Elm Place. South
working .knowledge 01 both Lyon. (313)437.2048.
progressive and transfer die
operations. Compnay oilers
excellenl benellts to Ihe rlghl
mdlvldual. Send resume 10
Personnel Department. P. O.
Box989.Brighton. MI. 48116.
MATUREwoman to babysit In
my Novl home lor 2children. 4
to 5 days per week. (313)349-
8461.
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HAIRDRESSER, male or
lemale. must be Howell resl·
dent. Experienced or clientele
not necessary bul helplul.
Commission. Cal alter 7p.m.
(517)223-9372.

INJECTIONMOLDING
MACHINEOPERATORS

Automobve supplier seeks ex·
penenced InJecbon Molding
Machine Operators lor all
Shilts. Apply at: Sheller-Globe
CorporatIon. 2701 W. Maple
Rd.• Walled lake. MI 48088.
Equalopportunity employer.

INTERNALAUDITING
BANKING

Excellent opportunity in the
Brighton area to become part
of a multi bank holding com-
pany internal audit stall. Old
Kent Fmancial Corporation
currently has an opening in
It'S Internal audit department
lor It'S Bnghton alliliate. IIyou
have 2 or more years ex·
perience In auditing Ilnanclal
mslltubons. a college degree,
and are looking lor a
challenge, conSider thiS op-
portunity. Excellent employee
benefits supplement a salary
sommensurate with your
quallfrcatlons. Please send
rosume and salary history to
the Personnel Department.
The Bnghton State Bank. 300
W, North Street. Bnghton, MI.
48116."An Equal Opportunity
Employer".

KITCHEN position. mature
lady. 700 Bowl. South Lyon.
(313)437-o7OU.Alan Mallock.

LIBRARIAN.CILDREN'S
'h TIme(20Hrs.Week)

Responsible lor collection
development for juvenile and
young adult materials; plann·
ing and conducting programs
which introduce children to
library services.
ReqUirements: 4 year college
degree with specialization In
chlldren's work and
demonstrated leadership
abilities. (MLS Irom ALA ac-
creduted Library School
prelerred).
VacatIon. holidays and sick
Io:!ave pro-rated Salary 01
$7.000 per year. POSition to
begIO October " 1984. Send
resume to Kathleen Zaenger.
Howell carnegie Library. 314
W. Grand River. Howell. MI.
48843no later than August 20.
1984.

MATURE. Experienced.
Resp;onslble woman or cou·
pie to care for elderly person.
Room and board With salary.
References required. (313)996-
2713.

MCDONALDS
Experoenced fast food
managers or will lraln.
Benehts. Monday through Fri·
day. 9a.m. to 5p.m. South
Lyon. Walled Lake, and
Twelve OaksNovi locations.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting crew applica·
tlons lor all shifts. Monday
through Fnday. 9a.m. to 5p.m.
South Lyon. Walled Lake. and
Twelve OaksNovllocations.

MCDONALDS
Now accepting applications
lor Janitorial help. Monday
through Friday. 9a.m. to 5p.m.
South Lyon. Walled lake. and
TwelveOaksNovi locations.

MATURE lady needed to stay
WIth11year old gill Irom July
30 thru August 31 for working
mother. 8 a.m. to approx·
Imately 4:30 p.m. References
reqUIred. Call (313)887·1455
alter5 p.m.
MATURE person. food ex·
penence. supervisory trainee.
Also delivery boys. (313)227·
9422.

MOLDSETTER

Injection MoldIOg facility has
an immediate opening lor a
Mold Setter. 2 years ex·
perlence required.
Knowledge of machine set·up
and secondary equipment a
must. Apply: Sheller-Globe.
2701W. Maple Road. Walled
lake. MIchigan. Equal Op-
portunJIyEmployer.

MACHINIST. 3 years ex·
penence. bridgeport and
lathe. must have own tools.
(313)478-2115.
MUTUAL Fundsllnsurance
Sales Representative. No ex·
penence necessary. Part or
full·time. Career opportunity.
Equal opportunity employer.
Call (517)223-8012.

MARKETINGSECRETARY
Novi company needs
secretary lor marketing
department. must have ex·
cellent shorthand. typing. and
other offrce abillbes. Excellent
Innge benehts. Secretarial ex·
penance necessary. Please
submit resume only to P. O.
Box 1714.in care 01NorthVille
Record. 104West Main. Nor·
thvllie. MI.48167.

MANAGERS
National firm expanding, look·
ing for people with manage-
ment ability. part or lull·llme.
Call (313)437-0880dally, bel·
ween 2 p.m. and5 p.m.

MAINTENANCEmechanic lor
small Industrial plant. welding
and lorkillts. Mechanic. P.O.
Box 246,Novl, Mlch, 48050.

PRINTER,quality 2 color A.B.
Dick experience. moonlight.
Haviland Printing & Graphics,
Howell. (517)548-7030.
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OPENING lor quality control
Inspector for an alert active
conscientious Individual,
should type 45 wpm Some IIf·
tlng Involved. Hours, Ga.m.•
2:30p.m. Starting wage, $3.60
an hour. Apply In person. Trl·
State Hospital Supply, 301
Catrell. Howell. MI48843.
OLDER lady needs helper,
cook one meal. Monday,
Wednesday, Friday. 3 or 4
hours. (313)624-4938.•
0.0./1.0. Grinder. Musl have2
years minimum experience.
Trudex, 9961Hamburg Road,
Brighton. (313)231·2400.
PUBLIC Health Nurse lor
generail"e<:p::!>!!,: helllth pro-
gram. Required baccalaureate
degree In nursing Irom a pro-
gram accredited for public
health nursing. Experience In
public health preferred. Salary
range $17,382• $21.780.$end
resume to Livingston County
Health Department. 210South
Highlander Way, Howell, MI.
48843.Equal Employment Op-
portunity.
PART Time Messenger Posl·
tlon. Dependable, hard·
working person needed lor
messenger pOSition. Must
have a valid driver's license,
havea dependable car. and be
able to work afternoons 2 to
6 pm. Applications being ac-
cepted at Lowry Compute
Products. 8163 West Gran J
River.Brighton. (313)229-7200.
PERSONover 18 to work with
mentally handicapped in
Hartland. (313)632·5625.
PART-time LPN or Medical
Assistant. $end resume to:
P.O.Box 219,Fowlerville,
PRINTER. Seeking minimum
three years experience. In-
cluding operation on a two col·
or Heidelberg GTO with
Perfection. Send resume In-
cluding salary requirements In
confIdence to CItizens In·
surance Co. 01America, atten-
tion: Lon Heinz. Personnel
Assistant. 645 W. Grand River.
Howell. Mi 48843. Equal Op-
portunity Employer. M/F,
PARTSSales. large construc·
tion equipment dIstributor Is
seeking a person to sell parts
and related after market pro-
ducts to construction, govern-
mental. Industrial and
agricultural users of construc-
tion and maintenance equip-
ment. This position requires a
degree or experience. Salary
plus commission and lull Ir·
lOgepackage.Send resume or
call lor an Interview to A.I.S.
Construction EqUipment.
56555 Pontiac Trail. New Hud-
son, MI. 48165. Atten: Pat
Mullen (313)437-8121.

PRODUCTIONSUPERVISOR

Progressive and well
established manulacturlng
corporation needs an ex·
perienced supervisor. adept
In general labricatlon pro-
cedures. Must be able to com-
municate well and motivate
people. Send resume and
salary requirements to:' Box
1735. c/o Livingston County
Press. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell, MI48843.

PRINTING
BINDERY

Young. aggressive prlnllng
Ilrm Is in search of an in·
divldual who Is capable 01
handling all aspects of prin-
ting bindery from programed
cutter. lolding and slltcher
trimmer. etc. Only experienc·
ed Individuals need apply.
(313)229-0003.ask for Dan.

PERMANENT waitress help
wanted. Experience preler·
red. Summer help need not
apply. Apply at McKernan's
Family Inn. 107 W. Grand
River,Howell.
PARSHALLVILLE'SCider Mill.
8507Parshallville will be taking
applications on Monday. July
16 from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. for
mechanical young man.
outgoing young ladies and
woman. Musl be 16. available
to work weekends.
PART·timecleaning person to
clean apartment for apartment
rerental. (313)229-8277.
PART·time rental consultant,
leasing. pUblic relations. and
basic ollice skills a must.
(313)229-8277.
PERSONwanted to deliver the
Novl News to stores and car·
riers on Wednesday. Call CIr·
culation. (313)349-3627leaving
name, address, phone
number. and type 01vehicle.
PART·TlME driver needed to
work Monday. Tuesday,
Wednesday, Friday, Saturday
and In emergency situation.
Please apply at Brighton
Argus Ollice.
PERSONSwanted to deliver
Sliger Livingston Newspaper
to tubes by car. Call Clrcula·
tlon. (313)227-4442.(313)349-
3627, (313)685-7546.(517)546-
4809. leaving name. address.
phone number and type 01
vehicle.
PRINTER. 2·5 Years ex-
perience. A. B. Dick. Haviland
Prlnllng and Graphics.
(517)546-0730.

RADIATOR
REPAIRPERSON

Must have knowledge of
repairs and recorlng 01 car,
truck, and Industrial radlalors.
Preler two to live years of ex·
perlence.

Modem shop In Llvtngston
County. 40 to 48 hours per
week guaranteed. Full benellt
package Including retirement
plan and annual wage In·
creases.Wagecommensurale
with experience and abllily.

$end resume or a note with
name, address, and phone to
Box 1734.In care 01 Brlghton
Argus, 113 Easl Grand River,
Brlghton, MI.48116,
RECEPTIONIST/clerk, ex·
perlence required. Walden·
woods Resort, (313)632-8400,
ask for Lisaor Holly,

165 Help Wanted

RN, LPN to complete In·
surance exam on a mobile
basis. $end resume P. O. Box
35404.Detroll, 48235.
SHIPPING Clerk. Non·
smoking. experience preler-
red. Starting wage $3.75 per
hour. Apply Tuesday thru Fri·
day. 9am to 5pm at 10087In-
dustrial Drive. Hamburg.
SET·UPoperators for Browne
& Sharpe and National Acme
Screw machines. 5 years
minimum experience re-
Quired.Phone(517)546-2546.
SALAD bar woman, 18 or
older. day shllt. includes
week-ends. Apply days,
Hartland Big Boy, M·59 and
US23.
SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
MANAGER.We have an open·
Ing for someone who would
like to co-ordinate Ihe ac·
tlvities in our Hartland Senior
Citizens Conter. This would In·
clude organiZing the hot lunch
programand related acbvitles.
Musl have dally access to a
car, and paid or volunteer ex·
perlence in organizing pro-
grams. Part·time. 25hours per
week (9.30· 2:30.Monday· Fn·
day), Salary $3.45/hour plus
mileage. Contaci OLHSA,
Courthouse Annex, 304 E.
Grand RIVer,Howell. MI 48843.
(517)548-3840.E.O.E.
SILK sqeenist wanted, ex·
perience prelerred. must
know business. Call (517)223-
9636.
SURFACE grinder operator.
Gage shop experience re-
quired. 5 year minimum. Com-
plete benefit package.
Farmington-livonia area. Call
Dennis. (313)478-8665.
SHEETMetal man. Experienc·
ed on fabricating and erection
01 ductboard for commercial
building. (313)227-6074.Even-
Ings. (313)227·2372.
SERVICEstallon in Northville
has part·tlme openings lor
conscientious. hard workers.
Apply in person: 8 and Taft
Auto Service (Gasand Go). 710
W.8Mile Road.
SECRETARIAL service, ex·
perlenced and reliable person
needed. Must have quality
typewriter and able to type
from tapes as well as written
matenal. Need person to pick
up Irom home ollice In Howell
area. Type. photocopy. col·
late. mail and return copies.
Paid monthly. Please send a
brlel work history outline to
Box 1738.in care 01livingston
County Press, 323 East Grand
River.Howell. MI. 48843.
SURFACE Grinder. 6x8
manual. Must have 2 years
minimum experience. Trudex.
9961Hamburg Road. Brighton.
(313)231·2400.
TAKE charge ollice manager
secretary lor one girl olhce.
real estate or legal experience
helpful. accuracy and mature
attitude most important. Start
now. Howell area. State
background and expectations
In first leUer. Box 1733.In care
of livingston County Press.
323East Grand River, Howell,
MI.48843.

'TRUCK PARTS"
COUNTER PERSON

Immediateopening lor person
to handle telephone and walk·
in orders lor replacement
truck and deisel engine parts
Inour lIeet store.

Knowledge 01 truck repairs
essential. Prior experience
seiling truck parts helplul but
not essential.

Salarycommensurate with ex·
penence. Full Iringe benellts
package including Retirement
Planavailable.Call or visit Per·
sonnel Director.

A.& L. FLEETSUPPLY
524S.MAINE

ANN ARBOR,MI.48104
(313)665-4411

Equal Opportunity Employer

TUTOR wanted. Experienced
on an Apple liE computer with
dual drive to teach in my home
evenings or Saturdays. Call
WIth relerence and lee. Days
(313)534·5700. Evenings
(313)349-4495.
TUTORSfor Junior High/High
School math to serve Nor·
thville. Novi area. J. S.
Associates. (313)229-4832.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou havean Item you wish to
sell for $25.or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than$25.you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor 'h
price! Ask oar ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercialaccounts.

WANTEDfuel 011and gasoline
delivery man, prIor ex·
perlence and chauffeur
license necessary. Send
resume to: 602 W. Grand
River, Brighton, MI 48116.For
any Inlomation call (313)229-
6323.
WRECKERDriver, experienc·
ed only. Full and/or part·tlme.
Apply P.O. Box 1724 c/o
Brlghton Argus, 113 E. Grand
River,Brlghlon. MI. 48116.
WANTEDmature non·smoklng
womanto care for 4monlh old.
Starting In Augusl. 3 104 days
per week. Please call (313)349-
3723.
WAITRESS wanted. Ex·
perience prelerred but not
necessary. Inquire at Mlllord
Lanes between 11 a.m. and
6 p.m.
WOOD Window company
needa dependable workers
lor shop. Some carpenlry ex·
perlence prelerred or willing
to learn. Relerences required,
Apply at 5936 Ford Court.
Brlghlon. Thursday af\d Friday
6 a.m. 10Noon.
WAITRESS. Apply Pan Asia,
043171W. seven Mile, Nor·
thvllle. (313)348-0181.
WOMAN2 or 3 days for clean-
Ing Novl area home. (313)348-
9611.

201 Motorcycles 12 ft. Fiberglass sail boat and
BEAT the rale Increase on trailer, Good shape. $625.
motorcycle Insurance. Call 7(5;:'27):;546-8339;::":';;:::::''''''''~_--'::-:-:7
(313)478-3140. HOBIE Cat, 18 It. sailboat,
BMW. 1974,excellent condl- white hulls and salls with red
tlon. equipped, $1550.(313)437. stripe. excellent condition.
2502. $2.800.(517)548-2954.
1974CRI25Elsinore. Extrabal. HOIST. aluminum 8 II., 600
fie, never rebuilt. Very good pound capacity, $290. speed
condition. $350.(313)437-0031. boat. 16 It. glass, $350.
1981 CB 650 Honda. Leave Sailboats: 12 It.• $400.20 ft..
name, number for Rico, $1.000.(313)449-2042.
(313)685-3731. 7'h HP. $ea King outboard,
FORsale or trade 1975Yamaha low hours. $300. (313)231-3421.
250. low miles. $400.(517)548- 16 ft. Meyers Bass Pro
08 I 5 Deluxe, 35 HP Johnson. roller

4 1a ter p.m. trailer. extras. $1,800.(313)229-
1974 FLH Harley Davidson. 2636 alter 5 p.m.
good condition, low miles. 12 ft. Mayllower Day Saller,
$3.200.(517)548-1832. ood dil S500 b t
1983 Goldwlng. 2,500 miles, g con t on. or es.
brown color. $4.500.(313)227. After 5:30 p.m. (313)227-6022.
1171,ask lor Tim. PONTOON20 It. aluminum. 55

170 Sit I W ed HONDA,XL·175,low miles. ex. Chrysler electric. Good condl·
uat ons ant cellent condillon, $475. tlon. $1.950 or best oller.

ALL Spring or weekly cleaning (517)546-6992after 5 p.m. ;:(3==-13~)884-==786;::::::2::...':--:".,......,.-~..,--
beautllully done by an ex· 1975Honda Goldwing. Needs 16 ft. Rlnkerbullt bowrider.
perlenced woman Home minor repair. $1.000.(517)223- 80 H.P. Mercury Motor, tilt
Economist (In prolesslonal 9021. bed trailer, excellent condi·
maids uniform) for homes and tlon. $2500.(313)227·9483.
businesses. Also lull service '9!l~Honda V45 Saber, sport 12 It. Sears Game Fisher with
housekeeping skills expertly lalrlng and more. 5,700miles, • IIvewell, fiberglass. $225firm.
performed: laundry, meal $3.000or best oller. (313)227· (517)548-8117alter 3 p.m.
preparation. child supervi· 9326. . SAIL boat 14 ft. 6 In. Super
slon. etc.•etc. (517)546-1439. HONDA100.2,400miles. $200. Porpoise. Fiberglass boat.
A·1 cl~anlng ladles, general or (313)437-3180. dacron sail. aluminum mast
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs. - HONDA ATC70.$300. or best· and boom. S5OO. (517)546-6579.
Ross, (313)887·2197. oller. Honda ATCOO.$575. or 18 It. $eabreeze, lull canvas,
A 12 It. 2 ton stake dump besl. Both excellent condl· 35 Mercury. trailer, down rig·
truck. Junk • trash removal. tion. (313)685-3413. gers, lish finder. CB. lirst
light hauling. moving. Builder 1082 Honda 650 Nighthawk, $2.100.(517)223-8840.
• remodel clean ups. Hank low miles. like new. $1,650. SKI boat. 15 ft.11 in•• Tahiti.
Johnson (313)349-3018, (313)685-2464. Berkley jet, 455Olds, 330 hp.•
AVAILABLE now. baby·sitting 1979 Harley Davidson. low equipped with skis. rope, life
near Spnng Mills School, rider, 1340cc. black and jackets. lire extinguisher, and
Highland. Relerences. burgandy, $3,000. (313)229- trailer. $3.500, or consider
(313)887·5280. 8551. trade lor car of equal value.
ADULT lady would like to 1979 Honda CB750K. 5.000 (517)546-9607.
baby sit In Brighton area. miles. excellenl condition. ----------
(313)229-4417. $1,350.(313)349-4263.
ALL ages lovingly cared lor in 1971750Honda. $550or trade
my licensed Day Care Home. lor lawn tractor. (517)548-4478.
experienced with relerences. 1983 Honda CR80. Excellent
South of M·59 near Old 23. condition. Liquid coiled. $450.
(313)229-5322. (313)629-4328.
ADULT lady. care lor elderly H;"" '-7tL;::E==Y;::'.==D::-a-v-:-'d-:-s-o-n-,"""19""7~5
or handicapped children. ex- Super Gllde,.plus extra parts.
perienced. (517)546-2513. $3.500IIrm. (517)223-3959.
BABY·sitting done Hamburg 1979 Kawasaki KD-100.Great
area. close to U5-23 ex· condition. $300or best oller.
pressway. (313)231·1941. (517)223-8582.
CHILO care, open 24 hours. ~''O'978~:::K::'''aw::':asa=c..k''''l""KZ=-4"'00""'-.-1-,1=50
reasonable rates. state IIcens· miles. S650. Excellent cond"
ed. (517)546-5594. tion. (517)548-6624.
CHILD care and Inlant care. 1980Kawasaki 1000LTD with
Oak Grove Road area. Kerker header. Needs work.
(517)546-9796. (517)546-2244.
HOUSECLEANING. Depen· ::198=2:=:K7.'W~25O=--=CS"'p=-0-n;-IY-:1;-:.7=00
dab.le. references,. free miles. Asking $1.000.(313/227·
estimates. Call CIndy, 7845.Call Fridaythru Sunday.
(313)227-6549. 1980 Kawasaki 750 LTD. Low
HUSBAND and wife, ex· mileage, $1.300.(517)546-1845.
pene~ced, will care for elderly MOPED. adult ownell. black.
10 thOlrhome. (313)498-3345. like new. H5-50.has somt.ex.
HANDYMAN. lawn and paint. tras. Call after 6 p.m. (313)266-
Hauling. Reasonable.(313)634- 4540.
1566. :'M;"IN:7I"'B:7:IK:::E=--ru-n-S-g-oo--:d-.-S65==-.
I'LL clean your home with a (517)548-1m.
hne tooth comb. (517)548-1720. !:M~O;..!P~E~D:"'.:';'Y;"'a:":m-a""'ha-:::aC=T:=50"'H"".""LC"'O-w
INVALIDcare. one day a week mileage. Excellent condition.
while you take break. aide ex· (313)349-4271.
per Ie n c e • reI ere nc e s • ;:'9~7;':4~4~00=-=S:':"uz:':u'7k""i'::EC"'nd'7u-r-o-.'::R-un-s
(313)229-5004. good. $150 after 5 p.m.
LOCAL Male Masseur. prefer (517)546-7886.
male clients. Body builders "'S:.oH':':0"'W"'R=-oo==='M:':'--co-n-d"'lt""lo-n-.-1'""'98=1
and runners gel special rates, ' Honda 'CX500 'Custom 2600
"Ron Irom Whitmore lake. . •
call me". (313)227-4695.ask miles. accessones. $1.400.
lor PatriCk. (517)548-3309.
MAN With 28 It. Illth wheel 1973Suzuki 185.$300.(517)546-
equipped lor moving lurniture ;::5604::.:.::.;:' c-:---:.,.....--:~=~=-
long distance. (313)624-9395. Two Solex Mopeds. 1980.$~75.
MASTEREectriclan. New, old '~77. ~175.Can pump as blcy,
work Service changes. c e. (3 3)437·2228.
(517)521-4600. 1978Triumph Bonneville 750.
THE HOME SITTER Protect 3.500 miles. good condition.
your home While you're $1.200.(313)878-2424.
away I wlli stay Call the VESTA moped lor 2 riders.
Hom~ Sitter nghi away at with windshield. $425.(313)231·
(313)437-1356.1 .;:57=6.=:;:=-:-:-:-:-_---,,......,.~=_
THOROUGH old lashloned 1982VZ80 Water cooled. $450.
house cleaning done to your 1983K?,80Water Cooled. S:;OO.
satisfaction 10 1'h hours. Both 10 excellent condlllOn.
Reasonablerates. relerences. ~(5='.:..:7):::54:::6-334~:::7:-:.__ --: __ -:-
,001(313)887·2898. '78 VZ8O. Runs good, needs
TYPING service, letters. work on clutch. $150.(313)629-
papers. manuscnpts. 75cents 2479.
page. (313)229-7031evenings. :'1984~'":Y-;-a-m-a7h-a";T;-:ri"".m-o-:t""0-.2=:25=D-::-X,
Cindy. one month old. must sell,
UNEMPLOYED Maintenance $1.500 negotiable. (313)227·
Man. Can do any repair: pain- .;:12~4:::5,:-':--....,.-.....,,=-::-::-_--.,...-_
tlng. air condltlOnIOg.plumb- 1980YamahaVZ-SO,good con·
Ing. electrical. carpentry. dltion. $300.(313)437-6153.
masonary, mechanical etc. YAMAHA. 1981. Full dress,
(313)229-4591. 1100Series. like new. 12,280
WILL do general houseelean- miles. $2,800.(517)548-8798.
ing. reasonable rates, 1973YamahaTX 500 plus 1975
relerences .. Millord. Highland parts bike. Both $700.(313)348-
area.Call Kns. (313)437-8302. 0887.
X."!eacher. mother of two ===YA7:'M=-=A""H:-::A-'-VZ=60:-.·"'::CR-un-S-g-re-a-:-t,
Ch!ldren,would like to care lor $275.(313)498-2791. '
children. U5-23 and 1·96area. 1982Yamaha 550 Maxim ex.
(313)227·1408. cellent condition, 4 cyli~der,
175 Business & low miles. $1.395. (313)629-

Professional Services :-31:-;98~.;---:-'""":"'::=:-::-_-:;--:
1980YamahaMX100.excellenl

CARPENTERService. Decks. condition. $400. (313)227-4844
additions. roof. remodeling or (313)227·7780.
and window replacements.
(517)546-8664. 205 Snowmobiles

BRIDGEPORT.type-mlll hand. EXPERIENCED ~arpent,!r, 1980 Skl·Ooo. 5500 Blizzard.
must have two years minimum new and remodeling. quality like new. one owner, low
experience. 9981 Hamburg work at affordable prices. ~ISO miles, extras, cover and
Road. Brighton. (313)231·2400. brick. block, gutters, roolIOg. papers $1350.(313)363-2688.etc. Call Paul lor Iree 1:::='=:";'::":"':' =~.:::;=:=..==--
COUNTRY store, In historic estimate (313)229-5698. 210 Boats & Equipment
community 01 Bell Oak.
Michigan. Beer. wine, INTERIOR and exterior pain- A UM N M boa d V 18
groceries, gas. Living ling. 'Reasonable rates. L I U t. eep • 5(313)266-6882 hp mOlor, trailer. $47.
quarters. Terms. (517)468-3925 • (313)227.1499.
between 9 amand 9 pm. MELODIES ;;B~0:=:A'=T~h-'0:-:ls7t:':"s:'"te-e';""lo:-v"':"e-:rh:':e"':"ad=1If1
LOCAL video store lor sale.• Prolesslonal OJ • All types 01 wllh slings and canopy.
Asking $30,000, terms music for memorable occa· 2,500 lb. capacity. $400.
negotiable. Call alter 5 pm. slons. Wedding Speclallsl. (313)629-4730.
(313)229-9403.ask lor Rich. Call (313)227·5731alter5 p.m. ~'9:::8::=3==:B";a~y:;::I1::"ne-r-.-.-='9=-:1t;-.--;-11;-;::;0
OWN your own Jean· NEEDwork, have dump trUCk. Bowrlder. Tilt Irailer, extras,
Sportswear, ladies Apparel, Asphalt, sealing, hauling. tree excellenl condition. $8,400.
Combination, Accessories. removal, clean up. anything. (313)887-6253.
Large Size store. National Call alter 5 p.m. (313)348-9069. :;'9==76~'::-8':::fI~Ch~ry-s:'"le-r"":'sa-'I;;-:Iboa--;'"t
brands: Jordache, Chic, Lee, RESUMES. Need help with main sale', lib. trailer, spare
Levi, Vanderbilt. Izod, Esprit, your resume? Complete tire. $1.500.(313)227-3280.
Brlttanla. calvin Klein. Sergio resume writing service. Ad- C M 7 I
Valenle Evan Picone I I 1976 heck ale, 1 ooter
CI lbo ' M b 0 I' vice or do-ll·yoursel ers or with 150 hp Mercury power

a rne. em ers ny, do.lI.yourself booklet '
Organically Grown, Heallhlex. Bri hton location (313)231: trIm, excellenl condition.
700 others. $7,900to $24,900. 1~ • $5.000. Call alter 6 p.m.,
Inventory. airfare, training, fix. . ;:(3:;:1;::3)43;.:;:7:-;-8504;;:;.;.:.--:=:-=..,...,.,....,.....,
tures, grand opening. etc. Can TUTORS.All academic are~s. CHECK Mate, 1977Trl·Mate I
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin carefully screened. certilled •with 115 hp Mercury and
(612)888-6555. leachers provide In-home pro- Iraller. $3700.(313)227.2938

fesslonal service. J. S. • •
0.0./1.0. Grinder. Must have Associates. (313)229-4832. DALEMar llberglass boal with
Iwo years minimum ex· cabIn, 18ft., 50HP engine, till
perlence.9961Hamburg Road, TUTORINGServices. Brighton Gator trailer. Asking $975.
BrIghton (517)231·2400. location, State Certified (313)624-3361and (313)624-3385

- • teacher In English, Reading, .
RESTAURANTon main road In Special Education or LearnIng 1973 85 h.p. Evlnrude out·
Livingston County, seats 150. Disabilities. (313)231.1438. board. Very good condition
Beer. wine. liquor. Large park· with conlrols. $1.200.(313)632·
Ing. Excellent opportunity for TYPING SERVICE 5689 or (313)685-1248.
rlghl lamlly. Owner retiring. RUTH(313)231-3079 16Fool Hoble Cat with lraller
All forSI58,OOO.(517)223-9276. Excellent condlllon. Spare
RESTAURANT business lor parts and many extras. $2.300.
jt,1~~~d. Reasonable, Small ads (313)624'1648after 6pm.

START your own nutrlllon "et 14Ft. fiberglass sallboal, $100.
business. Low Investmenl,lm- ., !:;(3:,:;13=E)2::29-::.,;:.2382;::;:.~-,-,--:...,-
mediate prollts. high oarn- attention. 17 Ft. sal·T·Mate bow rider,
Ings, solid product line, com- 105 HP, Chrysler outboard,
plete Iralnlng. (313)437-5714 Milford Times Shoreline trailer. S2,500.
Mr. Goera. 313-685-1507 :0;:(3"""3:<.:)8;;..:78-:..;:521=2.'--_

165Help Wanted General

WANTED Dental Hygenlst,
temporary part·time position.
Novl (313)477·7230.
WAITRESS.cocktail and 'ood
experience. Apply In person,
Shady Louie's Road House.
1840 Old US23, Brighton.
(313)229-2986.
WANTED • Reasonable, ex·
terior housepalnter. (517)~
7323.
WANTED: Experienced
maintenance asslslant. Apply
at livingston Care Center,
1333 Wesl Grand River.
(517)548-1900.
WANTEDmechantcally incline
young man lor plumbing and
heating company. Call alter
6 p.m. (313)685-3730.

166 Help Wanted Sales

ARE you looking for a career
with flexible hours and
unlimited opportunities?
Perhaps real eslate sales is
the answer for you. Classes
lormlng now. FREETUITION.
Call Sharon Serra. RealEstate
One, Novl, Northville. (313)348-
6430.

ATIENTION
MEN and WOMEN

The Farm Bureau Insurance
Companies will be hiring 5
new sales representatives In
this area In the near luture.
Licensing, training and linanc·
Ing are provided. We are servo
ing Michigan with insurance
lor auto, home, lIIe, farm.
business and much moe. No
experience is necessary. For
confidential Interview call
Kevin Kelly (517)548-4920.An
equal opportunity employer.

Farmers InsuranceGroup. Na·
tlons third largest Auto insurer
Is ollerlng, to those who
qualify, an outstanding op-
portunity for self-employment.
unlimited income growth. and
career satislaction. You will
carn commissions and receive
training on a part·tlme basis.
Part·tlme period usually lasts
6 to 9 months. Guaranteed in-
come provided once you ob-
tain lull·time status. In·
terested: call Gary Grivalskl
(313)227-6588or (313)682-0704.
NORTHVILLE area women.
earn from your home! Poten·
tlal $1,500monthly. Call Annte.
(313)349-7355.
NOW taking applications for
new car and truck salesman.
must have GM experience, all
benefits. Call Paul or Richard.
Superior Olds-Cadillac-GMC.
(313)227·1100.
OPENa business 01your own.
skys lhe limit. Earnmoney two
ways with sales and spon-
sorship. Insurance available.
Also award program. Great
company to work for. Sell
Avon lull·tlme or part·time.
College students work for
summer. Interviewing 1m·
mediately lor Brighton. Howell
and Hartland Township. also
Fowlerville area. Phone Nan
(313)227·1426or Pat (313)735-
4057.
REAL Estate One looking for
motivated people who want a
satlslylng career and are Will·
Ing to work lor top commis·
sion. excellent training pro-
gram. We would like to talk to
you. Call Peter Z. Orlop.
(313)227·5005.
SALES Trainee, high school
graduate. friendly, neat ap-
pearance. all A student. late
model car or truck. valid
dnver's license. Start at bot·
ton and work upto a tremen·
dous opportunity. Should live
In White Lake Township
general area. (313)698-3200.
SECOND income. earn up to
$250a week, training provided.
Mr. Goers (313)437-5714or Ms.
scarlett (517)546-9227.
WEhave the clients. and most
of the associates. but would
like a few more full·time sales
persons to add to our stall.
Please call, Carol Mason.
Carol Mason Realty, (313)344-
1800.

167 Business
Opportunities

APPAREL STORE
Own your own Jean·
Sportswear, ladies apparel,
or Children's store. National
brands: Esprit, Santa Cruz, E·
Z Street. Zena. Izod, Levi. Jor·
dache, lillie Ann. Evan
Picone. RK Originals. Lesley
Fays, Act I. Martha Miniature.
Healthtex. Feltman Brothers.
Polly Flinders, Etc. $14,900In-
cludes inventory. store fix·
tures, training and more.
CALL NOWI Mr. Tate (704)753-
4738.

167 Business
Opportunities TRANSPORTATION

~

210 Boatslr Equipment

12 Ft. Atlanta Kollbrl Dry
Sailboat with Main and Jib,
$350. or besl oller. (313)229-
6474.

WONDERLAND
MARINE

"Fun In The Sun Headquarters"
Oneofthe

Largest Selections
of Name Brand Boats

in Michigan
STAR CRAFT

GRANADA
SEA'SPRITE

KAYOT
Chryslers

JohnloOnOutboards
Mercruser

Stern Drive & Outboards
Experienced SefYice Dept.
TWO LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU BETTER:

5796 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL, MI48843

, IBefWHn Bnghton& Howell)

517-548-5122
STOREHOURS'

.s~eos~:~~~~r$rlS:~
Saturday 9-5.

Closed Sunday
30303 PLYMOUTH RD.

UVONIA, MI48150
13bll<s West ", Mtddlebelt)

313-261-2530
STOREHOURS:

Mon. & Thurs. 10-8
Tues .. Wed.. Fri. 10·6

Saturday 9:31).5.
Closed Sunday

Quality & Service tor 10years

15 It. Speed boat with 50 h.p.
Mercury and trailer. $1,200.
(313)229-4598.

215 Campers, Trailers
& Equipment

1968Apache pop-uP.new can·
vas. Asking $800. After 5 p.m.
(313)437·2309.
COMBI-eAMPpop-up camper.
like new. sleeps 4. $500.
(313)227-5409.
CAMPER, sell·contained.
refrigerator, bumper, jacks.
Intercom and extras. $950.
(313)437·5336.
CAMPERtop with slide Insert.
table, refrigerator, stove. like
new. Call after 5 pm. (313)229-
6084.
1973Chevy pickup with 12 ft.
coachman camper, nice con·
dltion. $3,800 complete.
BargainBarn, (517)546-5995.
ELKART Traveler. 26 ft.• like
new, air. built·in stereo and
tape deck. electric jack. lull
back awning. (313)437·5533.
FOR RENT:Go 1st class, rent
1984 Class A Champion
motorhome • .no mileage.
Private. (313)227-9490.(313)437·
3786.
1976'Ford customized camper
van. full bed. CB. dual tanks,
storage. $2.000or best oller.
(517)546-6279.
1971 Ford. 350 lIat bed. dual
wheels, 4 speed. with 10'h
loot camper. $1,700.(313)348-
8025..

FREE FREE
Air conditioner drying
celebrating our Introduction 01
SKAMPER Travel Trailers.
Other Introductory specials In-
clude:

FREEawning with purchase01
Ian or Skampertrailer.
FREE spare and cover with
purchase 01 Rockwood
campertraller. ,
FREE Installation 01 an In
stock Astro cap.
FREE shopping spree at
Brad's with purchase of any
new or used RV, up to $300 In
RVsupplles.
DISCOUNTSlor volume pur.
chases 01 RV parts and ac·
cessorles. Bring your friends,
pool your buying power, SAVE
up to 15%. SAVE 33% when
buying two Carelree awnings.

sale ends August 4. Drawing
at 5p,m. Call or write lor
details. Coupons.

BRAD'SRV
Your countryside RVcenler Is
conveniently located on US23,
midway between Brighton and
Whitmore Lake. 6638 Whit·
more Lake Road, Brlghlon.
48116.(313)231·2711.

FOR rent, Iravel trailer and
camping supplies, lents.
(313)624-8319.

26 It. Fleetwlng camper, load-
ed with many extras, $6,995.
~rllaln Barn.(517)548-5995.

SATELLITEANTENNAdealer·
ships available. No ex·
perlence requIred. Dealer
cosl lor complele unit as low
as $599. Retail $1,395.CALL
DAYORNIGHT.(303)574-4988.
SURFACE Grinder, 16x18
manual. must have two years
mlnlm::m e::;:erlence. 9961
Hamburg Road, Brlghlon.
(313)231·2400.

UNDERCOVERWEAR
ladles supplement your laml·
Iy Income by starting your own
lull or part-time business now.
Sell quality IIngene at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
(313)878-3949.

VIDEOMOVIE
Rental Business. Prime store
location. (313)348-1270.

215 Campers, YraHers
, & Equipment

16 Ft. Amerigo travel tralier: ,"
light weight 1300 pounds.
llberglass body, sleeps five,
slove, refrigerator. lurnace, 'h
bath. $3.000 or best oller.
(517)546-6594.

H£WCOUNTRYHOMU
-MINI HOMES
-cAMPER YANS
-TRAVEL TRAILERS
05thWHEELS

OREATLAltE MOTOR HOME8
Open Mon.' Fri."'llL4 p.III."

T..... Wed. ~'''1lI.4pJll.
SIIL._..ap.lll.·

FentlIngtoII

{

.uW......m~

NEWCOUNTRYHOMES -
-MINI HOMES
oCAMPERVAHS
-TRAVEL TRAILERS
-5th WHEELS .. •

GIlEATLAltEMOTORHOMES: • L

Open Mon. & Frl.... m... p.m.' :
Tuel. Wed. TlIura' Lm." p.m••

s.t. • a.m.-3 p.m••
2Sll22W.SMile Farmington •

471-3340

1973 Krown pop-up camper. "
sleeps 6. gas stove and·
heater, extra cabinets, ex·."
cellent condition. $1,400,."
(5tn548-4447.
1972Maylalr filth wheel 2J It.
camper trailer, lully sell·
contained, air conditioned. full
bath. A-Iol 01 room and very
clean. $4.750.(313)229-5680.
1973Nomad travellrailer, 23'1.1
It.•many extras. dual axle, ex·
cellent condItion. Sharp.
$3.000or best oller. (313)624·.
1962.
1979Prowler bunk style trailer.'
sleeps 9. sell·contalned.
tandemaxle, Reese hitch. like
new. $8.500.(517)546-7496.' , •
REESEhitch components, ball
mount assembly. Iralh~r'
clamps and 1.500lb. torsion
bars. $150.(313)437-8967. ~
STARCRAFTVenture POP-lJP.."
sleeps 6. relrigerator. stove, _
inverter. lurnace, twin tan.!lsL
surge brakes. $2.850.(517)546-
3011.
STARCRAFT 1981. pop:up,
Galaxy Xl2108. sleeps 8. ex-
cellent condition, $3,200.
(313)348-2474.
197716 ft. Shasta: Excellent
condition, air. $2975.(313)437·
2228.
1971Starcraft pop-up camper,
10 It., sleeps 8. stove. fur·'. ~
nace. and ice box. Excellent - ~
condition. $1.350.(313)437-8363.
after5p.m.
STAN'.I::Y over-eab camper;
sleep.. 6, has stove. ice box.
S250. (313)878-5374. "~.'
TRAVEL trailer, 23 ft.• sell·
contained, lull bath,
refrigerator, stove, lurnance/
water heater and much more. '
Call (313)349-3588. .'
UTILITY trailers. new, 4x8'
$350. 5x8 $450. 5x12 tandem,
S6OO. Wood hauling trailers. '
(313)229-6476. r I. 4
1981 26 ft. Wilderness'
bunkhouse type, sleeps '10:'
New in 1983 Irom camper'
show, never on road.
everything but air. $7.500••
(3131684-5524. • •

220 Auto Parts • ,,'
& Service ~." ~

AL'S auto and truck Parts'al"
reasonable pnces. We buy'
junk and wrecked vehicles:
Freeappliance dumping. Mon- .
day through Saturday. 9 to:5~ •
(517)546-'2620.(We're stili open '.
despite the mess.) , • '
AUTO bumping and painting; •
Fowlerville. (517)223-6346.'
AIR conditioning compressor,
GM Axial. never used. $150.
ChampionParts. (313)437-4105.•
BRIGHTON. Newly built '3.
bedroom ranch. atlached
garage. No pets. $450a month.
(313)227-5979. ••
CHEVETTE parts, engll)es.
transmissions. rear ends;
floor pans, shock tower cuts.
ChampionParts, (313)437-4105:
19n Ford pickup parts. C6
transmission. 2 doors,' 2
chrome sldevlew mirrors:"
(517)546-9469.
302Ford engine and transmls·
slon. Many other parts. $100;,
(313)227-5979. • -
8 Ft. cover lor pickup box••
SlidIOgwindow In Iront. crank'
out windows on side, all'
aluminum. $100or best oller:
(517)548-3612.
FMX Iransmlsslon for truck F-
100/F·150.302 cu. In., 40,000' 4
miles, $50. (313)437·1255.
FOUR tires. Summit Wide'
Climbers. 12x15.$100or best.
(313)878-3714. ,
FOURTRX tires and rims, ex·
cellent condillon, $250:
(313)227·5818.
GOODlor parts. '74 Suburban
:J,4 ton. 454 engine. new
recored radiator, new back
door with handle still in crate.
$500.(313)221-4893.

LEASE-A-LOANER L •

Used car rental. Daily 9 a.m. 4
to 8 p.m. Low rates. (313)994·
9199.
MAGNETIC signs lor your
truck or car. All sizes. Cuslom •
designed lor your needs. Call
(313)685-1507or colTle into tlie :
Mlllord Times. 436 N. Main
Street. Millord. _ .

STEVENSON'S.:

Nowupto
$50.00cash paid.' .' ~

for junk cars. , ' ..
High prices ..

for •
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482': .
, ,. "

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL

MONDAY!
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Olllce hours are'
8:30 a.m. 105:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room'
salespeople will be hsppy to
help you. ' ,

(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121

I )~',

•
," ,

" .



220 Auto Parts
·a service

",:MACHINE
SHOP SERVICE

Heads reconditioned
Hot tank degreaslng

Surface Grinding
PressWork

U.Jolnts Installed
1 Day Service Most Jobs

L.R. S. Machine Shop
Engine Parts In Stock

.~. I at

-MECHANICS
AUTO SUPPLY
4990s. US 23-Brlghton

313-229-2294 229-9529

NEW. head on 140 cu. in.
Chevette motor, $250. (517)546-
1860.~
1974' Pontiac 350 motor and
transmission, $200. 1968
F,rebird windshield, $50. Alter
6 pm, (517)548-1613.
350 'Turbo transmission.
Works good. $75. (313)266-
6882.•

:WHATISTHE
:'. BARGAIN
- BARREL?

If you have an Item you WIsh to
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet lor 'h
priceL . Ask our ad·taker to
place'a Bargain Ba~rel ad for
you:' (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(Tllis special is offered to
homllowners only-sorry, no
cOlQlTlercial accounts.

225 Autos Wanted

WE BUY
~,CARS& TRUCKS
'. Top Dollar Paid
• ,VARSITY FORD
· 3480 Jackson Rd., •

Ann Arbor' ..~ 996-2300,>
.,..

BUYiNG junk cars and late
:nodel wrecks. We sell new
and "sed parts at reasonable
prices. Miechlels auto
salvage. (51n546-4111.

••

1970.Chevy 'h ton truck. Best
offpr. (313)227-1745.

228 Construction
" •. Equlpment

COMPLETE irrigation system
or for flood control use. 8 HP.
Briggs and Stratton gas motor
purTJPwith 3 Inch intake pipe
along with 420 ft. of pipe. $750.
(517)546-8133.
One 0-2 Cat Dozer. $2.200.
One 0-2 Cat Dozer. less blade,
electric start for irrigation or
tractor, $1,700. (313)878-3164..
230 Trucks

19n Chevy Col0 blue side-
step. Mont condItion. Rust pro-
ofed, Must see. .$2,200.
(~7)548-3390.
1983,Chevy pickup, 4 speed,
low mileage, excellent condi·
1I0!!. Askong sa,2OO. (517)548-
~7,.
19nChevy truck, ~ ton, blue,
bucket seats, 350 engine, ex'
cellent condition, $900.
(517)546-1698.
1980Chevy half ton step-side,
6 .9ylinder, 4 speed. power
steering, am·fm radio. $3,800
or make offer. Call alter
4:30 p.m. (313)685-8568.
1979Chevy. Six cylinde~. three
speed, good conditIon. $2,300.
(517)548-3936.

1982 Datsun King cab pickup
WIth liner, sharp. $5,600.
(313)227·2566,
1972 Dodge [).OOO 16 ft. stake,
aluminum sides, $750.
(5f7)548-1749.
1979 Ford half ton, 4 speed. 6
cyltlJder, custom paint, mag
wlleels, extras. Excellent con·
dltlon. $3,500. (313)437-8965.
1968 Ford 'h ton pickUp, 3
speed, $275. (517)~1 alter
5 p.m,

I'~ 1982 Ford pickup, with cap.
34,000 mIles. (517)548-1899.
1976 Ford F-loo, 6 cylinder. 3
speed, new paint, excellent
condItion. $1,650 or best offer.
(313)684-6696.

1983.Ford Ranger, 4 cylinder, 4
speed, 7 loot bed, am·fm
sten~o, power steering, power
brakes, matching f,berglass
cap,~excellent condillon, low
mll!!s, (517)546-6636.

19J.t .Ford pickup, 'h ton, 6
cylinder. 3 speed, new paint.
1982·Ford van, fuly customiz·
ed,. 33,000 miles. excellent
COlJdltion. (517)546-2670.

1979Ford shortbed super cab,
69,000 miles. $2,500. (313)437-
O6OO'before6p,m.
Gt-1G1967 283 pickup, 3 speed.
New. clutch, brakes. tires,
shOells. Clearance lights, log
lights, good body, tool box,
Runs excellent. $700, best 01·
fer. (313)227-2402.
1979 GMC 7000 series straight
truck with 16 It. Inclosed box.
With hydraulic 11ftgate on the
rear, God running condition.
Must 'see to appreciate. Ask·
ong, sa,OOO. (517)223-3755, ask
lor Kirk.
1974 GMC, no rust, 4 x 4,
63,000 miles. Short bed, V-8, 4
speed, (313)437·9514.
1984 Nlssan King Cab with
cap. Loaded. Must sell. Call
(517)p3=3287.

1981 Pickup, mint condition,
low miles, very sporty, best 01·
fer, (313)878-5521.
1966Plymouth 4x4, $500 or $575
with chrome wheels, 1969Ford
'h ~ ton flatbed, $250.' 1969
C~rY~ler transmission, works
goOd. $50. Two HR60-15 B.F.
GpOdrlch TA radials, good
condlOon, $50. (313)266-5057.

PICKUPS
8ToChoose From

Same Day Financing
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1978 Blazer, 4x4, air, tilt.
cruise, 56,000 miles, no rust,
$3.450. (517)546-5995.
1978 CJ5 Jeep, 232, 6 cylinder,
50,000 miles. (313)878-2424.
1979 Chevy SCottsdale, ~ ton.
loaded, extras. $3.000 or best
offer Call Vic, (313)437-3055or
(313)227-4441.
1979 Ford Bronco four wheel
drive, $5.000. 1971 Banner
trailer, $1.750. (517)521-3734
evenings, (517)223-90n,
1978 GMC ~, 54,000 miles,
great stereo, new plow. used
only 8 or 9 limes. $3.900.
(517)548-4035.
1983 Jeep Scrambler, black
with slrop. low mileage. $7,600.
(517)546-5791.
SUMMER sale. 1983 one ton
Dodge 4x4. $9,500. (313)363-
4n6.

235 Vans

CHEVY Van, 1975, runs good,
50,000 miles. $575. (313)437-
2502.
19n Chevy step van, 14 ft., V-
8, automatIc transmISSIon,
radIals, excellent condition.
$3.200. Alter 6 pm, (517)223-
9515.
'76 Dodge Sportsman van.4
captains chairs, Ice box, rear
bed WIth table, am·lm tape
deck, Z·barted, 4 new tues,
mechanically good, small
amount rust. $2,150. (517)546-
6579.

VANS-VANS
19To Choose From

1984 FORD E·l50 short, 351
automatic. air, 3,000 miles.
1983 FORD 8 passenger CLUB
WAGON. $10,895. 1982 5
passenger CLUB WAGON.
12,000 miles. 351 automatic.
air. 1982 Chevy 8 passenger,
V-a, automatic, air. $7.995. 1980
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, 5
passenger, automatic, air,
$5,995. 1979 E·l50 FORD.
automatic, power sleering,
$2.995.

ALL THISAND
CONVERSIONS TOO!

Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

1975 Econoline, $200. Runs.
, but needs work. Alter 7 p.m.
(313)878-2542.
FORD 1983 XLT club wagon,
quad captains chairs. like
new. Loaded. $13.500.
(313)343.0573.
1972 Ford window van, with
turtle top. $475 or best offer.
(517)223-9688alter 6p.m.
'73 GMC WIndow van.
Automatic. power, runs good.
$875. (313)669-3549.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

ATC 1983 Yamaha 200 shalt,
excellent condItion. best oI-
ler. (313)229-5090.
1966Arrow Stand·up, sleeps 4,
slove, / relrlgerator, $475 or
best. (517)546-8366.
CENTURY trailer, everything
excepl air, 27 It.. good, musl
see. ~'2.9OO.(517)223-9508.
1979 Chevrolet· mini mobile
traveler, 350.' power steering.
power brakes, cCfuise, low
mileage, plus extras, consider
trade for acreage. (313)474-
8111•
DUNE Buggy, good motor,
tIres. VW frame. Must
S85;0, (313)887-3815.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1975 Explorer, 28 ft.. 4-40 4 bar.
rei, 43,000 miles. 4.000 watt
generator, completely self·
contained. $14,500. (517)546-
9481.
GREAT buys on Prowler and
Skylark trailers, 5th wheels,
pickup campers, park models,
new and used. Lowery Trailer
Sales. 21000 VanDyke, War-
ren.l(313)755-962O.
1984 Honda ATC 200M, like
new, rode 3 times. $1,350.
Aftor 5 p.m. (313)685.9354.
MOPED, adult owned, black.
like new, H5-50, has some ex·
tras. call alter 6 p.m. (313)266-
4540.
PACE Arrow, 1983, 29 ft. motor
home. LIke new. 10,000 miles,
2-AC, loaded, Honda toe car
avaIlable (313)229-5286.

",

240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles
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1978 Arrow GT, Plymouth.
Four cylinder, automatic, air
conditioning, good condition.
S2,850oroffer. (313)349-6410.
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We seil new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechlels auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.

1980 Buick Skylark, Sports
oupe. Very good condition.
$4,200. (313)437·7136.
BUICK GS 400,1967 coilector/-
muscle car. Black, Absolutely
showroom conditIon In every
way. 1 Colorado owner, 17
years. Automatic, factory air
and radio. S850 below book
value, Bucky's Buggies 515W.
Grand River. FowlerVIlle.
(517)223-3254.

1980 Buick Skyhawk hat·
chback, 231, V-6, four speed.
power steering. power
brakes, AM·FM stereo, roar
defrost, tilt. $3,000. (517)546-
21nalter5 pm.

BUICK Skyhawk, 1978, V-8.
automatic, air, stereo, good
condillon. $1,600 negotIable
(313)721·5141.

1979 Chevette, 2 door, depen-
dable. New tires. clutch.
$2.500. Belore 3 p.m., Monday
thru Saturday; Sunday all day.
(313)349-0323,

1978 Cutlass Supreme'
Brougham, Nice clean car. •
$2,650. Call after 6 pm,
(313)685-3688. •
1970 Challenger. good condl·
tion, clean. (313)629-4990.
1982 Chevette 4 door se<.tan•• '
automatic transmission, AMI.
FM stereo, cloth seats, IInted
glass, sport striping and mlr.
rors, maroon metallc, clean.
17,800 miles. $4,200 or best of-
fer. (313)349-2544alter 6 p.m. •
19n Chevette, 4 speed, stick,
47,000 miles, excellent shape,
$1,500. Aiso 1982 Mercury Mar- •
qUIS, 4 door, crUIse, alr,locks;',
etc. 45.000 mIles, like new."
$7.295 (313)624-3861.

BUICK Skylark, 1980. Loaded.
$3,600. (313)632·5445 alter
5 pm.

19nCutlass Supreme. 2 door,
power steering, power
brakes, air, am·fm, low
mileage, one owner, $1.650 or
best offer. (313)474-1141.

1979caprice Classic. auto, 305
v-a, air, cruise. tIlt, tinted
glass, am-1m, excellent condi-
tion, $3,895. (313)878-2424.

1980 Chevette four door.
RadIO, heater, good condItion.
$2.700. (517)548-3296.
1973 Clean Buick Lesabre.
1965 Mustang fastback,
(517)546-6738.
1980 Camaro, air, tIlt,
automatic, casette, $4.500.
(517)546-5353.

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

1980 Diesel Rabbit

Economy Special
Full Price

1979 Suburban

Low Miles
Runs Perfect

1982Datsun Pickup
Showroom new
5 speed. AM/FM
Sliding Rear Window
Ready to Go, Full Price

1984Mercury Lynx
Super Car
Low down payment
Special At

1983Cadillac
Last of the Big Cars
FUIJP~wer&A/C $15 500
Full Price ,

1981 Mustang Cpe.

Low Miles$300 Down 4 Speed, Like New

1979 Buick Regal. Excellent
condition, no rust, 53,000
miles. $3.900 or best oller.
(313)348-6831.

1982 Camaro Z-28, nice.
(313)4n'2122 Ext. 205 alter
12 pm.

BUICK Regal 1978, power
steering, power brakes, an.
ruSlproofed, excellent condI-
tIon. $3,200. (313)227-4283.
1976 Buick LeSabre, 2 door,
vinyl toP. power steermg,
power brakes, air conditIon-
mg, $1.500 or best offer.
(313)437-3432.

1983 Buick Century LimIted,
execullve car, loaded. sa,9OO.
(313)227·2265.
19n Chevrolet caprice. 4
door, power steering. power
brakes, stereo, $I,950/best of·
fer. (313)231·1398 after
630 p.m.

VARSITY FORD
is starting

JULY with a
BANG!! $4900

DOWN

53895

1982ZEPHYR
~~.a~~e:~~';.~t~t=~and $4895
1979 MERCURY COLONY PARK

BMW 2002 1976, last model
year,4 speed, good condition.
$5.500. (313)437-3425. COUGAR, 19n Station Wagon,

74.000 miles, cruise, AM·FM,
clean, $1400. (313)437-4271.
CHEVETTE, 1978, 4 door. runs
well. lillie rust. $1,600.
(313)348-3019.

535.00 to 54500
1979T-BIRD
Air. automatic. cloth, stereo A
lone feathered bird'

1980 FALRMONT
4 door. automatic. air. cloth,
low miles A 'IOe family car'

9 passenger. feather. power
Windows and locks. SOISO
seats. crUise. low mtles

53795
1977 CADILLAC ELDORADO

54995
TRUCKS, VANS, 4X4's

40.000 1 owner miles. leal her 60150
seats. tIll. cruise. luxury special

1980 CITATION
• door. automatiC, air. power
steering and brakes. ster..-o.
low miles. front wheel drive

1981 AMC SPIRIT GT
5 speed. aluminum wheels
SpOrty WIth greal gas m,leage

53995
1983 FORD EXECUTIVE CONVERSION VAN

511,790
1981 DODGE RAM VAN

56965

loaded' Vacation special

8 passenger. sharp'

1984 F-150 SUPER CAB
53995

54500 to 55500
1982 LN7

1975 Buick Lesabre, 2 door, V-
8 automallc transmission, am·
fm and ,tape, aIr conditioner.
power steering, power
brakes, CB. $990 form. (313)437·
8359. CLASSIC 1963 PontIac

LeMans Low miles, mint con·
dIllon. $3l;()() or best oller.
(313)659-2726.

PER MONTH
pNaUDES APPlICABLE TAX]

-.

1983 RANGER -
:t~eo~sgg~:~r~~e~lt~~ab~~b~~es 54995

Automatic, air. power steering
1981 FORD CUSTOM VANand brakes. AM/FM casselte. 55495sport wheels and stripes
.. caplaln chairS air. power steenng

1980T-BIRD and brakes. 6 cylinder. bay win ..
dows. strIpes. running board~

Air. automatic. cruIse. Burgun 54995 Vacation readyl REDUCED 59350dv Wllh Burgundy Intenor •

1981 MUSTANG
1978 BEAUVILLE
9 passenger van. 2·lone palnl,

3 door. 4 speed. power steering automatic. power sleerlng and
and brakes. stareo lape. 54595 brakes. dark glass. runMlng 54995sunroof. sport !Iripes boards REOUCEO

bring the
kids:'...................

LOVE·•••
wekNeOW'
little friends
too!

"tp.

$6995
NEW

'84
OlDSMOlllLES

Prices
Start
At.

••• NEW OLDS·TRADE.INS
1983 1980 1979 1978 1983 1983

PONT. PONT. MERC. OLDS TORNADO FORD
GRAND COUGAR 88 TEMPOGLPHOENIX XRS ROYALE lOllCled WIth low LOADED. LOADEDPRIX Mil ••• Prlc •• To401'.»._-' ~_MTho 2Or.L"-' ED.

SetAl

___ .),000

lUll & Lool. fJI-. ».--"" Toyt, 1M' Sot TNo Cl_l.IItOlThoIllg_ ""'Sf**A1 IUIIU_ ...._ Ona.PItotAI ClnII,PIlCIOlAl

~13,400
-.-,ToOoAI

$3995 $4895 $3995 $3495 $8495
1982 1978 1981 1981 1980 1979

PONT.OLDS MERC. CUTLASS TOYOTA BUICK GRANDCIERA COUGAR WGN. COROLLA REGAL PRIX2000<. 17.000-.2000<,L.. -. ». FollyEqulpped.Low 1oJI.S1 .... -..V. _ ....-.-, L,,-'LOIIoIC)pIIoA4lIO, WIII1. WIll, -. f\eICIy To 00 .-SjlIcIIf,PIlCIOl FlAy~
-, ToO. AI At AI ToO. AI .... PIlCIOl~AI

*7395 *3395 *5495 ':. *3995 ~6395 *3995

f WlUM FUSSY ABOUT
PRIC£ TRA/)( AllOMNCE
5(RVlC( SEE US!••

OPEtfTlL
9PM

MON ·THURS

"."•

TAKE HOME
YOUR NEW TEMPO

46*

19n Cutlass S, excellenl con·
dltoon. $1,950 or best oller.
(313)231·3110.

1974 Audi 4 Dr.

1981 Chevy 1/2 Piekup
Runs Perfect
Power&A/C

500 Down, 36 Months to Pay

1983G.M.C. 5-15 Pickup
5speed.
Like New
Low Miles $600 Down
1980Chevy Van Customized
Has all the extras a 21,000 Van has at half

the price. 35.00 miles. Like new

1983884 Dr. Royal
Extra clean
Low Miles

Low Down Payment

1981 Pontiac Phoenix

A -"f.r ro o..1t'r A.r-
P'llf'I'W'r for thlo-u
or~1J'OU",u"'to
f" ..tll'. "

• e--.lltf"7 (OOC.tel
I«.al rord erN'!
bra.""h for ft;lI"ItMy
h·.._ Pto,......t

C nw ~rd:1 ~rKcn-
dltL(W'Ill'1l:r~1"W'
~U tIP -.Mllh.tN
f~ rf'(~b1. M'C'Ioflty
4'1'0"t In tl'W' foUwu'C
.t.trs Ind .
a..l 11'W Sol.>th
Carohna. I"I..h • .-..:!......

$
D Mnot tobf'\OMd In

.t.U. of ...... hr...,

t for «hiP, por..-uubt.
(~ M'f' ,...tnblt -,.,-

o Refundable security deposit of '150.00 and "
first month's.lease payment of '138.46 .
totaling '288.46 due at lease inception,
Total amount of payments '6,646.08.

o Lease subject to credit approval and in-
surability as determined by Ford Credit.

Ford Motor
Credit .
Company

HAVE YOU DRIVEN A FORD ••• LATELY?

'_1Bm1

.J

on 0 48-month lease wifh 60,000 totol miles. Additional mileage charge sixcents per mite.

McDONALD FORD CAN ARRANGE A
48-MONTH RED CARPET LEASE

FOR 9UALIFIED LESSEES.
THE TERMS:

o Lessee may have the option to purchase
the car at lease end at a price to be
negotiated with the Dealer at lease incep-
tion, however,lessee has no obligation to
purchase the car at lease end.

o Lessee is responsible for excess wear
and tear.
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Buying" in Livingston County-Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!~!
Theliv~g"'~~m C?unty Auto DBBIB-"'sAssociBtionhas~Br2000nf!'.! &usBdcBrs & truck tOChOO~Bfrnm

t.
\

,....

WILSON FORD& .ERCURY·
VACATION SPECIALS!

:®MSEDCARS
'82 Escort 2 Dr. L "82 Ford Crown Victoria 4 Dr.

$4995 56,500 miles. $7895

TRUCK
TRADING

TIME
At Brighton's Best
We Need Your Trade

IS

Charcoal,24,000miles.
'82 Escort 2 Dr. L '80 Mustang 2 Dr.

~~:~~~,2a,800 $4995 ~~~:.'40,161 $4795
'82 Escort 4 Dr. L '80 Mustang 3 Dr.
White,38,600 $4595 Blue,wh.i1e, \ $4795miles.. 34,953miles
'82 Escort Wagon '80 Mercury Cougar XR7

~re:.4,4oo $4595 ~fe~~,45,967 $5595
S-10BLAZER WAS

4-867 14,46900 13,19200

SOLD 11,88100 10,99200

4-890 12,066°0 11,17700

4-912 11,362°0 " 10,55100

4-892 11,88100 10,99200

4-844 12,207°0 11,28900

'82 LN7 Sporty Car

$5795
WE BUY CLEAN LATE

MODEL USED
VEHICLESRed,40,4oomiles.

TRUCK SPECIALS . .

'81 Ford F-150 Pickup
Tan,43,044miles,
,'81 Jeep Cherokee Wagon
Silver/black,47,000miles.

$5895
$7495

Wilson Ford&Mercury a:=-
8704 w,. Grand River Brighton 313-227-1171

OPEN Mon. So Thurs. Ewes. '\119p.m. ~ """,,,,=[,,,-.,-,,, -,
Tues •• Wed •• Fri. 't1l6 p.m .• Sat. 10 a.m.·2 p.m. . ~ ~~""11 [

Special Bonus
Each truck at this sale price

includes a full Tuff-Kate
Protection Package.

S-10PICKUP
Discover Your Livingston

County Auto DealersSOLD 11,96300 11,00700

4-856 11,079°0 10,25500

4-826 11,496°0 10,59800

4-848 11,262°0 10,32300

4-837 ,8,821°0 8,25000

SOLD 10,515°0 9.69000

4-859 10,515°0 9,68900

Don't trudge off to the

big city

to make

your

REGULARPICKUP '1:)

4-961 8,758°° 8,04100

4-930 13,669°0 12,25800

4-921 13~17900 11,84100

SOLD 12,616°0 11,32100

4-962 8,758°° 8,04100

4-886 12,835°° 11,50700

4-960 12,616°° 11.32000

4-964 10,644°° 9.66700

- w hen everything you need is here

at your doorstep}

'. ,.
: 1= JOHN COLONE'S.r- "DOWN HOME"

"-
USEDVEHICLELIQUIDATIONI~~~~

()

You can buy a car with

NO MONEY DOWNI . ,
ELCAMINO WAS IS

You pay tax, title & license and
we'll finance the balance!4-945 I 11 ,820°0 10,64600

'82 Ford Escort 42,000miles ,53988
'80 Ply. Volare 40,000,3spd.,6cyl. 53388
'83 Chry. 5th Ave. Loaded511,300
'81 Ply. Reliance ' 4dr.,aulo. 53988
'81 Ply. Reliance Loaded s4188
'82 Buick Century Ltd. 4dr.,35,000miles,loaded 57288
'81 Chry. Cordoba 54588

l~..> H

'83 Dodge Caravan 7Pa55enger,Loaded,12,OOOmile5512,300
- . '81 Mere. Lynx GL StalionWagon.auto. 54188

'78 Chry. Cordoba 2'0choosefrom Ie
(.

;+, Y

'<.'> "+ '80 Ford Mustang 53188, J~.f' \. ...

~ll1< '81 Pontiac Grand prix Everything 53988
: '!-...,ls. + ~" '82FordEXP Auto.,air,2,300mlle5 54888

" '78 Jeep Wagoneer $2688~t .s.. '"
56,OOOmile$

", . '81 Chev. Citation 4dr.,alr. $3488,
,( '83 Dodge Aries $6688Air

'83 Dodge Ramcharge 4x4 AUIO,6,000mile5 $9388
'80 Ford Fairmont 2dr.,slick. $1688

SUBURBAN
4-963 13,61900 12,61800

SOLD 14,949°0 13,75100

SOLD 16,12800 14,75600

CAB& CHASSIS
4-932 12,40700 10,88800

4-882 12,881°0 11,29000

4-927 14,894°0 13,04800

PICK-UPS
'78 Dodge Club Cab4x4 AuIO.,43,000 miles $4588
'77 Chev. C·10 Auto.,wilhshell $2688
~~~W ~~
'81 Ford F·100 SO 6cyl.,wlthcap $4488

Plus 1S Other Cars & Trucks & Vans
•••• under.1S00

,']

STEP-VAN
18,74400 117,575004-796 "

Open July 4th & 5th until
9:00 p.m.!

Closed Fri. -Sat. ,'j

229-8800 .
IiUNBEIMSa

603 W. Grand'Rlvor-Downlown Brlghlon 229,8800
Mon .. Thurs. lill9 p,m,; Tue .... Wed," Fri. 11116;

• ...
)
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Buying in Livingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!.
•~.. The~ivingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000new &- us~~car~ &- trucks to choose from

19 CavaQieft 84
1984 Chrysler

Luxury and style
at an affordable

price.

513,473
Stock No. 4315

-------Featuring -------
• 4 spd. Transmission • Power Steering
• Cloth Bucket Seats • White Walls
• Radio

New Yorker Fifth Avenue Edition
318 V-8. auio. trans., power winds., locks, seat. deck lid release, AM/FM
stereo, speed control. tilt steering colu!!ln, leather wrapped steerong wheel,
Intermittent wipers. illuminated vanatymirror. 60/40cloth seats,

7 Others at Similar Savings!$689500 CHRYSLER GOLD KEY LEASING
48months, 15,000miles per year. and Chryslers 5 year, 50,000mile warranty,

Plus Sales Tax and License Plates o BRIGHTON 0
ICHRYSLER-PL YMOUTH-DODGE I

9827 E. GRAN2D29RI4V1EORO'BRIGHTON H~~~~ ~~~~~~~~.S8-~9
• - Sat. 9-3

On The Way.To The Fair
Stop.and see our large selection
. of new and used cars & trucks! .

t1~~IIIvn.~
Mitchell-Stachler

Chevrolet-Olds
307W. Grand River 517-223-9129

FOWLERVILLE

, .

'" WALDECKER·
.JULY SIZZLING BUYS .'
. ' .. ONUSEDCARS· . HUGE

1983 Cutlass Ciera Brougham 1981AMC Spirit
Fully equipped. $9395 4speed, new rubber. $1995
12,000miles

YOU WANT

SELECTION ...1981 Chevy Citation 4 Dr.

$3995
1983 Renault Alliance OIL
4 dr ••air. stereo, 5 $5695
speed 4 speed, stereo

1982 Buick Regal Cpe.
V6,air,stereo, sharp. $6995

1981 Ply. Reliant Wgn.

Auto, stereo, nice. $4795
1980 Ford Fiesta 1981 Ford Escort Wgn.

$1895 4 speed. nice, only4 speed,
sharp.

YOU'LL FIND1983 Alliance 1980 Olds Delta 88 Cpe.
Air, stereo, wIre $5095
wheels.2door $4795

1981 Olds Omega Brougham
4dr •• air,auto.. $3695
sharp,

1982Chevy Monte Carlo
Fully eqUIpped, $6995
sharp!

1980AMC Eagle Wgn.

$4295
1981 Plymouth TC3
Local 1 owner. Low $3995
miles 6cyl.. auto., aIr.

THE CAR1980 Pontiac Firebird Espirit1980 Toyota Celica
5 speed. local owner $3695 Air, stereo. extra

sharp. $6995
1979 Chrysler LeBaron
.4 dr., economIcal, 6 $3995
cyl.

1980Cadillac Cpe. Deville

Full power, leather. $5995
1979 plymouth St. Regis
4 dr., fully equipped, $3995
moon roof. Sharp.

1979 Ply. Volaire 4 Dr.

Air, stereo, Fla. car. / '3995
1977 Olds Cutlass

2door. nice , $2950
1979 Pontiac Bonneville Cpe.
Stereo, cruise, air, '4995
shapr.

1977 Chevy 4x4
Silverado Package. 1 $3995
owner,

1981 Buick Riviera

Loaded, $7295
diesel.

1981 Chevy Impala

$3995
1979 Olds Delta 88
Coupe, V-8, air, low $4695
miles.

4 door, air,

1978 Ford LTO Wagon

$4695
1983 Alliance DL Sedan
4 dr,. 5 spd., air, $5495
shapr,

A/C, extra, extra
sharp!

1981 Chevy Citation1984 Renault Fuego

O 495 4dr ••automatic,
Factory olflcial $1 nice,
car. Savel _~ • _ _

$4195..,_.
~...;;_ ."... K"Plh.tQU!.,tGMlefohnQ I'~ ~.......--",...

~:.. .. ~ W1lhQenuln.CMPI'1P .'. .-

- ijl,niiQIJI:,IB3: 7W
WALDECKER

HOURS
Mon& Thors Tun woo F"
'OOam·9pm lOOam-ipm

Sat. 10a.m.·3 p.m, •

HILLTOP FORD
517

546-2250
1978T-Bird

ONLy$1495
1980T-Bird

Auto
ONLy$1895

1980 Chevette 2 Dr.

ONLyS2895
4Spd.

1982 Escort GL Sta-Wgn

ONLY$3495Alr,auto

1978 Buick Electra 4 Dr.

ONLY$3695Loaded

1981 Fairmont Futura 2 Dr •
Auto .. flip rool.

ONLY$3995
1983 Escort 4 Dr.

ONLY$44954Spd.

1981 Fairmont Sta-Wgn.

ONLY$4895Alr,auto.

1980 Caprice 4 Dr.

ONLY$4895Very clean.

1981 Ford Pickup
6 cyl ,4 spd., p.s., p.b ,

tu-tone. ' ONLy$5395

1980 Cutlass Supreme 4 Dr ~

ONLy$5795
Air, stereo

1982T-Bird
Auto., aIr, moon-rool.

ONLY$7095
1982 Merc. Colony Park Wgn.

Every factory opt,on in-
cluding leather.

ONLY
1984 Tempo 4 Dr. GL

5 spd., air, stereo.
ONLY $7895

1981 Merc. Grand Marq. 2 Dr.
Low mIles, full power ONLY $8295

1982 Bronco XL T Lariat
V-8,auto., air.

ONLY $9995

1981 Mark VI4 Dr.

ONLY $11,795
1982 Ford Club Wagon

Loaded

6cyl.. auto., aIr. stereo,
8pass.,tu·tone. ONLY $9995

1980 Eldo Biarritz
Leather, p. moonroof,

low mIles ONLY $10,595

1982 AMC Wagoneer
Every optIon, low mIles,

like new. ONLY $11,995

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR
CLEAN CARS & TRUCKS

& MOTOR HOMES



1983 Chevelle "S" 4 door 1980 Citation Hatchback.
sedan. automatic transmls· Power, air. cruise, lilt Asking
slon, AM/FM stereo, cloth $2500.(313)349-&62.
seats, tinted glass. sport mlr· 1972Chevy wagon. good runn·
rors. bright red. clean. 10.100 lng condItion Phone after
miles. S5,OOO.or best offer. 5:30 p.m. (517)546-1971make
~~)349-2544 aft~ ~_~__ o::.;I.:..;le::.;r.'-- _
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240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobiles

1980 Chevy Citation, no rust.
excellent condition. $2.250.
/3131227·5625.
1978 Chevelle. 4 door.
automatic. good condition.
$1.450. (3131231·2811./3131231.
1736. _

1982 Chevy Cavalier station
wagon. 4 door. 28.000 miles.
many options. $5.800 or best
offer. (5171546-&67.

1979 Caprice Classic wagon.
Power steering, power
brakes. air conditioning.
cruise. stereo. rool rack, new
ballery, good rubber. very
clean. high mileage. $2,695.
/3131229-4249or (3131227--4005.

1975 Chevrolet Suburban. 9
passenger, V-B. automatic
transmission. 2 air condl·
tloners. rool window. trailer
hitch. power steering. power
brakes. till wheel. CB. $1.500.
(313)437-8359.

Dic~~r:/:
"GREAT OUTDOORS"

... SWEEPSTAKES ...
1984

8-10 PICKUP

ESCORTS& LYNX'S
GALORE

2 doors & 4 doors. Wagons,
Best selection In town. Good
financing Available. Zero
down with approved credit.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000
1966 Ford Mustang. (;Iean.
California car. New paint. new
parts. Excellent condition.
$2.650 or best offer. /3131878-
3346.

1978 Ford Fairmont. no iust.
excellent condition. $1,500.
/3131878-3335.

ENTER
HERE

1970 Cutlass. 2 door. $700 or
best. /5171548-2939.

1980 Dodge Omnl, automatic.
good condition. $2.350.
(5ln548-8215.

OODGE Charger 19n, good
condition. Low mileage, $1,400
or best offer. (517)546-4380.

1917Dodge Coli, new paint job
and brakes, $1,495. (313)437.
8143.

1968 Flreblrd, sharp. overall
mint condition. $3,200.
(313)632·56n.

19n Camaro, engine 305, rust
Iree. stereo. air. $2.300.
(313)437-6902,,-' _

1979 Corvelle. 350 automatic.
dark blue. super clean.
$10.400.(3131227~7.

1978Dodge Charger. Air. good
condition. $1,200./3131227-6761
atter5 pm.

DATSON, 1979, 510 wagon.
automatic. power brakes.
radio. new tires, charcoal
gray/gray, sharp. Excellent
condition. $3,600. (313)348-
8435.

55850 52995 52995

We ByyClean
Cars & Trucks

Gall Walt at
McDonald Ford

349-1400

EXP & LN7'S, 3 to Ch~se '...
from. same day financing.
MUSTANG, 1984. automatic,
air. stereo. low miles. from
$7.995.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

DELTA Royale Brougham.
1981. lull power. air, stereo.
custom trim, excellent condl·
tlon. $5.800./313J.42G-2015.
1983 Escort GT. 5 speed. ,'"
sunrool. excellent condition. I."
$6.500./3131229-5521. •

DENT & SCRATCH SALE!
1982 GRANADAS, 4 doors.
automatic, air, & much more.
$100down. $149.95per month.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421·7000

'80 Dodge Mlrllda
~=s.t=~!8uy
anc:llon.,.'· 53995

1974 Ford Elite. good condl·
tlon, $1195.(517)548-2531.
19n Ford LTD. 4 door. air.
cruise. power locks.
rustproofed, excellent condl·
lion. $1.800.(5171223-8216.

• Rear Defogger
AM Radio
Cloth Bucket Seats
2 Dr. Hatchback
Stock No. 8368

$4999*

'4995

'II CIIny 5coI1IcWI1'Icbp
Auto.lull power.cap.2
tonepaint,45.000actual
mIle•• e.lra clean.sate
Prleed '6475

• dt auto. power, ai,.1OwIN'" Shop&oon"OIt'e

'83 Renault AIIIInce DL
~dr ,auto .power.-".Gr ...
MPG'_S_

Radial Tires
4 Speed Trans.
Custom Vinyl Seats
Stock No. 1303T

'5995

'81 Gral1lld.lGLX
2dt •auto .'uU~ .... 1owIN'" $ale sever!

53995

$5995*
FIGIl'tEllst .

'SOToyotaCmIda Wacon
WOOdQ,atn •• 1ItO • aft. ,,'.reo.
tow mue. $hOp & compate

54350
'82 Dodge ArIes

2dr .automahC full pOwef.
low mil ••

'84 Ford Renger
Pickup

4e,t .... peI .U.ooornlleS

54695 55995
'82 CoroIII Hltchbaek

2dr ,'.peI .• teteo.so.","-t
ShoPancJ $I;¥e!

'80 Pontiac LeMen
..dr •auto. tutl power. air I
Great transportation!

'81 DocIee OmnJ024
2dr • hatchbeek • .c eyI.4'Dd' •
stereo. SOW n"lIlea

'84PONTlACSUNBIRD '78 Mustang
~I~':h~:l~~' :.~~:,. 2dr ." cyI .41p.1 •runs Ilk.. 2dt •st.,eo. p •• crutM."
more Orlglnally'9121 new' eyt .Sapet •runs like a I0I)l

'7995 51650 '2995

'79 DlIbun 810

...
~

Ii]I:;;I
~~YOU

1984
CHEVETTE '79JeepW-e-lJIr.IItd '79 Ford Ruta '78 Monte Carlo

Auto.lull power.air,
loaded.«.000 llCIual
miles. exira clean. Buy
now&SAVE '5995 51525

.cyt .... pcI.d .. ncondltion
Pr1oedIO .... '

Auto • fun pOwtf. air. runs bet·
'er than new ShoP & compar.

52995 '81 & '82 ESCORTS '81AIRESK
Good selec;t1onsomewlalr & Auto.p I ••/c. WIly paymore-only

auto. From

'3699 '4999
'80 THUNDERBIRD '79 FIESTA
TOWNE LANDAU Save on o'-S. S8veon money ,

Special2tonepaint.loaded Only .•
w/everythlngMUltsee.Sharp' '2999

'82 EXP&LN7 '79 FORD 4X4 ".Air. stereo. great buy. V-8.8u10.p.••• 81eprlee Only,

From 54999 '4999
'79 COBRA '80 GRANADA 4 Dr.

Facloryair. wire wheel•• elc Only Auto. P s • tactory air. oreat ...:
cond Only:.

'4999 '3999
'81 CHEVY VAN '82 FAIRMONT 4 Dr..
6cyl •auto.w/powersleerlng. 6Cyl .aulo.p s. p b .erae., .'

lowml.only .:
16999 '5999

.<
< .'3).',

,

,..

FINANCING AVAILABLE

•Plus Tax, License & Destination

Also Many Other Fine Used~ars
To Select From!

WILL SAVE MONEY AT

38000Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills 478·8000

, .,
.',
~:=::..'~...

- .. .

~:::
..':A:
, -~
.~
:::

=It,~.

~~~

,
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240 Automobile. 240 Automobile. 240 Automobile.

1979 Caprice four door. Load.
ed, very clean. 54.495.
(313)878-S478.

1980 Fairmont Futura Ghla. 6-
Cylinder, 4-speed. Sun-roof,
snows. plus many extras. Ex-
cellent condition. S28OO. firm.
(3131231-2340after 2 p.m.

A-1 BUYER
CASH FOR CARSI

We pay top S$ for any makes &
models 01 C81S & trucks. CIJI:
JoeD.

MARTY FELDMAN CHEVY
981,1170 34&-7000

1980 Horizon TC3, lIm·fm
radio, rear window defogger, 4
speed trllnsmlsslon, 66.000
miles. 52,300 or best oller.
(313)829-8778.

1981 Chevy Caprice Diesel. 4
door, power steering, power

•brakes, air, lIm·lm radio.
55,800. Days (3131533-4020.
Evenings (313)349-5644.__
1980 Chevette, 4 door, 4
s~, tilt wheel, cloth In-
te;lor. AM/FM cassette, 52,500

, or best oller. (313)878-5274.
1977 Cadillac DeVille, loaded

•and sharp. 64,000 miles, 52750.
(313)437-2228.

1978 Honda Civic. 40 mpg.,
front wheel drive, am-fm
stereo. rear defroster, looks
good, runs excellent. 51,850.
(313)231-1280.
1973 Javelin. 360 four barrel.
headers and exhaust new.
New paint job, 77,000 miles.
52,000 or best oller. (517)521-
4003.

VOLARE. 1978. Wagon. Air.
auto, super aharpl 52990.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novl. 34&-
7000.: CREDIT PROBLEMS?

• NEED A CAR?
ICANHELPJ.

HANK CHANTRE
313-478-8000

1975 Lincoln Town Car.
(517)223-3183after6 pm.
1977 Lincoln Town coupe.
65,000 miles. 54.000. (313)437-
0600 before 6p.m.

CHEVETTE. 1980, 4 door.
Automatlc. air. $3,190.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River, Novl. 34&-
7000.

CORVETTE, 1981, glass tops,
full power. 30.000 miles. Like
Newl Must Seel
Marty Feldman. Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, Novl. 34&-
7000.

'"

The roomy GL Sedan -
reliably SUBARU.

Tho.. "Iou. _ro"'b. GLSed~ ~features economical 5-speed trans- ~ _ q::
mission, responsive front-wheel e; -
drive, and built-In Subaru durabill.ty ....
- all at a sensible price. Test drive _, • _ ___.

one today.
30EPAest.MPG 43 EPAest.hwy.' SUBARU

GL 4-door sedan 5-speed transmission ,

II~ ~, ,J. 'A I .. lJ~~J.e" Inexpensive. And
~WI"C"." Wln/,," built to stay that way.

~?t!(J4 44ietde, S~
40875 Plymouth Rd" corner of Haggerty
(W. of 1-275, across from Burroughs) 453-4600

•

•

•

•

240 Automobile.

NEED TRANSPORTATION?

Credit problems, ADC,
Welfare or. Phone (313)227, ~~~:::.::;~::-.-:=:;:--;-
1277.

1980 Omnl 024. Sports
package, four speed. power
steering, power brakes, gray
on black. $3,250. (313)437·1977.
1981 Oldsmobile Cutlass LS,
diesel. 4-door, air, cruise.
power windows, radio. tilt.
S4850. (3131227-3994•
1978 Olds Delta Royal, 4-door.
V-8, cruise. tilt, rebuilt
transmission, 4 new radials.
recent alignment, looks and
drives great. May trade for
boat. 52595. (313)227-7938.
1978 Oldsmobile Cutlass. high
miles, no rust. 51,895. (313)632-
6608.
ORIGINAL owner, 1978 Ford
LTD Squire station wagon, 6
passenger, 460 englne,loaded
with extras. Including factory
Intalled trailer packalje. Ex-
cellent condition. 53,900.
(3131349-0790.
1983 Oldsmobile Regency
Brougham. medium blue
$14,300 or best. (313)227-1613.
1977 Pacer station wagon.
Automatic, power steering.
power brakes, air condition-
Ing, new tires on front. New
brakes, muffler, ballery.
51,050. (517)521-4003.
1981 Pontiac Phoenix W. 2
door. power steering. power
brakes, tilt, air, stereo, cruise.
Excellent condition. $3.900.
(313)229-5408.
1980 Pontiac Sunblrd, For-
mula. 231 V-6, 2 barrell. 4
speed. air. AM/FM caselle.
rust proofed. New Michelin
radials. brakes. shocks. Very
clean. $3,200. (517)548-8632.
1932 Plymouth, 4 door sedan.
P. B. model. Excellent condi-
tion. $3.500. call after 6 p.m.
(313)227-3087.
1978 Pinto, am-fm casselle.
$1.000. (313)348-7728 after
8 p.m.
1969 Pontiac LeMans. 350. 4
barrel. 4.000 miles on rebuilt
engine. lots of new parts.
52.000. (517)546-5604.
1979 Pinto, looks and runs
good, $1.395. (313)437-8143.
1978 Pinto wagon. Power
steering, power brakes. no
rust. Excellent condition.
$1.500. must sell. (313)632-
7845.

Moving
A canyon echoes wIthin an empty house
Dust balls dancing whirling seWing back
In opened hIding places wIth the chair mIssing
Curtained windows de-curtained

Barefoot doesn't clIck the way hard
Heels sounded
With carpets gone

Flower pots transplanted
People transplanted
Friends to be forgotten

Les
For eight months he was here and /lfe was its

best,
Now he's gone and my life has no more zest.

I owe him the world, but can only give him love,
Iowe him my Jife but still he fled like a dove.
Iwouldn't trade one memory good or bad, cause

Iwill always treasure everything wehad.
His name is Les and he was my life,
Day in and day out he was always sonice,
And now when Ithink about how it used to be
Ican hope he will someday come back to me.

Brooke

Lets "FACE" It
Things don't get done, cuz you run out of time
But there's one who doesn't; this shouldn't be a

shock
You ask, who could this be? lfooledyoulsee
The one with all the time, is the clock!

Bob Gerlach

One Solitude Angel

. There stands upon a mountain top one solitude
angel,

who cried unto the earth and sky for peace and
love,

but Istill don't know why
this one solitude angel had to die

but possibly it was because he dreamed he could
fly. .

BUddy Denms

Morning Check
Early morning
Daddy-duck Doctors
Sidle in
And out
Of rooms
Clip pads on arms;
Bird-voiced
Topatient's
Slow return.

F.A. Hasenau

The Meadow
There's a place in the meadow where the grass

grows tall,
WhereI can sit and think or do nothing at all.
There's a rock where I sit to clear my mind,
A qUietplace that no one else can find.
Igo to the meadow when things go wrong,
Igo there sometimes to sing a song.
The Meadow is a place that may change season

by season,
But for me it is a place with one special reason.

Brooke

The Widow

The miniature stars and stripes
Saunter heroically in the breeze;
Soldiers of patriotism -
Saluting the stones
Which forever overshadow them.

The hoary granite stone
With its brothers
It doesstand
On God'sAcre.

Cries of pain ring endlessly out
Shattering the dead air.
The widow crouches
Beside her stone-
The ravaging memories endure.

Like a mother with child
Shecaresses the stone;
Holding ever tighter-
Sherocks back and forth aimlessly
Unable to let go.

Their wedding day and honeymoon
Creep slowly back to mind.
And with each comes
The tears of anguish-
Uncontrollable.

The rain beats down commandingly
But she doesnot move-
Sherocks back and forth aimlessly
Unable to let go.

The moon ascends
And stars appear
Bejeweling the Heavens
But she doesnot notice their beauty -
Sherocks bacJcand forth aimlessly
Unable to let go,

A muffled voice
Disturbs the silence
Barely able to be heard
"Tom ... I LOVE YOU"
It says In a grief-stricken tongue -
Sherocks back and forth aimlessly
Unable to let go.

Dale LeFevre
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A Thought for Lent

RENAULT LeCar. 1981. Very
good condition. 52.950.
(313)437-0932.
1980 Regal, Turbo Sport
Coupe, mint condition. Sharp.
Much more. 15.800. (313)229-
9681. After 5 p.m. (517)548-
2re1.
1978 Sunblrd, 4 cylinder. 5
speed. air. power steering.
power brakes, rear defrost.
S1.400. (313)878-3213.
1979 Subaru. 42.000 miles.
loaded, excellent. $2.000.
After 7 p.m. weekdays.
anytime weekel)ds (517)546-
7589.
1978 Sunbird. Excellent condi-
tion, sporty, luxury package,
30 mpg. 52200. (517)546-4533.
1977 Sport Fury. 318, power
steenng. power brakes. air,
AM/FM. cruise. $1.550.
(313134~9188after5 p.m.
1980 Spirit. Four speed, four
cylinder, AM-FM casselle.
52.295. (517)546-1094.
1980 Toyota cellca ST. 4
speed. amlfm cassette, low
miles. $4,000 or best offer.
(313)437-1317 or (3131227-7537
after6 p.m.
'78 Trans Am, take over
payments with approved
credit. 5200 down, 5152.55
month, 18 months. (517)548-
1240.
1979 Thunderbird. stereo. air.
58,000 miles, good condition,
52,350 or best. Must sell.
(517)546-8366. (313)227-5763.
1980 Volkswagen Sclrocco,
stored winters. rustproofed.
low miles, sunroof, am-fm
stereo casselle, air condition-
ed, cloth Interior. Mint condi-
tion. 15.495. (3131698-3424.ask
for AI.
'79 White COrvelle, blue In-
terior. loaded. clean. low
mileage, power brakes. power
steering, tilt wheel, automatic,
glass T-tops. special alarm.
(3131624-9288.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

AUTO Insurance, regardless
01 points. call Robb Insurance
Agency. (517)223-8832.
1973 AMC Hornet wagon.
Needs radiator and tall lights.
Many other new parts. S15O.
(3131229-7649.
1970 Buick LaSabre. Runs
good. S2OO. (517)548-2216.
1976 Buick Skyhawk. good
condition. S950. (313)632-5640
or(313)887-12nafter5 p.m.
1968 Chevelle. $300 or best of-
ler. Will run but needs work.
Good for parts. (313)471,1732.
19n Chrysler wagon. ex-
cellent 440 engine, body fair.
5225 or best ofler. Evenings,
(3131669-9489.
1973 Cougar XR·7 new car-
buretor, plugs. rotors, great
stereo. Needs exhaust. Good
engine. S6OO, best oller. After
8 p.m. (517)546-2751.

1970 Chevrolet Impala, 74,000
miles, 5400. Alter 7 p.m.
weekdays, anytime weekends
(517)548-7589.
1970 Cutlass, Florida car, runs
good, many new parts. S500 or
olter. (313)887-4658.
1975 Camero. S2OO, all or parts.
Spoiler. bucket seats.
(517)548-4440.
1971 Chevy Caprice, 2 door,
good transportation, 5175.
(517)223-8939.
1981 Comet, 5700 firm.
(517)548-3397.
CONVERTIBLE. Plymouth
Fury. 1970, good condlllon,
needs top. S5OO. (517)223-9041.
'78 Chevy Monze. 4 cylinder, 4
speed, S550. After 8p.rn.,
(517)5:46:7,428.
1973 Cadillac Fleetwood.
Clean Florida car, 55,000
original miles. S9OO. (3131227·
5185.
1974 Dodge wagon, 56.000
miles. S5OO, (3131227-6337.
1975 DOdge Charger SE,
Automatic, power steering,
power brakeD. air, radio, S850.
(517)223-8875.

241 Vehicle.
Under $1000.

1976 Datsun. good transporta-
tion. S650 or best offer. Must
sell. (517)548-4315,
1973 Datsun, automatic. 4·
door, runs good. $500 .
(3131229-5218after8 p.m.
1976 Datsun. Five speed, front
wheel drive, hatchback. Runs
good. New parts. 5400.
(517)548-5083.
1974 Ford LTD. 5550. (3131231·
2803.
1970'Flreblrd. S6OO' or best of-
fer. (517)223-8048.
1976 Ford Elite. good condi-
tion. needs transmission. $250
or best offer. (517)548-1018 or
(517)546-3593.
1973 Ford LTD. Loaded. new
radiator, exhaust. ballery.
$450 or best offer. (313)348-
9034.
1976 Ford Mustang. 5750. New
tires. ballery. (3131348-8025.
1975 Ford Elite 1550. (313)887-
2703.
1975 Ford Elite S550 (313)887-
2703.
1973 9 passenger Grand
Torino, body rust, Interior and
running condition excellent.
$199. (313)227-6279.
1974 Grand Torino station
wagon. excellent condition.
Southern car. lots of new
parts. $150 or best offer.
(313)227-1367.ask for Donna.
1974 Honda wagon. needs
work. many extra parts. $450
firm. (517)546-5468after 7 p.m.
19n Honda. low mileage. like
new. S550 or best offer. Must
sell. (5m546-4315.
1974 LTD. Dependable. runs
fine. $200. (313)229-6860.
1974 Lagunna. Rebuilt motor.
rusty. $550. After 6 pm.
(517)546-5244.
1974 Mustang. 4 cylinder. 4
speed, Kraco stereo, new ex-
haust system, good tires.
some rust. runs good. 1550.
(5m546-6866.
1975 Mercury Bobcat. 4
cylinder, 4 speed. new tires,
runs good. $350. (313)735-4657.
1974 Mercury Marquis. 429
engine. runs excellent. $350.
(517)546-1961.
1974Oldsmobile Cutlass. good
condition. S6OO. (517)548-2954.
1976 Olds Delta 88. V-8,
automallc. excellent gas
mileage. runs good. $650.
(517)546-5637.
1973 Pontiac station wagon.
Looks bad, .runs good. New
ballery. good tires. low gear
only. S15O. (517)546-2716.
1973 Pontiac Grand Ville four
door. 455 V-8. automatic.
power steering and brakes.
S6OO. (313)227·7391evenings.
1976 Pontiac Station Wagon.
runs good, new tires. S6OO.
1970 Chrysler Newport. good
COndition. $450. (517)546-3704.
1975 Plymouth Grand Fury.
$325. (313)437-9722.
1975 Pontiac hatchback, six
tires. air. radio. S650. (3131349-
7394.
1975 Pinto station wagon. New
brakes and exhaust. $450.
(517)546-7054.
1971 Plymouth Satellite. 318
cu.ln.. 18,600 onglnal mIles.
body good. interior excellent.
$950. (517)546-5344.
1977Subaru. 4 wheel drive. air,
runs good. $400. (313)437-5153.
1976 Vega Kamback. $450.
(313)498-3438.
1977 Volare. Good transporta-
tion, body rust. $300 or best of-
fer. (313l87S-6193.
1972 Volkswagen. excellen.t
running condition. rebUilt
engine. less than 10,000 miles.
body less than fair, $250,
(3131669-4866.

Too Late
To
Classify.

The ads listed below mlss~
ed the 3'30 pm deadlone
and YJO re 100 late to
classlly Look for bargains
here too

Onebox left the last tin soldier •
Dematerializing in the war of mobility ..
Dolls and stuffed animals tooprecious to be box-

ed
Carried overflowing the arms
Of one who doesnot understand why .:.

Karen Bellenlr

"

.'.
Each day is a gift
Of God the Father and His Son.
It is ours to do with what we will
In dark of night or light of sun.

Wegiveatleast, ourthanks, andpray
For all who see the light of day;
May guidance come to show the way
As we in humbleness obey.

CharlesE. Hutton_
"

Gratitude ',-

BARN builders, two story and
all wood bam specialists,
quality craltsmanshlp at
reasonable rates. (313)498-
2333.
CARPENTER wanted, rough
and finish experience.
(3131498-2333.
HARTLAND. Moving and
Basement sale. Washer,
dryer, stove, and
miscellaneous. July 14. 15 on-
ly. 9 to 8. One mile east of
US23. south of M-59. 11642
Norway.
LAWNMOWER, 1983 Sears
4 hp., sell·propelled, rear
bagger, used 3 times. 5100.
(313)229-4155.

We're fighting
for your life,

Don't Smoke

*

Thank you friend for being there
For not letting me ever feel small
For helping me to reach for the stars,
But mosUy for catching me ifI fall.

Thankyou much for all the times you've
Listened to me talk
Thankyou for the laUghs the tears and
All those special walks.

I thank you for being the friend
The friend Ichoose to say
Helps me through the sunny,
But alSO the cioudy days.

Thank you for your guidance and counsel
And for all your comforting words too
You never give up on me, you support me
Each day through
And so my friend please hear these
Thanks, they come from me to you.

OhI am a blessed one
For Ihave found a friend
The friend that's like a circle
Alwa}s around-
No special beginning-
But never ever an end.

"

Diane Harmon

Lady Grand
(A tribute to Mary Hubert,

ageeightyJ

The similarity,
Dried apricots appeal-
Her soft, creased cheeks
Lift toa smile;
Believing Ilove her.

EfforUess,
It is so.

Margaret O'Brien

While She Is At Rest
Trees are budding! The lilac cascades,
The tulips are out in their radiant shades;
The grass is alive in its bright, green hue
While shrubs are beginning to blossom anew.

The beds are reviving their long, leafy plants
Near coral bell clusters and grape hyacinths.
In no time at all, the iris will stand
In proud, stately beauty and elegance grand!

Petunias and "Susans" want Charlotte's attell-
tion

As well as the others, if Icouid but mention
Like berries and fruit trees awaiting her bless-

As ~ always did, with tender caressing.

The gold coronation nearly hides from view
The exquisite lilies that always look new,
The "Glories of Morning" climbing up a tall

weed
To bloom until fall and then go to seed.

All these and more will faithfully bloom
In memoIy of Charlotte, as though she were

home.
Wewho remain will be doing our best
To tend to them all, while she is at rest.

Charles E. Hutton

Mr. Jack-o·L~ntem
Well, Mr. Jack.Q.Lantem, how doyou do!
You know you'e got the kiddJes
Crazy for you,

Mr, Jack.Q.Lantem, aren't you afraid
Whenall those liWe goblins and
Witches parade?

Bet you would like to run away,
But! know you'll stay and play;
Guessyou've always been that way,

Because, Mr. JacJc.Q.Lalltern,
The only time you're seen,
Is on that bright October eve called,
Halloween!

AltaLyncb
(Grandma Appletree)
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Margaret Zayti's "6O-day job" turned into a 38-year ca~eer at Northville D9~'

NOVI-SPUT LEVEL
For those who desire the finest 3 bedroom split level ranch. -
21fzbaths. separate dining room, family room with fireplace,
free formed patio, treed yard and simple assumption. Call
478-9130

NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
Lovely 4 bedroom, 21fzbath colonial
in one of Novl's finest subs with sun
porch and Includes all window
treatments. Walk to downtown Nor-
thville. Fantastic family oriented
SUb. Northville schools and mailing •
Call 478-9130.

I-DOLL HOUSE
Nicely decorated, 2 baths, his and
hers, large yard for the kids and
priced to sell. Call 478-9130.

Wednesday, July II, 1984
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New fiction for summer readers 3 'C
New baseball coach named 4

Recreation Briefs 6

Northville Downs
harnessed winner
in Margaret Zayti

Rt;Cord pho~o by JOHN GALLOWAY

By B.J. MARTIN

While lots of Michigan harness racing
aficionados are familiar with John
Carlo, a pioneer and promoter In the
sport, and founder of Northville Downs,
not so many know the name Margaret
Zayti.

Margaret Zayti is the woman who
stands to Inherit much of the respon-
sibl~lty the ~year-old Carlo took for
aiding the growth of not just the track,
but of horse racing In general.

That she's one of the sharpest
business women around already has
earned respect. That Zayti helps con-
tinue Carlo's legacy of dedication to the
sport of harness racing should earn her
some admiration and notice as well.

"Of all the people I've known In the
management end of this business, only
one had been a horseman. And that was
Mr. Carlo," Zayti says.

"I think because of that experience,
he never really looked that much at the
bottom line, the budget. That's one of
the reasons the horsemen have a lot of
respectfor him."

A secretary at two area hospitals
before joining the track staff 38 years
ago, Zaytl hardly suspected back In
1946she would emerge as one of the
most important and Influential women
in Michigan horse racing.

"I was called by a former accountant
at Northville Downs about my
availability on a part-time basis," Zayti
recalls. "I wasn't looking for a career. I
was married (to Northville
businessman Jay Zayti, of Zayti Truck·
Ing - the couple since has gone
separate ways). 1 had a child, and we
just felt the need for a little additional
Income.

"I figured the longest I'd stay was 60
days."

It didn't quite work out that way.
Zayti found the business habit-forming.

"ralways figured it's a challenge.
And I've really enjoyed it, although it's
not as exciting as it used to be. When

"She's a tremendous
force in operations •
She knows everything
about everything, it
seems - every single
person with a staff.. "pOSItIon.

John Carlo

you could only race 60 days a year, It
was really crazy."

Zayti retains the title she has held
since she became a partner In the
track's ownership In 1957. But her of-
ficial title of "recording secretary"
hardly seems an appropriate tag for s0-
meone with her responsibilities.

"I would say she's more like a direc-
tor of operations," says Louis E. Carlo,
assistant executive manager of the
track. "She's a tremendous force In
operations. She knows everything about
everything, it seems.

"She knows every single person with
a staff position, from the mutuel
manager, parking director, racing
secretary, new plant supervisor ... "

With that kind of responsibility, zaytl
deserves much credit for the success of
a track that has been impervious to the
recent financial decline of surrounding
tracks, like Wolverine and Hazel Park.

"In 1982, when we had that severe
winter," she says, "just the cost of
removing snow was $60,000.In '83 It was
very mild, and we had a 25 percent
(profit) Increase our best year
ever-." "o~.'

ConlJ·vtulations
FUSupertisky

SALESPERSON
OF THE MONTH

851·9770
FARMINGTON·W. BLOOMFIELD

Continued on 3

I~

SOUTH LYON-SMALL FARM
Fantastic small farm buy! Brick farmhouse. 4 stall horse barn
with storage, fenced paddock,. fruit trees, 4 bedrooms,
screened patio, 2 car garage, all on lovely setting. Call 478-
9130

• vVI-OWNERSAYS"SELL"
Neutrally decorated. all appliances
stay. 3 bedrooms, family room. Call
478-Q130. '

NOVI-GREAT BUYI
Price 'er low and let 'er gol! We're
ready for a deal. Nice 4 bedroom
colonial in lovely Village Oaks, fami-
ly room with fireplace. Call 478-9130.

NOVI-4-6 BEDROOMS
Large 4-5 bedroom colonial In
Meadowbrook Glens. Fifth bedroom
can be family room, attic fan, wood
deck. Call 478-9130.

VI-OLD ORCHARD
Immaculate. well cared for condo, 2
bedrooms, family room. Relax and
enjoy carefree living. Price reduced
for immediate sale. Call 478-9130.,

NOVI-SUPER TERMS
Super price! Super location! All the features you want,
including 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, family room with
fireplace, 2 car attached garage and large fenced in
yard. Call 478-9130. '

COMMERCE-LARGE, LARGE LOT
Attractive 3 bedroom ranch with tile bath. A full base-
ment with f1nlshd recreation room and bar. 0.96 acres
fenced back yard. Call 478-9130.

FARMINGTON HILLS-IT'S SO BIG
Huge maintenance free 2 story home, sprinkler system,
central air, wood deck plus patio backing to woodsy
area. Extra large master bedroom and bath, exceptional
decor. Call 478-9130.

NOVI-STONEHENGE CONDOS
Lovely upper story ranch with balcony. 2 bedrooms,
garage with door opener, quiet location. Call 478-9130.

NOVI-CQUNTRY PLACE CONDOS
Sparkling clean and ready to move. in. 2 Bedrooms
neutral carpeting throughout. Close to X-ways and
shopping. Call 478-9130.

NOV~TASTEFULLYDECORATED
Condo decorated in earth tones. A very desirable unit,
private setting on large commons area near woods, add-
ed insulation, 2 bedrooms, garage. Call 478-9130.

- NOVI- TRI-LEVEL
Beautiful country setting for this fine family home, 3
bedrooms. hlUdwood floors, attic fan, built In
microwave, studio ceiling In living room and kitchen.
Call 478-9130.

NOVI-BRICK RANCH
Super sharp home on quiet cul-de-sac, brand new 1981
kitchen, 2-3 bedrooms, lovely Florida room, new
furnace/air cleaner. Call 478-9130.

NOVI CHARMER
3 Bedroom, 2 full baths. 3 linen
closets. finished basement, hard-
wood floors, cement patio with gas
grill. All this on a beautiful 1fzacre
lot. Call 478-9130.

NOV~FRENCH COLONIAL
Fully decorated former model with
all the most wanted extras and op-
tions. 2 Fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 21fz
ceramic baths, great room, walkollt
lower level. Call 478-9130.

RVMAJ. SVMES
_ ReA\. TOR_ g,ne:_ HU13 ..

• Member-Western Wayne Oakland County Board of Realtors. METRO MULTI·LIST Service. Birmingham Bloomfield MULTI·LIST Service

RVMAL SYMES
...nr Al Ton! •• , "(" ''1 ...·1 ..
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Reagans respond to graduate's invitation
By JEAN DAY

When Jill M. Hollis, a member of Northville High School
Class of '84, was sending out graduation aMouncements and in-
vitations to an open house, she included President and Mrs.
Ronald Reagan on her list. She really did not expect a reply to
the invitation and announcement (with picture enclosed), she
confides. .

However, an envelope marked "The White House" and
dated June 15arrived with congratulations over the signatures
of President Reagan and his wife Nancy. A card with the
Presidential seal and addressed to Jill rea(l: "Congratulations
on, your graduation! We share your pride in this important
milestone in your life. May you continue to reach for and to
achieve your goals in the years to come. God bless you."

The new NHS graduate already has the card and envelo~
framed as a memento of her graduation. While President and
Mrs. Reagan did not attend the June 23 open house, about 200
classmates, friends and relatives did, maKing it a special occa-
sion, Jill reports.

Barb Kiwak's becominfJ winning artist in Maryland

Barb Kiwak, daUghter of Robert and Mary Kiwak and a
Northville resident from 1974until 1982when the family moved
to Maryland, has been receiving unusual art world reco~ition
while still a high school senior. In May she won three major art
competitions.

.
Jill Hollisdisplays presidential congratulation

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors
Caring Since 1910

19091 Northville Road
Northville

348-1233
22401 Grand River

Redford

531-0537

ADULTI PEDIATRIC
ALLERGY

HAYFEVER I ASTHMA
. CUNIC

S. William Paris, M.D.
Dilgnolle

I
T.... tmenttor
AIT1IM
IINUIn1I
CHROIICIAR
IRCTIONI

.. CTITIIG
AUDGY
POGO
AUIItQIII

PUL.IION!.AY
CClNDITIOMI

tllADACHU
HIVU
HAYPIVIR

OFFICE
HOURI

IY APPOImrn_.... IT~I

Evening..saturda,.
Auouc1III

Jalyl
The .-oelatioll 01

A1u KwueIow;M.D.

17170 Orclhn un"'"
North .. 11 .....' ...
861-8855

You Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.

She won a $5,000scholarship to Maryland Institute of Art in
a statewide poster contest sponsored by the Art Litho Company.
The young artist used images of what Maryland means and set
them against the state flag in her winning entry. She also won a
fashion design contest of a free scholarship to Traphagen
School of Fashion in New York City for her entry of five pen and
ink sketches of fashionable outfits.

In addition, there's a $1,000award to stUdy at Moore Col-
leg,ein Philadelphia. Also in May, Kiwak won$250in a National
Wildlife Federation contest for her pen-and-ink sketch of an
eagle.

While she is deciding which scholarship to accept, the artist
in a "Teen Voice" interview relates that she didn't always plan
to be an artist. Until the eigi:lthgrade, she thought she woufdbe
a nurse because she didn't thinKshe could maKea living in art.
Then she took watercolor lessons (her favorite medium) from
commercial artist Bob MacIsaac. She credits him as teaching
her "about the business side of it."

Quilt project
aids village

A unique quilt designed and executed
by Hands All Around. a Northville-
based qullt group now In Its third year
of gathering, was won by West Main
Street resident Marge Davis In a draw-
Ing to benefit Northville Historical
Society during July 4 festivities In Mill
Race Historical Village.

The design, called SChool House
Quilt, was inspired by the Wash Oak
SChool In Mill Race Historical Village
located off Main on Griswold.

Jody Brock, a member of the Hands
All Around group of qullters, conceived
the idea of making the qullt for the
drawing. Hundreds of hours went Into

. the making of this old-fashioned qullt,

. reports Carole Jean Stockhausen, a
member of the group.

The quilt was on display at the Nor-
thville Public Library for a month prior
to the drawing. Tickets were sold for $1
each by members and at locations
around town. A total of $1,200was rais-
ed for the historical society.

The Hands All Around group Is com-
prised of 20 women who meet once a
month In homes of members. Each
member, Mrs. Stockhausen explains,
takes a turn In choosing her qullt design
and passing out one quilt square to all
the members, who then have one month
to assemble that square by hand stit·
ching.

The advantages of a group like this,
she adds, are that members learn to
assemble pieces they never would at-
tempt otherwise and that "It disciplines
one to sew a qullt square each month -
and when It Is your turn to make a quilt
top one does not have the monotony of
sewing 20of the same quilt squares."

Anniversary celebrated
, Nearly 100 friends and famUy

of George and Elsa Danke
gathered June 24 to celebrate
their 48th wedding anniversary.
They are residents of Queen Anne
Court.

The anniversary celebration
was given by the Dankes' three
chUdren Janice Leabu of New
Hudson, Peter Danke of Livonia
and Joe Danke of pennsylvania.
The Dankes also have six grand-
children and one great-
grandchUd.

As part of the celebration, they
renewed their marriage vows
with Vicar Zank of Cbrlst Our
saviour Church.

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
Just tt-at. We provide fast. dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we are sure you will
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves

that experience counts.

end 01lealon

fre!]~l'£'
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349·0771

~1~inG-SiZE!~------.----
men's snaps

DETROIT: 20135 ,,_ Counnl HlQhwlY
...... NcMtIlIInd 8IIopplIIg c.nter

EAST DETROIT: 20121 0r8Il0l Avenue
......... RolId

WQTl.AND: 7040 W.yne RolId
...... W4IIlIInd 8ltopplng Centtr

.•

Record photo by STEVe FECIil

MaggieCrotteau; 9, and her mother Cathyadmire SchoolHouseQUilt ..

July 9 thru 14

31051 AMRHEIN-LIVONIA----

STOP IN AND SAVE
FREEDISCOUNT EVERY WEDNESDAY

COUPONS IS
FOR SEA WORLD "SARGIN'DAYI"

We Gladly Accept Food Stamps. SATISFACTION GUARANTEEI;), ~

tJ 1" I
SC!!.OOLCRAFT

Zm

~i=A~M~RH~EIN:aj-~ .
:r..!:~

37051 Amrhein Rd.
LIVONIA

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 9-6 pm

Sat. 8:30-5 pm
EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

BARGAIN DAY

.."



:~ayti's savvy keeps Downs onJtra~k
~tinued from 1

Recordphoto byJOHNGALLOWAY

Margaret Zayti takes a moment to look over the track she helped build

•

•

~:~aytl points to factors for the track's

•
s~ccess outside of her contributions -
tl}e construction of nearby highways
jlnd Northville's growing restaurant
tf~de among them - but much of the
track Itself shows her own touch.
:: !'People like the half·mile track, they
lute conveniences. They like Its
cleanliness. At first everything here
~s grey, and color means a lot to pe0-
ple.
.: !'When you maintain a pleasant area,

•
• Q.1e public will respond to that."
• :. The public responded to innovations
: like the winterization project with

enclosed paddock, like the dining area
• to. the rear o( the stands, and like the .

decorative touches that give the track a
:. rpodes! elegance - all projects to

which she contributed. But Zaytlls far
from resting on her laurels.

"You need to stay on top of trends and
developments," she says. "Every year
people are demanding more for their
presence. We're always updating and
changing to keep our appeal to the
public."

Since the Michigan Racing Commls·
sloner has prevented Northville Downs
(rom racing during the swnmer (a decl·
slon track management has consistent·
Iy opposed and continues to work at
changing), Zaytl Is still looking for
ways to use the track during off·
months ..

"It's too expensive even to open just
the dining room," she explains. "One
thing we're thinking of Is doing
simulcasts during our off·season. We'd
get a big screen and televtse racing at

••

·.::

• 'fREDDIE THE TORCHBEARER
by Red Skelton

• 1st In a 2 plate series
• 8W' diameter and

banded In gold

~~
Check for Weekly
In-Store Specials

"

/

16347 MIDDLEBELT
LIVONIA

(Between 5 &< 6 MJle)
New Uours: M·T·W·T 10-6

F-IO-8: SAT. 10·5

261-5220

••

·.'
"Pharmacy First

Since 1872"

·.~: 25% Off
All Canes

Northville Pharmacy
Wm. R. Wright, R. Ph.

134 E. Main Street, Northville 349·0850
FREE Delivery in Northville

• .:

Your
Complete

Ambulatory
:Health Care Center

24 Hour Emergency Care 471·0300
Internal Medicine
James w. Crowl. MO
Olhcc hours by 'lppo,ntment. 478-8044
Pediatrics
John H Romanok.MD. MannyAgah.MD· JeromeFinck.MD
Yan,calmld's. MD. DonnaOple, MD
Olhce hours by appoIntment.IncludIngeyenlngsandSaturday.-_-w"'1
47lHlO4O
'Famlly Dentistry. •• ~'
Alan J. Kessler. ODS. Terry L N,etsl'r. DDS •••
Mark Angelocci. ODS· Mane Clall. DOS .' '.
Donna Mathlak. RegIstered Myolu"cllonal Therapist
9"lce hours by appolntment.lnclu~ong eyenongs and -Saturday. 471.0345
Allergy
Robert E. Wolnstein. MO
Olllce hours by appointment. 478-8044
Orthodontics
Donald Wayne. ODS. MS
Olllce hours by appoIntment.
Including uvenlngs and Saturday.
471·0345

'l~,,~~.h:=J~-J~~'.-~ !\~~~~
C'."'af',:;,~. f

'0,,-11,. t> I
,.o..o('J.~.
"O'tIdQ' -..:.;~

;. Ho')..., C ."... ~ 17$

, ..,I. lj _I

•• Orthopedics
Jerry H. Rosenberg. MO 47t·289O
JOloephSalama. M 471-4927
O'hce hOllrs by appointment

labOratory and X·ra) sen.'cer. are ayallable 24hours a
day COmprehenSIVese/VIces Include dlagroshc ullra·
sound and lIuoroscol'Y •

.Providence Hospital
AmbUlatory Core Center
39500 Wesl Ten Mile ROOd
01 Haggerty Rood
Novi. MIChigan 48050
471.0300

i, ,~
\

maybe Hazel Park.
"Our bets could run throUgh the

Hazel Park computer. That way people
who live too far northwest to go to Hazel
Park could come here. They're doing
something like that InChicago."

Also on the boards Is a face-11ftof the
track stands and clubhouse, and
possibly an expansion of the dining
room. "I can always see something that
can be done," she says.

Even if one didn't find zaytl's rela·
tlonship to harness racing noteworthy,
her contributions to Northville, the
community she lives In ,(she's a
graduate of Northville High School) are
considerable:

Northville Downs Is Northville's
largest taxpayer - the city gets a
break from not only property tax, but
from parimutuel tax receipts. And,

when the track Is successful, tbat helps
the community.

But Zaytl's contribution to the city
didn't end inside Downs offices - at
least figuratively.

"John Carlo and I were charter
members of the Northville Chamber of
Commerce," Zaytl said. ''The Chamber
had folded three times before. We even
had the Chamber of Commerce offices
here (at the track) between 1968 and
1978." During that time, zaytl served as
secretary·treasurer of the business
organization.

"There's something to be said for the
entertainment value of sporls," she
sums up.

BPWawards
scholarship

Ma~ Frances Haslett was
presented with the Northville
Business and Professional
Women's Club's Bea Carlson
Womanhood Award, a scholar·
ship award, at a picnlc-plannlng
meeting held recentiy at the
home of outgoing president
Marilyn Maher.

The award was presented by in-
coming president Marlene Danol
and . awards chairman Harriet
Weiland.

Recipient Haslett Is in her se.
cond year of the Schoolcra~t Col·

, lege nursing program.
Also present as a guest was

Ellen Louis, last year's recipient
who was graduated from
Schoolcraft College in May and
now is enrolled at Madonna Col·
lege in the education program.
Both women spoke of the Im·
portance of the award In assisting
them toward their goals.

The Womanhood Award was
named in honor of the late Mrs.
Carlson, a club founder and city
council woman.

New president Danol has servo
ed previously In the Post and also
has been state BPW president.,

Ruby
Office
Supply

We will honor
our local

competitors
current _

advertisements!
NORTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL

--_:,. ......
\

CasI£rline3unerai 2Iome, Jne.
SERVING YOU f"OR 3 GENERATIONS

t 22 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORT,~VILLE. MICHIGAN 48167
(3131349-0611

RAY J CAsrERLINE

1893·1959
f"RED A CASTERLINE· RAY J CAST(RLINE II

•CLEAN.SPACIOUS,AIR-CONDITIONED ) \
ULTRA·MODERNEXERCISEAREAS

• WORLDSFlNESTPROGESSIVEAND ~

~~~~N~SRESISTANCE EXERCISE •. ~ /,.' ~
• PERSONALIZEDEXERCISE r~

PROGRAMSWITH •
PROFESSIONALADULT ~ r

• ~;~~~~~S~ALCLEAR WHIRLPOOL ~s ( HURRYI
• DRYCALIFORNIAREDWOODSAUNA ..... \' FINAL
• FINNISHSTEAM ROOM '
• PROFESSIONALMEDICALADVISORYBOARD _ " DAYS
• CARDIOVASCULARCONDlTlONING _
• STIMULATINGAEROBICDANCE
SUPERVlSEDNUTRUTIONALGUIDANCE

• ULTRAMODERNVANITYICOSMETICAREA
·PRIVATEINDIVlDUALSHOWERS·LOCKERS /' ~.
02000 I.P.F.A.AFFlLlATESPAS _.. ~~ J

UNITED HEALTH SPA
WEST

Farmington Road At 7 Mil.
In the K·Marl Plaza

477-5623 254-3392

--

EAST
Dequindre At 18Mil.
In the Windmill P10ZQ
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Check It Out
What's new at the library

•

Summer readers will find the
following new fiction on the shelves
of the Northville Public Library.

THE TIGER IN THE TIGER PIT
by Janette Turner. On her 50th an-
niversary Elizabeth invites her scat·
tered children, In spite of her hus-
band's tyrannical and acerbic
nature.SWEET HOLLOW: stories b)' Lou

V. Crabtree. A collection of tales
from the Appalachian hills captures
the voices and attitudes of Its peG-
pie's lives.

THE KING'S COMMISSAR by
Duncan Kyle. Two senior partners In
a London bank struggle to save It
from financial disaster caused by a
plot hatched 60 years before.

POLSINNEY HARBOR by Mary
E. Pearce. Into a Cornish fishing
village comes Maggie, bearing a
burden of a sea tragedy and a secret
that changes the lives of two men.

EDISTO by Padgett Powell. ThIs
novel of a precocious boy living with
bis divorced college professor
.mother portrays realistically the
state of the South.

RIVER OF DREAMSby Gay
Courter. After the Civil War charm·
lng, intelligent Margaret goes to RIo
de Janeiro to Join her family In
romantic, beautiful Brazil.

THE COLOR OF LIGHT by
William Goldman. Chubb, a scholar·
ship student,' churns out stories with
eanestness, self-doubt and excite-
ment, hoping to make it as a writer.

THE BELT OF GOLD by CeceUa
Holland. In ninth century Byzan-
tium Irene rules with intrigue and
ruthlessness, surrounded by
unreliable personal and public ser-
vants.

SMITH AND OTHER EVENTS by
Paul H. St. Pierre. Truly hilarious
tales of the relations of the Indians
and ranchers of British Columbia"
with the government, and with each
other.

Jeremiah Ackman arrives
Birth of their first child, a son named

Jeremiah Allan, Is announced by Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Ackman of Westland.
Mrs. Ackman Is the former Susan Ber·
chem of Northville.

The baby was born July 6 at St.
Joseph Hospital In Ann Arbor weighing
seven pounds, 15 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are Jack and
Violet Berchem of Northville. Paternal .
grandparents are Roy and Ruth
Ackman of Plymouth.

The baby'S great-grandparents are
Walter and Ann Be~em of Novi.

A christening is planned at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in.NorthvUle.

IIIGOOD NEWS

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information regarding rates for church listings

call The Northville Recors;J349-1700,
. Walled Lake/News 624-8100

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
200 E. Main St •• Northville 309 Market SI. 624-2483349-0911
Worship-9:3O& 11:00a.m. Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor

Church SChool·9:3O a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Sunday. 9:45 Study. 11:00a.m. Worship
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor Nursery Available At Services

Or. Jo Taliaferra-Mlnislter 01 Education

SPIRIT OF CHRIST ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCHLUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty (A Le.) Farmlllgton

Worship. 8:30a.m. & 10:00a.m. Zl225GIllAd.•Farmlllgton
Colfee& Fellowship. 11:00a.m. 3bllts.S.01Gd. RIver.3 Silts.W.01FarmingtonAd.
Wed. EvenIng Service 7:30p.m. PastorsCharlesFox& G.J. Hockley

Church Office - 4n~ Church.474-D584
Pastor Thomas A. SCherger· 478-9265 SummerSundayWorship9 3Da.m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
~ATHOLIC CHURCH 26325 HalsteadRd.at t 1Mile770 Thayer, Northville FarmingtonHills. Michigan

WEEKEND L1TURGIE;S services: 10:30a.m EverySun.
Saturday. 5:00 & 6:30 p.m. 7.00p.m. 1st& 2rd Sun. 01each month

Sunday. 8. 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. SundaySchool 9:15a.m.
Church 349-2621.SChool 349-3610 Sible Class 7:45p.m. Tues.

Religious Education 349-2559 Song services 7:00p m. last Sun. 01month

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
High & Elm Streets, Northville SCIENTIST

C. Boerger. Pastor 1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Church & SChool 349-3140 Plymouth. Michigan

Sunday Worship. 8:00a.m. & 10:3Oa.m. Sunday Worship. 10:30 a.m.
5aturdayVespers: 6:00 P.M. Sunday SChool. 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday Meeting. S:OOp.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty
(Assemblies of God)

41355Six Mile Rd •• Northville
Farmington Hills Rev. Larry Frlck-348-9030

Sunday Worship. 9:30 a.m. Sunday SChool. 10:00 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng. Pastor Sun. WorShip. 11a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

Phone: 553-7170 Wed. "Body Life" Serv .• 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K.7

FIRST UNITED MET"ODIST CHURCH BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
OF NORTHVILLE CHURCH

8 Mile & Taft Roads
21355Meadowbrook Rd .• Novi At Bra-

quet Rd. (8'n MIle)
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.

Worship Serv!ces & Church SChool. Church SchOOl. 9:30 a.m.
10:00a.m. Or.. RobIn R. Meyers. Paslor-348-n57

, Coffee & FellowshIp following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
430 E. Nlchollt • 4530111 Mile atTalt Rd.

Walled Lake 48088 Home 01 Novl Christian School (K.12)
Phone: 624-3817 Sun. School. 9:45 a.m.

Church Service. 10:00 a.m. WorshIp, 11:00a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m. Prayer Meeting. Wed •• 7:30 p.m.,

Rev. Leslie Harding Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-34n Ivan E. SpeIght, Asst. 349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
41671W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Air Conditioned 44400 W. 10 Mlle. Novl
349-2652(24 hrs.) lh mile west 01 Novl Rd.

8:30a.m. Informal service Worship & Church SChool. 10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m. WorshIp & JunIor Church P.O. Box 1 349-5666Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirby, Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile) NORTHVILLE .
Bible Study For All A?eS 9:45 a.m. 217N. Wlnj 349-1020

wors~ Services at 1 a.m. & 6p.m. Dr. ames H. Lulher. Pastor
Wed., Id·Week Prayer serv., 7 p.m. sunda~ Worship, 11a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

Gary W. SChwitz, Pastor 349-5685 Wed., 7: AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
EPISCOPAL

10Mlle between Talt& Beck, Novl 23893 Beck Road, Novl
South 01 Ten Mile ~2748

Phone 349-1175 Mike Boys· PastorTeacher
Servlce, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. Sunday School, 10:00a.m.

Worship and School MornIng WorshiP. 11:ooa.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM I
WisconsIn Ev. Lutheran Synod WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)

Worship Service 10:00a.m. Wixom & W. Maple Rds.

Sunday School & Bible Clasa 11:15 a.m.
Family Bible SChool, 9:45 a.m. • • "

FamllyWorshlp,10:45a.m.&6:3Op m
Novl Communl~ Center, Novi Rd. lust S. 01~ Family NI~ Pr~am (Wild.), 6:55 p.m. .

Future s te 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Ro rt V. arrent Pastor
Gene EJahnke. Paator-34~ 624-3823 (Awand Pro-Teens) 624054340

"
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Sports

Gerlach to coach varsity nine
..,. ., .~ .

A ..
) ~
• l'" .'c/

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY

Bob Gerlach will skipper next year's Mustangs

Northvllle High School Athletic
Director Ralph Redmond announced
last week that Bob Gerlach would take
over as the Mustangs' varsity baseball
coach next year.

Gerlach, 'ZI, has coached the junior
varsity squad at Northville for the last
two years, and also coaches junior var-
sity football at the hlRh school.

He'll inherit a rather young squad
next season, as all but a handful of var-
sity players on last spring's team have
gradua~.

"We want to keep winning," he says.
"It looks like we'll have a junior-
oriented team. But a lot of those guys
have been playing together a lot, on the
JV and In the summer.

"We've got four bona-f1de'pitchers,"
he adds, "But we're going to need some
runs." •

Gerlach plans to be a familiar face at
many of the'local Mic1l:eyMantle and
Connie Mac1l:league games this sum-
mer, although he will not be coaching a
team.

Under Gerlach, the junior varsity
Mustangs posted a 12-5record last spr-
Ing. They were 5-10 i111983.

Gerlach played baseball at Eastern
Michigan University between 1976and
1979, cuJllng a 17-8overall record. He
earned a political science degree there,
and is currently employed as a parking
attendant for the Northville School
District. '

A resident on Detroit's east side,
Gerlach lives In western Detroit. He is
mamed and has one son.

As expected, Northville's Cindy
Panowicz qualified for the national
Junior Olympic Track and Field
Meet to be held next week In Baton
Rouge, Louisiana.

Panowicz recorded a 63.6In the 400
meters in the Region V Junior Oiym-
pics at Cincinnati, Ohio, last
weekend. That time is somewhat

slower than her personal best, but
took second overall. It also qualified

. .her.to compenete in t.hewomen's 400
at next week's national meet.

Panowicz took fift.h In the 100
meter hurdles in Cincinnati with a
15.5- another time she has bettered
in the past - and did not qualify for
nationals in that event.

Panowicz qualifies for nationals in 400
The Louisiana trip will enable the

16-year-old Northville High School
student, a senior t.hls fall, to take
part In a week-long training camp
destkned to teach fundamentals of
the heptathlon - a seven-i!vent
women's competition Included in
college-level track and field com-
petition.

ROBERI E. GREENSIEIN
THE EXPERIENCED CANDIDATE

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

* Attorney at Law, 23 years, Juris Doctor Degree
* Judge - Charter Township of Canton* Elected Supervisor, Charter Township of Canton* Founded Canton Police Department; First Chief of Police* Honors Graduate, C.J.1. Police Academy* Elected Trustee, Charter Township of Canton* Chief Court Probation Officer* Board of Directors, fiirst Step. Western way~e County

Spouse Abuse Prevention Organization . ,* Board of Directors, American Arbitration Assocation* Past Chairman, Federal Block Grant Commission
A VERY IMPORTANT DECISION FOR OUR COMMUNITY

Pald lor by the Comrrvttee to EJect RolleIt Eo Greenstein. Dlstr1el Judge' 45192 ForO RoaO' canton 0\8187

Don't be 0%
a heartbreaker Stop ~.

smoking.•VAmericon Heart AssocIatIon

A
.'

•

)
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Record photo by e.J. MARTIN

Sandi Stephens slides home on LynD Dudley's sacrifice fly . .

Softball Survivors still struggling
. \

The Survivors are still looking for
that life preserver - the Farmington
Travelers romped over the Northvllle-
based softhall team in both games of a
doubleheader last Thursday.

The pair of losses dropped Northville
down to 0-5for t.heseason, and 9niy one
game has been close. It dldn't happen
Thursday.

In t.he first game, t.heTravelers spot-
ted their hosts two first-inning runs,
t.hen rallied to an 114 victory thanks in
part to a 14-hit attack and six Survivor
errors.

Survivor second baseman Lynn
Frelllck had a pretty good game. hit-

ting two doubles and driving in one run,
while showing some good range defen-
sively. Renee Roselle hit tv/o singles,
but the Survivors only managed six hits
for the contest.

Debbie Isabe1l pitched effectively,
but by the second game she seemed to
run out of steam. .

Farmington drllled out 23hits to mer-
cy t.he Survivors 20-3 in the nightcap.
Northville scored t.hree runs in t.he first
inning, but that was It.

Picking up single RBI were Lynn
Dudley, Lori Archibald and Frellick.
Jenny Callahan was the only Survivor
with two hits, and also played a
credItable defensive game at shortstop.

SurvivorS Coach Dave 8etUes t1linkS;:: 21
his squad can show something better··. •
than it has so far. "We gave up fOur:;:
home runs to left field, where there's no: :
fence," be pointed out. "We'd bave ',:
done better in a closed park. . e :

"We're better players than we've:::
shown. I thlnk we'll be coming around" ..: :
sometime soon." ,'\, -: '~'

The Survivors will· return to action . :
with a bome game agaiDst Westland at •• ;
8:15p.m. tomorrow at Ford Field - the ':
team's last regularly-scbeduled bome·:. ;~
game. Tuesday, t.he team will play at·· I

Detroit Mic-Mac, then continue tbelr'"
road trip at Garden City and Romulus .. < •

BUSINESS CARS ARE TARGET OF TAX BILL
For cars purchased after June 18,

there Is a '4,000 cap on deductions
for the first year and a 16,000limit
each year after that. The cap Is
scaled down If the car Is used less
than 100% for business. For exam-
ple, If used 60% for business, the
maximum first year deduction
would be 12,400. In addition, the
first-year Investment tax credit,
previously 6% of the car's cost, Is
limited to '1,000. Taxpayers who
use their cars for business half the
time or less will get no Investment
tax credit and must write the car off
over 5 years Instead of 3 and use
the straight line method.

You stili get the deduction-you
Just don't get It as fastl (In some
cases It may take several years.)

Starting January 1 drivers will
have to malotaln log books recor-
ding any trip's date, mileage and
business purpose. The figures are
supposed to be ~ntered at the time

of the trip-not estimated from
memory on April 15th. Also, tax-
payers will have to certify to the IRS
that they are keeping the logs.
(Talking about getting toughll)

LeasIng a car won't solve the
problem since the IRS will Issue
regulations to Insure that the
lessee's deductions are no greater
than If he purchased the car.

For a copy of our plain-English
summary of the new tax law, give
us a call.

From the office of:

Holland, Newton and
Associates

CPA's
101 E. Dunlap, Northville.

349·5400
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~ackers ' rally
trips ~ ovi 6-5

, ,

•
,
~rthville Connie Mack picked up Its second win

of:1he season last Saturday, and Novl was once
again the victim.

Brent ~onn brought home the tying and Winning
run with a bases·loaded single In the bottom of the
nillth inning for the 6-5Victory.

Picking up his first win of the season was Doug
Deyle, who worked the last four innings in relief of
Kelfy Bell. Doyie allowed just one unearned run and
onlthit, whUe striking six and Issuing bases on balls.

0ger the first five innings, Bell allowed two earn-
ed ~d two unearned runs, striking out two and
walking three. Both pitchers carry impressive
EM's - Doyle's is a slim 1.05 despite his 1-3
recOrd, whUe 0-1Bell's is 1.23.

Arter Novi's Bob Huotari tied the game with an
RBI grounder In the sixth inning, the score remain-
ed a~4-4 through the seventh and eighth.

T.QddCrutchfield's double and a passed ball gave
No~1a 54 lead in the top of the ninth. Doyle then fan-
ne4 the side to hold Novi's lead atone.

In the bottom of the ninth, Northville (2-6) struck
baek with Dirk Nowka's leadoff walk and con-
seCutive back-to-back bunt singles by Jerry O'Brien
and Steve Frellick to load the bases.

That set the stage for Conn, who singled into the
hole between short and third to score Nowka and
O'Brien and win the game.

Steve Frellick had three hits, and O'Brien and
Conn two each, with Conn driving in three runs for
the game. Mark Chambers socked a solo home run
and Doug Hartman a two-run single to lead Nor-
thville's offensive charge. ,

Novi Coach Barry Ritchie called the game one of
th~ best he'd seen this season - in a previous en-
counter, Northville handily topped Novl9-4.

Northville's only scheduled games this week are a
doubleheader at Southfield on Saturday, although
Coach Bob Frellick is hoping to schedule additional
games in the near future.

•

Record photo by RICK SMITH

Hot-hitting Brent Conn hustles back to first in Mack action

f!-oldbats ring o~t, but team stays below .500
Northville Goid's aluminum bats

were ringing like a chain gang's ham-
mers in two high-scoring Mickey Man-
tle League slugfes~ last week.

Gold took the short end of a 10-8count
against Canton Craiger Thursday, then
slammed South Farmington 14-8 two
days later. That left the Northville
squad's record at 4-5 with four
regularly-scheduled games remaining.

•Against Canton Craiger, Northville
failed to hold a 4~ early lead as Craiger
charged back with four runs in the
third, one in the fifth, two In the sixth
and three in the top of the seventh.

Northville rallied for two in the bot-
tom of the seventh and almost tied the
game when, with two men on, John Lob-
bia laced a ham liner foul by inches.'
Lobbia, who was 4-for-4 at that point,
then flew out to first to end the game.

in the first inning against South Farm-
Ington and that nine-run rally proved to
be all the team would need. The entire
team played inthe game. Tanderys rip-
ped a three-run triple and two singles.

Eric TerJicki and Ken Kehoe also had
a pair of singles, whlJe starter Eric
Gala cruised through the remainder of
the game for the home-field Victory.

Northville Gold will host South Lyon
at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow·

'29317 Ford It Mlddllbelt, Glrden City 422-7030
'101 E. Miin It Center St .. Northville 34lHI94O

0000000000

• If a worn out air condlhoner IS clouding your day.
here s a ternflc sliver lining Carner s best air
condlhoners are

• TWICE AS EFFICIENT as typical older model
air condilloners

• TOP QUALITY THROUGHOUT.
tll j13:[1:110"1.·t'tl jl jll '1;1:1'f.\' :;;1; :;IM

and get that same "efliclent cooling plu~
• _ e<..onomlcalwinter healing too

: l~il'i!! :!ILtNllj[,:!.J.1!j[S,lll·'ii:"IIl::t)
: Buy Carner and we IIgive you a good price for your
: old energy' waster

THE CARRIER
SUCCESSOR ROUND ONE
Thehigh elftclency chOicefor
replaCingOldair condlllOners

from
. $92300*.•

Installed and running. 2·,on cooling
capac,ty Model3SER024 w,th your
exostlng,ndoor co,l

~After Buy Back

DAY OR NIGHT 427·6092

38ER

~..'

Another rally had been killed by a
Canton triple play in the third. With
Gold runners at Iirst and third, Can-
ton's third baseman snagged a hot
liner, stepped on third and fired to first
before the runner could get back.

Bob Justus collected two singles and
a two-run double In the game. Ken
Kehoe also had a pair of singles. Jeff
Tanderys took the complete-game loss.

Northville sent 13batters to the plate
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FREEl Home Estimates. FREEl Installation *
CUSllWIXlDSHUlTERS VERTICAL BLINDS MINIBLINDS

• • GuaranteedLowestPrlce
• No Freight. No Handling

RecreAction '.

NJLB: ADULT
Five new members LEAGUES:

,

The Northville Junior Baseball League 'Greeners unbeatenselected live new board membars at last Sun-
day's meeting. Voted by membership to lull
three-year terms are Bob Frell~k. John
Hickson, Steve Smith and Bob Wlllerer. Flink ADULT SOFTBALLFrelmund was elected to replace Director Dan
Bastian lor the two years remaining In Bas- Amer1ean LeaQue W L
tlan's term. Bastian had resigned his post due O'Sheehan's on the Graen 11 0
to time constraints. O'Sheehan's 8 3

GeUle's 7 4
Wagon Wheel 8 5

SOFTBALL: Dales' Graphics 8 5
Long Mechanical 8 7
Winner'S Circle 5 7
Aries Duplicating 2 8

Falcons top Libs
ThermalSUh 1 9

NatlonallNgue W L T
Sterling Oil 10 0 1

PRIMARY: The Faloona Ilew past the Sl. Paul's Lutheran 8 2 1
Ubertlea lG-4 In a June 2 encounter. gelling Belanger 8 4 0
three hits each Irom KIt'I McNeil, Megan GeUle's Softball Club 7 3 1
Williams and Jenny Flnla)', and a good pit- NovlBowl 7 4 1
ching performance by Jenny "Slugger" Northridge 5 3 1
smith. McNeil and Williams bOth blasted two Masters 5 4 1
home runs, McNeil's on consecutive trips. COmmunication Services 5 8 1
Marla McKinnis homered lor the Liberties. Ed's Sports 4 8 0
"Slugger" helped her cause with two hits and Bushnell Church 3 9 0
allowed just one walk In seven Innings 01 Our Lady 01Victory 2 9 0
work. Malarkesy 0 11 0

BASEBALL:
Koppy's single lifts Pirates over Padres

F LEAGUE: The Plratea squeaked past the season July 2 with a league championship In
Padres 4-3 In a nlne-lnnlng game July 5. Jeff tow and an 8-6 victory over the hlgh-llying
Koppy's RBI single In the ninth gave Robert Angels. Steve BastIan and Heath Meyere each
Richcreek the win over Dave McCreIdle - hurled three Innings to seal the win. Meyers
each pitcher had hurled eight scoreless Inn- socked a solo home run and live other
Ings. with the Padres picking up three runs In Rangers had an RBI apiece to pace the win -
the lourth Ind the Pirates three In the Ilfth. Larry OSIecld, CIIIrlIe DarnIYoIetllll. John
Richcreek went 2·lor-3 with one RBI and SCOtt Okaalnakl and Plul GIaIII. Todd Bono went 3-
Holcomb socked a two-run trlple lor the win- 10r-3lor the Angels. who had been riding a six-
ners. Steve WorluTian and Jim Wlilerer bOth game winning streak. "Manager DIve
went 2.for-3 for the Padres, with W1llerer Id- McCreadie did an excellent job organizing and
ding two RBI ... The Altroa stayed In conten- leading the league-winning Rangers," said G
tlon lor the league title with two big wins oyer League Commissioner DIn BaatIIn. "He ern-
the Giants and the Padres on Thursday and phasized team play, maintaining poslllve at-
Friday respectively. Thursday. the Altros won tltudes, practicing fundamentals and most of
a 19-9 s1uglesl. R.C. Heaton. Mlchlel udell all, playing baseball Is lun." Other members
and Davld KozIer all had three hits. Kozler 01 the league champs are: John McNeil, Rand
socked two triples and Heaton one. Eddy Rulz Huber, Jim CraIg and Jeremy Hebda ••• The
picked up the win. with Kozler In rellel ••• Bats Cubs wound up second in the league with a 17-
continued to boom the fOllowing day. and the 4 win over the Padree, also July 2. Matt smith
Astros prevailed again, taking the Padres 11-7. and John Schretber homered for the winners,
This time Kozler picked up the win With Ruiz in but the game's big blow came Irom the bat 01
relief. Brad Ebel went 3-lor-3 with a home run the Padres' Brad cannon. Cannon blasted a
lor the Padres, but Rulz went 3-lor-3 and 10urtlHnning grand slam home run that scored
Z8chaIy Voelker 2-lor-2 with two RBI to Kevin Nawrocld, Bill Saundera Ind Jamie
counter lor the Astros. Holfman In Iront of him. Dave Best went3-lor-4

lor the wlRners ... Other scores last week:
G LEAGUE: The Rangers ended their 1984 Cardinals 9, Mets 4; Braves 22, Yankees 8.

CANDIDATE FOR

JUDGE District Court No. 35
(Northville, Plymouth and Canton)

Upon vacancy of Judge Dunbar Davis

Sharing Your Concern On These Issues:
• Drunk Driving
• Drug Racketeering. .
• Spouse and Child Abusers
• Animal Neglect

VOTE AUGUST 7
Paid lor by the CommluH to Elect Jacqueline George, .21&0 8even Mile, NonhYllle,MI018187,(313)3*0"&

- Village
Sweetsn"

." '''Treats-~'
e Freah'R~ed
Superior Brand

CoHee Beans
e Tea & SpIces
eHomemade&
Imported Candy

e Country Gilts & Goods

Haverhill Farms
SUMMER Indoor Ring

RIDING
CAMP

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

42990 Grand River
Novi

348-9699
Used Tires '.
from $10.00~

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

1st Session
Begins

June 18th
Call for Information
4096514 Mile
Walled Lake

Tile-Carpeting-F ormica
100's of Samples

FLOWE"S Floor ([ovftln~
149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

145 E. Cady Northville 349·4480

Experience the Difference

Northville
Vision Clinic:

335 N. Center (Sheldon Rd.) Northville
Specialazmg In qualaty eye care In the Northville area Since 1971

Fanners can insure
your home

vrapa~enlfor~
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Jim Storm
43320W. 7 Mile

'across Irom lillie caesar's

Northville

349-6810

& Dr. Martin J. Levin
Dr. Jerome L. McDowell

Optometrists
Phone: 348-1330

Eye Examinations
Contact Lenses

Prescriptions Filled
Glasses Repaired

,,~ SKINTALK' SKINTALK SKiNTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTAl ~

~ ..,"" M·a ~
z ~"" • -= ~ • DERMATOLOGY ~
:lL 0 HOURS EXPANDED ~
........ Mark NelsOn.M 0 ,Ph 0 .has JOIOed Jon H Blum. M 0, P.C 0
...
lI(" We are now open 6 days a week. with weekday, saturdsy and 'l:

evening sppolntmen'S8vl,lable. • -Z Our two dermatologISts have excellent treatmen" lor acne, Z
- wsrts. moles. akin cancer. and othar akin problems toot
:Ill: Most treatment IS covered by your medICal Insurance (We lal :.-o ~~b~byou) ~

JON H. BLUM, M.D., P.C. 'l:
MARK L. NELSON, M.D., Ph.D. 0

DERMATOLOGISTS 'l:
QUAKERTOWN MEDICAL ARTS BUILDING i

32905 W. TWELVE MILE . -t
~' FARMINGTON HILLS 553·2900 .2Il..\S' ,...

SKINTALK SKINTALK. SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK ~

Jacqueline George
Attorney At Law

.'
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Blue bats boom in wins
Northville Blue put together two hitter. DominIque Issued nine walks,

league wins with some early-July offen· but notched nine strikeouts In the tense
sive fireworks last week, shelling contest.
Highland-White Lake 11-3 on Monday Daraban's two-run homer In the first
and Garden City 1~ on Wednesday. inning proved to provide the winning

Against Highland-White Lake, Blue run. Blue scored again on anouUield er-
banged out 14 hits In support of pitcher ror in the third and Deal's RBI single In

the sixth.
Chris Willerer. Willerer fanned eight en
route to his complete-game Victory and In the second-round game, played Im-
socked a three-run triple In the third to mediately afterward, the eventual
put the game out of reach. tournament-champion Baltimore

Yankee Rebels defeated Blue 3-0.
Thirteen different Blue players hit Yankee Rebel David Thomas struck out

safely in the game. Scott Peterson 14 Northville hitters and allowed just
drove in two runs on a second-inning two hits - by John Meadows and Mark
single, and teammates Chris Hauser, Olsen. Wasted was Chris Willerer's
Mark Deal, George Daraban, Jeff Bain· splendid two-hitter. Willerer struck out
bridge and Scott Swienckowski all had six and walked just two.
RBI singles. Paul Newitt was the only
Blue player with more than one hit, rap- Blue's offensive firepower surfaced
. tt ingl again Sunday In a 10-4 victory over

pmgou wos es. Erlanger, Kentucky. While Daraban
Blue players picked up 15 hits in shut the door on Erlanger with a six·

Wednesday'S win over Garden City. hitter (allowing just two hits over the
While Steve Cody was reaching base first five Innings), Dominique ripped
(going 3-for-3 with two walks), Keith Erlanger pitching for two hits and four
Dutkiewicz was clearing them (driving RBI.
in five runs with a single, double and
home run). Swienckowski and Chris Craig Kozler, Rob Cannon and Mark
Hauser each drove in a pair of runs and Deal each had two hits and one RBI in
Mark Olsen delivered two hits. the contest, as Blue scored all 10runs in

the first four innings.
John Meadows, Fred Cahill, Paul

Newitt and Bainbridge each had a solo' In semifinal competition, though, the
RBI, while Chris Hauser notched a vic- strain of six games In six days took its
tory in his first start. Hauser struck out toll. A 5-3 defeat by Parma, Ohio,
seven and scattered eight hits in going elminated Blue from further tourney
the distance. play. Mark' Olsen drove in a pair of

Last weekend, the Northville Blue runs, but only Swienckowski and Bain-
squad hit the road for the Mid.Qhio bridge were also a1jle to scratch out
Coca-Cola Invitational Baseball Tour- hits. .
nament in Newark, Ohio. Blue notched Starter Keith DutkiewiCZ and reliever
two tourney victories, but was Brett Loomis pitched well - together
eliminated in quarterfinals. they allowed just three hits - but Par-

Although Blue didn't take home a ma capitalized on clutch hits and walks
trophy, Coach Bob Peterson said his in the middle Innings.
team gained "valuable tournament ex-
perience in preparation for the NABF Bl~e threatened ui the final inning,
World Series (to be played in Northville scorlDg once on two walks and an in-
August 9-12). field error, but a ground-out and

strikeout ended the weekend.
In the openlng round of the round·

robin tourney, Northville ripped host Northville Blue is now 11-4 in league
team Newark 4·1 on Dominique'S five- competltlonandl~overall.

Michael Landon says:

"Celebrate
Spectacular Savings
During Fox Photo's

JULY 4TH
• I...,.n.u."'e:"'~_~""t ..." i SALE"Cofl""" ... 11
I -- .,,-'""' .. ,., • ...,..,.. ) J

r-~--2'--OFF:'-'
DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING

On Kodak DISC film or any 110. 126. or
35mm color print film (fullframe. C·41 proc·
ess only). One roll per coupon. excludes
use of other coupons Valid at any Fox
Photo walk'ln or drive· up store
Offer Good Thru 7/14/84.
Coupon musl ....a....
accompany order. ~ ~

==;S:::RJX PHOTO
1.. ..1

.:0._ PLYMOUTH
.. " .... 882 West Ann Arbor Trail

BIGGER
6"x4"

PRINTS
~2~5.95
From vour 35mm neg

Reg 51295

~2~9.95
Wllh Wood Frame

Reg 51695
Coupon must

accompany order.
\ 1 Offer Good
1 Thru 7/14/84.: §.!Cl_

Ask for Details

...
35mm

24 expo
roll

VR·100

PLUS Huge savings on
olher Kodacolor 111msizes
sale Ends 7/14/84.~&mm

ME"b.I'6." i ~d I,i.P""
A dependable team you can trust

.' .P'" ~'" These Convenient Area
\\~~;) Locations To 5erve Youl
~ ' .'

Villa falls victim

WSSL Villa was upended by the Car-
pathia Kickers 2-1in the quarterfinals
of the Wolverine Soccer Tournament
at Schoolcraft College. Playing on the
Under 16Villa squad were Northville's

Sine<> 1933

UNSET DIAMONbs
All Fine Quality Diamonds

1 CT. REG. SPECIALLY PRICED
$3150.00 $2495.00

'It CT. REG. SPECIALLY PRICED
$1250.00 $895.00

All sizes and shapes
available at Special Prices

Brent Wasik (above), David Reduzzi
and Dan Magdich, who Villa Coach
Clive Armitage singled out for superb
defensive work this season. Record
photo by Steve Fecht.

Travelers take l~ague title
Travelers' Coach Gail Trepicone at-
tributed a big part oftthe team's success
to "excellent fielding by the entire
team."

Jill Bartling went 3-for-3, including a
double, for the 7-4-1 Gems. Teammates
Kristen Meehan and Terri Juhasz each
had two hits, while Barb Woodruff and
Elizabeth Lamb played strong defen-
sivegames.

The team roster of the league cham-
pion Travelers also included: Becky
Albanese, Courtney Casterline, Nicole
Cross, Catherine Donkers, Todd
Johnson, Kara Kelly and Donna Rajca.

With their 19-5 defeat of the Gems
June 2, the Travelers became 1984
Primary Softball League Champions
with a 9-3 season record. The Travelers
finished just one-half game ahead of the
Sunbirds and IIh games ahead of the
thir~-place Gems.

Karen Trepicone was the winning pit-
cher in the contest, and also socked a
home run and two singles in three trips
to lead the Travelers to the victory.

Other big offensive contributors were
~ Dawn Merritt (4-for-4), Michelle
'V Hollmeyer and Dena Biondi (both 3-for-o 4). Kelly Casterline also homered. But

ooooooooooo

This day camp is structured for en-
vironmental appreciation, animal study,
camp crafts and much more. Campers are
required to bring a bag lunch and drink and
appropriate clothing. All boys and girls age
7-12are eligible. Session V runs from July 30-
August 2 from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Cost is $32
per camper. Camp is held at the Mayberry
State Park Day Camp Building. It is located .)
off of Beck Road, south of Eight Mile.

Runner wins at state
NorthvUle's Erin Holmberg placed first In two

Age 13-14events at the Hershey'S State Track and
Field Meet at MIchigan State University last
weekend. Erin took first In the 100 meters with a
time of 13.96and first In the 200 In 28.42. Also com·
peting at the meet wIth the Community Recreation
Track and Field Program were:

Age .. 10GIrls 400 relay: Megan Holmberg, Stacey Nield. Kristen
Brown, Marl Kissinger. fourth place. Age 11-12Boyt 2lIO: M3U
Smith, sIxth place. Age .. 10 Girls 2lIO: Megan Holmberg. eighth
place. Age 11-12Bop Soltball Throw: Mike Padden. eighth place.
Age 11·12Boys 800:DaYidHull. seventh, 2:42.Age 11·12100:Noel
Korowln, etghth. 14.13.Age 13-14GIrta800: Cheryl Garr. 3:14. Age
13-14Girls 1,800:Kelly Padden. 6:36.1.Age 11·12Glfta 400: Oebrah
Westercamp, 11.9. ninth. Age 13-14Bop 1,800:John Kissinger.
5:58.47.

BASKETBALL CAMP

The Northville Recreation Department's
boys' summer basketball camp will teach
fundamentals of basketball for all levels of
ability and coordination. Dribbling, shooting
and passing skills will be taught and practic-
ed. The dates are June 16-July'J:l, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday only. Grades I(H2
will play from 8 to 10 a.m., grades 7·9 from 10
a.m. to noon and grades 4-6 from 1 to 3 p.m.
The camp will be held at the Northville ,com-
munity Center gym. Cost is $25 and includes
a camp t-shlrt.

SAFETY TOWN

•

Safety Town is a program designed
especially for children age 4-6. Safety lessons
are taught through demonstration and par-
ticipation. Safety Town is held two hours per
day, five days per week, for two weeks. The
next session begins July 16 and runs through
July 'J:l. Times are from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. or
1to 3 p.m. Cost is $28 per child and Includes a
t-shirt and gradutatlon certificate. Classes
are held at the Northville Community
Center.

CAMP MAYBERRY

•

I)

Pregnancy Tests - Counseling
Birth Control- OB/GYN Clinic
Problem Pregnancy Assistance
Confidential Services
Teens Welcome - Flexible Fees
Vasectomies· Tubal Ligation
General Health Care For Women
Blue Cross - Medicaid

Women's
Advisory
Center

29317 Ford at Mlcldlbett, Garden City
422-7030

101 E. Main at Center Sl, Northville
34&-e94O

"0rlD's Your Family DiJuDODdStore"

"" '0 .(;-:;.0 ·0(.0> 0 .>r.) :f:}'

We Specialize
in Caring 27549 W. Six Mlle. livonia 476-2772

CONTINUED
COMMITMENT

Everythmg you need
IS available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJOy hedlthy mdependence m thl~
be"utlful new complex
One .. n<l two hl'<lroom .. p.,rtmcnt' for
Sl'mor Cltllen, mdudm!:

• Tr .. n,portdtlon
• Optlon,11 ,\lK,."ldl (U:t.\'lt1C.·~

• Emer!:ellcy ,ecunty
·TwoOle.,h
• Hou~ckeepmg serVICl'~
• Lmen~

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now t"kmg Rcscrvatlor~
C.11I or VI'lt

t07 Hal:l;erty Road
Plymouth. MI 41St70
(313) 459-3890

J.II.".. I I~~~=,I Sclloolcrall .'-
IB .. ,wgh. I"'~.\l-l PlrftlOuthAd I,~-.roEl '
~I i P°<>. ~

• PLVUOUTU :i! ..~ ,
TOWNE _ -iI 10 "--;::/ L..'d H'nt. Om.

,,/-1- _

• AM AlllO' Tr.~

*VOTE AUGUST7*
35th DISTRICT JUDGE

Bruce Patterson ,e., a conr.r:med reSident of
the communIty. Patterson has extensive CIVil
and cnmmallegal expenence m the Dlstnct
Courts and has served Wlttl distinction as

a Ment Commissioner.
Over a dp.cade of deCISion

makmg f~xpenence as a
member of the
Amencan ArbitratIon
ASSOCiation.
, ELECT
\JlRUCE PATTERSON.
\

.,

for DISTRICT JUDGE
""'0 ron Oy fill ""rllflSON'OflIMhOIMH,CI JUDOt COMMI1T£( .l.f9RlDrOnD C~N'ON MI .nth'

.~ \

Since 1933

f)

f)

f)1
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UNSET DIAMONDS
All Ane Quality Diamonds

1 CT. REG. SPECIALLY PRICED
$3150.00 $2495.00

'It CT. REG. SPECIALLY PRICED
$1250.00 $895.00

All sizes and shapes .
available at Special Prices

29317 Ford at Mlddtbelt, Garden City
422-7030

101 E. Main at center St., Northville
349-a4O

"0rlD's Your Family Dlamolld Store"

r~
" ,

~-~-'.. --u•.

The last thing you need
now is a problem with

mobile home insurance that
doesn't treat you special.

IIyour mobile home has becOme a \'et)' special homestead you
need apeclal COYlIrlge. '
You don't II34Id a pcOlllem withInsul'lllCe that charges high rateslor
mInimal pcotectlon
A"t/loOlmers MobIlaHomeSpecial PolICy ollera replacementcost
_rage wlthoul depreclJllon 10qualifiedmobilehomes. OilCOUnta
arelYlllJble lor new rnoIlHe homes •. 1Ild to retorees.
Just ask your "no ptOllIem" Autl>Owneraagent how ho COUldIMIIt.
yourmoblIehome. IIIl11ybe especially good news.

e~
TM"lJdl«6 .. ·f/qIs·

C. Harold
Bloom Agency .

108 W. Main St.
Northville
349-1252
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PET
~.! .. PEDDLER~--

• Dog & Cat Carriers
• 100 Varieties of

Fish

WEST OAKS
Shopping Center

-lIIS4-.349-7470

II PERRY
perry @ Drug Stores

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER
348-2290

SIDEWALK
~ SPECIALS

FOR YOU ...

r--------f.. 50% Off
FRUIT OF THE LOOM

FOOTWEAR

iWs SO%Off L..-.,-,...---- __ ....J

STOP BY DURING
THE SIDEWALK
SALESATOUR
SPECIAL SALE

TABLES!

BRAND NAME
COSMETICS

AND
COLOGNES

SELECTED

PICTURE
FRAMES

50% Off

• •
sizli1I1G:sIDEWALKSRE.CIALSf
.....::..,--:;:::..:~..~..~?"t:. .'J~ :..:":,:..;;;:: :;.~~ ..:: ""'.... .. ~.. .. ....

n': SPALDING :~
TENNIS :~'<,'~, RACKET SELECTEDMEN'S&LADIES'

<' MUSCLE
• "CHALLENGE CUP" SERIES SHIRTS

/ • OVERSIZE FRAME and
<' • NYLON STRUNG SHIMMELS

':
.':, Reg. s31.50 VALUES TO s10.00
,'v

.. < ..

~..~..

\"
SALE 6945 ~
SAVE
70%

/

BRINE I'TNT" T-SHIRTS
MICHIGAN

or
MICHIGAN STATE

:' :'SAl.ESTAR1'S'JUlY12 ~', ALisALESFINAL'<' ';':z' ~ ~'" ,"~:' ' ~
',' . " , QUANTITIES LIMITED· , ',' .. ' ,THROUGH,JUlY14 '" :,> PRICESAPPLYWHILEQUANTITIESLAST '..............ells 'GOODS . .

r __ WEST OAKS Shopping Center
• 'VIS( 348-3540 MON.-SAT. 9:30-9
- SUN. 12-5

r------------ COUPON ------------,
I BUY ONE SANDWICH I
: GET ANY SECOND SANDWICH :
I FREE II I
I WESTOAKSShopping Center I
I Dine In or Carry out IPlease present coupon EXPIRESJUl. Y 22 1984
I before ordering , 348-8234' MON•..sAT.9:3O-9SUN.12-6 I
L - • COUPON • - - - - - - - - COUPON ..

RESTAURANTS
SOUPS - SALADS - SANDWICHES

Daily Specials • No Coupon Needed

TUESDAYS

CONEYS

49~
WILD WEDNESDAY

1/2 Sandwich,
Soup, Slaw Or
Potato Salad

8249



• •

SELECTED
HOUSEWARES

AND
CANDLES

SELECTED

PUZZLES

'2.:0~;~.oo52~

50%OFF

WEST OAKS Shopping Center
348-2430 ~.

FREE
PERSONALIZATION

ON
PERSONALIZED LINE

INCLUDING

BANKS • LAPPADS
• KEY CHAINS

SPECIAL TABLE
SALE

PARTY GOODS
CARDS

WRAPPING PAPER
I-Of-KIND ITEMS

Only SIDEWALK SALE
MADNESS

Can Explain These
Wild Discounts On Over

30,000 New And Used Books!

20% Off All New Books

25%01f
Hardcover Bestsellers

50% Off Remainders,
Publishers Overstocks,

20,000plus Used Books

75% Off All Used Books
(With your good condition
Trade-ins of equal value)

PLUS Comics, Rentals, Book
Searches, And Thousands of
Romance and Other Used
Books Starting at 7 for $1.00

THE BOOKS CONNECTION
est a sopping enter

Dial 348-BOOK
FREE BOOK WITH FIRST $1 PURCHASE

• ••
~a[on & ~outlqUE,

~ We we COOleyou to Qur
~ "Sidewalk Sales"

SALONtG ...SPECIAL .'. l"roUR·>~';.:
',~>20%Off ',:,>, GIFT:':'~;':'f;:!~
''':,<ALL''HAIR::''{', BOUTIQUE)
/,SERVICES " ,'" u, ,>~,

,,;,JULY12 ..13 ONLY, v' 30 '50M
" " {With 'Don'or Lou-, '- • ,70"
",'New CHents OnlyI} , ",,' , '~:Off,',','>'
ALL HAIR ,:'}J(JL~/1:2'13'h~14':',<::

, , , ".
PRODUCTS- "'BEAUTIFUL.'

REDKEN, NEXUS, ", '
KMS, SEBASTIAN ' ,'FULL SET ,:,

10%Off 'SCUNLAPTILUSRE~
JULY12,13,14 . .'

, (New Clients) ': '8 HAIRSTYLISTS " , , ,
2 MANICURISTS ~~·,·$29.

Yau Wil1En joy Our Salon 'WITH MARtL YN ,',,',
} , JULY 12,13,14 -,-

and Love Our Work! West <?aks
~ Shoppmg Center Mon. 9-5

VISA :. 348-3544 ~~rS.-Fri. t:

NEWliN-STOCK

SIZE REG. PRICE SALE
23 X 42" 34.05 17.G3
21 X 84" 41.20 23.10
32 X 84" 50.10 25.G5
34)(84" 52.20 28.10
38 X 84" 57.15 2U8

MORE SIZES IN-STOCKI

OIYMA: OIYMA:
OVERCOAT WOOD

FLAT PRESERVATIVE
• Long-lasting flat finIsh 0 For all above ground
• DrIes fast· Water Clean- • Goes under paint or stein
up • For paInted wood, • Helps protect against rot,
hardboard, stucco and gal- mIldew, mOIsturedamage
vanlzed metal

OIYMI~
SEMI-TRANSPARENT

SOLID OILS
• Penetrate. to protect
• For wood sIdIng, trIm,
fences, decks, InterIor
wooda

SAVE '5.00 SAVE '5.00 SAVE '4.00

~ s~~ ~ :~; eJ S~~~

UNITED PAINT & DECORATING CENTER
WEST OAKS MALL • NOVI
Across from 12 Oaks Mall 349-2921

HOURS: MOM., TUEs.. WED. 7:30-1· TH. • FRL 7:30-1. SAT. N

WEST OAKS/Wednesday. July 11. 1984 :l

... , '" .

•



"........ -----

.---.---------
-

Each receives a Rawling's leather
glove, baseball bat and official
baseball!

:.........

WEST OAKS "GRAND SLAM" SIDEWALK SALES

Win 2 FREE Tiger Baseball Tickets!=-- --C----------=. PHONE. _NAME, _

ADDRESS, _

CITY _ ZIP _
, ,

.. Of ..

-- Entry forms available in all stores. Drop entry form in any marked contest
box July 12-14,1984.All drawings held Mon., July 16. Employees of West
Oaks Shopping Center and their immediate families not eligible. Need not
be present to win.

Rawling's equipment courtesy of Rawling's Sporting Goods.
Detroit Tiger tickets compliments of West Oaks Shopping Center

..~';..... .."

...... /.;." ,{~..~..n: ..--,
I' .. '/

{ .....
...... / .. ; .. N

SOFTWARE
SAL~!RUSEON

APPLE and IBM Com uters

SUNBEAM
19 INCH ELECTRIC

LAWN MOWER
Sunbeam Lawnmower has
height adjusters; 12 AMP
motor.

Reg. s129.67
SIDEWALK

SALEINCLUDING: ZORK I, II, III
ATARI SOFT

Reg. $34.95

PAC MAN
CENTIPEDE
DONKEY KONG

Reg. s39.95

ALIEN
ADDITION
MINUS
MISSIONL---------,r---'

DEMOLITION
DIVISION
Reg. $34·$44

..1tLC..Q.Me.
BANK STREET WRITER

All Limited Quantities-Prices Good Through July 12-14

compucer cencers
. . WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER ONLY

4IWEST OAKS/WedneadIY. July 11. 1984



~·_.A·~-'SC>Ol:;lQc>Ot:)O~~C> Qi)~ ~~c>Oc:lO_IOOg~c> Qi)lV~@c>OOO~ ~oeo 0o Since 1933 D
: "Your Family Diamond Store" g
: !.- •t 0e~ 0s ~o ~
o io 0o ~, ee~ ~o -o is celebrating our 30th year of business in Garden City and ~
~l our 1st year of business at our newest location in Northville. i
~ 4U"
ih Special storewide savings on hundreds of beautifully ~
: designed rings, pendants, watches, and gold jewelry. ~
i ANNIVERSARY SALE SAVINGS OF UP TO 30% - NOW THRU JULY 31 •

• 0 Open Daily 10:00 am - 6:00 pm; Thursday & Friday 10:00 am - 9:00 pm •o •o ~
o NO PENOP-N" . DIA.AlfOND E ~

O\P-N\OSPEC\P-L SPECIt,.FUiING
d pendant !1:CT Ta

1"" o\amon 0 R tal W .\hC \ G $\ \ 95.0 EG. $7699 eight
RE· o\CED SPECI . 5

SPEC\P\LL'< pn ALL Y PRICED
$799.00 UNSET DIAMONDS $549.00 .

All Fine Quality Diamonds ~"'''-'
""' 1'~' A •

d °e",dan\: 1 CT. REG. SPECIALLY PRICED !4 CT T ,~I,%•..i;;';" ,.,
'" , I' ata/lA1 • ~~~~

1"" o\amo" $3150.00 $2495.00 vvel h'lAC \ 395.00 REG g t .;Y ••~~ - 0EG & 0 Y2 CT. REG. SPECIALL Y PRICED SP . $309 95 ,~.~ .
n . oo\cE $1250.00 9 ECIAL', ,'t~,,?:.SPEC\P\LL'< r n $8 5.00 L Y PRICE or.

$2B9.00 . $239.00 D

OHler s\zes Special Sav'on P\\\ S A IngS 0
speda\ sa\j\~~~1'< D\P\MOND O~\D ANNIlI~f} LL QUALITY ;~/IOther Sizes

P\LL OUr" ....\.\ ~\' eft" AMONDs

~<$-~'> e \J~~;..~
.::z: STYLEff2134 ~

f..-:. REG. SPECIALLY PRICED Q
$1400.00 $995.00

MANY STYLES AND SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM

1

~

~ee...,.
\8-ooo
e
~-o
[]
oo
ie: 29317 Ford Road at Middlebelt, Garden City 422-7030 101 E. Main Street at Center, Northville 349-6940 ~

i DIAMONDS • PRECIOUS (~EMS • WATCHES • GOLD • REGISTERED JEWELERS • CERTIFIIW GEMOLOGIST • MEMBER AMEHCIAN ("'~M SOCIETY 0
~000_ t--t"_O@~'*O_ t--tc&_O~~'*C>Oln._o_, e<ll)OO_f~~OOOO

4 I~A\o,. d
i....vP Olamon s.

Think quality first. Quality diamonds
from qualified jewelers.
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:: 101 E. Main Street at Center, Northville 349-6940 29317 Ford Road at Middlebelt, Garden City 422-7030 ~.
i ()IAMONJ)~ • PHE(,IOlJ~ <rEM" • WAT(,IIE~ • (;(»).J) • In:CH~TEHEI).n:WE)'EH~ • CEHTIFllm (iEMOJ.()(fI~T • l\IEMBEH AMEHCIAN <rEM ~O(,IETY 0
~oeo.~-.•• O~!f~*O •• -••• O~!>' .(J.Ii{loOln.f}lo~t C1(J§)OO.IJ~®OOO 0 I

J7i06her dt~.
[Fo-r- alitk~~nzak

{V toOm£l/l/p

Have your old gold melted down into a
fashionable custom made nugget pendant

Anniversary Special $1599

FASHIONABLE
GOLD

NUGGETS

Starting at

$2995


